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TRE 

L A w 
OF 

USES and TRUSTS. 

'A NUS E is where the legal Efiate 
of Lands is in a certain Perfon, 

and a Trufi is alfo rcpofed in him, and 
all PClfons claiming in Privity under 
him, concerning thofe Lands that forne 
other Perfon fuall take the Profits, and 
be fo feized or potfetfed of that legal 
Efiate, to make and execute Eftates 
according to the DireCtion of the Per
fon or Perfons for whofe Be~fit the 
J:'rl1ft ~as created. 
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By the Rules of Common Law, he 

for whofe Ufe fuch Perfon was fo feiz
ed, hlld neither jZtf ilt Re, nor ad Relit ; 
for if he came upon the Land, he was 
a Trefpaifer ; and the Reafon was, be
caure where Lands were given to 
one, to the Ufe of another, according 
to the Confrruction of the Common 
Law, which is nleerly upon the Words 
of a ContraCt, the Limitation of the 
Ufe was adjudged repugnant and void, 
becaufe by that La\V he can't be other
wife than a plenary. Proprietor; and 
confequcntly he mufl: have it to whonl 
the Property was firll: limited by ex
·prefs Words; and by another Rule of 
Law no Poifeffion could pafs from one 
to another without folemn Livery; 
and tho' the' Confideration was never 
fo valuable, if that Ceremony was 
omitted, nothing. was tran.sferred. 
, But the Chancery, that examines 
the Confcience, with Regard to Men's 
Actions, confiders with. what Defign A
greements are made; and ?tis contrary 
to natural Equity, that when any Man 
has taken Lands to keep for another, he 
:iliot.lld deceive him, and take the Pro
fits himfelf; or that a Purchafer, 
when he has paid his Money, fuould 
not have a fufficient,. Conveyance in 
Law executed, and a fpecifick Per-

formance 
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formancc of the Thing contracted for, 
~nd take the Profits according to the 
Agreement. ' 

The Original ofUfes was from a Title 
under the Civil Law, which allows of 
an ufufruCtuary Poifeffion, difiinct from 
the Subftance of the Thing it felf j 
and 'twas brought over to us fronl 
thence by the Clergy, who were Ma
fiers of the Civil Law, for' when they 
were prohibited from taking any Thing 
in Mortmain, and after feveral Evafi
ons by purchafing -Lands of their own, 
Tenants fuffering Recoveries, and pur
chafing Lands round the Church ~ltld 
making them Church-yards, by Bull 
from the Pope, at laft this Way was 
invented of conveying Lands to others 
to their own Ufe ; and this being pro
perly Matter of Equity, it met \vith 
a very favourable Confiruction fronl 
the Judge of the Chancery Court, 
who was' in thofe Days commonly a 
Clergyrili:m; 'and the Clergy thought 
this a Statute contrary to natural Juf
tice, and fo could ea{ily tolerate any 
Aa in evading it. Thus this Way of 
Settlement begun; bpt it more gene
rally prevailed anl0ng all Ranks and 
Conditions of Men, by Refifon of the 
civil Commotions between the Houfes 
of Lct?lcafier ~~d Tork, to fecretc the 

, B .~ - Pof~ 
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Po{feffions, and topreferve them to their 
Iil'ue notwithfranding Attainders: And 
hence began the Limitation of Ufcs 
with Power of Revocation. And here 
is to be confidered, 

1ft, Mlbat i~ tfje .mature of [Ue~ at 
<2tommon JLaw. 

2diy, [[{bat gltet:ation~ ate malJe 
bp 27 H. 8 • 

.firff, at Qtollllllon lLa1u~ 

'And here are to be confidered eight 
,Things. 

I. Who .'fltt!)' he flized to aft Ufo. 
2. Wbat are the Properties 0/ al:t 

Ejlate in afl- U[e. 
3. Who 11tay rai{e an Ufo. 
4. 'Io whom it ?ltf!)" he rai{ed. 
5. 'lJlhere, afzd what Conjidera#of1s 

'are nece§ary for the raifing an Ufe. 
6. 'Ifz what Maftner Ufos ar~ decla-:. 

red. 
7· The foveral Sorts Q{Ufes~ 
3., 'The Inconv(}niences of Ufos.' 



To that two Things are neccffary. 

'I. That the Perfon be capable of Con
fidc12ce a12d Truft. 

2. 'That he take it up under the 
7rHft limited a124 appointcd. 

I. That the Perfon be capable of 
Confidc12ce aI2d'l'rufl. 

I. Bodies Politick are not capable of I CO.IU. 

an Ufe or Trull:, becaufe they are Bodies ~f!~.7~' 
frq,med at the Will of the King, and 53 8• 

are no furt?~r ~apa~le. than he wills !r~f~:§. 
them; and tIS hIS Wtll that they :thould 338.&.19. 
purchafe for the common Benefit, and· 
for the Ends of their Creation, and not 
that they fuould take any Thing in 
Trull: for others; alfo being incorpo-' 
rate, the Chancery had no Procefs on 
the Perfons to compel them to difcharge 
their Trull:. 

2. Aliens, and Perfoos attainted, are I CO.IU. 

not capable of an Ufe, for they can Pop. 71. 

t9:ke, for po Man's Benefit but the it~~5S%.. 
Kmg's. 

3. The King cannot be .feized to an Pop. 71. 
vre, beca\lfe there is no means ta Har. 468. 
" -]3 3 com- Ro. Rep. 

351. Bro. 
fpp/!men~ t~ 'Ufos, 3)8. c. S. 11· 
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compel him to perform; for the Chan~ 
cery has only a delegafed Power fronl 
the King over the Confciences of hi~ 
SubjeCts; and the King, who is the uni
verfiLl Judge of Property, ought, to be 
perfeCt! y indifferent, and not to take 
upon him the particular Defence of 
any Man's Efiate, as a Trufiee. 

1 A.nd. 2. 'That he take it Ztp tmder the 
31 3, 'I'rttft limited; which luay .be ~onG 

two "rays. . 

I. 11y exprefs· "'Fords. 
2. By Implicatiolz. . 

'r 

1. By exprefs Words; as if by the 
Words of the Deed a Man takes it to 

I 

his own Ufc, or to the pre of another, 
there can be 110 Avernlent that he 
takes it as a rruftee in any' other Man
per; for there is fuch a SanCtion given 
to all folemn ACts of contraCting, that 
they cannot be c.onfirued direCtly COl1-
trary'to their own Expreffions; but that 
lllUfi be where the Deed is executed 
upon a valuable ConGderatiol1 ; other
wife 'tis looked upon as a fraudulent 
Conveyance againfi the Trufis, and has 
not the SanCtion of a la~wful Deed, 
which the Oath~ of Men.' .otlght not 
.~O defeat. -



.' 

7 

2. :By Implication; which is two-fold. 

I. When one takes a Feoffment, 
having Notice of the feveral Ures and 
rl'rufis, there the Party is fuppofc:<l 
to take it under thofe Ufes and Trufis; 
for the Law will fuppofe a Man's Ac
tions rather ju!1: than otherwife. 

2. Where a Man .takes it upon a va- z And. 

luable Confider.ation, .there he is fup- ~;ff. !ro~ 
pofed to take It to h1s own Ufe, for Vies 340. 
otherwife he would not have given an aD' 5 C.6

6
, 

E . I Y·34° • qmva ent. I And •. 

If a Feoffee to Ufes makes a Feoff- 31 3. 
ment in Fee by Deed, upon an equita-
ble Conlideration to J. s. and his Heirs, 
to the Ufe of his Heirs exprefly, J. S. 
fuall be feized to his own Ufe, tho' he 
had Notice of the former Trull:; for 
where the Deed expreffes the Ufe, an 
implied one cann<?t be averred. 

-A Feoffee to the Ufe of .//. makes 30 H. S. 

L 1'. t m 1'.' R t h' Bro. hoff'. a eale 0 n. relervmg a en, tOto Vies 

13. has Notice of the Ure, he fhall be 339,47· 
feized to his' own; for Words of De- I And. 

mife equally pafs an Ufe as if there 3
1
4. 

were exprefs Words to transfer it. 
If a Feoffee to an Ufe makes a Feoff- I.Co.I2:~. 

ment in Fee upon a valuable Confidera- Pop. 7,?'·; 

tion, with Notice, the fecond Feoffee 
fhall be feized to. the former Ufes) for 
the Con,tideration imports a ScHin to hi~ 

l3 4 own 
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own Ufe, the Notice, a Seifin to the for ... 
mer Ufes, and whcrcthe ACt is capable 
~f a double Interpretation, that mull: be 
taken ~hich confiils moil with Equity. 

:1 CO. HZ. If a Feoffment be made with Confi~ 
, dcratjon, and without Notic~,' the Feof

fec fl:Iall be feized' to his own Ufe, for 
here the ACt is capable of no other, 
ConfiruCtion. . 

.1 Co.n:. If A. is enfeoffed to the Ufe of J1~ 
.' and A. > cnfeofts C. without Confidera

tioD. or Notice, ~tis frill to the Ufe of 
J3~ for tho' when a Man aliens with.;. 
out Confideration, 'tis to the Ufe of the 
Feoffor, yet in this Cafe it cann9t 
be to the Ufe of A. becallfe he him~ 
felf held it to the Ufe of :B. 

Weg and A. in Confideration 'of natural AffeG: 
Yillers. tion, covenan~s to iland feized to the Ufe 
;9~o. Ab. of himfelf for Life, the Remainder to 
.' his Daughter for Life, with contingent; 

Renlainders over, A. reciting the Ufes, 
grants the Reverfion. t9 E and his 
Heirs exprdly, but without Cqnfideni.:. 
tion, F. fuall take it fubjeet to the U
fcs, caura qua fapra. . ,.' 

Hob. ;48.: J. S. fcized to the Ufc of A. ,in Tail, 
Earlof • the Remainder to B. in Tail, Remain..; 
g:/~onds der. t? t~e right Heirs of A. J. S. and 
. A. Jom In a Feoffment to t4ree, two of 

which have Notice of the former Ufes, 
and ~her~i~ ~~ey !im~t ne~ \Jfes, the: 

. , >', new 
;, ..' 
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new Ufes fhall fiand; for A. has a Power 
to difcontinue his own Efrate in Tail, 
and the Remainqer alfo; which is done 
by this ¥eoffment; an.~ they cannot be 
re-continued by the Entry (jf J. S.who 
cannot enter contrary to his own ACt. Hob. 349. 

'But '11. will have a Remedy againfi 3;0. 
aU 'the Confederates in the Breach of 
this Trull, I[)iz. I' S. the Feoffees that 
had Notice, and 'out of the Elhiteof A. 

If a Feoffee to an Ufe binds himfelfBro.Feoff. 
in . a Statute, &c. and the Conulee lo fles. 
takes out Execution, he fhall have it H . a. 

tp his own Ufe; for the Chancery will 
not relieve againfi the Aa of Law, 
w~ere the Property is vefied upon ya~ 
luable Confidenttio113 and with no frau:-
dulent Defign. '. . 

A Feoffee of a Manor to the Ufe of Ero. ill. 
J. S. releafes to the Tenants, they !hall 
not have it to the Ufe of J. S. for the 
Seigniory is drowned in the Tenancy 
\yhich they had. to their own Ufe, and 
there can b~ no Trull: without -atl Efiate 
in Being.' ,. . 

But by the modern COU1{C of Chan- Jackfon' 
~ery, if th.e legal Efiate be merged, and f::.};~t
the Owners of the Land have Notice Nat. Arg: 
of the Truft, the Land is invefied with 14· 
it, and they iliall be enforced by a 
Decree in Chancery to fet it up again, 
for the Land was at firft bound, -and 
I'.. attcn,: 
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attendant to anfwer the Trufl: ; and 
M,1here the Owners of the Land 'knew 
~f this Trull, 'tis Iniquity in them to 
pefiroy it. 

I Rep. A Diifeizor, Abator, or Intruder, can
p2. b

a
,. not be feized to an Ufe, for they take 

1 2 9 •• 
!J9' it under no Trull!) but defeat the E-

flate to which the Tl'ufiwas fub
joined, and the Chancery has no Power 
to try the Right of Inheritance between 
them, for the Right of that Title is tri
abJe only at Common La,w ; but if he, 
:who has the Ufe, exhibits a Bill againfr 
the Feoffee to an Ufe, the Cht;lncery 
will order him to try the Title 'with 
the Diifeizor at Common Law. 

1 Rep. If a Fcoffm~nt be made to . one for 
~22. Life, Remainder in fee to the Ure of 

J. S. and the Tenapt for Life aliens 
in Fee, with Notice, the Alienee fhall 
not fiand feized to the lirfl: Ures; for the 
Tenant for Life has no Power 10 to ao:
lien, and now the Feoffee' is in of all 
Efl:ate by \Vrong, quite pifferent from. 
that to which the Trulls were annexed. 

f Rep. A Lord by Efcheat fualt not be 
~'22. ~. feized to an Ufe, becaufe he is in by 
lio: Feoff. a Title paramount, and fei~ed of an E-:-
338• a. s~ fl:ate antecedent to that to which the 
1 R ' Ufe is annexed. Lord of a ViU,ain, a 
12.1.. 

Lord that enters for Mortmain, or re-
covers by Cejfa'lJit) or a Telzant by the 

C;urtefie. 
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Cllrtefle cannot be feized to an Ufe, for 
they clAim by the general Laws ill1d 

Statutes of the Kingdom, which the 
Chancery has no Power to alter, and 
do. not take as $upfiitutes under thore 
private Contracts, 'to which Trufis arc 
anne~ed, an~ fo cannot be punifued as' 
~orrupt Breakers of that Trufi which 
they peyer undertook. 

But a T~nan.t in Dower may be feiz- Hard. 

ep to' U!1 "pre, for a Tenant in Dowert~~i.it. 
~laims by the Marriage Agrepment, 239' 

and a fufficient Provifion is made for I Rep. 

h;er by Law, which is a third ~art of ~~~: ,;:1;; 
his E£hite; and fince. a private Con- Ufos, 33 8• 

tratF is the Original of her Title, 111e S. 10. 

~on·tinu.es the Efiate. of her Husband 
as he purchafed it, and under the falne 
Trull and. Agreements. . 

An Occupant may be feized to an Hard. 

Ufo, for an Occupant continues the E- ~~!: Ferjf. 
flate of Tenant for Life, as his Subfii- to Ufos, 

tute, and fo mufi take it as he had it. J'S' 4. 

Tenant in Tail cannot be feized to . 10. 

an Ufe, for the Land is by the ACt of 2;.~. j~~: 
Parliament appropriated to Tenant in 400. 2 

Tail and. his· Heirs ;" fo that the Chan- ~o. Ab. 

cery, 'which is bound by the Act of itz.' ~cp. 
Parliament, cannot turn it to any other ',13' 

P I'., . Bro. F. tfJ 
I urp01C. UjeJ ;38. 

a. S. 10. 

Whece 
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1 Co. I :.8. Where there is a Tenant for Life" 
~. the Remainder in Fee to the Ufe of 

another, and he in the Remainder en~ 
ters and diifeizes the Tenant for :Life, 
he takes the Efrate ~s a Diffeifor, and 
is not cap'aple of taking any Eftate 
after the 'Trull: ended, for he cannot 
b'e remitted contrary to his own Act. 

J Ro.A!? Jf a Man poife[ed of a 'I'er?1t in 
j8q. Tr4fi, compl~ts 'Ireafon, whereby the 

Term is forfeited to the King~ the King 
is not fubjett tp that Truft, for he is 
1~ the 7?ofI~ and t~~ ~aw difpofing the 
Property of all Cnmmals to the Ufe 
pf the King, he cannot take it under 
the Trull: limited. 

P<?p. 77" .' Where there is a :Fenant for ~ife, 
78; the Re1ltai1zderto A. to the Ufe of B. 

apd the Tenantfor Life makes a Feoff;,. 
ment in Fee, and A. releafes to the 
FeQ/fee, the Ufe is gope for ever~ faurq 
qua jitpra. . 

Hard. If Mention be made of Perrons in the 
469' Poft, it feems, by the Opinion of 

the ·Lord . Hale) they iliall b~ ~iabh~ tq 
the Truft. . 

13ro. F. to If a Man grants it Seigniory to A. to 
~!~: :~~. the Ufe of B. an~ the '-fenancy Ef~ 

cheats, A. fhall hold the Tenancy to 
the fame Ufe; for a Seigniory fuppofes 
an old Property after the prefent Fee 
is determined, and ftnce A. qas taken 

3 i~ 
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it up to the tife of 11. when the Te
nancy comes in, he fuall have 1t fo 
thofe Ufes to which the Property was 
at firll: granted~ 

Where Feoffee to A.'s Ufe vouches 
~nd recovers Land in Value, he fuall be 
feized to his firll: Ufe, for the Recom
pence mull: enfue the Lofs, and Cefl111 
que U{e loft his Ufo by the Recovery • 

Where A. Feoffee to the Ufe of B. Bro. F. tri 

grants a Rent to C. having Notice ofU!es, 3)7-

the Ufe, the Rent fuall be to the Ufe ~·4sH~8\. 
of 11. for A. has the Freehold in him) 
and now at the Common Law lnay 
raife a Freehold out of it, but he has 
the Fee in Trull:, and fo in Confcience ' 
cannot raife a Freehold but under the 
fame Trull: J and fince in thett Cafe he 
gave Notice of the Trull:, he ha~ cre-
ated the Rent under the Trull: accor-
ding to his Power; and fo if A. Dlakes 

'a Feoffment to 'D. without Notice, 
and B. releafcs to 'D. after the Stat. of 
11. 3. and before the Stat. of H. 8. this 
did extinguifh the Rent; for by that 
Stat. the Rdeafe of CeflU)' q'ztC U{eis 
an Act fufficicnt to convey the Freehold 
of the Rent, and fo'tis merged in the 
Land. 

But if Feoffee to a Ufe grants to Bro. F. t(J 

J. S. ~ ~ay or ComI!!on for his BeaUs, sU/e
1
lo' "s. 

this' , 
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this," ex n'atura rei, cannot be but to 
the Ure of the Grantee. ' 

Bro. F. to' Th(! Feoffee to an Ufe may grant 
Vfes, 339· the Office of a Stewllrd Bailiff.- Receiv"': 
S·2.7· ~ r . I '/1. ' 

ibid, 

er, aC. lOr he IS t le Inllrument to con-
vey the Profits to C~fiuy qzte U[e, and 
hOW it lllay be in his Power to ap-
point all Means in order thereunto; but 
this it feerns mufi be by the Confent 
of Ceflu)' que Ufe; for this Appoint~ 
ll1ent is wholly to convey the Profits 
to him. 

Bro. F. to But during the Minority' of the Heir 
U{es, ;,9, of Cefl11Y que Ufo, all Feoffees' may 
S. 2.7· grant fuch Offices ,vithout his Affent, 

for the Law fuppofes a tacit Confent 
when 'tis for the Benefit of the Infant .. 

Ibid. But they cannot fettle Fees to fuch 
Officer during Life, without the Affent 
of tile Infant when he comes to his full 
Age, for that may be to his Prejudicc~ 

Trin. 9. A Feoffee to a Charitable Ufc makes 
Car.Ean- a Feoffment 'upon valuable Confider a-
Green-. d' h N' h P 1 fieaLl's tlOn, 'an WIt' out otlcc, t e urc la-
Cafe, fer 111ull not be feized to a charitable 
HChcrnc;;r. Ufe, nor any Perfons claiming under 

m', VJer, ' 
60,01,02, him, tho they have Notice; for he is 
63' cxprdly excepted by the Statute, and 

the Lands once difchargcd are never 
after chargeable. 

But 
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But if the Feoffee to a charitable ,Hill. Ir. 

Ur. k F ff A r Car. Sut~ . Ie rna es a eo ment to 4' lor a va- ton and 

luable Confideration, and without No- Cole

tice, and .11. enfeoffs 13. for a valuable~e~d's 
Confideration, without Notice, :B. fhall H~;~e 
be feized to the charit~ble Ufe; for the 135,136, 
Words of the Statute are, that the Com- ~;J: 2.54, 

flliffioners fuall come and order the 
Lands and rrenements to be employed 
according to the Party's Intent, fo that 
the Statute appropriates the Lands to 
the charitable Ufes in the Hands of .lI. 
and 11. his SublHtute takes it under 
the Charge, and in fctting forth the Ti-
tle how he has obtain'd them, he mufr 
fuew the original Purchafe which was 
under the Charge. 

If a Man gives Land to .11. and a Peacock 
T:. f . 1"t hI Ur ~ anaShew~ .1:\.ent out 0 It to Clan a e lOS,.D. er 14 

purchafes the Land, with a good COl1- C~r. Mic. 

lideration, and without Notice, he fuall Herne 

hold it charged; for firfi the Rent is ~oo~n of 
not extinCt by the PUl'chafe, becaufe ap- Wood
propriated by the Statute to the cha- ~:j{~~.d 
ritable Ufe, and fo cannot be merged Hill. 14 .• 

according to the Rules of Common CHar. 

L h'l I CI·· erne aw W 1 e t 1e lanty contmues. 74. New 
2. 'Tis not within the Exception of Ed. 174-

the Statute, for that extends only to 
the Purchafers of the legal Eftatc to 
which the Charity is annexed) and B. 
has purchafed the lega.l Efiate of' the 

- Laud 
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Land and not of the Rent, for there 
are as difiinCt Rights in A. as if they 
had been in different Perfons. 

2. '€ifJ to be conftl1eretl lltf)at nce 
tf)e fe\lerall\!l~opectie~ of au <!l:ftate in 
an (llfe. 

, I. If an Inheritance be purchafed, 'tis 
defcendible to Heirs at Law, and here 
,'tis to be confidered, 

I lJlhat are the 'DCfcC72ts of alt Ufo 
ilt PojfoUZOI2. . 

2. ];flhat is the 'De{ce71t of alt Ufo itt 
Reverjio7t. 

I. Of the Defcent of an Ufe in Pof
feffion. If an Ufe be limited to a Man 
and his Heirs, the Court of Chancery 
will direCt it to go to fuch Perfons 
as the Common Law has appointed 
to reprefent him; for the Chancery can-

I Co.I2.x. not alter the common Import of 
Words, or fet up Rules of Property 
oppolite to the Rules of Law; for 
there is no legiflative Power in the 
Chanc<try; and to abrogate and fet alide 
Laws, is equal to the Power of )l1a~ 
king Laws. 

C
1 CLo.1ZI. 'rhere is pq/Jeflio!ratris of an Ufe, for 

• .14· 4 h R 1 f I h . . Rep. :u. t; _ e _ - u _e~ 0_ _ !Jen!~~C9 govern In 
Chan-... ~.- ~ ~ -" 
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Chancery; now none can make him .. 
felfHeir, but he that reprefents the Per .. 
fori that was Iaft in Poifeffion; for he 
that laft poifdfed it had the entire Do
minion and Property, which none elfe 
can have but by ftanding in his Place; 
and 110 Man can ftand in his Place but 
one of the whole Blood. 

If Lands defcend on the Part of the Co.L. l~. 
Mother) and the Pal'ty makes a ~ Ro.Ab. 

Feoffment in Fee) without Confidera- ba;.' 179. 
tion ~ or ref erving this Ufe to him and Co. L. :a. 

his Heirs, the Ufe fuall defcend to the ii~~~~~: 
Heirs of the Part of the Mother; for 3I.Dy. 
the Land would ha ve gone to the 134· (011tr. 

Heirs of the Part of the Mother, and ~:;t ;:3~: 
a Ufe is but an Eftate in Equity, Part a. S. 10. 

of the Eftate in the Land; for the Rule 
of Law that tends to the Efiablitbment 
of Families and Encouragement of In-
dufiry, is, that thofe that take Bene-
fit as Reprefentatives fuould convey it 
all along in the Blood of the £lrft Pur-
chafer, frOIn whom the Benefit was de-
rived, and the Ufe and Poifeffion was 
derived from the Mother, and the Ufe 
was never parted with,· but the Poifef~ 
fion only; fo the Ufe mufi be all along 
conveyed to the Heirs on that Side. 

If a Man for a valuable Confidera- Bro. Po " 
tion purchafes Lands, or the Ufe ofures,337. 
thenl, to himfelf) yet they fuall de-~' ~~.10g, 

- C ftend h. 
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fcend to his Heirs ; for there wants not 
the Word Heirs to create an Inheritance 
in an Ufe; for ~tis Equity that a Per .. 
fon, who gave a Confideration for the 
Fee, fuould have it; and that is not 
fetting up any other Rules of Property 
oppofite to the Rules of Law, but ml-

e El' tigating and difpenfing with the Rules 4;8: 1Z. of Law, in particular Cafes, where 
they fhould happen to :fhelter Difuo
neily and Opprcffion: But now fince 
the Statute, no Inheritance can be rBi .. 
fed without the Word Heirs, becaufe 
now the Ufes.are transferred into Pof
feffion, and mufi: be governed by the 
Rules of Poffeffions at Common Law, 
as to the Words that create new E
fiates. 

The PoJJejJjo fratris of an Ufe fol
lows the Analogy of Defcents at Law; 
and fo if a Man fcized in Fee of an 
Ufe, had Iffue a Son and Daughter by 
one Vettter, and a Son by another Ven
ter, and devifes it for Years, and dies, 
and the Son dies during the Term, the 
Daughter fhall have it, and not the 
Son i otherwife it had been if he had 
devifcd it for Life. 

I Iter. As the Court of Chancery cannot 
101. alter the pefcent of the Land, fo it can-
'j Ed. 4· 7· not alter the Law and Cufiom of a 
DY·179· 1 
2 Ro. Ab. ' Pace; 
iSo, C, L :,3- ,13 Co. 5,6~ Hob.) I. Dr. 134 (~II'~~. ' 
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Place; for all immemorial Ufages are 
Part of the Laws of the Land: And fo 
if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fe~ of 
Lands iii Gavel-Kind, or Burrough En
gli f11 , without a Confideration, to the 
Ufe of the Feoffor, and his Heirs, this 
:Chall go to all the Sons, or to the ~r.; 39.S. 
youngefi, according to the Cufiom. 3Z

' 

If there is a Cufiom, that Lands :thall z Ro. Ab~ 
go to the eldefi Daughter only, and 7so• 
the Party make~ a Feofft.I1ent .in Fee j~n~sa~nJ 
to the Ufe of hun and hIS Hens, the Ronsby. 
Ufe fhall go to the eldell: Daughter. 

2. Of De{telzts of a Re'Verjion which 
are go'Verned by theft Rules • 

. Firfl, Where a Man has an Ell:ate in 
himfelf, and limits an Ell:ate to his 
Right Heirs; he is feized of the whole 
Ell:ate. 

In the faille Manner, where a Man i trent. 
has a Ufe in himfelf, and limits a Ufe 380• 

to his own Right Heirs, the fame Ufe. is 
in him £till. The Reafon is, becaufe 
Ancefior and Heir are Correlative; and 
fo whoeverreprefents me as to my E-
fiate vefied in him after my Death, 1 
reprefent him during my Life a~ to. 
that Efiate; and confequently giviJJg 
an Efiate, already in me, to my Heir, 
is not departing with it; for 'tis a Dif-

e ~ - pofitjon 
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pofition in other Words to nly [elf, and 
fo all Things remain in flatu quo. 

But where I limit a Ufe, already in 
rite, to my oWn Reprefentatives, and 
add a Qualification to thofe Repre
fentatives; tho' this be not Departing 
with the Efiate, becaufe thefe are no't 
Words to convey it out of my felf, yet 
there is an Alteration of the Efiate in 
my felf, and the Ufe :iliall alter and de-

l ~ent, fcend to my Heirs that came under 
:~~,94i' that particular DifiinCtion and Qualifi" 
137(' a~ ,cation; becaufe the Ufc has always 
Co . . 22.b. b h d d d'~ d d' g Hob. 2. 7. een c f\.ngc an' mo Ine accor 111 
I Mod, to thc Intent of the Parties that have 
i'ito. Ab. the Interefi; and fuch. a particular E-
82.7, 841, fiatc fhall be fuppofed In them, as may 
62;. befi anfwer the Intent, ut res valeat. 
Dy. 156, If Mr' d f L d . F 2.37, 36:. a a~ l:tZe C? an s In ee, 

makes a Gtft In Tad, or a Leafe for 
Life, Remainder to his own Right 
Heirs, they take by Dcfcent, as in the 
old Revcrfion. 

If A. feized of Lands in Fee, grants 
them by Fine, during his own Life, 
the Remainder to his own Right Heirs, 
the Rcverfion is in him, and he may 
grant it . 

. A Fine fur C07JUZanCe de Vroit que 
DY·2.37· il et fa Feme ad de [on done to the 

Husband, with a Remainder to the 
Conufor, for Life, 'Remainder to the 

Right 
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Right Heirs of the Husband, they are 
in the old Reveriion, and the Wife f Uf-:

yiying fhall have it for Life. 
If a Man m~kes a Feoffment with,. E. of Be.? 

gut a valuable Confideration, to the ~4~'s 
Vfe of himfelf, for fifty Years, the Pop: 3. 
Remainder to 11. in Tail, the Remain- ) Co. I 30, 
der to his own Right Heirs· the Feoffor MOO·7 IS• 
, '719 
is in the old Reyerfion, and he may . 
dcvife it.; for a Feoffmen~ without 
Co,nfideration docs pot difpofe of the 
Ufe !hereof; the old Ufe is in him frill, 

.. But it hath been held that if the Co. Lit. 
Fe"offment were m;ade upon a valuable ;2..b.23·a; 

Confideration, in as much as that is a ~or12.Ip 
Pifpofition of the Ufe, there is an E- J .. 

flate ill the Feoffees to retaill it till 
th~ Death of the Feoffors; and this is 
an Efiate of Freehold, and affords a 
Tenant to the Precipe, and an E{late 
~o fuppol't the contingent Remainder. 

If a Man covenants to frand feized Pybus 
to 'the Ufe of his He~rs) begotten on a f~:d Mit~ 
fe~ond Wife, that is anEfiat~ in Tail, IM~d.9S. 
veficd in the Ancefior. 12.1, I2l, 

. ~. Wh~re a Man limits an Efiatc of ~~~: F. tq 

Frceholp to me for Life, with a Re- Ufes, 338! 

J?1ail1dcr to my Heirs, tho' after neyer~' ~~~. 
fo many particular Efiates, the Re-:- from 37: 
l1laip4er i~ ve~ed in lIle fqf three .Jlea- to 38z• 

f<ms~ 
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Fir/f, Becaufe otherwife you confiruc 

the Grantmofi in Fayo-qr of ~he Gran~ 
tor, and let hinl in to the Reverllon 
during the CQntingency, to punifh 
'Valle and enter for the Forfeiture. 

$ecolzafy, Becaufe the whole Advan-: 
tage mufi be intepded to me when ~ am 
firfi named to take the fame Sort of E
flate in the Conveyance, and' the Bene
fit is not defigneq to any other particu
lar Conveyance, but to all other Per
fons that bear ~~le CharaCter of my 
Reprefentatives; fo that the Limita-:
tion is for my Sake, and only intends 
tq enlarge my E!l:at~ after the particu-c 
lar Efiates are worq oft~ yet cannot be 
confirued in the fame Manner as where 
an Ell:ate is limited to A. the Remain
der to the Right Heirs of 13. becaufe 
there is nothipg il1 tlJe lafi Cafe to lead 
the Mind to f~ch an lnterpretation; 
for here is no Bepefit origipally defign~ 
ed to 11. but to his Heir primarily; and 
fo the Heir takes as a Purchafer. 

But if the fame Sort" of Efiate be 
not limited to the Anceftor as to the 
fIeir, the Heir Plufi take by ~l1rchafe ~ 
for it is plain the ponor defigned hini 
an original Benefit, quite different fro~ 
what he defigned the AnceHor. 

'I'hirdlY, Becaufe when the particular 
f:Rates are worIl9ff, they a~e as if they 

. had 
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h~d never been; and fo the Heiriliobld 
claim by Defcent; as in his better 'l"'i':' 
tIe, and as of the Dying feited ·of his 
Anceftors.. . 

Another Reafon df this .La w iSj be.:. 
ca:tife it mnft he a contingent Rernain~ 
der, or a Remainder vell:ed; but it 
¢ould not be a contingent Remainderj 
becaufe of Neceffity it mull: be in the 
Ancefior, and the Perron that repre~ 
fents him, and fo conftrued a Remain
der veRed. 
. Jf J. 8. makes s. Feoffment to the Co. Lirt 
Uf~ of 1~ f9r Life~ ~l1e Remainde~' to t~. ~'x. t;~ 
B. 10 Tall, the Remamder to the RIght Fenwick 
Heirs of A, the Reniainder is veftcd ill iJ~d Nut-

A d hi H' I; b D' r. ford. 
3:1.. an s elrs calm y elcent~ Mo. 284~ 

But if 7. S. makes a Feoffment to 5, 720. 

the U~e of A. for.a Ter~ of Years, ~he ~~~od~llr. 
Remaullder to lJ. In Tall, the Rema1l1';' Co. Lir. 
der to the Right Heirs of A. the Re- ~. b. 

mainder is not vefred in A. but his 7i.~~re 
Right Heirs. take by Purchafe.,. 1 CO.Jo'4· 

If an Eftate be limited to A. for 1 And. 7 •• 
tife, Remainder to the Heirs Males of 1 Co' 104-, 

the Body of A; and to the Heirs Male~ 
of fuch Heir Male; there is a Trull el-
tuted in A. b~caufe this is within the 
Rule; for here an Efiate is limited to 
,A. for Life, with a Remainder t(j his 
Heirs; and fo the \V ord Heirs is not 
a Name of Purchafe but Limitation. 

, - ~ 4 Bu~ 
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. But if an-i·Eftate' be ,devifed,. or per 

.~;o. 66, L-lale, ~e cGuvered tOlA. ~or Life, the 
. 11H.6.1)· Remamder :to hIS next HeIr Mate, and 

Co. ,Lir. to the Heirs Males of the Body of fueh 
:u. h. H' MI' h" Eft t 1 . elf ·a e; ,t ere Jsan a e on y 

for Life in A.and a contingentRe
nlainder. in his 'Heir, as ;a Pur~hafer, 
which veils eo i12{lanti that the ,parti
cular Efiate .. determines; fpr thQ'~ there 
be an Efl:ate for I.ife ill A. 'y~t the 
Remajnder is limited •... to his Heir 
only, in the fingular Number,; and 
Heir in the fingular Number only, is 
a \Vord of Purchafe, and not of Limi
tation. 

L ' '... If an Efiatc. be limited .to· a 1\:Ian Co, It. " 

s. b. and. his Heir, he has only an Efiate for 
Life; for it cannot go in perpetual 
Succeffion, becaufe no more Reprefcn .. 
tatives than one only is expreifed. rrhe 
Heir cannot take by WayoE- Renlain
del', bceaufe it is limited by a:. Con
junCtion Copulative; and as J ointe
nant he cannot be, becaufe .1Jtmo eft 
Ht£res Vi'l)C12tis. 

Co. Lit But if a Man devifes an Efiate to 
8, b. a Man and· his Heir, a Fce-fimple 

paifes, and Heir there is taken as 1tOl/zeft 

coJJe'tliv,mlJ, to anfwer the Intent of the 
Party, which appears to be, that he in-
tended to pafs a Fce, as if it had been 
limited to the ]Jcvifcc and his Heirs for 
ever. But 
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But if an Eftate be devifed to A. ~ Vent. S 

during the Life of 13. in Truft for 11. 311,31
,. 

'arid after the Deceafe of 13. to the 
Heirs Males of the Body of him the 
faid 13. now living; that is a Remain-
der vefied in the Heirs of 13. for Heir 
pow living, in that Devife, rouft be ta-
ken as a Periphrafis of the Heir appa-
rept, who is called Heir in Law, as may 
he obferved by the W or~s quare /ilium 
& HtCredel/J rapuit. 

2. A Feme is not dowable of an Ufo, I Co.ul9 

for the Privilege of Dower was only to t 4· 6. 
Freeholders Wives; now an Ufe being 16h.;{~p. 
no Freehold, is not within that Law,lp
and the Chancery allows the' Feoffees 
to be feized to no Body's Ufe, but thofe 
.that are particularly named in the 
Trufi. 

And that being the Cafe, it beca~e 4C~.1.~. 
a PraCtife; fo the Father and Friends - ' 
pf the Woman, procured the Husband 
to take an Efiate from the Feoffees, or 
~thers feized to his own Ufe, for Life; 
and then to the Ufe of his Wife, for 
Life, before or after' the Marriage ; 
which "l'as the Origin'al of Jointures. ' 

Nor can the Husband be Tenant by 4 Co. 
~he Curtcfie of an Ufe, cazlja qua fupra. 123. ~. 

3. An Ufe is alienable, 1ft, at Com-
~on Law, 2dly, by the Stat. oj R. 3. 
{I,; ',' i·,' /' a Dower 

i ' 
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a Dower was annexed to it to alien the 
Lapds. . 

Allen 16. I. At Gommon Law, Cefluy que Ufo 
Plow. might alien the Vfe, becaufe everyone 
.349· h. may difpofe of the Rights that were 

in him; or hema y prefer a Bill in 
Chancery to make the Tertenant exe
cute the Ufe in himfel~ 

But at CQmnlOn Law, if Cefi'l!J' que 
Ufo had entered and made a Feoffirient 
in Fee of the Lands, this had not been 
good to pafs the ~~ate to the Feoffee ~ 
beca ufe Ce/fuJ! que Ufo had not the 
Freehold in him, and fo could not 
pafs it to another;' but by his Entry he 
was a Di£feifor: Ye~ ip this Cafe, if 
the F eoffees of Cefiuy que Ufo haq re~ 

Plow. entered upon the Purchafer:," the Feof; 
)5:. h. fee~ would not have had the Lands to 

their own Ufe by the original Trull: ~ 
and they would not ha ve qOQ~ fej~ed to 
the Ufe of Cefluy que Ufo, heca"Qfe ~ 
had transferred the Ufe to another •.. 

If CefiZ!Y que Ufo makes a Lcaf~" for. 
Years, rendering Rent, the Refervation 
is void, unlefs it be by Deed; fox the 
Rendering Rent to a Man is an Ac-: 
knowledgment of the holding Lands 
from him; but here the Lands are not 
held of Cefiuy que Ufo, but of the Feof
fees who have the Reverfion •. But if 
~hc I\efervati9n be ~y peed, the Feof~ 

b fce~ 
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fees are cHopped by their own Act fo ,Bro. F. td 
.J h T f r'1~fI. 'JIB Tr(; Ujes, ,3 8• ueny t e ' enure 0 lJCj .. ~ qzte Vje. S.2.3,3396 

If Cejlzty qtJe ufo may make a Let- 2.6. 
ter of.' Attornev to give LiverlJ! nltttre ~ Bro. F. fli 

U -y J''<s 'Ujes_ ~"9' 
Or if the ACt confines it to the ACt of s. ::0. )' 
Gejluy que Ufo. ---\ , ') 

2. By the Statute of I R.3. c. i. a. 
Power was, annexed to a Ufe, that 
Ceflayr qz~e Ufo fuould alien the Lands. 

The'Reafon of that Statute \vas, be ... 
eaufe Cefluy que Ufo in Poffeffion oftcri 
aliened the Lands; and then the Feof ... · 
fees entered, Which caufed a grcrttueal 
of Vexation and Chancery Suits ; and 
fb the Statute gave to Ceflz!J' que.rifo 
an immediate Power of Alienation1 

without the Concurrence of theF eof
fees. . 

Firfi, )Who etre Within the Stattde. 
Secondly, lf1hat Authority iJ given by 

). it. 
I. By the Statute C~fit!y que tlfo has PIth" •. 

flo Power of Alienation, when he ha. 35 1, 11,16 

a naked Right to a. Ufo:) and not a Ufo 
inEjfe; unlefs· it be in order to COl1-

'firm an Efiate in Being; becaufe the 
Intent of the Statute was only to give 
Ce/tuy'qzle rife a greater Power; and to 
transfer his Eil:ate, and riot any other 
Rcm~dy to regain andrevefi it; and 
\lnlefs he has't!le Ufo, h~ C;ll1not pars 

th~ 
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the. Uft, ·much lefs the PoffcfIion to art;.. 
other: And fa if A. feized.: of Lands, 

:to the Dfo of 13·. enfeoff's J. S. 'I1nd dies 
.;without It1ue; . c.has n.o.other Way of 
,regaining the. Ufo but by the Entry of 
the Feoffee; and he has no Power,to 
alien by this Statute till the. Ufo be lre-:-
veiled. . '.' !' f 

P·lo"Z;, But if the FeqJfee to .a Ufo. in F~e 
S5 1• b.r.;. he diffeifed, and C~ftuy que Ufe relcafcs 

to the Diffeifor, this cxtinguiilies the 
tift,' and by the Statute bars 'the Entry 

, of the Feoffee • .' ' ,I.: ~ 
Bro. F. to;; , Where F coffees. to an. Ufo arc Diifci .. 
tJfol, 331. fees, and after the Diffeifor -. enfeoff'~ 
b,.S.8. Cefi'lty que Vie, who cnfeoffs a Strangcr; 
2, H.8,19· this is.good, andfl1aU bind;. the Feof-

fces; for the Feoffment is good to pafs 
the PoifetIion, and Right of the U[e, 
whiCh he had in·-him ;. and the Feoff'ees 
cannot enter to revive an Ufo, which 
'the Party himfclf by: his oWll ACt has 
~xtinguiihcd. "',--

,2~ The Statute is to b~ underfiood of 
(:ejiztJ que Ufo, that has an Vie inEjJe, 

,in' Oppofitioll to him that ,has only a Re-
verfioll or Remaitlder of all Uie. . ',', 

PIO'N. . If a Feoffment be, made to the Ufo 
~ 5co. of A. for Life, Remainder, to 13. in 
I o. l1Z. F I· . Fbi'. t. ' . CE', A. may" a len 111 ec).ecaUle 

the Feoffec.sclaim. the whole Efiate for 
the Ufo of A, ~uril1g his Life, and he 

bai, 
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has the whole Advantage of it; and the 
Statute that gives the prefent Pofi'elfor 
of the Ufo a Power of Alienation; h§ls 
provided an immediate Remedy far 
the Remainder Man. _ _ , 

But if the Tenant tor Life of an Ufo Plow. 

aliens in Pee, and dies, the Feoffees b~~~mer 
ma:y enteron the Alienee; for by the and Bac

~ords of t~e Statute, the Alienatio? ~4~s thti 
IS good agamft Cejlu), que U[e and hIS Point n
Heirs, and Perfons claiming only to hisfol .... ed. 
Ufo: So when Feoffees claim to the 
Vfo of the Remainder Man, the Feoff-
ment of Tenant for Life, according to 
the Authority given by the Statute, is 
no longer valid to bar the F eoffees of 
the Entry; for their Right is by the 
Common Law. 

But if there be a Feoffment in Fee Plow. 
to the Ufe of A. for Life, the Remain- ~50' fl. 
der to 1l. in Fee; 11. has no Power of !rWe;e~ 
Alienation by the Statute, during the 339. b:44 
Continuance of the Eftate for Life, I Co.nS. 
becaufe the Poffeffion is, as is faid, to h. 

the Ufo of A. only, during his Life, and 
fo the Remai,ndcr Man has nothing to 
do with the Poifeffion; and if the Re
mainder Man would enter OLl the Feof-
fees and make a Feoffment, either the 
U[e of Tenant for Life would be de
firoyed, or the Feoffees muft re-enter 
and create a partic~lar Eftate to them· 

. . fdves, 



Plow. 
Ibid. 

felves, without being fubjeCt to Vower; 
for by the Common Law, every par
ticular Bfiate is derived but of the Fee 
Simple by the Agreement bf the Par..; 
ties in Interefi; but here are no Par..; 
ties to fuch Agreement, and the Sta
tute has not altered the .Law in this 
Cafe. 

But if there be a Tenant for Life, 
Remaindet in Fec, he in Remainder 
may make a Leafe for Years, or grant 
a Rent-Charge to begin after the Death 
of Tenant for Life; for he cannot en
ter and take the Pofl'effion out ot the 
Feoffee; but ;tis an Executory Con
traCt on which the Statute operates af
ter the Death of Tenant for Life. 
, Tenant for Life td the Ufe 6f A. 
and the ReverGon is granted with At..; 
tornment to another, to the Ure of B .. 
for Life; the ReverGon in Fee is grant
ed to a third, to the Ure of C. .B. and 
C. may grant their Efiates prefently, 
becaufe there is a Divifion of Efiates, 
and each has a Tertenant of his own" 
fo that the transferring one Efiate does 
not difpoifefs another Tertenant, or 
make any particular Efiate than what 
is created bv the Parties. 

J Co.uS. A Fcoff~ent to the Dfo of /1. 1: 
Remainder to the Ufo of 13. in TaiI~ Re
maind~r to .i1. in F:ee,. A. ma~es a Feofi: 

ment 
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ment to the Uft of himfclf, for Life, 
the Remainder to his eldefl: Son in 
Tail, and then the Statute of H. 8. is 
made, and the Father dies; the firfl: 
Feoffees may re-enter, and revive the 
former U[e; for A. could only make a. 
Feoffment in Fee determinable upon 
his own Life ; but as this ContraCt 
mull: be taken ll:rongefl: againfl: them, 
'tis a Difpofition a.nd Alteration of the 
Remainder in Fee, according to the 
V[es limited. 

2. What Authority is giVCft by the 
Etatute. 

If a Lord or Grantee of a Rent, be Co. Lir. 
a}fo Cefluy que Ufo of the Land,< and 52< 4. 

makes a Feoffment in Fee accord-
ing to this Statute, the Rent is extinCt; 
but if the Tertenant gives a Letter of 
Attorney to the Lord or Grantee of a 
Rent-Charge, and he makes a Feoff-
ment accordingly;' this does not ex
tinguifh the Rent; for in the firfl: 
Cafe he palfes alfo" his own Intereft 
and Efiate in the Land; but in the 
lall: Cafe he himfelf paffes nothing, for 
he is but fubfiitute to another, and 
the Efiate pafi'es only from the Ter-
tenant. -- _. 

If 
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Co. Lir. If Ceflf!Y' que Ufo makes a Feoff .. 
~~~: F. al ment in Fee upon Condition, and af
Ufos, 338• ter enters for the Condition broken, 
s. ~3· he :fhall be feized of the Efiate in the 

Land; for the whole Efiate is di vefied 
out of the Feoffees by the Feoffment, 
and they cannot enter for the C01tdition 
broken, becaufe no Parties to it. 

This Statute does not give Cejft!J 
qlte Ufo any Power to devife the Land; 
for there are no Words that alter the 
Law in that Point. 

D.14,· If Cejltty que Ufe in Tail, aliens the 
Bt1i~o. F. at Land by Leafe and Releafe, or Feoff-

1
es

, H 7· h' I b· d h F r:r. d s. 2.l9. ment; t IS on y 10 S t e eOllees u-
;7H.8•1 3· ring his Life, becaufe he has no longer 

Power of Alienation; 'lJid. the Stat. If 
this Cefiu)' que Ufo aliens by Fil2e, this 
is good, and bars the Entry of the Feof
fees after his Death; for that would 
difpoifefs the Efiate in Tail by the 
Stat. of 4 H. 7. and if he aliens by 
Recovery, it does not bind the JjJuc, 

Ibid. S. 7. becaufe he is not 'I enant to the Pre
cipe; fo that would be no Bar at 
Common Law, and this is not helped 
by any Statute: For tho' a Recovery 
here be exprefly mentioned, and fo binds 
the Party himfelf1 yet the Right of 
the Efiate in Tail is fe\'ered. 

1 Cb.Caf. If Tenant in Tail of a Trull: levy a 
.:9c~.2~f. Fine, or fuffer ~ Recovery, this is an 
'3' 64· equi .. 
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equitable Bar of the Ell:ate, tho' the 
Trull:ee does not join in the Recovery 
to make a legal Tenant to the Prt£
ci pc ; for as the Fine and Recovery pafs 
the Entail in a legal Ell:ate at Com
mon Law, fo it paffes the Entail of a 
'Trull: in the Court of Equity. 

But if Tenant in 'Tail of a Trull: I ch.ca,f. 
makes a Mortgage, or acknowledges II9, 120. 

a Judgment or Statute; and then le-
vies a Fine and fettles a Jointure;. the 
Jointrefs {hall hold it fubjeCt to the 
Mortgage or Judgment; in the fame 
Manner as if the Mortgagor or Conu~ 
for had been Tenant in Tail of the 
legal Ell:ate, and after the Mortgage 
or Judgment had levied a Fine an.d 
made a Jointure; becaufe the fubfe-
quent Declaration of the Ufe of the 
Fine is meerly the Act of Tena,nt in 
Tail, and he cannot by any Act of his 
ovm make a fubfequent Conveyance 
take Place of a precedent; and the 
rather becaufe the Feme claims under 
that Fee which Tenant in Tail got 
by the Recovery or Fine; and that 
Fee was fubje& to all the Charges 
he had laid upon it. 

If a Man recovers by an erroneous Bro. F. al 

J?dgment, and makes a Feo~ment to Ufes, 337. 

Ius own Ufe; and. upon a Writ of Er- ~63H.8.l' 
tor the Judgment lS teverfed,t, the Party 

. - D fhall 
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fhall enter without a Scire facias a~ 
gainfi the Feoffees; for this is with-

. in the LetteI of the Statute. 
Bro. F. al If Cefi1f)' que ufo nlakes a Leafe 
VIes, 337· for Years, ref erving a Rent, he fhall 
~7~:8.13' have an Action of 'Debt upon the Con-

tract; but he fhall not avow, becaufe 
the legal Efiate of the Reverfion is 
frill in the Feofiees, fince he has put 
the Eftate out of them but for a 
Term; but the equitable Efiate is in 
him, and he may difpofe of it, and 
the Rent paffes; but the Feoffees fuaH 
punHh for lFafle done by the Tenant, 
and enter for a Forjeitztre, &c. 

Bro. F. a'l If Cefluy que U[e makes a Leafe for 
U}es, 338• Years, ref erving a Rent, this fhall 
~:2.j, ;;9. go to his Heirs; for fince the Statute 
13.F.alUfes has given him Power to make Eftates 
338. S:18. at Law they are governed by the Co. Ln. , 
47. Rules of Common Law. 
~3~ f~t y If Ceflzp q~e Ufl

R
e makes. ahLeaCfe

l 
f~r 

. ears, reJ.ervmga ent, WIt a callIe 
of Re-entry for Nonpayment of the 
Rent, and the Rent is behind, Cefluy 
que U[e may enter; for he only can 
take Advantage of his own Condition .. 
And fince the Statute allows the Aa: 
of Re-entry by allowing him Power 
to make Leafes, he {hall for ever keep 
the Pofi'effion . aga!nft the Feoffees. 
f2.u~re ta1lten. 



For the Reafon why Lands were "I'reatife of 
ilot originally devifeable, was, becaufe Tenures 

the Ceremony of Livery was required ~ 7eo. 
to the Tranfmutation of tho Poifeffion, 1:3· h. 
which is not Neceffary to the Difpofal ~.:: 7a1Uf. 

of an Ufo; for Lit[)ery is to give No- H. 'so 8. 

tice againft whom tIie PrtCcipe is to ~o~. ~nd 
be brought, and the PrtCcipe is only z~~ H. s~· 
of an Eftate of Freehold. 

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee 6 Co. 18. 
to the Ufo of his Jail: Will, the Feoffor Co. Lit. 

has it to the Ufo of himfelf and his ~.1~;z.6. 
Heirs; for until a Man has aetually Bult: zoo. 

difpofed of the Ufo, the Ufo is in him ;~.i. Jac. 
only: It is fo in this Cafe; and if he Scmain's 1 
devifes, the Parties rn uft claim their Cafe· 

Interell: by the Devife. 
But if a Man makes a Feoffment in 6 Co. 18. 

Fee to the Ufo of fuch Perfon and ~.~;;.IhI: 
"Perfons, and of fuch Eftate and Eftates 
as he iliall appoint by his lail: Will; 
"there by the Words of th~ Conveyance 
he has a qttalified Fee, determinable 
upon the Limitation of other Efiates; 
a.nd the Feoffment mentions the future 
Efiates that 1hall rife on his Denomi
nation, which plainly conveys an Exe
elltory Fee to the Perfons nominated;" 
~nd ~~is ()~Iy ~h~ Office of th~ Wiit to 

D ~ ~omi;: 
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nominate; for the Interefl: is transfer
red and difpofed of by the Feq!fmelzt. 
But in the former Cafe there is in the 

-PeQ/f1l2ent no Words of Difpofition, &c. 
and there' the Parties mull claim by 
the Devife • 

.,. Co. :q. If a Copyholder furrenders to the 
I Leon. Ufe of his laft Will, the Land is frill 
174· in the Copyholder, and he may difpofe 

of it by an Aa in his Life-Time; if 
he does not, by any Will, it fhall go 
to his Heirs; if he makes a Will, it 

era. EI. paifes by the Surrender, and not by 
441, z. the liPill; for the Property of the Co

pyhold is not altered by a private ACt 
of the Tenant, but by an open and fo
lemn Act in the Lord's Court; but at 
Common Law the Ufe of the Land 
may pafs by a Devi{e, as is faid; and 
the Freehold it felf fince the Statute. 

6 Co. 18. If a Man fuffers a Recovery to the 
Hob. 349. Ufo of his Lafl Will, he may difpofe 

of the Efrate by a ConveJ,a1zce de ?IOVO 

during ·his Life; but he cannot, during 
-his Life, limit new U[es on the old 
Recovery, fo as to be thereby· bound 
fronl any Alteration; for the whole In
terell of the Recovery was declared to 
be to the Ufo of his Will, which is 
changeable in its Nature. 

]3. F.alUf. .A Man makes a Feoffment in Fee 
';37,f· 79,'to the ure of his Lafi Will and in H. 8. u. -. J' - , 

the 
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the Deed he expreffcs the Ufo of the 
Will to be to himfelf for Life, and 
then to his Son in Tail, and afterwards 
nlakes a Leafe for Years, and dies; this 
:fhall bind the Son; for it being ex
pre£1y declared to the Ufo of his Will, 
it fuppofcs a Power in him to change it. 

Cefluy que U[e devifes, that his Feof- B. F. 338. 
fees may alien the Land to J. s. the s. u. 
Feoffees may enfeoff B. and 11. may 
alien to J. S. 

Ce{!uy que Ufo devifes, that his Feof- Ibid. 
fees fuould alien the Land for Payment 
of his Debts, the Creditors may compel 
11im in the Court of Chancery to do it. 

If Cefluy que Ure devifesJ that his Ibid. 
Feojf'ees fhould alien the Land, this is 
in the Heir till Alienation. 

5. ''I is Izot extendable or Affcts, 

Becaufe there is no Procefs at Law Rep. I. 

but upon Efrates at Law; and Ufos are ~~},a~'Uj: 
meerly Creatures of Equity, on which 339.S.2;. 
the Common Law can award no Exe- ICh.Rep. 

cut ion ; and they are not AjJetJ, becaufe 14, 12.8. 

they go in the Courfe of Itzheritance, 
and not to Executors. 

But if a 'refllz be limited to attend Hard. 

a Fee, this fuall be .AJfets for the 48
9-

Payment of jufr Debts; for the Court 
of Chancery will not carry it out of its 

D 3 due 
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due Courre," where there is any Pl·ejl.\~ 
dice or Inconvenience. 

But by the Stat of R. 3~ 'tis beld ex: 
tetzdable" upon a ~tatute Staple or Mer,,; 
cha11t; for this is in the Nature "of a 

13.1<: alUf. Grant, or Lea[e/or 2'CctrJ; a~d G~;'mt~ 
B9· S•Z ,. of Leafes are nlade good againfi Cefluj 
:. Co.13

I
• que Ufo and the FeQ/fees~ by the Statute~ 

I Chan. But flnce the Statute of Frauds and 
Rep.uS. Perjurit's, they feem to be AjJets in the 

I Heir for the Payment of ju(l: 'Debts, the 
. Heir being obliged to pay aU juO: 
Debts out of' a real Eftate that de~ 
fcends from the Ancefior." "'" 

6. ~T'i.f ?Jot forfeitable~ 

Hard. 'J. Not for Felony; for in C~fe of 
:g~;:4S9. Felotty the Lands a"re caft on the Lord 
B.F.alUf. of whom they are holden, for Want 
339· s." of Heirs; but a Uje is holden of nQ 
3)4· Body. " " " " " 
Hard~ 2. Not for Treafon; for all Tenure~ 
49z, 495· are forfeited by the :Sreach of :fidelity 

and Duty owed to the Lord; for un
der that" Condition the Tenants take 
their Eftates, '. an~ confequently • all 
Breaches" of Allegiance forfeit the E~ 
flate to the King, fince it originally 
came from him, confequently the E;.. 
:nate wh~ch !S h()ld~~ lnay be forfeited; 

• • ". "C,-. but 
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but a ',' Ufo is holden of noBody: ·Btlt 
this is ;'alteed by the Statute. . 

If a Term be limited in Trufr. and .,.~ H. 8. 

C~fltt)/que 'Irltfl commits, 'IrcafoJz ()r'ii.~~·c.;;' 
Feloft)', the Term is forfeited; for' the Sir John 

peH'onaFPropt?rty go.6s 'wit~ the Perfons ~~;fo~e's 
when the P{)ffeffion 15 forfeited, the Par-;i\l!ell 16. 
ty is incapable ofpe~fonal Property:, Holla!lc.i's 

"d 1'.' 1 h' R' h '. 'h Cafe. lb. an contcquent y t e, 19 t IS In t e Stile'iR~; 
Publick,'and the' King' has the Ufo of 44. (-lard, 
the Term in this Cafe. 466,495. 
\, 'But if., a· Ter7lt be ,limited to attend Hard. 

the inheritance ih Trult, it is hot f01'- 4~7' 
feited for Felony, becallfe it . does not 
vefi~in his Perron arid go to his Execu
tors, butbel,ongs to the,( [nheritdtJce, 
like ,the' ChartcJ'1S which art~ ,pot for
fcited~ 

$~ 'UtfJo }uap lJ~'lnee o~ entre tbe art~+ 
1',_. ' 

. -.1'_' 

~j. 1.;') Sillce the Chanbery, as bath been 
{aid before, docs not ret up Rules (If 
'llroperty . contrary to R~les of Law, 
thofc that have not a dtfpofing Power 
by tlie" Law, cannot raife a Ufo,' and 
~onfcqucn'tlya Husbftod and Wife,can
not dec Hue VIe.{ ':ipon a Feoffment, 
fo as tQ billQ tbe \V lfc~ 

'.'!' But ~aron and' Feme may. levy,' a'itio. 197' 

fine wl1ichwUl' bind the Wi!C; ·fof 2.CO·5:·.co 
. .D.·· .. " h re 7. Ro, 1\, 4 . C. 19~' 
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here the Law ~llo.ws :her a difpofing 
?o\\:er, becaufe ihe is privat~ly exa

, . n)in d, qmfeqAeptly ~lie Cha~ery lUUft 

allow them to declare w.hat is t,he De
fign ~f that Fine';' u!1d ~her,(j!f~re fnch 

, D~olar~tjoq by ~h~llr bo~h' fhaU ~ind 
the Wife.' .' . . , " . . 

':'<;'0 }j.q. Jf the Husband. 9Ply de~lares the 
x ~~~Abr:'Ufos, this fhall bind ,the Wife; fQr 

. , '. f1nce (h~ doins~ "it?-. ,the Fine, fue mu£! 
be 'preflllued to con~ur 1 in tl,1e pefign. 
,of tha~ fine, 'l.ih!efs th,e contrary ap,;, 
'pears ~)y' fon~" manifefl: Sign of her 
Difi'ent. ' , " ' 

i! Co. 57· " }5ut if the Husba:nd' declares }ha, 
~~~f-I96'Ufespfthe Fipe 'one Way by Deed, apeJ 
'll'1:rh'jCa/e, the ,Wife anotJler, .by 'Deed, this b~pd~ 
t~lxre' the Husband during the Coverture, but 
whether h W' [' fi . d £ h' H r 
the Dec/a- not t e , lIe a terwar. S; lor!t e . Ul~ 
ration he band cannot 9c~lar~, the.V[ej.,}Vitholl~ 
~10~ mrerly Concurrence of' rhe Wife becaufe he 
vOlll.· , 
~ c-o. p,a~ has no Eilatc ,; ~Dd·flle <;annot pc 'pre~ 
~. ~B: b, . fumed, to co.ncur ,}V!lere thecoptrary 

,.appears by her DccQ; ~nd 1he caj1np't 
p~c~a're the TJfe.f ~lopc~ bc.ell,ufe Qurinl$ 
'l'1Iarri2ge 1he is not frJ.i Juris; an~with
,.put the Husband the h,as 11.0 difpofing 
,power; And if th~re be no Ufo declar'q 
il~pn this Fin('~ it, is 'to t~le Vfe. of the 
Vv If~; for. where, there 1.~ po other Ip~ 
tent .9f aF inc declared, it .is (uppo-
rc~ tp ~c ~cf1gn~~' ~s a ft;1rthc~ Security 

~p 
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to the prefent ,Po{feffor; and:.the life 
is frill in the Wife, {ince in, this Cafe 
1he has not departed with it.·' 
. If. !1usbatzd. and lflife f~ll t~e, ~ands ~~~'r~~ 

(or Money, an~ levy a Fmc, the.Ufos z R. Ab.' 
may be ayerrtfp ,';Vithout, any peed 198~ 
from the Wife, to ·prove herAflent. , 

If Bar()1t ,and FelJ!e levy I a Fin~, aupz ~Q·LAb. 
:t4pre be ap Indenture in the NaJUe of ~"" .T, 
the Husb~nd aqd r 'Vif~) declaring the 
tlfts, which is brought to the Wife to 
fe·:il,ancl f'he ·r~fl:lfes, thell[es."do n<?t 
bind the Wife~ ... £P1' ilie cannot be pr~-
f~q:1e4 tq GOpCU~ .. after f~9h ~ .. .I}efu-fal. ... '. .,. , 

. If ]]aroli 'and Feme, withilt Age, z Ro. Ab. 

levy ~ Fige, tl~is fuaH bip~ her; for . ~9g~, 58.a. 

tho' an l1ifctttt ought not to levy aQ whe. 

Fine, yet when don~ it is valid, bccaufe ther tbe 

~here'is no Avernl~pt agailiH I~ccords; ~::YJ:;,~t 
ancl if the La~,an9Wcd it t() be valid, for the 

it is rcafonabl~. th~Parties fho~ld have ;tnlAi:f 
VoweF to decl~re the Intent pf It. durin?, hM-

l1a1"Olt and· Feme levy a Fine of the Nonage ~ 
Land of the Wife, andbo~h. (cal' an ~;~~v~~:. 
Indenture; an.d in Conlidcration. of El. 119. 

,M:oney, l~mit t~l~ Uje to the Conufec., ~~~. <'b. 
and there 15 a Claufc of Re-c1ztry upon 5, 
payment of the Principal an(t 10 per 
Cent. which is more than the la wfu 1 
fntercfi, . ~hcre\by· it bCcollws·an' Ufur.i-
.PHS ContraCt, beca4[c the Parties 011-

~ , ., joyed 
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joyed th'c Profits of :thcLand; beG des, 
if' the HusBand afterwards, and before' 
the Fine be engroffed, 'reCtifies it, and 
explains their Intention by another 
Deea, wherein the Conufee covenants, 
that the 'l1itroft and Feme fuould take 
the Profits in' the' mean Time, {lItho' 
the Wife docs not agree to the feC0l1d 
Deed, it {hall bind her; for the, Hrft 
Deed declares· the' lntcilt of the Firie, 
and pa!fcs the U[es, and the IaR Deed 
only \declares the Intent of the firft to 
reaify the Matter pf the Urury. ,: 

I! Co. 58.a'. A Man otno11 [alJe Mel/Jory may de~ 
clare the Ufo of a Fine levied, caufa 
qua [upra. . ". '. 

~CO.5S·A'. 2. Every~ Man:rnay declare and 
difpofe of the Ufo according "'to the, 
Efiate and Intetefi he has in the Lari'd ; 
uhd therefore if two JOlritcnants levy 
a Filte, and decIarethe Ujef fcveraHy, 
caeh Man difpofes of his own Moiety; 
but if they de'Clarc nQ Ufo J, il1ey raie 
feifed as before. .' .• 

thht If Tenant for Life~ (lod he ih Rc~ 
maindct: in Fee join iiI' a Fille, '\vi-th~ 
out declaring any Ufos, thcy' arc feH't! 
as thev were before. ' . ". '" . 

~ 

!bid" LI. feifcd of certc1in Lands, St:1d B:. 
a Stl'anger join in"n [hie, itlll::'lfl- be to 
~he U[e of z./' f)r lineQ there "ir'no 

~" Con~ 
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(:onfideration to part with tho Land, 
theUfe is fiiIl in him. 

S~ if A. feized iri Fee. pf ~ertain" R. All. 
Lands, anp :B.' a Stranger join.s in a 7~~' 
Common Recovery, w~tho~t ~eclaring 
any Ufos, the Ufo . fuall arife to hi~ 
1=hat had the ~ntere1l: in t~e ~a~d, an" 
~ot to the Stranger~ " 

4' '1:0 1nbo~ a care tlla!, be r~irel1t. 

I. Not to Aliens. 
An 'Atie~ could ~ot compel the Feof- AI. J~. 

fees to execute a Ufe' for 'tis contra- B.F.al Uf. 
ry to the Policy of the ;Law 'that an ;;~. ~.S. 
Alien fuould plead, or be impleaded, Serle "I. 
touching Lands, in' any Court of the 
l{ingdom. " , , ". . 
., The King fuall have the Ufo of an t\ll. J~. 
~Jien upon his Purchafe; for the Ad- ~Y·d40. 
vantage a Man receives from his Duty 19

i
;' • 

~an extend no farther than the Obliga-
tio~ of that Duty reaches, but the 
Allegiance of an Alien is temporary; 
therefore (0 is his Property; and fince 
he is illcapa~le 9f Perpetualnefs of Sub .. 
jeetion, he cannot be proteeted in any 
Efiate that is of perpetual Conti
ilUance; 'and the Inconvenience. is the 
fame if this b~ a. Freehold at Law, or 
~ Trufi" 
~ '. . 

But 
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Sty. 40. But in this Cafe the King iliall not 

feize the Land of an Alielz, unlefs it 
be executed in him by a Decree in 
Chancery;" for there was no Right in 
the CeftZf)l que Ufo to feize the Lands 
without a Decree, and the King has 
only the Rights of the Cejtuy que 
Ufo· ~ 

13.F.alUf, Secondly, Tho' the Kint cannot have 
J,8o-A. Feoffees to his Ufo, becaufe he cannot 

• %9, take but by Matter of Record; yet 
he may take it when the Ufe is found 
of Record, where an Office is found of 
the whole Matter. 

B.RalUI- crhirdly, A MOlzk cannot have a Ufo, 
~!~;~. beca ufe he has vowed perpetual Pover

ty, and therefore cannot have Property; 
but he may be an Executor, becaufe 
poifeifed to another's Ufo. 

S H. 7.8. Fourthly, The Limitation of a Ufo 
B.F.al TJf, to the Poor of the Pari1h of 'Dale, is 
~.3~9~· good, tho' no Corporation; ftr tho' 
Mich. 10. they are capable of no Property at 
Car. Elf- C L' h Th' fl d ham'tl. ommon aw, m t e mg truue , 
Warren. becaufe the Rules of pleading require 
:.Jac_H~ Perfons claiming to bring themfelves 
\~:~~ an under the "Gift; and no indefinite 
wick. Multitude, without pub lick Allowance, 
~~e:,n;4%' can take by a general Name, yet they 
33 H. 8. are capable of a Trufi; for here the 
•• ~o. Complainants do not derive to themfelves 
~4' o;5~3, any Right or Title to the :Bfiate, but 

!he~ 
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fhew that it has been abufed and nlif .. 
employed by the Owners, contrary to 
Confcience • 

. Fifthly, ~nbete ann 1ubat €onfil1era:: 
tion iJ,J necetrat!' to tbE l1\atftng of 
an mre. 
It being, (as is faid) the Ufe of the 

Country tq deliver Lands to be fafely 
kept, the meer Alteration of the Pof
feffion does not in Equity give a 
Right, but it iliall be to the Ufo 
of the Donor, unlefs in two Cafes. 

I. Where the Ufo is expreJfed. 
2. Where there is a valziable COltji-

dera~ioll. . 

I. Where the Ufo is expreffed on the 
Tranfmutation of the Poffeffion; for 
fince there is no Property without a. 
Power of Difpofal, the Chancery, with
out oppofing the Rules of Law, can
not fet afide a Difpofition, or prefume 
that it is delivered in Trull: for a Man's 
felf, againll: his own exprefs Words; 
and therefore here no Confideration is 
neceffary to the raifing fuch an Ufo. 

If a Man levies a Fille to the Ufo,. Ro. Ab. 
()f A. a Stranger, this is good without 788, 79 1• 

~ny ConLideration. 
So 
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2 Ro. 79· So if a Man levies a Fine, and in 
~~a:p- Confideration of Blood, and the Mar
Sonard. riage of his Bafrard-Daughter, covenants 

that the Conufee fuall be feized to the 
tift of the Daughter.; this is good. .. 

"Co. 76. In a Firie fur Grant & Reltder 
4. Ibid. the Confidei'ation is expreifed to be pro 

finali concordia.; and when a Confide
ration is expreifed, no Confideration 
can be averred bilt what frands with 
the exprefs Confideration. 

l-Co'I76. The fame Law is on a Recovery or 
11. Feoffment. 
fllto.Ab. If a Man raifes Ufos upoh a Fi,ze; 
7~~ 6 FeQ/f11Zeltt, or Recovery, he may referve 
;. p~~7 • to himfelf a Power of making Leafes; 
~36. but he cannot do it on a Covenant to 

frand feized, or on a Bargain and Sale; 
for upon a Fine; Feoffment; or Reco': 
very, a Ufe may be raifed without a 
Conuderation) and therefore will arife 
to thofe Leffees without Confideration; 
and the former Efiates which were rait: 
ed without Confideration, may be de· 
feated without it; but in a Bargain 
and Sale; and Covenant to frand feized; 
no Ufos will rife without Confideration, 
therefore not to the Lefi'ees.; for where 
the Perfons are altogether uncertain" 
and the Terms unkn:own, there can 
.be no Conftderation; and for which 
Reafoij ~h~ !or.mer Efiates, raifed UP"'i.l ') 

- good 
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good Confideration" cannot by ruch 
Leffees be defeated. 

The two Confiderations upon which 
a Deed is allowed to be valuable, are 
Marriage and Money; fot Marriages 
being not only for the Hopes bf Polle
tity, but beil1g likewife induced by the 
ContraCts and Settlements that are 
lnade at the, Marriage, fuch ContraCtS 
are allowed to be valid, fince the 
Marriage had 'not been but on the 
Foot of thore ContraCts, and therefore 
no voluntary Deed, tho' prior, &c. 

Secondly; Where the Party ca1Z pro~ 
a Conjideration. 

Confiderations are two-fold, I. 111ood" 
2. Money. 
Firft, Blood; if a Man parts with 2: Ito.~b. 

any Lands in Advancement of his Iffue, 782., 783-
and to provide for the Contingencies 
and neceffaty Settlements of his Fami;. 
Iy, 'tis fit the Chancery fhould nlake 
them fuch good Conveyances tho', 
they want the Ceremonies of Law; 
for 'tis the Defign and' Intent of the' 
'Court of E€{uity to-mitigate the Seve;..' 
rities of Law, fo as they may beft: 
comply with the Peace' of Families ;; 
for their Ellabli1hment is Part of the 
Nature and End of Government. 

9 - - -- -- - ~here~ 
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Roll. ib. Therefore if a Man, in Confidera..; 

tion of natural Love and Affection, CO". 

venailts to frand feized to the Ufo of 
his Son. or Brother; this is a good Ufe. 

Vid. poG- . But if a Man covenants to frand feiz~ 
ea. ed to the Ufo of J. S. in Confidera..; 

tion that he is an intimate Friend, or 
School-Fellow; or that he was bound 
in a Recognizance; this is not good to 
raife a Ufo; for the Obligation tlaat a 
Man has to his own Filmily, is fup.:. 
pored by all Governments fu perior to 
all Obligations of meer Gratitude j and 
therefore the Chancery will not pre
fume 'tis the Party's Intent to difpofe of 

~ Ro.Ab. Lands out of the Family where any 
783' Ceremony is abfent that is neceffary in 

Law to the making fuch a ContraCt. . 
:z. Ro.Ab. A Covenant to fiand feized to the Ufo 
,85, of a Bafiard, in Confideration of natu

ral Love, is not good; for !inee that 
Copulation is unlawful, the Iffue ought 
Iilot to have from the Government the 
Privilege of a lawful Son. 

:: Ro.Ab. Tho' Blood be a good Conlidera-
788. tion to raife a Ufo, yet mull: the In .. 

tent of the Party be declared by Deed; 
and the Chancery mull: follow that In-
tent; for it would be mifchievous that 
any Words of Kindnefs· that exprefs a 
future Defign of Parting with an E .. 

£tate 
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frate, iliould be confrrued as a prefcnt 
Settlement. 

If a Man covenants to fiand feized 
to the VIe of fuch Perfons as J.S. iliall 
name, this is void, tho' J. S. names 
one of the Covenantor's Sons. But if 
a Man covenants to frand feizcd to the 
Ufo of fuch of his Sons or Coufins as 
J. S. fuall name, this is good; .if he 
makes the Nomination for a general 
Covenant, that extends farther thana 
Man's own Kindred, it is void, and falls 
not within an equitable Conlideration ; 
and being in its Creation void, it can 
never be made good. 

Secondb', Money, if an Equivalent 
be given, tho" the Contract be not exe
cuted with all the Formalities of Law, 
yet in Equity the Ufo of the Lands 
ought to be in the Purchafer. 

If a Man, in Confideration of Blood, Co. Lir. 

makes a Charter of Feoffment, with a 49:ita. Ab 
Letter of Attorney to deliver SeiGn, ;87.°' . 
and no Seifin be delivered, no Ufo fhall 
arife; for the Co~rt of Equity nlufr 
follow' the Intent of the Parties; and 
they have expreffed their Intent not to 
part with the Efrate until the Cere-
mony is performed. 

But if a Man, in Confide ration of Co. Lir. 
Money expreff~d in the Deed, felLS his 49· a. 

E Land :! Ro.Ab. 
, 787. 

S Co. 94. Vid. 3. Ro. Ab. 787- March 50. 
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Land, and gives a Letter of Attorney 
to deliver ScHin, this paffes the ufo be
fore Liv~ry; becaufe the Equity to 
pafs the Ufo arifes from the Payment 

..,of the Money; and ~herefore now, 
flnce the Statute of 37 H. 8. he may 
chufe to have it one Way or the other; 
according as he fira wills, either to 
enroll the Deed, or take Livery, (tpid. 
Bargain and Sale) but if the Confide ... 
ration be not expreffed in the Deed, it 
muft pafs at Comtnon Law. 

But if Tenant for Life and the Re .. 
mainder Man in Fee, make a Charter 
of Feoffment, and a Letter of Attor
ney to make Livery, and Livery is 
made accordingly, this is good; and 
the Remainder fuall pafs by the De
livery of the Deed; for when a com
pleat Conveyance appears at Common 
La w.) the Court of Chancery does not 
intermeddle therewith. 

Selling ex 'Vi termi1zi fuppofes my 
Transferring a Right of fomething for 
Money, the common Medium of Com
nlerce. But if there be no fuch Con
fideration, it may be an Exchange, a 
Covenant to frand feized, a Grant, &c. 
but !t can be no Sale. 

If 
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If a. Man bargains and fells Lands I Co. 

for: divers good Confiderations and M~~ra. 
Caufcs, it is void, unlers Money be a- 578, 501.. 

verred. 
, If there be a Confideration of ~1o- Moor 

ney expretfed in the Deed, no Averment 578. 

or 'Evidence can be admitted againfi it; 
for the Affirmative is proved by the 
Deed, and 'tis im poffible in Law or E
quity the ,Negative fuould ever be pro-
ved. 

If the Deed fays for a competent Moor 

'Sum .of 'Moriey, 'tis fuffici~nt, witho~t gh~'n~cw 
averrmg the Sum; for 'tiS a Sale If Rep. 
there be any Money. 

A Man in Confideration of 70 I. 1 CO.l 76. 

bargains and fells to his Daughter and zCO·16.a• 

J. S. in Tail, who intermarry,' it may 
be averred, as well in Confideration of 
Marriage, as alfo of Seventy Pounds; 
for a Man may aver any Confidera-
tion conflUent with that in the Deed. 

If a Man in Conflderation that J. S. ero. El. 
was bound in a Recognizance, and 394· 

other Bonds for him, and for divers 
good Caufes and Confiderations, bar-
gains and fells his Land to him and 
his Heirs \ that is not good j but it * Ante 29, 

had been good byWay of Covenant co~tr. 
to frand feized, had there been apt 
Words. 

off 
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Cro. El. If I bargain and fell Iny, Land to 
394· my Son, no Ufe arifcs, unlefs there 

be a Confideration of Money~ caufa 
qua fupra. 

DY·3)7·a• If a Man, in Confideratipn of fo 
much Money, to be paid at a Day to 
come, bargains and fells, . the Ufe 
paffes prefently, and after the Day the 
Party has an Action for the Money',; 
for 'tis a Sale, be the Money paid prf,!
fently or hereafter. 

Dy.169 a. An Averment cannot be allowed by 
the Heir, that the Confideration is falfe 
againfi: the Deed and Conveyance of 
his Ancefior, caufa qua fupra. 

Co. Rep. If a Man conveys Lands to A. for 
;!!.:.bcrr the Payment of his Debts, and A. 
and E'lin- pays Debts to the Value of the Land, 
ton. he is a Purchafer. 

Sixthly, 



Sixthly, in what .l'vlanlzcr U[es may 
be raifed. 

I. How tbey Inay be raifed with or 
withottt Veed. 

2. B)' what' Words they "tqybe rai} 
ed. ' 

3· How they ,nay be rai(ed l!J ImpZi .. 
catiolZ of Law. 

I. How they lIta)' he raifed with 
YJJeed or without it. 

If a Lord releafes to a Copy holder z Ro.Ab. 
in Fee, to the Ufe of another,' this is 788. 

a good' Ufo; for fince the Seifin and 
Ufe of the Enate is in the Lord, he 
may trapsfer the Seifin of the legal 
Efiate by paffing the Ufe to another, or 
not, as he pleafes. Qu£re, if the Law ,. Ro.Ab~ 
is not the fame of Re/eafes that enure 788• 

by Way of Enlargement, and tran} . 
fltittilZg of an Ejlate; but otherwife Co. LIt, 
ofReleafes that enure by Way of tran} 19-3. b., 

1nitti1zg a Right and Exti,tguijhlnelzt ; 
for in thefe Cafes the Releafor has not 
the Ufo and Poffeffion of any Efiate; for 
that is in the Diffeifor. ' 

If a Husband covenants with his Wife z Ro.Ab. 
to nand feized to her Ufo, this is void; 688'L' 
for Husband ~~ld Wife in a~l Matters of I~~. It., 

~ 3 PrQ~ 
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Property, by the Rules of Law, are as 
one Per[on; and no Man can covenant 
with him[elf. 

sCo.16 a. If a Man makes feveral Declarations 
of the Ures of a Fi1te, or Recot[)ery 
fubfcquent, the laft Declaration thaU 
frand· for each Declaration is to rna
nifc~he Intent of the Fine; now all 
Aets follow the lail: Determination of 
the Mind, and confequcntly the Fine 
follows the laft Declaration of their 
Intent. 

sCo.16.a. If a Man declares U{es by 'Deed, and 
after declares other Ufos by 'Parol, 
and the Fine or other Corn veyanee be 
purfued according to the Deed, the 
firO: Ufos fhall fi-and; fgr a Deed can ... 
not be contradicted but by fomething 
of equal Validity. 

sCo. z6.b. If the Declaration of the Ufos and 
~ Co. 76• the Fine differ in Perfons, in Quantity, 
:. i.o.Ab. or Quality of the Land, or any other 
799. Circumftances, and there be no '0ther 

Declaration, this fhaH itand; for th.e 
Law prefumes that this Deed dec1a.res 
the Intent of the Fine, tho' they differ 
in CircumO:ances; becaufe it ought to 
fupport l\fen's ContraCts, and take 
them firongefi againtl: 1fhe Grantors i 
but there is no ROOHl for a P-refump
tion, or Guelling at their Mind, where 
a contrary Intention is e~p~c[eda 

If 
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If a l\fan declares Ufos by Deed, and ,Co.z6.". 

afterwards declares other Ufos by P a- ~Co. 75·
b
• 

rot, and there two Declarations differ in 
thofe leff.er Circumfiances of Quantity, 
Time, or Perfon, and the Fine is con
formable to the Iafr Dedaration,thatfhall 
frand; for this is not an Averment contra ... 
ry to the Deed: For then they mull: befo 
apparently different that both cannot be 
confifient. But where the Averment de~, 
elares the Ufo of a different Fine, 'tis not 
contrary to the former Deed: But the 
Pine men;tioned in the Deed, and the 
Fine levied, being in their Circumfiances 
really different, they cannot be prefumed 
to be the fame by the Law, becaufc the 
Intent of the Fine levied is exprefi'ed to 
be different from the Intent of the Fille 
mentioned in the Deed. 

Now tho' the Ex;preffioll of a Man~s 
Mind cannot be contradiCted, but by 
ExpretIions of equal Solemnity, yet 
whe~e his Mind is only prefumed, it 
may be co.ntradieted by any Expref-
60n. 

If the Indentures preceding, and thofe 5 Co. z6; 
fubfequent to the Fine differ, the Fine a. II, 

cannot be direCted, Part by the one, and 
Paxt hy the other; but, (as it is faid)- it 
mun be by the latter ; for the latter Con ... 
traCt of the fame Nature always deftroys. 
the former .. 

E4 If" 
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9Co.Io.a. If a Man levies a Fine or futfers a. 
;8~~·Ab. Recovery, he may afterwards declare 

the Ufes, for the Ures are in him in 
that Cafe; and therefore 'tis Equity 
he fhould difpofe of it when, apd as he 
pleafes to bar himfelf and his Heirs. 

9 Co. '0. If a Man levies a Fine, and then 
!9 ~ar. declares the Ufes by Parol, and after
~. c. wards by an Indenture declares other 

Ufes, yet the £irfi fhall frand; for the 
firfi: is a Difpofition and Transferrence 
of his Ufe; and therefore there can 
be no other Difpofition, for nothing is 
in him to difpOfe of; and this is sI
fo executed now by the Statute, and 
cannot be divefied. 

9CO.,I.4'. If a Man levies a Fi,ze, and after ... 
wards grants a Rent-Charge, and then 
declares the Ufos, Cefi1fJ' que Ufo fhall 
hold it charged, unlefs he can prove 
a compleat Agreement before the Grant 
of the Rent-Charge; for otherwife he 
mufi take it as a Subfiitute of the 
other; and as he could grant it. 

A U[e emtnot be raifed 'Without ~ 
fDeed or Ferf{ment. . 

~ Ro~Ap. If a ~Ian levies a Fi/le of a Rent, 
;,88. he cannot limit the Ure of it to a 

Stranger'1 ~ithout a Deed; for the Ufo 
and Pofidhon of that which has its 
'<.- ' '---. • 

Natqre 
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Nature and Being by a folemn Agree
ment by Deed, cannot paiS without 
fuch Agreement; for otherwife there 
would be a greater Evidence that the 
Ufo continued with the ' Party, than 
that it was difpbfed of~ 
, On a Fine, fur Conufance de Vroit 
tanttJ'I1t, Ufes may be raifed without a 
Deed; for aJfeflio ttta imponit n011ten 
operi' tuo ; and therefore where-ever 
there is an ACt that alters the Poffeffion, 
the Party's own Words may declare 
the Intent of the ACt; and this being 
according to the Policy of the Com
mon Law, has not been altered' by 
any Statute. 

On a Fine fur Grant & Render, a 
different Ufo cannot be averred by 
Words only; for in this Fine there is 
a Ufo implied, becaufe there is a Con-:
fideration, (viz) pro jinaJi concordia, 
&c. and where-ever a Ufo is either 
expre1fed or implied,. there can be 
no verbal Averment to the contrary; 
for there is a greater Sign that the 
Minds of the Parties are altered from 
the verbal Agreement, than that they 
continue the fame, when they leave 
no folemn Teftimony that there was 
fuch a one. 

l3ut 
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2. 6Co. /5, Bilt l:>y peed a Ufo may be .ra-ired 
~ AI{d: llppn ~ Fipe fur Grant & Render; 
80,81,82.. for otherwifc the Deed muft .be wholly 
~Y'i I I. ret aGde th.at the Parties have never 
p, ,7, cancelled, for that is capable of no 

other Meaning; hilt the Fine has a 
plain and dir.eCt Senfe, different from 
the Implication of railing a Ufo, (viz) 
top~fs the legal Eft,a te; and here it 
pafl'es that ,only, beclilufe when two 

, C,ontrlilCts are made, there mull: be fuch 
.a Con.(huCtion of them, if poffible, that 
,both may have J;:ifeCt i efpecially here, 
where by tl;le Words of tlpe Deed it 
appears, a. ~el:iltion was Qeftg~ed to 
each other. 

But if the Fine differs from the 
peed in Quantjty or Qyality, or of the 
t.a.nd, or of the Perrons, or in any 
o.ther Circulnfl;ances, a verblill Aver ... 
ment may he allowed to reconcile 
them; and the Ufos may well pars by 
the D~ed c4ufa qua iupra. 

A Man feized of a Manor in Feea 
to which there is an Arjvf)w[Fm appe,n
dra1t~, b.argains and fells them in Fee, 
renderin:g Rent to the l)arg~inor in 
Fee, provided the B.arg~i"~e l;egr~ 
the Advowfon for Life, 6:c. The Bar .... 
gainor covenants to levy a Fiae of the 
Manor, &c. to the Bargainee, and the 
Bargainee luutually covenants to render 

back 
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back the Rent, by the fame Fine, to 
the Bargainor, the Bargainor and Bar .. 
gainee join in a Fine to J. S. who 
grants and renders the Manor, &c. 
to the Bargainee in Fee, aJ;1d the Rent 
to the Bargainor in Tail, the Remain-
dcr in Fee to J~ N. tho' the Bal"gain- ~ Co.fr,,,, 
or and Bargainee join in the Fine to 70 to ~~. 
J. S. whereby the !lbf~lute Efiat~ fr;~~; 
feems to be IQdged In him, and the to 89. 

Condition difpenfed with:, and he ren- Crr~
d~rs over the Efiate to the Bargainee, ~;f', s 
asabfolute as he had it; yet is n(l)t the 
Bargainee feized of an abfolute Efiate 
by the Grant and Render; for the V fo 
of thi.s Grant and Render will rife, on 
the Deed declarin.g the Intent of the 
Fine, CaZtfa qua fupra; and according 
to that the Bargainee has but a Con
ditional Bfiate : And tho' the Deed 
and Fine differ in Poerfon:s, it bei.ng 
,evied to J. S. and in the Manner Of 
limiting die .Rent, yet the Ufo as in 
the Deed, may be averred to be the 
Intent of the Fine • 
. At Common Law any Ufo m~ht be 2. In ft. 

raifed by Words only. 675· 

For Averment of Connder~tions, fee Dy. 2!9. 
Confid~ration, I I CO~ 

Secondly, 



Secondly, :By what Words Ufes may 
be raifed. 

Vid. By A Man, in Conftderation of 11.'5 
n::a~ Marriage with his Son A. covenants, 
m:; ~~fel that after his Death, the Lands fltall 
raifetlftnce remain to the faid A. and :B. and the 
the Stat. Heirs of A. tho' the Marriage takes 
fo. 16. Ir h rt, d 'f« b h' Errecr, yet t e UJes 0 not rt e y t is 

Covenant; for here the Seifin of the 
Father is not appropriated to the feve
ral Ufes, but only a Remainder limit ... 
cd after the Father's I)eath, which can
not be without a particular 'Efrate; 
nor that without a particular ContraCt, 
and no Man can contraCt with him
felf. 

~ Ro.Ab. The _ fame Law is if a Man grants 
789. the faid Lands to his Son B. after his 

own Deceafe, to have and to hold to 
11. and the Heirs of his Body begottenJ 
the Remainder to Co in Tail. 

:1 Ro. Ab. If a Man feized in Fee fuff'ers a 
,87, .Common Recovery, in Trufr and 

Confidence that the Recoveror would 
executeit to hi~ in Tail, Remainder in 
Fee to his Son ; tho' no Confideration 
be expreifed, or any Covenant to com
pel him to execute it, the Court of 
Chancery would have for~erIy forced 

- !1!!l\ 
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him to it, and eonfequently the Statute 
will now execute it in him. 

If a Man feized. of Lands in :rail, le- 9 Co. fo. 

vies a Fine, or fuffers a Recovery, and 8 ~ IIAh 
declares no Ufos, the Ufe refults to the ~, 8~'9' • 
Tenant in Tail, and he becomes feized Jenk.cent 

in Fee byVirtue of the Recovery,becaufe Zl z. 
the Recoveror is Tenant in Fee Simple, 
~nd then no Ufos are declared of that 
Re~overy ; and where no Confidera-
tion appears from the Recoveror, the 
Recovery can be to no other Purpofo 
than to dock the Entail. 

If the Ufos of a Fine or Recovery 
be declared by a precedent Indenture, 
all Parties are efiopped from averring 
any other Ufos of fuch Fine or Reco
very, becaufo that was the original In
tention of fueh Fine or Recovery; but 
if the U[e be declared by an Inden
ture fubfequent, no Parties are efiopped 
from declaring other U[es, but fuch as 
are Parties to the Deed; becaufe it does 
not appear to be the original Intention 
of fuch a Fine ; and therefore a De
claration of other Ufos may be averred, 
and no Body is efiopped from fuch an 
Averment, but thofe that are Parties 
to the fubfequent Deed. 9 Co. 10. b •. 
,II a. Caf. in Pari. 144, 145· 4 Mod. 
I!!S 3. 5 Co. 26. a. ero. Jac. z9. 

But 
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But if the Fine varies from the pre

cedent Deed, then any Perfon; as well 
the Parties to fuch Deed as Strangers, 
may aver any other Ufos; becaufe the 
Deed not referring to the fame Time 
is fubfiantive, and the Ufts nlay be 
averred as if there were no Deed at 
all. 

But by '29 Car. 2. of Frauds and Per
juries, the refulting Ufo upon any Fine 
or Recovery cpuld not be altered with
out Deed; and then it became a Doubt 
whether the refulting urn were not 
executed, and thereby any fubfequent 
Deed excluded: And therefore for 
that Purpofe the Stat of 4 A,2n. c. 16. 
declares again, that a fubfequentDeed 
may limit the Ufos of fuch Fine and 
Recovery. , 

2. Ro. Ab. If a Man gives, grants and confirms 
786, 787. his Lands to H. and his Heirs, with a 

Claufe of /if/arrant)', . and the Deed be 
indented and enrolled, this fuaU raife 
an Ufo ; becaufe it does 'not appear to 
be 'the Intcnt of-the ,Parties ,to pafs it 
by 'Way of Feoffment, notwith.fiand
ing theWarranty; inafmuch as a 'Ce
fiuy que tI[e ca~ rebutt byF oree of the 

Fo. 2.". 1f1arrcl1tt)', tho 'be cannot vouch. 
:B.F.al Uf. 'If a valuable 'Corifideration was gi
Fo,,;.S.4, yen, the FecpaffetI without ,the Woro 
:'i~: Fo. Heirs; for it was Confcience to con-

vey 
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vey the Fee, (as 'tis faid) but the Law 
is altered. 

A Ufo may be entailed; _for the Co. Lie. 
Chancery is bound up to the Mind of 20. a. 

the Dohor by the Intent of the ACt of ~~: ~~: 
Parliament; and this Ufo may be bar
red hy the Fine or Recovery of the 
Tenant in 7:ail, notwithftandihg the 
Party has not the legal Efiate, if there 
be a Confideration for fuch a Convey
ance j for fuch a Perron is out of the 
Reach of the Statute: But where 
there is no Confideration there is lefs 
Equity in the Cafe, and therefore lefs 
Reafon for the Chancery to intetpofe. 

If a Man feized of Lands in Fce 
tnl;'tkes a Leafe for Life, and then co~ 
venants on valuable Confideration, to 
frand feized to the U fe of Tenailt in 
Tail, and then Tenant for Life fuffers 
a Common Recovery voluntatily, this 
is no Forfeiture; for tho' he has ohly 
an Eftate for Life by Law, and confe" 
quently it would, by the Rules of 
Common Law, be a Forfeiture, yet 
{ince he in Reverfion held it under fur~ 
ther Trufts for Tenant for Life, he is 
out of the Rule; for there is no E..:. 
quity that a Man fuould forfeit that 
to another, which the other is haUhti to 
preferve ~nd keep for kim, and cannot 

lay 
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lay hold of at any Time for his own 
Advantage. 

Thirdly, How an Ufe may be rtlifed 
by Implication of Law. 

2. Ro.Ab. If a Man feized of Lands alone, 
789. or with a Stranger, levies a Pille and 
Dy. 146. limits no Ufo, it fuall be (as has been 

faid) to his own Ufo by Implication of 
Law; and the fame Law is of a Re
covery, or Feoffment. 

If a Man feized of Lands in 'Tail, 
levies a Fine or fuffers a Recooery, 
and declares no U[es, the Vie refults 
to the Tenant in Tail, and he be
comes feized in Fce by Virtue of the 
ltecovery, becaufe the Itecoveror is 
Tenant in Fee; and when no Ufes are 
declared of that Recovery~ and no 
Confideration arifes- from the Reco
veror, no Intent for levying that Fine, 
. &c. it fhall be conftrued only to dock 
the Entail. 

If the U[e of a Fine or Recovery be 
declared by a precedent Indenture, all 
Parties are eftopped from averring any 
other Ufos of fuch Fine or Recovery; 
but if the Ufos be declared by an In
denture fubfequent, no Parties are e
flopped from averring other Ufos but 
fuch as are Parties, &c. f''''id. all this 
ante. If 
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If a Man makes a Leafe for Life or I Ro.Ab. 

for Years, this :£hall be to the Ufo of the 789. 

Leffee,or if a Ldfee for Life or Years grants 
over his Term, it is to the Ufo of the 
Grantee) for (as is faid) theU./e of the 
Country to declare Lands to be fafely 
kept, has made the meer Delivery of 
Poffeffion no Evidence of Right, without 
a valuable Confideration. But thefe 
IEifer Efiates were not ufed to be deli-
vered to be kept for the future Sup-
port and Provifion of the Family, and 
therefore the meer Act of delivering 
Poffeffion paffed a Right, without Confi
deration; finee there is no Prefumpti-
on from the Ufo of the Country that 
thefe Efiates were transferred under fe-
tret Trufis; efpecially {inee Rents were 
ufually referved, . and they fubject to 
Wafre and other Forfeitures. 

If Leffce for Life or Years grants OVer z Ro. Ab. 
his Efiate, and limits the Ufo but of Par- is,,; 
eel of the Efiate to the Grantee, the Re.. ' 
mainder of the Efiate fhall be to the 
Ufo of the Grantee by Implication of 
Law, caufa qua fupra. 

Seventhly, ~be feberal ~o~t~.of mre~~ 

I. Abfolute or Contingent, 0/ which 
hereafter. 

F 2. Sole 
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20 Sple or cOlzjoil1t. Ufo.f', lmd conjoint 

Ufos, 1nay be ,dibided into Eflates of 
Joitztenancy altd Tenancy in COllt~ 
11tOno 

Jointenancy comes under a two-fold D~ 
villorto 

I. Joint Trufis. 
20 JOiltt Eflates ilt, Ufo r!Trttfl. 

Firft, Joint 'rrufls are again two-foldj 

with or witho,ttt an I1ttereflo 

With an Inter~fi; as if one devifes his 
Land to his Executors, to be fold, or 
his Land to be fold by his Executors; 

Co. Lit. which is all one, and equally transfers 
:L,6, 18 l.b theEfiate; .for to devife Lands lignifies' 

to give, grant or difpofe of it by Will. 
Without an Intereft; a~ if one devifes 
that his Executors fuall fell the Land; 
for. this does not only transfer it; for to 
grant that another iliall, difpofe of it by 
an ACt: of his, is not, till the ACt: be ac ... 
comp1it1i.ed, any Difpofition. 

Co. Lit. And in the former Cafe the Intcreft' 
1~1I. b. fllfVive.s, and the Trufr with it. 

'Dy.I86.a. If an Efrate be granted to A. and 11. 
Cro. Car. £ I' L' h TTl: f C £ L'£' :I.~ 1 245, lOr t l,eIr Ives, to t e vJe 0 • 'rOr lie, 
) , jf A~' and 13. die, the Efiate of C. is deter-

nlined. . 
But 
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But if an Efiate be granted to the Dy.I!i6.1t~ 

Husband and Wife, habend' to the Huf- ~;~: Car. 

band and Wife, to the Ufo of them and 244,5. 

the Heirs of their Bodies, this is an E-
nate in Tai], velled in'the Husband and 
Wife; but this is not a Grant of an Ufo 
divided from the Efiate, but a Grant of 
the Ell:ate and the Ufo to the fame Per-
fon ; fo that either the Word, 'lJiz. to the 
Ufe 1Jzufi be fet afide, or that whole 
Sentence, 'lJiz. to the Ufo of them and 
the Heirs of their Bodies, becaufe the 
Parties have appointed no Poffeffion out 
of which the Ufo of an Efiate Tail 
mayarife. 

If there be a Joint Truft, and one re· Co. Lit. 
fufcs, &c. to aCt according to the Trufi, ~73. It. 

the other can aCt only as to his Interefi. a!';jfe~~' 
As if a Man devifcs Lands to Execu, 33 8• a. S. 

tors, to be fold, and one of thofe J oin- 10. 

tenants refufes, &c. the other could on-
ly fell his Moiety at Common Law; but 
now in this he may fell the Vlhole~ per 
~ I H. 8. c. 4. tho' the other refuIes or' 
dies. 

Secondly, Joint 'I'ru/ls without a1J 
Intereft· 

At Common Law thefe Joint Trufis Co. Lit. 
are taken as Authorities, ana don't' fur- Ill.. bt 

vive, for the Common Law judges of a 
F ~ Man~~ 
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Man's Defigns from his Words only; and 
therefore if a Man clevifes that J. S. 
and J. N. fhall fell his Land, and one 
of them dies; unce he has authorized and 
put both of them into his Placc, one 
only can't reprefent him. 

But if a Man devifes his Land to A. 
for Life, and that, after the Death of A. 
his Executors, or that his Sons-in-Law 

Co. Lit. fhall fell it, and makes four Executors, 
~I~~~:3. or has five Sons-in-Law, and one of them 
14'. dies,. the Survivors may fell it ; for the 

Authority remains with the Plural Num
ber of thcm; by the plain Words of the 
Devife; for he has made thore Perfons 
tha t come under the Denomination, as 
to that A-:1, his lawful Reprefentatives; 
and fincethat Land was to be fold after his 
Death, 'tis highly probahle that as one 
of the four might die during his Life, 
he could not abfolutely intend the Sale 
iliould be by them all. 

i And. But if in this Cafe all die but one, he 

L'49'1 d has not an Authority to fell at Common oc (: an . 
Loghing. Law, caufa q1Jet fupra. 
Co. Lit. But the Court of Chancery, that con .. 
lLlZ~ 123. fiders the Nature of the Trufi, will im· 

power him to do it, and compel the 
Heir to join with him, as if it be for the 
payment of Debts or Legacies, or to be 
divided among Nephews or Relations 1 

for 'tis equitable that fuch all honefi and 
• '. rea-
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reafonable Defign fhould be fupported:./ 
tho'it can't Effca by theRllles in confl:ru~ 
jng thore Words that ncccaarily govern 
at Common Law. 

The Executors in. the Cafe may fell ?~3.L~~. 
without Deed, for they arc but Repre
fentatives of the Tefrator, and theVen-
dee is in by the "'Till, 

If it be devifed that Executors fhould 
fell, and one refufed, at Common Law, 
the other could not fell any Part of it, 
cat/fa qua fuprct; but now he nlay fell 
the wnole, becaufe it is within the Equi .. 
ty of the Stat. of H~ 8. 

The Execlltors may fell any Part of Co. Lic. 
it as they find Purchafers; for if they 113' 4-

have Authority over the whole they 
have it oyer every Part; for a Man can'~ 
make void his own ACl: by doing lefs 
than his· Authority, when he dQes ~m A~ 
that he is authorized to dQ, 

If one Execu tor :r,efllfes to feU or a<l- Co. Lit~ 
min~aer, the other can't full th~ Land ~I~~d~"7t 
to him; for unoe they are authorl~ed, to . 
fell, they mufi of NecelUty he e1cluded 
from buying, fa that no Power was by 
the Will given to fell to any of them, 
put to all other Perfous e~cl\1five of 
them. 

r 3 Secondly; 



Secondly, Joint Efiates in a Ure or 
Trull. 

;1~o.Ab. If a Man enfeoff's or levies a Fine to 
13 CO.55, A. in Fee, to the Ufo of hitnfelf, and 

H
66. 13. and their Heirs, they are at Com-

utt,IU. L J: f h TT!; 1 lRo.Abr. mon aw omtenants 0 t e VJe; t le 
79 1" Efiate in a Ufo ve{l:s according to the 
~:% S Jntent of the Parties, which was to place 

, the entire Ufo in thenl., and the Poffef
fion only in A. and Lince the Statute 
executes the Poffeffion in the fame Man
ner as the Ufo was, they were not 'Te_ 
nants in Common, as one in by the 
Common Law, and the other by the Sta-:
tute, but J ointenants by the Words of 
the Statute. 

If a Man makes a Leafe for Life, Re"; 
Ulainder in Fee to the Right Heirs of 
J. 8. and J. No alive, the Heirs are 
.Tenants in Common, for when J. S. 
dies, his Heirs have either a fole Proper~ 
tyof the Fee, or he has it with others; 
he can't have it with others, becaufe 
there is none in Being to take it with 
him; and if he had a fole Property of 
the Fee, it can't alter without fome ACt 
of his own; but he can't have a fole pro~ 
perty in the whole Remainder, for that 
were exprefsly contrary to the Convey~ 
~nc.c; he mull thereforc,have a fole Pro ... . , - - ~- ..... - - . 

pert~ 
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perty of the Fee in a Moiety; which is 
a Tenancy in Common. . 

~ut in Cafe of a pre Perfons may be ~So8.L~~. 
Jomtenants that don t take at the fame 13 cO.5 6• 
'.rime; as if a Man enfeoffs fuch a one Dy. 34°· 
to the U{e ofhimfelf for Life, and of;. CO.IOt. 

fuch a Wife as he fhall afterwards take, 
they are Jointenants; for here the Huf-
band has no Property in the· Land, nei ... 
ther Jus in re, nor ad rem, butthe Feof-
fee has the whole Property at firfl: to the 
Husband only, and upon the Contingen .. 
cy of Marriage to them both entirely; 
and this is the only Rule of Equity to. 
fupport the Trufi in the fame Manner 
the Parties have limited it, and now it 
is executed by the Statute in the fanlo 
Fornl as it was governed in Equity. 

If a 'IJiJfeifin be made to the Ufo Co. Lit. 

f d T · 188. a. 
o. two, an one agrees· .at one ll11e, I Co. 56. 
and another at another TIme, yet they Co. Lir; 
are Jointenants ; for every fubfcOtlent ISLO. b. 

Confent is equal to a Commanl pre- :z3~on. 
cedent; and if both had commanded 
the VijJ'eizil1, the firfl: Act had been the 
Act; of both; and therefore from that 
Att. done, they are now efiecmed as 
Joint Viffeifors. 

If a Man infeoffs A. to the U{e of A. ~~o:Ab 
and :[1. they are Jointenants, tho' 11. gave 
no Con4deration, becaufe the UTe is dif ... 
pored of exprelly to him. 

F 4 If 
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Cha.Rep. If Father and Son join in the Pur'!' 
z8; chafe of Lands, on a valuable ConfideScroope 
'Verfus ration, and the, Father afterwards devi.,. 
Scroope. fes thore. Lands, the Court of Chaqcery 

will notJuppofc the Concurrence of the' 
Son was only in Truft for the Father ~ 
but that he was Ipade Jointenant for his 
own Advnntage; ~nd this was the anti-:
cnt 'Vay of Pur chafe to avoid Wardihips~ 

Eighthly, ~be 3in~ottllenf~n~ie~ (If 
[lre~t 

Tho' there Ufos had a very eq-qitablc 
:Beginning ~ yet like all new Models anci 
general Schemes of ordering Property, 
itintroduced a greatmany l.lnforefeen In": 
conveniencies, apd fubverted in many ~n
fiances the Infii~qtion ap~ rolicy of the 
Common Law. 

l!'irfl, Eftates pa{fcd by Way of Ufo" 
from one to another, by bare Words on,:" 
Iy, without any folemn ~eremony or 

Stat. 17, permanent Record of the TranfaCtion; 
H.S. C.IO. whereby a third Perfon that had Right 
!.Co. lZ3, kncw not againfi: WhOrll to bring his ~c; 
I And. tion. 
~~t·h. jj. 8eC01Zd!J', Ujes paffing by Will, the 

Heirs were difinherited by the inadveJ:~ 
tent W Qrds of dying ~~erfqns~ , 

Thirr1!f~ 
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'ThirdlY, Lords loft their W ardfuips, Ibid~ 

Reliefs, Marriages and Efcheats; the 
'£ruftecs letting Ceftuy que Ufe continpe 
the Poffeffion; whereby the real Tenants 
that held the Lands could not be difc~ 
vered. 

FourthlY .. The King loft the Eftates Ibid! 
of Aliens and Criminals; for they made 
their Friends Tru£{ees, who kept Poffef-. 
lion, and fecretly gave them the Profits 
fo as the Vle was undifcovered. 

Fifthly, Purchafers were unfecure ; for Ibid~ ! 
the Alienation of Cefluy que Ufe in Pof
feffion wusat Common Law a 'DijJeijin, 
and I R. 3. c. I. gave him Power to--n-
lien what he had; yet the Feoffees nlay 
fiiIl enter to reveft a Remainder or con .. 
tingent Ufe, which were never publifued 
py any Record or Livery, whereby the 
purchafer could know of them. 
. Sixthly, The Ufo wa.s not fubjeCl: to Ibid. 

the Paymept of pebts, cazt{a qua [upra, 
fol. 7. 

Eighthfy, Many 10ft their Rights by Ibid. 
perjury, in Averment of fecret Ufos. 

Ni,Zth!J', Ufos nlight be allowed in Ibid. 
MQrtmain. 

~ee :(he .IIlteratio11 of Property by the 
Stat. 27 H. 8. cap. 10. 

The Defign of this Law was utterly Vaugh. 

tp aboli~ ~11? ~~{\roy that pernicWious ~~o. 
12

4-
. ay . 
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Co. Lit. 
~o9· 
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Way of Conveyance ; and : the Means 
they took to do it was to make the 
Poff'effion fall in with theU[e in the fame 
Manner as the Ufo was' limited; . a11d 
where they were aU Freeholds, it was: 
thought they would be ~hen fubjeet to 
the Rules of Common Law; but the 
Method has not anfwered the Legifi~-' 
ture's Intent i for it hasitifroduced feve
ral Sorts of Conveyanc'esquite oppo{ite 
to the Rules of ComIlIoo Law:' For 
now wherever a U(e is raifed,the Statute 
gives Cefl1!Jl que U[e the;Poffeffion; fo 
that 'tis only neceffary to form a Ufe, 
and the Poflefi'ion' paffGs, without any 
Li'Very or Record at aU,' ,and the Re
verfions, without theAttornmentof par
ticular 'Tenants; and .. how the .. ' other, 
Purpofes '0£ tLe Statute be evade<J.:will 
after appear.. . 

· Here 'is tobecoiIfid~red;, ' 
firft, 'The feveral SortS rff.i Ufes e~e'cf,tter1 

If)' the former Clatl[e if the Statute, and 
their [ef;;ehti ;Incidents~': , . 

Secondly,. The Exeeutiol1 ' if Jointures 
by the.;Jatte.r Clatffes of ~heSt{tt'/Jte. 

Thirdly, The Cafes out of the. Statute •. 

E'irj!, Of the fevera! Kinds of Ufes; and 
they are two-fold; 'Viz. 

I. Ufes in Effe •. 
ffO Ufes il~ ~9ffibility~ 

Firfrj 



Firfi, Ufes ilt EKe; alzd they are rai
fed l?)' Tralz!llZutatiolZ of PojJe1/iOIZ, or 
without #~ 

llirjl, of U{es raifcd by Tranfmutation 
of Poifeffion; as upon a Fi,ze, FeQ/f
?!tent, or RecoverY1 

I. In what Malzner they are, rai~ 
fed. V. Pofiea. 

2~ In what Manner they are exe
cZ:ttetJ jil?Ce the Statztte. V. Pofiea. 

3. In what lrIallncr t!?ey arepleadi~ 
able. 

Firfl, In what Manner they are raifed 
.' {ince the Statute, &c. 

J. 11)' 'lJih4t Rules 0/ Law Ufes are go
ver1Jed • 

. A Feoffment is made to the Dfo of Cro• EI. 

j. s. and his Heirs Males lawfully be- t7tI69' 
gotten, with Remainder over; this does 1 CO',87. 

, P. Efi rr", b v P' 1 Co. La. Ie;) not paiS an ate 1. m, ut a ree oZ1Jtp~e) 
fincethe Statute; for fincethe. Statute has 
brought theUjes into Poffeffion,they ought 
to be governed by the Rules of Efiates 
in Poffeffion, as to the Words that are 
cifential to the creating fuch Ufes. 
~ow, il tl!erc be no Words effential to 

- ilie 
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the Creating of an Efiate; there is no 
fuch Efiate at Common Law, and the 
Statute has not abrogated the Common 
La w fo far as to allow an Efiate in 
Jking) without Words necetfary to cre· 
ate it; and here no body is limited 
from whcnce the Heirs of the Tail 
nlay proceed. Alfo no Fee Simple 
can be created in Ufos, without the 
Word Heirs, fince the Statute, for the 
fame Reafon. 

;9~.o.Ab~ If a Man makes a Feoffment to the 
Sed.{1pcr ufo of himfelf for Years, the Renlain
mWe

h
", h . der toB. in Tai-i9 Relnainder to his own 
et er m R~ h H . d fi B d' . h prde'do 19 t Clrs, an a ter . lCS WIt out 

17take ~his Hlue, living the Feoffor, the Remainder 
!;~;;;;n. to the Right Heirs, is void, becaufe it. 
gent, the being contingent, there is no Efiate of 
Limitati- Freehold to fupport it ; for here is no 
1Jn ought ~ • d h 
'Pot to be to :1 enant to the Prec1pe; an t e not 
the Vje of having a perpetual Tenant to the 
~1;; Re- Precipe was an lnconvenience the Sta
mainder to tutc expre{ly defigned to red refs, and 
~!:~l, confequently to this R-gle thc~tatm€:ha~ 
duo to fubUlitted all Ufes. 
,be right If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee 
~ef:r o~e to t!1e ufo ofA.~ for~ife, the ReJ?lainder 
Cafe,as re- to Ius firfi Son m Tad, the Remamder t~ 
po,<ted in 13. in Fee; if A. dies, his Wife being 
Rolls, and. E .1: d S . .c. 
taken here, prt'Veme1zt llJtent, an aon IS artcr~ 
floes not wards born, he fhall take noj:hing) for 
:!pe;r (~~_ if the Remainder d~es not veft the De ... 
I,ingent Remaind,r, 8t~. termiqatioq 
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termination of the particular Eofiate, 
it fuall never vefi; for, as is faid before, 
the Statute does not change the Na
ture and Being of Efiates that were 
fettled at Common Law, and a Re
mainder ex 'Vi Termini fuppofes a par
ticular Efiate, of which it doth remain. 

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee 
to the Ufo of A. his Son for Life, and 
afterwards to the Ufo of every Perfon 
that 1hall be his Heirs, for Life only, 
'tis not good to the Heir; for it is a
gainfi the Rules of Common Law, that 
a perpetual Freehold for Life only 
fhould defcend, becaufe it creates a I CO.ISS. 
Perpetuity; but it feems in this Cafe, a. 

as if the Chancery (!inee there is fup-
pofed a good Confideration) would have 
executed a Fee in A. according to the 
In tent of the Parties. 

2. What Rules of Law are Jet afide l!J 
the StaffJte. 

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, 
to the Ufo of A. in Fee; but upon Pay
ment of 100 I. or any other Contingen
cy to the Ufo of 13. in Fee~ if the Con
tingency happens, the Fee iliall be 
executed in B. for though, according 
to the Rules of Common Law, a Fee 
can't be limited on a Fee, becaufe a 
Fee Simple is the largcfi Efiate that 

can 
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can be limited; and therefore will not 
bear a Remainder over, by Way of 
Limitati'on; and this can't be confirued 
a conditional Efiate; becaufe, to avoid 
Maintenafice, the Common Law al
lows no Stranger to take Advantage of 
a Condition: But the Neceffities of 
Commerce and Family Settlements in
duced the Chancery to pafs by this 
Rule, and the Statute has executed the 
Poffeffion in the fame Manrier and Forni 
as the Party had the Ufo. Now fluee he 
had but a conditional Fee in the Ufo 
before the Statute, he can't have an ab
folute and Uliconditional Efiate, fince 
the 'Statute ; for that is to fet up an E ... 
flate direCtly contrary to the exprefs 
,Words of the Statute. 

Secondly, In what Mct1t1Zer Ufes are ex .. 
ecuted by the Statute. Ante. 

If there be a Tenant in Tail, the Re
mainder in Fee, and Tenant in Tail 
nlakes a Feoffment in Fee, and dies, 
the Hfue fi1all not be renlitted. 

DaviCon's . Where a Feme is Tenant to Life, Re .. 
CaLfee mainder to the Heirs of the Husband, 
z eon. . 
22Z. and the Husband makes a Feoffment lIT 

lin 348 Fee, to the Ufo of hirnfelf and his Wife, 
b. for their Lives, the Remainder to their 

own Right Heirs, the Hu.sband dies, the 
Wife is not remitted. The 
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The Reafon is, becaufe no Man can 

be remitted contrary to his own Ad, 
and a Statztte is interpreted to be the 
Act of everyone, and therefore the,Feme 
Covert and Heir, that are in by the Sta
tute, can't be remitted. 

If a Man fuffers a Recovery 07Z the Ro" Ab, 

'Morrow of aft Souls, and an Indenture is JJ6~tf~n 
dated the Firft of November, wherein andWent~ 
he exprefi"ed, that all Recoveries here- wortlr. 

after to be fuffered between the Parties,. 
:fhall be to the Ufos contained in this 
l1zde7zture, the Ufos limited in this In
denture fhall not be executed on the Re-
covery fuffered before; for tho' the Term 
be as of one Day, and Judgment as of 
the laft Day of the Term, the Reco-
veries being taken as common Afi"uran-
ces and Ufos, according to the Parties 
Intent, the Word hereafter excludes the 
Ufos from being executed on the Re-
covery. 

If a Man pofi"efi"ed of a Term afligns Pop. j6. 
it over, or grants it to a Ufo, this is not 
executed by the Statute, becaufe the 
Words of the Statute are, whofoever 
is feized to a Uje, the Ufe :thail be ex
ecuted, &c. But there is Seifin oilly of 
an Eftatc of Freehold, and the Incon
veniencies, that this Statute defigns to 
redrefs, lay in Freeholds only. 

But 
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~lnft.67I. But a Man, may limit the Ufos of a 
;6~o. )5, Freehold, for Years~ fthd the Ufo fuall be 

executed by the Statute~ , 
To the Execution of it tlfo fOlIt 

Things are neceifary. 

1. :J'herc tJtJghtto bc a Perron Seized. 
~. Ce.fluy quc Ufo in Rerum Natura. 
3. A Ure in Efi'e ilt PojJe/lion., Revcr-

fion or RClnainder. 
leO. u6. 4. That thc Eflate if thc FeojfcCf 

11Zay 'Vc.ft in Cefruy que Ufe, and 
here only the firft and joufth Thillg 
is to be confidered; for the fecona 
afta third Conjideratiolt fall U1zder 
cOl1tiftgent ures. 

Firjl, There ought to be a Perfon 
feized, for the Words of the Statute are~ 
if any Perfon frand or be feized, and 
if the Feoffees be diifeifed, and then 
the Statute were made~ the Feoffees 
have only a Right of Poffeffion, and that 
be executed; for the Words of the Sta
tute are, that the Efiate, Right and 

teo. B.O. Poffeffion fuall be in Cefluy que Ufo, 
b. yet this mufr' be referred to the pre

ceding Words, and that is in Cafe 
w here the F eoffees ftand feizeds 

Thirdly, 



"Thirdly, In 'What Manner they are 
. pleadable. 

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee Owen 86. 

to A. to the Ufo of 13. :B. may plead 
this Feoffment, and fhew that '}. S. dif- G~~'fi 
feized him, without laying any aClual :an. 1 e
Entry', for the Statute executes the Pof-
'{eilion in him; he may alfo plead it 
'w ithout 1hewing any Ag1'ee7Jlent there-
to, becaufe the Freehold is in him, un-
lefs he difagree, and then it nlufi be Owen 87. 
fuewn on the other Side, for thereby 
the Freehold . is immediately out of 
him. 
, But in Trefpafs he mull thew an ac
tual Entry; for this Action is grounded 
'on the Difturbance of his Poifeffion, or 
the Violat.ion of his Right by taking the 
aCtual Profits, which no Man could 
hinder him from, or difiurb him in, till 
'he 1hews he was in Po{feilion. 

In Pleading the Party fuew'd that A. Bro. Feof· 

was feifed to the Ufo of B. and lay a ~3i:" 
qJijfeizin, without :thewing how he c. S. 10 •. 

came to be feized, and it was held good ; B:~fi FeDf. 

Ce{lt!:y que Ufo can't jufiify the taking ~38.~~·I3. 
of Beafts 'Damage -{earm2t before the 
Stat9te, becaufe he had no .EO:ate at 
Common Law; but he may fince the 
Statute. 

G If 
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Bro. P. If a Man pleads that he bought the 
;l;¥:~: s. Land for 20 I. withoutfuewing the Mol,. a. ney paid, or a Day alledged for the Pay-

nlcnt of it, this is good; for Buying 
implies Pa.yment of the Money; and if 
there was none paid, the Plaintiff may 
reply, he did not. buy, &c. 

Secondly, Of Ufes that pafs witl10Ztt 
'I1'{t11fIlZZJtatioI2 of Po./JeffiOIZ, and they 
are two-fold (tccordil/g to the two
fold COltjideratiolt be/ore-lltetttioned. 

Fidr, Rai{ed l!)' TFay oJ Bargain alzd 
Sale, 012 the COlzjideratiolZ if MOltej'. 

Secondly, Jly TFqy of Covenant to ./lalJd 
feized, on the Confideration of Blood. 

Firjf, By l3argailzand Sale. Bargain 
and Sale is a ContraCt in Confidera-

, tion of Money, paffing an Efiate in 
Lands by Deed indented and in rolled, 
if a Freehold of Inheritance; if other
wife, by Wvrd only; and here it is to 
be coniidered, 

I. :the feveral Parts of the Defini.:. 
tion. 

2. :the Effect of this Conveyance. 
3· :the Expofition of it. 
4· :tIJe Pleading of Bargains azul 

Sales. 
:Firj!, 



FirJ!, The feveral Parts of this Defini ... 
tion, and they are five. 

). Who may Bargain and Sell. 
2. 'To Whom, mzd both thefe are jilt;' 

pbed ill its bei12g a Contraa. 
3. The Confideration, of which is al ... 

rea4J fPoke1t. 
4. What fllay be Bargained and Sold .. 
5. In what Manner a Bargain attd 

Sale 11MY be made. 

Firfi, lPho Iltay Bargain altd Sell. 

The King "and all other Perfons that 44 Eli~.~ 
tan't 'be feized to a Ufo, can;t J1arl.ai1z B~C.Rol1 
and Sell; for when a Man had fold his ~~1~~ !;;; 
Land for Money, without giving Li- Lung. 

I/Jery, the Ufo paffed in Equity~ as it is 
faid j and this is executed and becomes 
a Bargailz and Sale by the Statute, and 
antecedent to any fuch Execution; 

. here mull be a UJc well raifed, which 
can't be without a Perf on capable of be-
i,ng, Seized to a Ufo. , 

If, 'I'eltatJt in 'I ail bargains; and fells IoCO:96~ 
his La~d in Fce, this ~a{fcs ?n Efta~e ~~t\nd . 

. (.ktermmable upon the Life of Tenant In 2.60, 2.6I~ 
'fail; for at Common Law, the Ufocotald 
not be granted of any greater Efiate 
than the P~rty had in him. Now Te-

G 2 nant 
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nant in Tail had all Inheritance in him, 
but he could airpare of it only du
ring his own Life; and therefore when 
he fells the Ufo in Fee, Cefluy que Ufo 
has a Kind of Inheritance, yet deter
mining within the Compafs of a Life; 
and the Statute executes it in the fame 
Manner as he has the Ufo, and confc
quent.1y he will have fome Properties of 
a 7'ntaltt in Fee, and fome of a :Ie-

lC·I4'!15· 1tat2tfor Life only; but if 'Tenant for 
~;~.~:r. Life bargains and fells in Fee, this par

fes only an Eftate for Life, for he could 
not pafs the Ufo of an Eftate for Life 
to, the Bargainee, and the Statf/te ex
eClltes the Poffeffi<.?n a.s the Party has 
the Ufo. 

Secondly, '70 whom a Bargain alld Sale 
111CJ)' be 11lade. 

7 Co. 40 • A Man may J1argainand SeJJ to his 
~~o?~t~· Son, but yet the Confideration of Mo-
394. liey ought to be expreffed, and it ought 
I Vern. to have all the other Circumftances of 
137· a Bargain and Sale; but this fuall ope-

rate as a Covenant to {land Seized, if 
there be none but the Confiderati6n of 
'natural L(>vc and AffeCtion expreffed. . 

lOCO. 14, A Man may J1argain and Sclt to a 
3ft Ab Corporatio7z; for they may 'take a Ufo 
;ss~· r. ~ho' the Money be given by the Gover-

nors 
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nors in the natural Capacity, and a Bar
gain and Sale in Trull to them is good, 
tho' the 'Trull: be void when limited to 
other Perfons, caufa qua (ttpra. 

Thirdly, Of the COltjideration, of which 
fujjicielzt hath beelt faid before. 

Fourthly, What 'JIM)' be bargailtcd and 
fold. 

Any Freehold or Inheritance in Pof- 2. Co. 54· 

feffion, Reverfion, or Remainder up- ~~ft~:::. 
on an Efiate for Years or for Life, or Co. 69. 

in <fail may be bargained Ilnd fold, and 
it fuall be enrolled. A Rent in E.Ife may 
be bargained and fold, becaufe this is a 
Freehold within the Statute. 

A Man poffeffed of a Term can't bar-:- Pop. 76. 
gain and fell it fo as to be executed 
by the Statute, caufa qua {upra . .Alttea. 

But a Man feized .of a Freehold may dntl,67 T• 

bargain and fell it, for Years, cau/a ~;t~t:;:· 
qua [upra, ibid. And this fhall be exe- 6, 94. • 
cuted by the Statute of 'Ufo.!, but it zRo,Rep 
need not be enrolled by the Statute of2.0f· 
Enrollm.cnt. 

Before the Statute, a Rent newly 
created might be oorgained.and fold i 
beca ufe when the Money as an::iq,ui
valent was given, and Cere.monie.s o.r 
Words of Law were wanting, the Chan- R&ll S5. 

G 3 eery 
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eery fupplied them; therefore this was 
good to ,afs the Efiate without any 
Words 0 Granting. 

J Co. 12.6. But lince the Statute; a Reltt newly 
uind,32.7 created, can't be bargained and fold, 

becaufe'there ought to be a Freehold in 
fome other Perfon to be executed in 
Cefi1f)' que Ufo; but there can be n~ 
Seizin of this Reltt in the Bargainor, be ... 
caufe no Man can be feized of a Rent 
ip his own La~ld ; and confequently 
there can be no Efiate to be executed in 
the Bargainee. 

Kell. 84· If a: Man fells 20 1. Worth of his :ot· !:,' Land, Parcel of a Manor, this is void, 
, p. ~ for that 'tis neither certain in it felf 

nor reducible to a Certainty; for no 
Man is made a Judge of the Val ue i 
otherwife 'it feems, if he had granted 
the 20 Acres Parcel of this Manor, for 
an Acre i$ a'Thing certain, and the 
Situation may be reduced to a Certain
ty by his Election. , ' 

Kelt. 84. If:it Son bargains and fells the Inhe .. 
Co, Llr.. fl' F h I 0' °d b ~.o5" ntance 0 'l1S -I at ~r, t lIS IS, VOl ; e .. 

caufe he hath no RIght to transfer, and 
the fame ~aw is of a Re/eafe. 

But if the Son makes 'a Feoffment of 
the Inheritance of his Father, this paf
fes'an Efiate during the Son's Life; for 

Co. Lit. it is a DiJfeizi1Z to the Father; and the 
l6), '{(p Son after the Father's Death, -ca'n?t a:' 

, void 
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void it; for no Man can aHedge an In
jury in any voluntary Act of his own. 

But if the Son releafes, with Warranty, Ibid. 
he and his Heirs are for ever hereafter 
batred of the Rebutter. 

If there be two Joitztenat2ts, and 
one of them bargains and fells all his 
Efiate, and before Inrollment the 0 .. 

ther dies, the ·13argainee hath only a 
Moiety, and the Bargainor is ill of a 
Moiety iurviving. 

If. Hztsb.al1d, feized of La~ds, in. Right M~~l.i.l~: 
of hlS Wife, or Tenant III Tall bar- lac. in 

gains and fells Trees in the Lands, and ~i1lingly 
dies before Severance, the J3argai11ee fi t;o~-if. 
hath nothing; for they are not Chat .. :lo~r ~~: 
tIes; and as flieh, not difpofable till Se ... 
verance. 

Fifthly, In' what Matzner it may be Bar- dnft.ttH • 

. gained amI Sold; a1zd here is, Ill:, :10 
be C01zfidered, by what Words it ?llaY 

be Bargained and Sold. 2dly, Of the 
Inrollnlent. 

Fidl:, By 'what Tl'm'ds it ?!lay be Bargain- :tlnft.67 s· 
cd and Sold. 

At Common Law, Lands might be ~l:lb~9; 
bargained and fold by Words only, for caje, en, 

it was the Confideration that in Equity Poph. 48, 

raifed the Ufe ; but fince the Statute of!i~J'~·7?' 
G 4 the and Co. 

94· 



the 32 of H. 8. cap. 16. Lands can't pars 
without an 11zdenture. 

Dy. 169. 'Tis not neceffary to a Uft that the 
Words :Bargai1z and Sell are there, but 
any Words equivalent are fufficient to 
make a Covenant to fiand feized ; for va
luable Confiderationwill raifea U[e; fo 
will theWord Give, Grant, and COlzjir?1l. 

ero. Jac. ']."'he Words :Bargain and Selt will 
MO'r 14 not pars a Reverfion until Attornment, 
IC~~. EI.· unlefs it be enrolled; but the Word A-
166. lien will;' nor will the Words Give and 

Grant, without a valuable Confideratioll 
or Attornement, pafs a Rent, tho' the 
Deed be inrolled. 

~Co. 35. 
Nay
war0.'s 
Cafe· 

. ,'Tis.alreadytbewnthatifa Man·makes 
a Charter of Fedjf1l1e1zt up.on valuable ~ 
Conftderation, with a Letter nf Attor
ney to deliver Seizill, the Party may 
chufe either to receive Livery, or to' 
have the Deed inrolled, and fo take it by 
Bargain and Sale. 

A lvian demifes, :Bargai1zs and Sells 
a Manor, Part in Demefnc, and: Part in 
'I'enants Hands, for 17 Years, the Party 
may chrife either to take it by Way of' 
Leafe at Commolz Law; and then the 
Tenants mufi attorn; or by Way of 
l1argailz and Sale without Attornment; 

, and this agrees with the Policy of the 
Common Law., to take every Man's 
Grant) fo to paf~ an Interefi) as fuall be 

moft 
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moll: advantageous for the Grantee: 
And fince in this Cafe the I Words allow 
a double Way of taking it, the Grantee~ Leonard 
fuall be at Liberty to judge which is mofi~(\~.9R. 
beneficial: So at Common Law, if A. CO. Lir. 
makes a Leafe for Years to 11. and after- 49· 
wards makes a Chart er of Feojfment to B. 
who is in Poffeffion, by the 'Vords'Dedi 
&C.Olzcej/i withaLetterof Attorney,to de-
liver Seizin, before Livery he may make 
Ufe of the Deed as a Confirmation, and 
afterwards as a Feoffment; and a Grant 
to Tenapt at Will, may enure as a 
Confirmation, fince no Livery is necef- Dy. 269' 
fa;ry to one in Poffeffion. 

Where Tenant for Years makes a Char-
ter ~f Feoj/112el2t u po~ a valuable Confide- . 
tion, by the WordsVedi & COflcej/i, with 
a Letter of Attorney, to deliver Seizin, 
which is qone accordingly; this is a For
feiture, ,for this iliaH not be taken as a. 
J3argain and Sale, whereby the 'rerm Dy. ~61. 
only is paffed, which the Lefi'ee might 
lawfully pafs; -but here Livery of Seizin 
is authorized by him, which ever paf-
fes a Freehold, and is a Diffeizin to the 
Reverfioncr, and confequently a For
feiture of his Term. 

A. by ['ldeI1ttlre,ic Confideration of na
tural AffeCtion, grants to B. a Rel]t in 
Ejfe, hab~lzd' to 13. for Life, the Remain
der to C. in '1 ail, the Remainder to the 

. Right 
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,. -

Right Heirs of A. after A:s Deatb, and: 
there is an Attornment, and it is found 
C., was CouGn to 4. and adjudged' that 
this' fhould rife by Way of ·UIe without 
Attornmeltt; for there can be no Efiate 

~acekf~n's at ·Common Law by Attol1zment after 
P:-1dh. the Death of the Grantor; for to every 
1657' Contract a Grantor and Grantee is necef.. 
Co. Lit. fary; and if any of thefe are wanting 
49, when the ContraCt begins to take Ef-

fect, 'tis wholly void and inGgnificant. 
Secondly, Of the E,zrolhnelzt, it has· 

been already iliewn, that the Statute of" 
the 27H.,8.cap. 10. byexecutingaIlUfes 
raifed, introduced a fecret 'Vay of Con
veyance, contrary to the Policy of the 
eommon Law; and to remedy this,tho :, 
Enrollment of the Deeds of Bargain and' 
Sale was invented; which by cap. I 6. was 
to be within fix Months after the Date. 
And here three Things are to' be con
fidered. . 

1. The Relation between the Enroll .. 
ment and the Deed. ' 

2. What Eaates are to be enrolled. 
3. When they are to be e·nrolled. . , 

Firjt, The Relation between the En-
, rollme1zt and the <.Deed. 

At C071Z71207t Law, the:Ufe paifed fronl 
.. h~ Delivery or Date of the Deed; by 

. - tho 



the Stat. of the 27 of H.8. C. 10. the Pof 
JeJliOIZ paffed, as the Party had the Ufo, 
which then was from the Delivery of the 
Deed; but 'twas thought convenient to 

. add further Circumftances to thefe Con-
tractsj and therefore cap. 16. provided, 
'Ihat the Po§el/ion jhould ftOt jl{t1td or 
alter from one to alzother, or {my D{e be 
1nade, h' Reafol~ of any JJargaitt alzd 
Saie, 'tmleft it be by cneed ilzdented ttltd 
elzrolJed within fix Months. So that the 
Bargain and Sale is void and ineffeCtual 
to any Purpofes; unlefs it hath the 
Qualifications required by the Statute: Dy. 2.18. 
But if it hath thefe Qualifications, it Ht~ ~36. 
hath the fame Effeet it had before at ~~o: ;~: 
Com7lZon Law; (to wit,) to raife thefol. 57· 
Ufos from the Delivery; for the Words 
of the Statute are only to add fome 
Things, and not to abolith or fet afide 
the Force it had formerly; and if the 
Ufo paifes from the Date of. the Deed, 
the Poffeffion mufr pafs in the fame 
Manner by the 27 H. 8. C. 10. for this 
Statute of Enrollment doth not defrroy 
the Operation of the Statute of U{es, 
if the Conveyance be nInde effeCtual 
by all Circumfrances required by this 
Statute j and then the Statute of U!eJ 
mufi have its EffeCt, according to its own 
Words, and pafs the Poffellion imme ... 
diately. 

From 
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From hcnce it follows, that the Ear';' 

gai1zee hath not the Freehold till En
rollment; for till then,there is no Con.,. 
traCt effeCtual to alter the Property. 

~l~~~' 5 If a Man bargains and feUs his Manor, 
Jac. in to which there is an Advowfon appelt· 
Billingby dant, the Bargainee can make no Title 
and Hor- r. b C 11 
fey'sCaie to prelent Crore E7ZrO~~1Itefzt. 
Mackrel; A Releafe to the Bargainor before 
~t, ~o Elzro!hncnt, is good; and it cnures to 
,6::' o. the Bargainee, becaufe the Releafor 

can't claim the Right that he hath paf
fed out of himfelf by his, own Releafo .. 

:Bro. Tit. If there be two JointenantJ and ono 
Faits Enfi f h k . d 5' 1 . fl' :i u . a. s.o t em rna es a Bargam an a eo lIS 
9.6 E. 6. own Eilatein Fee, and then. the other 
ero. Jac. dies, the other Moietyfhall furvive to 
t~·. Lit. the Bargainor; for flnce the Freehold 
186. 11 is in the J3argaiflor, the Jointure con .. 
1. Bul". tinues. 
5, I. 
I Rep. If a Man bargains and fells his Land, 
Hind's and then fuffers a Recovery, levies a 
Cafe. ,.~ 
Moor Fille, or ulakes a FCQplllCfzt. to the Bar-
68I, 337· gainee, and thcn the Decd is El1rollcd; 
~6~~~O~: the Land paffes by the R ccorver)" Fine 
4Leon. 4. or FeQ/f1ltelJt; for fince ,the Freehold 
PoPbh 49· and Ufo is in the J3argailzor till En~ 
Ho . ,.:u. 11 . fi r. b' h R ro men t, It m u palS y t e ecove-

ry, &0., And when it has paffcd by the 
Recovery, the Ufo can't rife, nor the 
Poifeffioll be executed from the Da.te 
of the Deed. -

But 
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, But if the Land had been in any City, Ye)v· I2 3· 
B J. h h 4 DY· Z2 9· ttrl'Ottg'J or Town Corporate, t at ave dJlft.67 5-
the Privilege of Enro/I1nnzt, it had 
been otherwife ; f-or they are excepted 
:out of the Statute of Enrollment j and 
fo the Poffeffion is executed from the 
Dtlte.of the Deed. 

If a Man l1argat'ns and Sell:r Land 
to A. and then grants a Rent-Charf{.c to 
13. and then levies a Fi,ze to the Kil/g, 
and then 'tis to be enrolled, he fuall 
hold the Land difcharged ; for the Land 
paKes by the Grant; for Grants to 
the King mufi he by Matter of Record, 
and not Deeds recorded, as are the Sales 
of common Perfons; and there can be no 
Averment or Proof againfi a Record; 
and by the Record, it appears, if any 
Interefi were transferred, it paffed from 
the Date which was before the Pi,ze: 
Alfo when fnch Deed is acknowledged 
in Court, 'tis good without ElzrolhnCIJt; 
for 'tis not the Enrollment, but the Ac
knowledgmentofit, in a Courtof Jufiice 
which gives it the Sanction of a Record. 

Fro11t hence it likewi{e follows, that .af-
ter Inrollment, the Freehold is in.the 
Bargainee fr071t the Ddte of the Deed. 
If the l1argai110r or Jiarg(#nce dies 2Iofi.674; 

before Enrollment, it may be enrolled ; ~~~J.36. 
for 229, vide 

Godbolt, Cafe 33 7. 
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for here are Parties to give and take 
the Interefi when it begins to vell:.1 for 
it vell:s from the Date of the Deed .i 0" 

therwife it is in Cafe of Attornment. 
If a Man BargailtJ and Sell! his 

Lands, the l1argailzee may be 'Teltant 
to the Precipe before Enrollment. 

He may, by the better Opinion, re .. 
ceive a Releafe before Eltrollment. 

] And. The l1argainee may maintain an Af· 
161. jize before E,zrolhnent. 

If there be two 'jointelza1z!J, and one 
of them Bargains and Sells to another 
Etatzt1lZ fmt11t in Fee, and dies before Eft
ro1l11te1tt, and after 'tis enrolled, his Moi .. 
cty pa{fes to the l1argail1ee, and :tball 
not furvive. 

Hal~)t71a If a Man 'Bargailts and Sells aRe': 
~:~:s verfion, and the Rent is incurred; and 
151. afterwards the Deed is enrolled, the Bar· 
lSid. 310

. gaillee fuall have the Rent unpaid·, but 
Owen 1~' . f h R b "d h "B Godbolt, 1 t e ent· e once pal to t e a1'" 
Cafe ').o9·gainor, that will be a good Payment 

hy the Tenant of the Land; and the 
:Bargainor is not accountable; becaufe 
the Contract had not any EffeCt to pafs 
the ~ll:ate from the l1argainor hero!.6 
Enrollment; and the Relation of the 
Law can't nlake void an ACt that was 
lawful; for it can't be fet aCtde) but by 
an exprefs and pofitive Law" 

If 
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If a. Man rnakt1s a. Leafe for Life, Owen ~9· 

with a Claufe of Re-entry, rcferving a 
Rent; and then :Bargains and Sells the 
Reverjio1J, and the Bargainee demands 
the Rent, and the Leffee refufes, and 
then the Deed is enrolled, the Bargai-
nee can't E'2ter for the Forfeiture; for 
till Enrolllnent, he is not "Grantee of 
the Reverfion within the Statute, ca-
pable of the Duty; and confequentl~ 3 H. S. 
at the Day, could make no legal De- c. 34· 

mand; which was precedently neceifa~ . 
ry to his E1ztry. 

If Tenant for Life be impleaded af
ter a J3argai1t and Sale of the Rever
fian, and then the Deed is enrolled, the 
Bargainee iliall be received; though no 
j\ian iliall be received by the Stat. TJle{tln. Owen 7°· 
2. that purchafes the Reverfion, pe1z-
dente lite. 

If a Man {eized in Fee, is bound in Owen 7G, 

~a Reeo{,'Iziza?zce, and then Bargai'lts ~~. 6 

and Sells all his Lands, and then the Re- 2.fnft'~7~: 
eogniza1zce is forfeited; and then a 
fiir. fac. is Hfued againfi the- Lands in 
the Hands of the :Bargainor, and .then 
the Deed is enrolled; this Scir. fae. is 
not maintainable. 

If a Man Bargai12S and Sells his 
Land to A. and before Enrollment 
:Bargains and Sells it by Deed to :B. and· 
the la4 Deed ~~ !ir~ ~~rQ!!ed, ~he lall:

d Dee. 
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Deed is of no Effect; for after Eltroll-
1JUnt within the Time Deeds have 
their Effect according to Common 
Law; and confequently the firfl: Deed 

Moor 4~· hath the whole EffeCt, and the other 
pafl'es nothing; the fame Law is of a 
Pilte levied to 11. 

Cro. Jac. If Land be :Bargained and Sold to ./.1. 
;;~d:675' and b:fore Enrol"/~ent ./.1. the l1a~gainee 
Hob.q,6.11agazns and Sells It to B. and A. s Deed roy 10, is firfl: enrolled, the Sale is good to 11. 
. But 2..z,1t£re if :B.'s Deed be firfl: enrolled j 

becaufe when the ContraCt firfr becomes 
effeCtual to pars an Interefi, A.had no 
Interefl: transferred to him by any ef
fectual Contract, which he could pafs 
over to 11. and if a ContraCt hath all 
the Circum fiances required by the Law 
to make it of Force, and yet paires no 
Interefi, it can never pars an Interefi· af
ter, according to the Rule, quod ab Ini
tio 1101t valet ex tractu te1l1poris It013 
cOltvale{cit. 

,. And. If Lands are Bargained and Sold, and 
161. a Strangetenters, and then the Deed is 

enrolled, and the Bargainee dies, his Wife 
fuall be Endowed. 

But if Lands ar~ l1argained and Sold, 
and the Bargainee dies before Enroll
ment, his Wife fuall not be endowed ; 
for the Right of 'Dower is according to 
the Rules of C01nmon Law, confummatc 

by 
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by the Death of the Husband ; and at 
the Death of the Husband, the :Bargain 
a.nd Sale had no Effect to veil: the 
Lands iIi him; and tho' the Freehold, 
rtfter Enrollment· has a Retrofpect to 
the Date' 6f the Deed; yet there can't 
thereby ~rife to the Wife a, new Title 
of Dower; contrary to the Rule of Com
mon Law, without an exprefs Provifion 
by the Stat'ute. 

But if a Man JlargailtS and Sells Cro. C:tr~ 
Lands by Indeltttlre, and then takos a 569-

1J1ife, and dies, and after the Deed is 
enrolled, the Wife 1hall not be en
dowed. 

If there be a Cu!l:om in Copy hold Cra. Car. 
Lands, that the Wife of the Tenant 5

68
, 5

6
9. 

fuall be' endowed of the Lands of which 
he died po{fc{fed, and the :relzant be-
comes a, Bankrupt, and the Commif-
fioners ,of Bankrupts Barga-ill, and Sell Parker 

the Lands~ and the T'e12a12t dies, the lli:eke 
l1argainee is admitted; his Wife fhall 
not be endowed; for after Enrollment 
or Admittance, the :Bargainee is in 
from the Date of the Deed; and con
fequently is in paramount to the Wife's 
Vtle of 'Dower, and all other Incumbran-
ces whatfoever made in the mean Time. 

H 



, 

2_ Wh4t EfiaJes 01!ghf to be ettrolled. 

An Eftate of Freehold or ]1~herita1ice 
:Jntl.z7I. mufi: be enrolled; bl,lt no~ Te~ms for 

Years; for they ~re not Within the 
Words of the Statute. 
, If a Man Bargains, and SeUs Lands 

1 Co. 40. to his Son, in COlijtderatiolz of Morley, 
:Bedel's the Deed mufr be El2folJed. 
Cafe. B\lt if the F~ther in Co·n'6de:r@.tion of 
Mjc!6.49 Natqral Love and .AJfectio~amd alfq 
~~/'and in Confideration of MOIJey, grants L,~nds 
Dick's to his Son, this nee4 not b~ eo-rolled .; 
Cafe. for Covenants to frand feized are not 
Stile IS8. . h' I W d f 1 S . . 'd' 
Co. fup. WIt In t 1e or so. t le, tat-ute; a;n 
Lit. 49. where the C9n{ider~tion of Bi00d is 

cxpreifed, it may enure as a. Ccivenan1;
to £land fei?:~cl; but 'tis only a SaJe. 
when the Confider~tion of Mo1te, is 
alone expreifed; for tha.t cxclud~s_ aU 
other tacit COltjiaet'4tiofJi.: And Cities, 
Burroughs, &c. tha.t have the Privil~g~ 
of Enrollwe\lts, ~rc not. within the. 
ACt; fer tnQ' dw Intent of the Make.ps 
of that Statute might be not to 
ha ve excepted them from Enrollments 
in the Cour~s of J;l'ejf1l2inper; yet the 
Statute is fo worded, that they, are dif. 
charged from any Enrollment at all. 
The Words arc, " Provided always) that 
~: this ACt, nor any Thing therein con-

tained 



ttrt~ anti ~ttta~ 
~, tained extend' not to any' Mtlfzor, 
~~ Lands, &c .. 

3. When it 7!tay be enrolled. 

_ It mull: be enrolled within fix Months 
from the Date which lliall be account .. 
cd aecording to th.e Computation ot 
twenty-eight Days per Month . for a dna.~7~ 
M h ·· - - -: d .. l' S' - . 6 Co. 6%:. ont" m its proper an -ongma 19m-Gaffen. 
fieatiol1 is the Space Time meafured by dU$ ,tli. 
th.e compleat Contre of the Moon; and 
the Year is meafured by the Compli .. 
ment of the Sun's Courfe. 

From the '.Date, and from the :/Jay ofc? fup.' _ 
t l en . 1· C f! • k 11 Llr·fo.6.4. 
;l1e vate In t HS ale" IS ta en a one, Dalifon40 

as it is in aU other Cafes of Compllta- Hob. 14Q. 
tion; an~ th,erefore the Enrollment may :~r,4ol 
he em· the Va!J of the Vate, or on the ~Il;lfl,6,~ 
laft Day of th@'. ftxth Month after the ZRO·S20. 
IDrML of the 'Date' -. for tho" when an Hob. 139. 

~ of ; , _ Dy. :1.86. 
Interefi paifes' fro.m the Day of the 6 CO,II'~ 
Date, the Day i~felf is excluded'; yet 
when a Time is ll:inted~ in which an 
Ad ought to 'be done, it is in Order 
to. haft en the 'doing of that Act;~ and 
~elefo.re the do~ng it on the- -Dar from 
whence the,::period is firfti reckoned, 
within, the Time appointed, and the 
laft Day of the fixth Month, is within 
the Words of the Ti~e given! 
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Hob. 140, If the 'Deed has .. no.Vate, . the li~ 
:a:~6~:: Months are to be reckoned froln the De'" 

liver)', but not otherwife. 

Secondly, The EJfecl; of a Bargain a11d 
Sale. ' 

It works no Difcontinuancc. 

Sand.160, A Tenant in Tail, b.~rgains and fells 
~In{t:.644· h' L d . Fl' Ell' r-Moor 42.. 15 an S In ee, on y an ua te '0 

Freehold paffes; becaufe it is determina· 
hIe within the Compafs of a Life, and 
therefore he can't devife it j for the Sta· 
tute of 3 z' H. I. 35 H. 8. 3. give onlo/ a 
Power to devife a F.ee. Simple, which 
is the exprefs Expofition of the Word 

~ Inherita?2c'C. _ 
leo. 9S.h• But yet the J1argainee hath, favera! 
J Sand. P . f" . v h . :z6'I. ropertles 0 a..L enant, In ree, . e 1$ 

'Difpunijhable of Wafle; -dpth not forfeit 
by, Aticl1ation; and·· the Reafon is, be .. 
caufe, as he gave a Confideration for 
the Ufo of tpe Fe.e, 'tis ,fit he fuould 
hav~ ;.all the Properties. of the Fee that 
were ,not -.pre;udicial, t() the Right, of 

Ibid. Sand the JjJue.in ,'fail, and, were not, withirt 
the Power of the Father to difpofe of. 
.2; If the Wife lie dow4kle. '.~'~ 

1 Sand. ; But if Tenant in 'Tail Bargains:, a;nd 
2.61. Sells Lands in Fe.e, and afterwa-rd~ Le-
B~o~~!ff. vies a Fine, th~ :Bargainee is t,hen 
,/)ufosH 7':~. S. 7, I.I. H. S. 2.1. felzed 



m~~,a~n~ ~tq,~~' J ~!. 
fc"ir~4 pf ~1,:fef-/i1!~/(Jn de~o/nli~a,b~y~.on, 
the Ellate Tail, fnafmuch, .,as, I~he Wiw 
it}, 'rail i~barrcd by the FiI7~; for:~tl¥tt 
hArs" all Partic. a~d ,Privics, tho' ,not 
the Rc;m.rundqr: M~n; and., wJ)en' the 
:Right of the Tenant iscxtingu';fued 
the 1 JJfue. ,h3rth no Claim" againfr: the 
Tenant of h~s Ancefior j, but :jf the ll~r-, 
gaillee had 'levied a Fille, ,the Hfue,by 
the Statztteo/ FilteS has five Years from,Cro.Eli:&. 
~e Defcent..; for the Anceftor. cou14 89(1· 
not cl~im iiit&i~ 'Life-time. ' '. ' , " 

If the 1Jargainee in this Cafe devb, 
{es the Laqds, and dies, and afterwards 
the. Barf{pbtor, levies tl Fi,ze, the Heir 
of the Bargainee fhall have it, and not I San~ 
the De. yifcQ) fqr thcpevifc . is Con- 2.~I. 
fumm~te,at tl~e'Tinle, of the D.e~th of 
the Devifor, ,and jf then it ,be void" it 
qannot aftcr, p~',f1lade good., ' 

11f TCllantinTaiLBargailtJ. and Sel1~,J. Sand. 
h,i~ i-and in Fec, 'and then levies a Fin~ ,.61. 

in ,Fee to a Stranger,.th~ Bargaineeha~h 
a Fee-filllple determinable upon the. E-
{late Tai.L; for T~nant in Tail hath to 
aIr ,Purpofcs ,dppartcd with his ,whole 
~fiatc)' tho~ the Right, of the Jjfue i~ 
riv~d) and confequently he can pais, no
thing to the COfJit{ee of ,thq Floe. 

A ':Bargain and Sale works 00 For~ 
fciturc : , ,.!.;~. 

'But if a Man levies a Fine 'of an 
fAdvowjon) or any Thing lying in, 

!l, -3. 9rant; 
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Grant; tho' this divdls not the Rever;; 
fiolt, yet it works a Forfeiture. . . 

For a Forfeiture Is a Puniiliment, for 
aoing fomething contrary to the Nature 
and Being bf the Efiate he hath, and 
contrary to the Trufl: and Fidelity due 
to the Perf on from whom it was deri..; 
ved, or' his Subfiitutes; therefore if the 
Tenant for Life, by FedJf1nejzt or Graltt:. 
ilZg it by Record, or any other ACt, took 
upon him the Right to the Fee, it was 
a Forfeiture; but otherwife, it was, if 
he fold the Ufe in Fee i for Ufes ate on..; 
Iy the Creatures of Equity, and not 
taken Notice of at C01Jt1l1on Law ; and 

, . the Chancery in Favour of a Pur~hafer 
Bro. Feolf. for a valuable Confidcration, fince there 
;~~f;2.2.' is nO Prejudico to the Reverfioner~ will, 

allow this, as a Man grants the U/e of 
~n Efiate for Life, and the Statu~e ex.: 
ecutes the Poficffion, as the Party has 
the U[e, which is only during the Life 
of the l1argaill0r, and works no For ... 
feit~re. 

4 Co. IlS' A 'BargailJee cannot Voucb by Forca 
a, of a lfarrattty; annex'd to the Efrate of 
~~9.~i.r. the Lauds; for he that is in by' the Sta" 

tute, is in the Poll i for he is not in 
the Poifcffion by .the meer ContraCt 01 
the Party, but by the general Law of the 
Lan4; and therefore by the Writs of En..: 
try, cannot be faid to be in the per,' that is 

by' 
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by fuch 'U one; and he that is in the Pofl 
can't vouch; for a;T;/'arranty is aCovelumt, 
annexed to the Freehold, whereby the 
Party agrees to take it up when con .. 
trov'erted, and to defend it; it can there ... 
fore only extend to thofe that claim 
the Freehold from him, and not to thofe 
that come to it any other Way, but he 
may Rebttt; for tho' he hath not cove ... 
nantcd to defend the Lands to him, yet 
he can't claim them,becaufe when a
ny Man covenants to defend the Lands, 
be it to whom it will, it appears there-
by thetParrantof can have no Right to zRo. Ali .. 
eIaim them, unlefs a new Title appears 78

7. 

after the Warratz:ty. ' 
The U[e and PojJeffip,Z paffes to the ~~i.:73. 

fame Intent; and therefore a Man may 
J]argain and SelJ, reretving a Rent i 
for tho' no Rent be referved out of an 
ufo, for a Rent had its Nature and Being 
at COJIJmOn Law, and accord'inglY.refer-
'liable; yet now the Ufo and PojJe j/jOl~ 
carry a Relation to'the fameMoffient that 
the ~elit is well refetv·ed, and there is an 
Efiute out of which it may iffue. 
, If a Man feUs a RertJerji()n upon a In Mat~ 

Lcafe for Life or Yeats, the J3qrgai#te lor's Cafe. 

fhan't take Adva:tltaga llpon a Demand 5 Co·1l4 • 

.of the Re1zt, without ,Notice of the ~ro. Jac. 
Bctrgain and Seile.; for ,it was never the 146. 

Jntent of the Statute of ;Enrollment, 
H 4 that 
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that the Farmer iliould be forced evc"; 
ry fix Months to fearch for the E7zroll-
1ne1JtJ in Defencc of his own Tenure. 

Co. Lit. At Coml/z01Z Law, n.o Man could re
:::.73· If. ~ leafe to Tena72t for Tears, unlefs in Pof

feffion; for all Poifcffions were transfer
red by Livery folemnly, and there can 
be no Livery where the Party is in Pof
feffion before; therefore there the Inte .. 
reft muft pafs by Way. of Releafe; but 
where he is not in Poffeffion, he is with .. 
in the Rule, and therefore m uft take 
by Lit[)ery. 

Co. Lit. If a Man nlakes a Leafe for Life 
~7atgh. or Tears, and after grants the Rever-
44,5,6,7, lion for Life or Tears, and the'Iena1tt 
8,9, 51. attorns, the Le}Jor may releafe to the 

Grantee; for there is no Need of a new 
Grant and new Attornment, where the 
l)arty is already in Attornment of the 
Reverlion~ 

Cro. Jae. If a Man Bargains and Sell! Lands 
t~~~ ch for Years, he may releafe to the Bar .. 
~. Milcon.gainee, without Entry; or if he bargains 

and fells the Reverfion for a Y ear~ he 
may releafe to the :Bargainee, without 
Attornment, becaufe the Poifeffion is 
vefied in the LeJfee by the Statute; 
:and confequently is capable of a Releafe, 
cmia qua fitpra. 

If a Man, defigning to convey Lands 
;8~op~~' to B. demifes, grants, bargains and fells 
sCar. B. R. Grotton Leffee of ,s~r John. Dorrel. ~he~ 
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them to A. for Years, and afterwards 
Releafes them to A. for the Ufe of B. 
this ReJea[e is good before there is any 
Agreement of A. to take the Releafe by 
Way of J1argain_ and Sale; and if A. 
afterwards chufes to take this as a Re
leafe at Common Law, -whereby a 
Poifeffion would be neceffary to the o
peration of a Relea[e; yet fuall not this 
defiroy the Efta te of B. becaufe A. be
ing expreifed to be made ufe of but as 
an Infirument.to convey it to B. fuch an 
Expofition rnuft be made, as will make 
him capable of doing it; and not fuch 
as would make the Conveyance of no 
Signification. 

Thirdly, The Expofition of a Bargain lL H.7.9.a. 

and Sale. 

Every Bargain and Sale fuall be ex
pounded equally and indifferently be
tween both Parties, beca ufe they had 
their Original in Equity; but other
wife it is of Gifts and Grants at C01JZ

Inon LmD, which are taken firongeft a
gainfi the Grmztors. 

If before the Statute a Man had Kell. Ss· , 
llargained and Sold to A. and after
wards had executed an Efiatc by Live
ry to B. the firfi Vendee h<ld been with
out Rel11cdy, cCl1!fa qua Jupra. 

A :Bar: 
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Cro. Jac. A Bargain and Sale. of Land to 1. S~ 
659. 660. in Fee, with a Provifo, that if the JJay-

gainor pay fo much at fUlCh a Time; 
the :Bargain and .8ale fuall be void; 
and the Bargainee covenants not to in
ter-meddle with the Profits; but for the 
Default of Payment, the Bargainor is 

Dowfly 'U. Tenant at Will to the lJargaifJee; and 
:Black-. if he makes a Leafe for. Years, he. is no 
~~g_ 'IJiPeizor ~o th~ Bargainre, becaufe no 
man, UI. wrongfu1 IntentIon; and when the Le't1fe 

expires, he is :(enaftt at Wilt. 

Fourthly, The Manne., of Pleading 
Bargains and Sales. 

Co. Lit. A J1argain and Sale is a Deed EfJ
(!I.{. rolJ~d, and" as fuch mufi: be pleaded; 
~~;. b:t. the Deed it felf, whereby tpe Ufe it 
sea. 53.4. felf originally pafi'es, is a Matter in 

£Pais, and mufi: he 1hewn to the Court, 
and not the "renor of the Deed 
which is on the Roll of Record j for 
the Enrollment is the Tranfattion of 
the King, or his Courts of J ullice; and 
therefore they have the Efl:eem of un
doubted Fruits; and confequel1tly Grants 
to the King, or Inftruments to any Sub
jetts made in op-en Coutt, are Records, 
£tnd uncontroulable ; but; the Veeds of 
SubjeCts privately made, not in open 
~ourt) when th~ Party claims from the 

Date 
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Date or Exec1!tion of thefeConfraets, 
have not the SanCtion of Rebords, tho' 
theD;eeds be after publickly JI.1c'k1ro'W~ 
lcdgcd and Enrolled-; for dre privatb 
Contrad may be falfelyand fraudulent
ly dated, or ill executed; and therefore, 
-tis neceifary they themfdvcs -fuould be 
fuewn, fince the -Party fronl their Com
mencement derives his Title. 

,But the Tenor of an Enrollment is a Ibid. 
Record which can't be pr0doced; be .. 
caufe, tho' 'tis certainly an authentick 
Copy, yet it may be the tru~ Copy of 
a falfe :need. 

But the Act of ErtroJJllte-z1it is "a 'rranf- 4Co. 71• 

QCtion of the Court, and t.herefore ca:n't 
be -denied; but as aU other Recordif 'may, 
by Pleading Nul tiel Record" and the 2.Ro.Rep 
only Trial is, by fuewing it _; but the 119, no. 

'rime of E'ltrothnc1Jt, when it -doth not 
appeat on the RoHsit f~l~ as antiently 
it did not, was to be tried by a Jury ;; 
but when the Time doth appe~r on the 
Roll it felf, as it -hath done ftnce the 
O~e of ,En.roJhn:eIJts, it fha:ll he tried 
by nothing but it feJ£ 

Hence it fO'llows, that if an 1n- }.tntl:.,6Hf 

lant Bargai1Zf and Sells his Lands 
by Deed, indented and enrolled, yet 
he may plead Nhnage -; for notwith
fianding the Statuto, the B 1Crgainee 
;daims by the Deed as at C01!t11t{ 11 Law, 

whi<;ll 
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which' was, and therefore is fiilldef'ea; 
fable by ·Nonage. 

zlnR.673· But -if an ht/ant contracts in, open 
:Bro.Faits C of h k" I d ~ 
Enroll. ourt; as 1 e ac now e ges a JJtatute, 
3~8. &c. he- can't plead Nonage againfr it ; 
5·5,II,I4· for if the Court have alIowed him to 

have: a contracting Power, there can be 
no Averment to the contrary." .. 

zlnR,.6?3' If an Infalzt makes an Obligation, 
BrOolbld. and afterwards acknowledges and en-
17· rolls it in open Court, he can't plead 

Nonage; for the Recognitiolz of any 
Perfonal Contract, amounts to the rna .. 
king of one, for the Defign of all Perfo~ 
nal Contracts is but to acknowledge an 
Obligation, which, when done in C:ourt, 
is not to be controverted; but in ,real 
ContraCts, the Defign of the Statute i~ 
that the Infrrument 'it felf, with apt and 
fignificant Words fhould pafs the In .. 
terell:, and not the Recognizance, which 
is only a folemn Aa: appointed for fur
ther Notoriety; and therefore the Par
ty mull: claim from the Words that 
transferred the Ell:ate, which are only, 
in the Deed. , 

dnft.676• But if an Infant acknowledges the Sta
tute or Obligation in Court, he may avoid 
it by an A'Jtdita 2.!fereta, for he is infpea: ... 
cd in Court, and the former Aa: may 
be annulled by an Act of equal Autho ... 
rity. 



By the Common Law, a Deed ac
knowledged by' the Husba1zd and Wife, 
binds only the HZ~/bcI11d; for the 'Fife 
can't be examined by any Court, with
out a Writ, and there isno Writ allowed 
in this Cafe, for···the~better Security of 
Wive!, who are, by Our Lav,; entirely 
fubjetted to the Will. of the HUiDmld; 
fo that the Court is not impower'd to 
take fuch an Obligatio?!, but it is' an 
Act extrajudicial. '. ," 

But the Cuftom 0/ London, that. al-1~~~'I~:;' 
lows them to trade feparately, bmds s. 17. 

them alfo by fuch ObNgatz'r;m. 
Ifa' Man acknowledges and enrolls Bro. ibi<l. 

a Deed, he can't afterwards. plead M~or 4 l • 

fJ)lIre[s. . .. ' 
If a Man makes a Leafe for Tears o~en;. 

the loth of May, and afterwards Bar- ~h~Ol~: 
gains and Sells his Land, and antedates Howard's 
the Deed, the Acknowledgment and En- Cafe. 

rollment the loth' of Apri], the Leffee 
is without Remedy; becaufe there is an 
Averment againfi: the Record.' . 

The Party that claims by any Bar- YClV. 11 3_ 
gai?1 and Sate mull: thew in what Court leO. 7· a. 

the Deed is enrolled; becaufe he mull: 
:thew all Things in certain that make 
'out . his Title, and otherwife his Ad
verfaries would be put to an infinite 
Search before he could traverfe with 
Security. -

Secondly, 
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Secondl y) Of CO'Ve?Ja7tts to ftand [ei;z..ea 
?J.jJOJt Co1t.jideratioJJ qf B!ood j of'ii1hieh 
foe be/ore. 

The Origirtal of it was in this' Malll~ 
ner b€fore, 27 Ho. 8. When any Man co ... 
venanted to tlaud feized to the Uffl' of 
another, the Remedy was two-/old. 

Firjl, :By Afi.i.@1i at COllt1lZ0J~ Law 
upon the Covenant, and thereby: 'J)~ 
'mages only Wel'C recovered. 

Bro. FeojJ; SacQ7tdly, In ChtmcerJ'; an d here the 
~3¥~s, Rcmed¥ arore th us; ~hen any Man c~ .. 
6. 16. venants to do a Thl11g, the Party IS 

£irfi: bound. in Cot:lfdence to perform the 
Thing it felf; and if that can't he, then 
to render 'Daill.ages for not doing of it; 
therefore the- Chancery that examines 
the Colllfci.ence of Men's ACtions requires 
a j'pecifick PeryofNUlftCe of the Thing it 
felF, where, it can be had: But the CO?Ii

'IllO!J Law could not carry this Co'Se-nant 
Plow. fo far without offering Violence to its 
~QIP.l°a. own Rules ; for the C01lt1~On Law- re

quires LitfrJery, and to allow an ACt10n; 
for a fpecijiek Performance Inakes the 
Agreetnent binding without it; but by 
the 27 H. 8 thefe Ufos are executedl. anci 
therefore no Atti<m: lies ; for there can 
be. -no, Comp>laint for not transferring 
the Thing, when the Statute transfers it 
tp the Party h!m~e!f. --- CO'lJe~ 
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Coven.a.fJ.t's to frand Seized in Confi ... Plow. 

d~ation of Marriage, need not be in .. Com·301· 
dented or enrolled, for they are not 
within the. Statu,te of the 16th; for Mar.-
riage makes it pub lick, and it was not 
thought fit to publifh it any otherwife. 

And here ~tis to be· confide{ed, 

'I. Who 1JilJj! <;Qvenan~ til fi4na Sei
zed, and to whom. 

Sccorily, What Confideration is necef 
fary to a Covenatzt to /iafJd feized. 

Thirdly, :By what lfYords a Matt 1Jtay 
Covenant to jJatzd Seized. 

Fourthly, the Effiri of a COVe1ta1tt to-
jJ41zd {eized. " '., 

F~rQ, Who may Covenant fo.fia1ld Scized~ 
41uJ to 'O(h(J,vl. 

Tenant in Tail CWCfZ,t/4US to fiand ero. El. 

Seized. to the U{e of himfelf ~or Li~e, ~lding.; 
Remamder to; hIs eldeft Son '1fl Tall;. field's 

tifimce hfe hadEUonly }he T~~"':'~ ofl. clifpo .. ~~~;h~ 79 
mg 0 an ate ror .LJfr7Jf;; uytne Sta- man and 

tute'de 'Dofzis, which he hath not paf- Blyra.. 

~ed out of' himlHf, it is fiiH. in h}ID ~s ~~~. f1.~ 
It was before ; and th~ 'Remamder lS voId 
in its Creation,atld therefore t.herecan bo 
no Execution of it, for the Executiort 
muft be immecliate by the St.atute of 
Ufos; and therefo~ a Fine afterwards 
le\1.~d can't help it. -

:Sut 
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But it feems in this Cafe, that before 

the Statute, the Chancery would oblige 
to a 8pecifick Performance by Fille a
gainft the Party himfelf, but not a:gainft· 
his JjJue ; 2Jttere. 

Secondly, What Cdnfideration is necef 
fary to a Covenant to jJa1zd Seized, 
and how/ar it extendJ~ 

Tho' a Man can;t Bargain and Sell 
but upon COlzfideration of Money, yet he 
may Covenalzt to ftand Seized upon o~' 
ther Conjiderations be fides that of 
Blood. . -

Cro. El. If a Man, in ConjideratzolZ that J~ 8. 
394· was bound in a Recognizance for him, 

Covenants to frand Seized to his Vre; 
this is good; for the Chancery will 0-

blige a Specifick Recompence upon any 
Agreement,' where a Confideration was 
performed on one" Side; and where the 
Chancery would raife an Ufo the Sta ... 
tute executes it. 

I Leon. If a Man, feized of certain Lands, in 
~5. f' Confideration' that J. S. will pay his 
ca!e~t $ , Debts, and certain Sums' of Money that 

he iliall appoint, out of the Profits of the 
Land, Covenants to frand Seized to the 
Ufo of J. 'S. for twenty-four Years, this 
fhall not raife a D fo; for fince the 
Debt~ are to be pa!4 ~u~ of the profits 

- - of 
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of the Land; this is no Confideration 
to part with _them, or veO: an Interell: in 
J. S. for the Conjideration ariles from 
bis own Property, and not from aiiy E
. quivalent ; but otherWife it had been, 
if the Debts were to be paid out of the 
proper Lands of J. S. caufa qua filpra. 

If a Man Covenants to ll:and Seized 
to the Ufo of three Perfons, for the per
forming feveral Trufis to himfelf, his 
Wife and Children, and one of there is 
his Brother, to him alone there is it 

COlzjideration; and therefore he alone Cro. Car. 
is feized of the Interell: under the 'I'r1ifl 529: h .J 

r. r. 'd Smlt an" mOrelal .. Rifley. 
There is a. Difference between a Co- 1 Leon. 

;oe'lzant to frand Seized ahd a FeoJ1.1ltcnt; 195· )1,0. 
~ 'f' . :PI, d 201. Icet: 
ror 1 a Man COifJenaltts to fiand Sc'tze Plowden! 
to the Ufo of A. a Stranger for Years, Com,30 7. 
&c. the Remainder to B. his Son in com. 

Tail, this is void as to A. for Want of 
a Confideratio71, and the Ufo vell:s im
mediately in B. and a Void Ufo is as if 
no Ufo be limited; and if no Ufo be 
limited, B. mull: take immediately, and 
not by Way of Remainder, or c!fe he 
can't take at all; for a Remainder ex 
'lJi 7'er1JliIZi fuppofes a particular Efrate, 
and B. mufi not be excluded, becaufe 
Ufos being Creatures of Equity,theParties 
Intent mufi be made good as far as pof-
fiblc, where there is· a jufi: and good 

I Ground 
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Ground for any Part of ~he Convey': 
ance.} 

I Leon. But if a Man makes a Feoffment in 
;~:-Man- Fee to the Ufo of A. and a Stranger~ 
wood. or Baftard for Life, the Remainder to 

his Son in Tail, this is good to A. for 
llpon a FeoJf1nent there needs no Confide
ratiolt to raife the U{e, as is faid. 

, Co.S. h. If a Man, feized of three Acres, 
makes a Leafe of one to A. for Life, 
and of another to B .. for Life, and of ano'" 
ther to C. in TaiJ, and then reciting the 
feveral Efiates, C(M)ena72ts after all the 
:Eftates finifhed, to fiandfeized to the Ufe 
of his Brother in .Fee ; if A.dies, the Bro
ther iliallhave the Reverjion of that Acre 
immediately, and not e}{peCl: till tIre 
other Eftates are determined; for it 
nlufi be confirued [eCulldu1n {ubjetlam 
1nateria?Jz i and the CoVe1ta11tor hath 
three difiinet Reverfions in him. 

Thirdly, By what Words a Man may 
. covenant to fland {eized. 

Vent. 138 If a Man, in Confideration of Natu:' 
M139d, RI40. ral Love, and for Augmentation. of his 

o. ep en h 'p . G' G from 175 mig .ter s ortzon, Ives, rants, Bar· 
t~ 179. gains and Sells, Aliens, Enfeoffs and Con· 
~~7~' Ab. firms certain Lands to J. S. his Daugh-

ter, with a fpecial Warranty, and the 
Deed is enrolled, this enures by Way 

of 
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of Covenant to frand Seized, in Refpett 
of the Conjideration. 

But if the Con/idcratiolz be not ex- c~. fup. 

preifed ,in the Deed, it feems no Ufo a- ~g~J~·x.s 
rifes. ,Cafr. 

If a Mall, in COll{idcration of Mar- March 

riage of his Son's Daughter, covenants ~~orl1Z. 
that his Land 111a11 Defcend, Come and PI. z67: 

Remain to him or her this is only a Cro.Eltz. 
" Z79 Covcnaltt Executory, upon which an . 

Aaion lies, and the Force of the Cove
nant is not to alter the Defcent; but 'tis 
no COifJC1Za?zt to fiand Seized, whereby 
he may be intitled in Chancery to a 
Speciflck Performance. 

If a Man feized of a ReifJerjion Ex- 1 Vent. 

peClct1zt upon an Efiate for Life, Gives, !l:~ ~:d 
Grants, and Confirms the fame to his J?nes 
Son in Fee, in Conjidcration of Natu- ~ld. z;. 
fltl Love and Ajfe'i1iolz, expreffed in the {).o~~x. 
Deed to the U{e of himfelf for Life, the 
Remainder to his Son in Tail, the Re
?11ainder to a Da.ughter, without Attorn
melztor Enrollment, this Conveyance is 
void, and can't enure by 'Nay of Covenant 
to fi~nd Seized; for if it enures by Way 
of Covena7zt to fiand Seized, the legal 
Efiate out of which the [ifes rife re-
main in the COifJena1ztor: But the Intent 
of the Conveyance is to raife the Ufos 
by Way of Tfanj111utation of PqjfeJli-
011, and to tJ'ansfer the Freehold, out 

I 2 of 
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of which the Ufos are to rife to tho 
Son"; but this Conveyance will not pafs 
that Freehold for Want of Attornl/tent, 
and fo the Ufos can never arife by this 
Deed. 

FourthlYi :the EJfefl if a Covenant to 
jfand Seized. 

z Ro. Ab. If a Man Covenant! to nand Seized 
79°' N. 5· of the Manor of V. to the Ufo of J. S. 

this is yoid, though he afterwards pur
chafes the Manor in Fee. 

Noy FoI9. If a Man Covuzants to fiand Seized 
,ero. El. of the Land that he fhall hereafter pur ... *.>1. 

chafe to the Ufo of his Son, and after 
purchafes Land to the Ufo of himfelf 
and his Heirs, the Fce is in the Father. 

For if a Man binds any Lands, you 
mu!l: fuppofe him to have a Power to 
oblige them; for no Man can do that 
which he hath no Power to do; but he 
that hath no Interefi, hath no Power to 

tbid. per oblige them; and therefore fuch a Co
omncs. 'lJenalzt in Equity, before the Statute, 

could not oblige him to a SpeciJick Per-
j01"lIl(J1Jce, for that were in Equity, to 
bind the Land~ which is abfurd; and 
fince the Covenm2t is void in Equity, 
there can be no Execution by the Sta
tute; for the Rules of Law are equal
ly firiCt in avoiding this Repugnancy; 

for 
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for, in Law, every Difpofal fuppofes a 
precedent Property; and by' Confe
quence, every Covenant to fta~d Seized 
prcfuppofes a -precedent Seizin. C Et 

By 'the fanlc Rule tis fuid, that jf 4~~: · 
the Mortgagor, in ConftderatioQ of fo 
much Money paid by J. S. COVenafJts, 
that after ~edemption, he will (land 
fcized to the Ufo of J. S. and his Heirs, 
this is a void Covenant; but if a l!eQ/f- Noy 19. 
11Ze1/t be made to A. to clzfeQ/f B., to 
the Ufo of C. and A~ enfeoffs B. with-
out the Limitatioll of a~ly ute ~ y~t it 
fuall be to the Ufo of (). ._, 

So if a Man covenants to purchaili 
Land by Michae1111as next,and before 
Eafler following, to levy a Fille to fuch Cro. EI. 
Ufos, and accordingly purcha{es Land, 4°:'· 

and levies a Fitle, it iliall be averred to Noy 19.' 

be to the Ufos limited in the CO'Yenant. 
For a Man may declare the Intent of 

a future Ad, which he had no Power 
to do at the Time of the Declaration; 
for to declare the Intent of a future Act, 
doth not fuppofe an immediate Power 
of doing it i b1:1t the doing any ACt if! 
felf, which the Law allows to be good 
and effe~ual) pre(uppof~$ the PQwer o.f 
doing. 

Another Rel:1.fon why the lifo decla- ero. El. 

red upon the Covenant i~ the fir~ C~ftl t~; 1~ 
of Land after purchafed 1S bad, 1S this; . 
. 1 3 b.e~ 
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becaufe the U[e mull: be limited by the 
'J)onor or Feoffor; for he mull: limit the 
Ufo, that at the Time of Limitation 
had the Difpofal: Now in this Cafe the 
Donor limits the Fee to the Purcba .. 
fer, which controuls the Intent of the 
Cove/zant. 

Secondly, Of Ufes inPoffibility. 

Firft, Of Executory Fees. 
Secondly, Contingent Remainders. 

Flrft, Of Executory Pees. How Ex ... 
eC1Itory Fees begun, and how the Rule 
of Law, that no Fee can be limited upon 
a Fee) is evaded, is already fuewn; and 

\ when an Executory Fee is well raifed, 
that it can't be defiroyed but upon Alie ... 
nation, upon good Confideration, &c. 
i~ fhewn ; and how Executory Fees 
may be limited, is here to be confider .. 
cd, and they are to be governed by t~ree 
Rules. 

I. That all Limitations that tend to 
the Provifion of the:Family, and to fe
cure againfi Contingencies that are 'with
in the Parties own immediate ProfpeCt, 
are to be favoured. ' 

2. All Limitations that Perpetuate 
or tend to 'J?erpetteitys are in themfelve$ 

. void 
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'void and repugnant to the Policy 
~he Law. 

lIt 

of 

j4nd there/ore it is to be fien what is a 
Perpetuity f 

A Perpetuity is the Settlement of an Cale flf 
Intereft defcendable from Heir to Heir, :e~~;.z~: 
fo that it fuall not be in the Power of Arg. 6. 
him in whom it is veiled to difpofe of Pop. 19, 

it, or turn it out of the Channel. ~~o. 138, 
The Inconveniencies of which are, that 9. 1 And. 

the Efiate is made uncapable of anfwer- Ill' i~~ 
ing the Ends for which Perpetuity is :;I~' 
maintained and eftablifhed; for it puts 
it out of the Power of the Owner to pro~ 
vide for the Neceffities ·of his Family, 
or the Extremity and various Changes 
of his own Affairs out of the Eftate; 
befides it WQuid be of univcrfal Damage 
to the Common Wealth; for it would 
fhut up all Converfe, by making theWay 
of Communication. between Land anq 
Money utterly impraCticable; to know 
therefore how far a Limitation maybe 
allowed, withouttheDanger of being con-
{hued a Perpetuity, 'tis to be confidered, 
what Limitations are confiftent wi~h 
thefe Rules of Reafott and Policy. 

Firft, the Law in all Cafes, . allows. 
the Limitations of Eftates for Life, to 
Perrons in Being; for there can be no 
pa~ger in fuch a Common Limitat~on, 

1 1- (l0J; 
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nor any Delign to Perpetuate; and there"; 
fore here the Party' is refirained from Ar. 
lienation farther than for his own Life. 

Secondly, 'The Law allows of no E
ftate of Inheritance that goes in lineal 
Succeffion; but what is under the Power 
of that Perfon to whofe Reprefentatives 
the Efiate mufi defcend, and to eftablifh 
a Right of Succeffion, and yet to refirain 
the Power of Alienation is to 'Perpetuate; 
and therefore to limit an Efiate of Suc~ 
ccffion, determinable upon remote Con
tingency, tends to a Perpetuity, lince 
none can purchafe with Secur~ty, whil~ 
f pch a Clou4 hangs over the Efiate. 

Which Rules arc equally obfervabl~ 
in F:rc~holds and Chattels. 

Firfi, 17t Freehold.f~ 

~:~: Jac. , If an Efiate b~ devife4 to J. S. in 
Roll. 2. Fce, and if he dies without Hfue in th~ 
~~p. 196, Life of J. No then to J. ~ in Fee, this 
~~o~.364' is good; for an Efiate determ~nable up
DY·44. on the Compafs of a Life, is equally a
Dy, 7' greeable to the ~olicy of ~he Commol,1 

Law, and can't but be as good as the 
Limitation during a Life; for why may 
not a Fee be contraCted to an Efiate for 
Life, as an Efiate for Life be prolonge~ 

Pc.~Holt to a Fee upon a Contingency. 
~~:1l~:~7 But if an Efiate be limited to J. s. 
Dr· 7· ,in fee whUc J. N. hath Iffuel Remain
Vaugh. ' der 
!'-7 z. 
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der to J. V. this is void to J. V. for this 
comes within the Danger of a Perpetui-
ty, and doth not determine within the 
Common Compafs of an Efiate for Life, 

Secondly, Chattels. 
A. Grant of a Leafe for Years to J. S~ Co. 8 It. 

for Life, Remainder to J. No is not 95. ' 
good to J. N. for as Leafes for Years 
peing under the power of the Freehol-
der, they are recovered as Chattels, and 
go to the Executors; and a Chattel-
~an't be limited for Life with a Re
mainder over; becaufe this would cre~ 
ate great ~nfecurity in Common Traf-
fick • 
. ' But in Cafe of 'lJe'lJifis, the Courts 
of <;:ommon Law arc governed by the 
Rules of Equity to fupport the Intent of 
~he Tefiator; and therefore fincc the 
Time of H. 8. when long Leafes could 
~rfi be made with Security, a Devife of 
f1. Term fpr Years to onc for Life, with 
the Remainder over, has been allowed, 
!lnti the Ghancery has forced the Te
pant for ~ifc, to give Security to the 
Remainder Man ; but becaufc this was 
found to multiply Suits and Vexation, 
~t was tho~lght lUorc convenient, that the 
Tenant for ~ife {hould alien according 
to the Intcref\: he had in him, which 
was only duri~~g his own Life. 

But 
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seo.87· But .the CJJevi[e of a Term for Years 
Leon~42.1 in Tail with Remainder over is void Lava s' , 
Cafe. to the Remainder-Man ; for that, accor~ 
I Ro·LAb. ding to the former Rules, would intra-
61 l. c- d P . 
vcnfthorp uce a erpetUlty. 
and Afh- The Limitation of a Term for Years 
~~YA,g~o;,. iq Tail, is an abfolute J?ifpofition of 
Reeye's the rrerm,and it fuall go to the Ex~ 
cafe'ec utors. . 
Mod.Rep If a Term for Years be limited to a 
115· Bur- Man anq his Iifue, and if the Man dies 
~: and without IifueJ the Remainder over, this 
No;.g;;, is void, becaufe the Contingency is not 
A.rg"~:ll to happen till after a Succe(Iion. 
~~ck-1

• If a Term be limited to A. for Life, 
hurft's Remainder to his 1ft, zdl and 3d Son in 
Cafe. Tail fucceHively, the Remainder to a 

Daughter, or to B. (ft Perfo~ 'in E/Je) 
if the Party hath no Sons; but a(ter~ 
ward a Daughter, neither the Daughte~ 
or B. fhall take this Remainder;' for 
this is an AffeCtation of a Perpetuity, and 
is not a Limitation lneerly upon an E
fiate for Life; but it amounts to a Limi
tation upon the Failure of the Perfon il'~ 
the lineal Order to Succeed into the 
fame Ellate. 

~ot. :'1 But if it be limited to A. and if he 
I:~~ A:g. dies without Hfue, to 13. the Remain.,. 
~9. H~le del' is good; for here it iSllot a Limitati .. 
4~~'vid~' on to the Hfue, but upon a Contingen
Child :md cy, which if it doth not happen, it 
~:le~~~o. m-akes the whole Term, vell in the 
Car. 459 Party 
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Party; and if the Contingency .doth 
fall, . the Remainder - Man has it up-
on the Determination of an E!tate for 
Life. 2 Not. I. Arg. 16, 17. 

If a rrerm be devifed to A. for 18 
Years, the Remainder to 11. for Life, 
the Remainder to the firfi Hfue of B. 
this is good. 

If a Term is limited to H. and th',· .. ~ k f 
Heirs of his Body, and if cr. dies with- ~rf;lk's 
out I1fue in the Life of H. Remainder Cafe, Trio 
to C. and his Heirs) this is good; for 34 Car. z. 

H.'s Term is not taken from him by 
any Contingency, which mufi of Necef-
fity happen, during the Life of hinl in 
whom the Efiate is vefied. 

Where a long Leafe is limited to A. 'I'rin. 2.1. 

for 60 Years, if he lives fo long, Re- Car. 2, • 

. d m h' W'fi r y Wood ani nlam er to fl. IS 1 e ror 60 ears, Saunders. 
if:the live fo long, Remainder to C. Pol. 35· 

his Son, and his Executors, if he out-
live A. and 'B. but if he dies in their 
Life-Time, leaving nfue, then to the If .. 
fue; 'and if he died without Hfue, li-
ving A. or B. the Remainder to V. In 
this Cafe, if C. dies without Iffue in 
the Life of A. or 13. 'D. iliall have 
the Remainder; for the Remainder of 
the whole Term is vcfied in C. which is 
not divefie4 out of him, and veiled in 'D. 
upon Failure of linealSucceffion to C. 
but not till the Death of C. without If-
fue, during the Life of A or. :B. 

As 
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Not. I. As the legal Eftate of a Term may 
.Arg. 4· be devifed, fo the Trull: of a Ternl 

may be limited. 
ihan·s A Lilltitation of a Term for Years 
G:!i~g' to -twenty difiinCl: Perfons in E[; is 
. pnd Bick- good; but the Limitation of a Term 
erftaff. to A. for Life, the Remainder to the 

Right Heirs of 13. a Perfon in E§e, is a 
.~oid Remainder:i and after the Death 
'of A. it thall revert to the Donor; be
caufc this might tend to the Eftablifhing 
an Efiate of Inheritance in a Chattel, 
and putting it out of the Courfe the 
Law had fettled for it, whereby itought 
to go to the Perfonal Reprefcntative. 

If a Term be limited to A. for Life, 
the Remainder is in the Donor; if ~ 

Chan. Te"m be limited to A. for Life, the R~ 
Rep. 8. mainder to the Right Heirs of the Do

nor, this is a void Limitation, becaufe 
the Reverfiolz is in him~ 

If the Trufi of a Term be limitet! 
to A. for Life, the Remai1tder to J3.13·~ 
may difpofc of the Remail2der; but if 
a Terllt be devifed· to A. for Life, the 
RemaiI2derto13. 11. can't difpofe of this 
RelJtailzder; for by theRules of Common 

Ch. Rep. Law, a PofIibility can't be granted o~ 
~~. 4. R. vcr, for a Man that only nlay have 
66, 6, 10. Ri.ght, has at prefent no Right in him; 
R·47· and while the Rules of Law fay 

he has no Right, it is contradiCtory 
'and 
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gnd repugnant, to allow him to act as 
a Perfon having Right by transferring 
an Interefi to another. B. in this Cafe 
has only a Pollibility to have a Rightj 
becaufe the Efiate of A. being of uncer" 
tain Duration may outlaft the Term for 
Years; but in Chancery, where the 
'Trull: is examined, they allow a Man 
to provide for his prefent Occafions out 
of what he may PQffibly have; and 
a Purchafer of it fuall not lofe the 
probable Adv-antage~ fince he hath gi
ven for it a valuable Confideration. 

As to Executory Fees, there is ano .. 
ther Difference, where they rife by 
Way of Ufo, and where by Way of 
CJJe'lJi[e. 

Firfl, If it rifes by Way of U{e, era. EI. 
there mull: be a Seizin in Somebody ~1~d and 
to be executed in the Grantee of the R.eynolds 

contingent Ufo, whenfoever the Con-; ~o. Ab. 
tingency happens; for if there be not 60: Jac. 
a Perfon that can be feized of a U{e, ~9' 
there can be no U[e; and confcquent- 73~o;nd 
Iy there can be no Execution of it; i4~. 
therefore if a Man covenants to fiand 
Seized to the Ufo of himfelf in Fee, 
till fuch a Marriage takes Effect, and 
then to the Ufo of himfelf' for Life, 
the Remainder to his Wife, his Son, 
&c. and before the Marriage he makes 
a Feoffment in Pee, Gift in 'fail, or 

- Leare 
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Leafe for Life, upon good Canfiderati .. 
on, without Notice of the UfeJ, the E .. 
flates limited after the ~larriage fuall ne
ver afife; beeaufe here is Nobody feiz .. 
ed to fuch Ufos, and tbe fame Law is. 
of Feofftllents to fuchcontingent tJ[ej. 

ero. EI. But if in this Cafe he had made a 
~:~d and Leafc for Years, he would not have 
Reynolds defiroyed the future U/e, but -only 
Cro. Jac. have bound it . becaufe there is a Sci-
16

9' zin, out of wllich the U{e rifes; and 
at Common Law, if the Feoffees 
had nlade a Leafe UpOll good Confi
deration, as in this Cafe,it would have 
bound the Lands, and eonfequently 
Cejl1ty que Ufo mull: have the Profits of 
the Land thus leafed; and in this Cafe, 
finee the Statute, the Covenantor has 
the fame Power of' obliging the Fec; 
and therefore thofe to' whdm the con
tingent Efiates are limited' mufi take 
it under the Charge. QUt£re. 

Feoffment to the Uje of A. in Fee) 
and if 11. pays fo much, &c. then to B. 
in Fec; A. devifes his Land, and dies, it 

1 Moor defir.oys the, Contingent Efiate; other-
733· wife it is, if he had devifed Portions 

out of the Land, for that could not 
alter the Freehold. 

ero. Jac. A Recovery doth not har an Execu-
5'9 1, 3· tory Fee; for the Recoveror with No

tice, and without Confideration, is feiz
cd to the former Ufos. Seco?Jd-



'Secondly, By Way of Vevi{e; if a
Man devifes Lands to ..t1. in Fee, and 
upon fuch Contingency to B. in Fee.l 
A. lnakes a Feoffment in Fee· this 2 Ro. Ab, , 
doth not dellroy the Contingency; for 793-
by ~ Devifc, the Freehold it felf is 
transferred, and there needs no Per-
fon to be feized to execute an Efiate 
in the Devifee, as mufi be where a 
Feoffment is ,made to Executory Ufos. 

But if a Man devifes it to .A. for 7.Ro. Ab. 
Life, with a Contingent Remainder; 793· 

if A. makes. a Feoffment in Fee) this 
defiroys the Contingent Remainder; be .. 
caufe there is no particular Efiate to 
fupport it. 

Secondly, Contingent Remainders.i ami 
h6rc it is to be conjidered, I fi, 111 
what Manller they are to be execu
ted. 

As if a Feoffmentbe made to J. S. 
in Fee, to the Ufo of A. for Life, Re
mainder to his ~ff, 2d and 3d Son, the 
Remainder to B. in Fee, there ar~ 
three plain Preliminaries to this En .. 
quiry. 

Fir[l, There ought to be a Perron ICO. I~6. 
feized to the Ufo at the Time when a. 
- b the 
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the Ufo is executed; arid this, as is faid 
before, is Plain by the Words of the 
Statute; ~iz. If alty Perfon fland or 
be foized. 

Pop. ;4- Seconilly, The Efiate for tife is imri1e~ 
diately executed ih A. the Remainder 
in Fee to 13. by the Statute; becaufe 
the tlfo is immediately in them, and 
they have the Poffeffion in the fame 
Manner they have the Ufo. 

1 Co.t:t6. ThirdlY, No ·Poffeffioil can be imme .. 
a. POP·7 1

• diately executed in the Sons becaufe 
1 Co. 136• . d h ' £ ". they are not in Bemg; an t ererore ca· 

pable of no Property, neither in Ufo nor" 
Po.lfe !/ion. 

The Non-performance of all there 
Rules, caufed two falfe Opinions in 
this Matter in the Debate of. ChutlJe./s 
Cafe.' 

Fit/I, Some thought, according fa 
this fccond Rule, that the whale Pof

Pop. 73. feffion mua be executed in A. and li. 
~~;~ :~~ and t~erefore that the contingent Ufo, 

when It falls, was executed out of th.e 
firfi Livery; and the Efiatc formerl, 
in Feoffees; a.nd this by the Words of the 
Statute; the Efiate that was in the Feof
fees 1hall be in CeJ!z!JI que ufo; and 
hence they inferred, that flnce the 
e Efiate 
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Efiate was: executed by the Po~er of 
i:.be Statute; it muLl: b,6 prefervcd till 
fuch ExccutibIi. by the fame Power; 
and thereforet~ey faid; the Contingent 
Rem::tindets Were in Aheyail'Ce~ and not 
extingtiifliable by the Alienatidii(jf Te
nant for Life~ 

" ., ·1. 

But thls is a Mifiake' Firfi beCatlfe ICO. 1)6. 
) . " , 

this is tontrary to the £tiLl: Prelimiriary ; ~And'33~ 
for th,at 'fuppofes ,an Efiate in J. 8. at : 
the Tittle of the Execution; 

Secondly,. Beca:ufc it is ~ol1trary to .the 
Nature of ail Abeyatzce . by the Rules of 
Law ~ for if there be Tenant for Life; 
Remainder to the Rig:htHeirs of ']. s . . , 
living, if Teilant for Life dies; or ali.:. cO.J.ld~ 
ens; during the Life of ']. s~ the' Re
mainder is defiroyed. 

Thirdly~ Becaufe it would create a Per:-
petliity. ' 

Some' add another Confequence of I; co.33S• 
this DOCtrine, that a Ufo would rife ~'~~~x'~t 
out of. ~,. Ufe~ . . 341.P,SI,. 

ICO·13<$· 

Others, held a different Opinion'; ?;;: El. 
and they thought there. was, an irri'
nlediate Remainder' .veiled in J. s. 
to ferve the, ,Colztingc1zt, Ufo when . , 
it falls, and that this Eftatc was detet~ l~O. nJ: 

. '- K minabtc 4
' 
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minable upon the Rifing and, ExecQtion 
of the Eftate in the Sons, &c~ . ~ 

But this could not be,Fi1"fi,b~caufe this 
is contrary to the 'fecond Prelimiol;try; 
for thereby an Efi:;tte is ,imm,ediately 

ICO. U9· vefted in .A. and B. bQt .by this Opini-
a. on, the Eil:ate in B. is only Executory; 

for it· arifes to him upon the fame 
Contingency that the Eftateof J. s. 
rifes, for he could not have a Fee 
before; for then there would be a dou
ble Fee. 

Sec~naly) B~c~~fe J. S. would have a 
Re1Jtainder without any. Grantor, and' 

!CO~ us. the Law leaves it to Parties to limit their 
own Efiat~s; and where,. Nobody' has 
limited an Efiate, there can -be no le-
gal Limitation. , ,', 

Thirdly? ,·Ifa Remainder be vefied 
in J. S. he mufi puniJh Wafle, and ell~ 
ter for a Forfeiture; but the Party de-' 
figned him no fuch: Benefit" but~, m~de 

f him only an Infirument to convey, it 
to others. " ' 

The true Opinion is, that the legal 
,Eftate is executed in /I. and 13. but ~he 
contingent Remainders are not utterly; 
loil:, becaufe the,PoJfeJlion by the Statute 
mull: be executed in the fame Manner 
as the U[e is Jjmited; therefore there 

reo: 
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remains a Poffibility of Po}fe /liolt to 
the Feoffees, to this Purpofe only, that 
when the Contingency happens, then 
the Poffeffion may be transferred fo 
the Remainder-Man; and if this is an 
Ell:ate not known before, and fo has 
no Determination at Common Law, 
yet it is fuch a one as . mull: be raifed 
by . the Intent of the Statute, and all 
its Ends could not be anfwered without 
it ; and therefore to fuppofe, as in the 
other Opinions, no Efrate in the Feof: 
fees, or to reduce it to the Standard 
8:nd Rules of Common Law is equally' 
falfe and impraCticable. 

Secondly; How they ?nC!)' be defeated~ 

Ifl:. Where there is no Power of Re-
'l)Ocatioft given. 2dly, Wben there is 
expre{s Power oj Revocation. 

Pir{l, Where, there is no Power of 
Revocation expreffed; flnre Executory 
Fees, as is faid; and Contingent Re
mainders' tend to Perpetuities, they are 
confirued according to the frriCl;efl: Rules 
of Law, -and as far as poffible, put un
der the Power of the Efiate that fup
ports them. 

And 
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And hence came the Diverfity ~e. 

twe,en deftreying and contingent R:c~ 
mainders, and an Executory ;Fee. 

A RenlaindeF is the Rcfidue of a 
particular Eftatc difp~fed otby t~e fame 
Conveya~ce;, therefore ex 'Vi Termini 
it f u ppofes,-

Firfr, A particztfar Eflate ilt Beiltg. 
Secondly, Tl1at, iltd;'lJidual Eflate that 

was made by the (a7IZC C()1weYa?-tce as 
the RClllaif.zder. 

Pop. from Thirdly, It filppo{e.p alt Exiflence of 
i O to s,. this, Eflate whe1t the other goes out 

of Bei1tg. 
Fourthly, It fztppo{es the Eflate fhould 

rel1tait]' ilt the lame Manlter as it was 
difpofed. ' 

leO. from Therefore if a l\fan makes an EUate 
~~.to to the Ufo of A. for Life" Relnainder 
lAnd. to his 1ft) 2d, and 3d Son in Tail~ Re
f~om ,09 mainder to 13. in }i'ee, and A. makes a 
~h3a~i~y's Feoffment in Fee, and then· a Son is 
Cafe· born, the Contingent Rculainder is de
~~:~~: ~royed,;· for b~ the.Fe~ffment, the par-

tIcular Efrate IS· extmguIibed, and after
wards, by the £irfr Rule, there would 
arife no Remainder of it. 

4 Leon. If Lands be given to one in Tail,if J. S. 
2.37· ~omes to ~fefl1lZiIJfler) and the RemaitJ.

del" to hint in Fee,Tenllnt in 'fail dies" 
. ." . . thet 
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the Eftatc defcends on Copartners; they 
make Partition, tho' J. S. does come 
to Wefllninfter, &c. he fual1 take 'no
thing; for the individual Eftate is alter
ed, and the Freehold altered by; the 
Pflrtition contra'ry to the fecand Rul,e. 

If Lands be given to A. and B. for 4 Leon, 
the Life of C.the Remaindcr to the ~37· 
Right Heirs of the Survivor; if A. 1'C-

leafes to B. the Heirs fuall take no-
thing, cattfa qua ft/pra. 

A. feized in Fee devifes his Land to Ray. ~8. 
his eltlell: Son TholltctS for" Life· and if I Sid. 47· 

h d· . h Irf'.. 1" ,d! T' IKcll.Z9· · e les WIt out '11ue WIng at 'me l(Ile II 9. 
of his Death, to LeolHwd another Son, 1 Slllk. 
and his Heirs.; but if ThollJaJ has Iffue zZ4, us· 
living at the Time of his Death, then 
that the Fee illOUld remain to the Right 
Heirs of Thomas for ever. Thomas en-
ters after the Death of the Devifor, 
and fuffers a CQ1n1l201t Recovery; it was 
refolved that the Fee that defcenas to 
'rho7ltaJ immeoiately after the Death of 
the Devifor, did not merge the Efi~tc 
for Life, con trary to the ex-prefs '"V ords 
;0£ the Devife; for the Remainder tp 
Leonard mufi be confirued to be a Con
tingelzt Re1l2ai1Jder, becaufe it is linli~e4 
to take Place upon the Determin~tion 
of the Efiate for Life; for and, can t be 
,,~onfirucd as an EXeC1JtG17 Fee; bccaufe 

~ 3 the~c 
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there is no Fee limited to Tho1JJas, but 
upon a Contingency; and therefore if 
the Law iliould conlhue the old Inhe
ritance that defcends to Tholnos, in the 
nlean Time to be a Merger of the E
flate for Life, it woul~ immediately 
llavc deftrQye~ the Contingat! Relnailz
ders; for the Efiate to Leonard would 
not arife as an Executory Fee out of the 
Inheritance, fi~ce that was not devifed, 
but dcfcended ; and therefore they con", 
{hued the Efiate for Life to ha ve a 
Continuance in 'I'homas,ano that tbe Re ... 
verfion did not execute in him; for if 
they had not confirued it to be a difiinet 
Efiute for Life in Tbo1JtaS, there would 
have been no Foot for a C01ztingent 
Remainder to Leonard i and they could 
not confirue it ~s an Executory Fee, 
in Leol1ard, when there was no' Pre
cedent Fee limited ~o TholltOS; and 
ftnce it was a COlz~illgent Remainder ill 
'Iho1Jtos, the Recovery defiroyed the 
particular ~nate; and by Confequence 
~efiroyed the Contilzgent RC]ltaindcf, 
before fuch Contingency happened" 'I 

Leo. rot, l I. Plztnket and Holmes. 
~ Saun¢. A Man devifes Lands to his Wife for 
tO~8;~o Life, and if 1he' h.as a Son, '.~amed 
Sampfon Salltp[on, the RemaInder to 111m and 
~~~lton'j his Heirs, the Devifor ,dies, the Wife 
vtTr, takes 
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'takes another Husband; the Heir at 
Law,to'whom the: Reverfion defcended, 
bargains and ,fells in Fee to the Hus· 

, .band and Wife; a Son calledSal/tpfon 
is born, he iliall not: take'the Remainaer ; I Sand • 

. for when the particular EUate deter- 387, 

mines by Merger, the Remainder can't 
veft, and, though' the Wife had after 
difagreed to. the Purchafe, this would 
only have revived her own Efiatc, but 
would never be good to limit on it a 
new ReftIainder. 

But if it had been by,the fame Con- I Co. So. 
vcyance, it had been otherwife; as if a Levi?, 

Feoffment in Fee had been made to ~~A~ s 
J. S. to the Ufe of a Husband and Co. Lir. 

Wife, Renlainder to the Eldeft Son in "ss d 
Tail, Remainder to the Husband's ~g7~n. • 
Wife in Tail,' &c: bere is a Tail' exe-
cuted in the Husband and Wife imme-
diately j but this doth not drown the 
Contingent Remainder j but when a 
Son is born, the ERate opens and, lets 
it in, after the ERate for Life in the 
Husband and Wife is determined. 

For in' Equity, the Trufts arofe in 
this Manner, becaufe this appeared to 
be the Parties Intention by their own 
Limitation, and the Statute execute~ 
the Poffe jJi011, as the Ufo is limited. ' 

Te-
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Tehant for: Life with- ~: Contingent 

Remainder, Tenant for Life is, diffeized, 
fop. s~. the Contiqgency happens,the R.ema~n~ 

;. . der vefts i for -(ince 'Tenant for .Life is 
put out b~ Wrong, he has a Right En~ 
1:ry, and 111 J udgmellt of Law his E
fiate continues~ 
"'femint for Life) with 4 C01~tiltgclU 
Rcmail'tder, Tenant for Life is difiCiz,;, 
ed, a ColJateral Warranty bars the 
Contiltf,ency i thQ', it afterwards haP7 
pens, during' the, particular Eftate; be,;, 
c;aufc no Man can claim' that ,;v·hich 
he is obliged, as Heir~ to. qofend to 
another. .'-

!l: Ro. Ab. If a Feoffmpnt ,is made to J. S. to 
"9~'d7' the Ufo of A.· for Life,. Remainder to 
!l. 81 .64, B l' W·r r L'r R 'd .,., h9,157' • 11~ He ror, . Ire, -em am er to l,,' 
; - for LIfe, ltemamder- to, the firfr Son 

ot C. in: Tail, A. makes a Feoffment 
-in Fee, this doth not defiroy the Con~ 
tittge1tt RC112ailtder to the Son of C. 
for Life, who haq a R,ight of E'lttf)' for 
~he 1101fe#1!re; and a particular Eftate ia 
:Right, on which the COIit:iltgeltt Re
wtaindfr will depend. . 

~f in this ~afe, the Wife had cnter-:
~d afteI;. the Husband's Death;" this 
~ould ,not ~mly have revived her Eftste, 
but the_E(t~~e of C. and the C~)l1tin., 
;cnt IRcmain~er thereon, which had 

never 
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never been put out of Being; other
wife 'tis, as is faid, in Sa7l1pj(m SheltOIt'S 
Cafe, if the Contingent Remctilzder ha,d 
depended upon the Efiate of B. 

If in this Cafe, the Son had been 
born during the Life of C. and neither 
11. nor C. had entered, the Son could 
not, but the Feoffees might; for the 
PoiI'effion of the Feoffees mull be ex
ecuted by the Statute in the Soh, be
fore he 'ca.nha ve a Remainder by the 
Rules' 9£ Common Law) till therefore 
by the Entry, they have revived the 
Efiate, the Son has nothing; if J. S. 
in this Cafe, releafes to the Feoffee of 
A. or to the Difi'eifor, the C011ti1tgent 
Re1ltai1lder could never veil:; for J. S. 
could never enter contrary to his own 
Releafe· 

, A. makes a. Feoffment to the ure of ~ Ro. Ab. 

his Wife for Life,' Remainder to 13. his l!r!: EI. 
SOIl for Life, Remainder to him in 630. 
Tail, that1hall' be the eldefi Hfue of 
11. at his Death;'.A.dies, the Wife nlakes 
a Leafe for Years t9 B. who makes a 
Feoffment and levies a Fine to 'J. S. 
this does not veil: the C01ztingent Re
tnainder; but if B. 'die,s having Hfue 
in the Life of the Wife, the Iffue fhall 
take it; for the Feoffment of B. drowns 
his own E,(la~e f91" L,ife, and is a For-
l . - ,. ,,' feituro 
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ft!iturc . to the· Wife, and her Entry pre":' 
ferves the C01tti11ge1zt Ufe, which now 
immediatdy depends upon her Efiatc, 
ns if 11:s Efiate were worn out by Ef
fluxion of Time; and if it be the Re
fidue of any of the fanle Efiates that 
were created by the ['lome Convey
ance, it anfwers the Notion of a Re-
1Jzainder.·J 

Noy J u. A Man covenants to ftand feized to 
Cro .. Jac. the Ufo df his Son for Life, Remain
~~~.9Ab. der to fuch a Wife as he fuall after-
79,· ' wards marry, the· Coven'antor makes 
l30uJd a Lcafe for Years; ·this will not prevent 
'fl. WiI.:. 
fOD. the Rifing of the· C0!2ti11gcltt Remailz-

der, nor bind it; for the COVClzantor 
has no Power to dct'nife anything but 
the~ Reverfio1?; and confequently the 
Freehold remains ~naltered to fupport 
the COJZti71ge12t Re1ltai1Jder; but. if the 
Covenantor, in this Cafe had referved 
for, himfclf a Power) of niaking Lea
fes, this ·Leaf€? would have been good,; 
and a Re'tJotatio1z of the former Ufes; 

Moer 747. Tenant for Life, Remainder to his 
r,,:·'U. Wife for Life, and 'if 111e be difturbed 
~urton.during Mr Life, the Remainder to the 

Wife in Fee, the Husband makes a 
I"eafe t({b.egin ~aftcr the . Wife's·' Death, 
tho' fue be difiurbed, fhe fiiall not have 
the Ret[)erjio11; for the Leafe . has ~lter~ 

cd 
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cd it; fo there is the fame Ellate to be 
executed in the Wife as was '-in Be.ing, 
at the Difpofition of the particular 
Efiate. 

If A. gives Lands to 11. for Life, Re- z Ro. Ab. 

mainder to the lira Son of 11. Re- Y4. R 
mainder to the right Heirs of JJ. and uo~ ep. 

B. J.llakes a Leafe for Years; and then 
a Son is born, this 1hall not defir'oy his 
Efiate ; for there is the Rent of the 
fame Efiate as was limited; for the 
Freehold it felf receives no Variation by 
the making of a Leafe for Years, and 
if the Remainder to the Son ariies, it 
can't be bound by the Leafe for Years; 
for Tenant for Life had only Power to 
devife it during his own Life; 2.!/t£re ta~ 
melt. 

If A .. feized of a Copyhold in Fee,,, Ro. Ab. 
furrenders it to the Ufo of his lafi Will, 794· 

and after devifes it to 11. for Life, with ~n:wLe!w_ 
!. Conti,Jgent Re7J2aifJder; and after 11. daU •. 

is ad~ittcd Tenant, and after he fur
tenders it to the' Lord of the Manor to 
the Ufc of his Will, the COltti12ge7tCY 
happc.ns, JJ. dies, his Surrender did not 
defiroy the COl1tingent Re11Jaiflder; for 
in Copyholds a Surrender doth not 
put the Efiate out of the Tenant, as 
it doth in theCafe of Frmtk-T efle10c1tts ; 
and ~hercfore there is a particular E-

flate 
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fiateto (upport the Conti1tgeltt Re1Jtailz", 
der. r'.:·~ 

flughcs • rrcnant for Life, with a CfJntingeltt 
~~p. 17, Rellttlilzder" Tena,nt ~()~ l:4fe J3~rg'ain:f 
~~!e 40. ~ and .se~ti the Lands m' Fee; tins doth 
~a,rd.41,6, not aefiroy the Remainder, fp-r this 

pafi'es :butan Efiate' for Life, as is faid 
before; and fo the Efiate of the Ba1"
gaine,e' will fuppor~ the Re1l2ailtder. 

Secondly, ,Where there iJ ,tt Power -of 
. . 'Revocation. 

Co. J..i.t. ,A Feqff'ment ,or Fil1e, &c. with Pow
~P'wer of RetlJocatiolJ is void at ,Common 

Law as te all Power of Revocation) 
for the Words of Enfeoffing or Grant .. 
jng, &c. ~ransfer the whole R,ight, Pro .. 
. perty an,d Power of Difpofal to the Feof
fee,·&c. and. therefore for the Pa~ty 
to limit to himfelf a Power of Revo-

. COti01Z, and Difpofal is repugnant to the 
Force of the 'precooent W or,~s, and 
would introduce a double Power feated 
ill diftinCt Perfons over the fame thing, 
which the Common Law' difallows; 
but this' Rule of Law was fetafide. by 
the' fame ConflruCtion that hath brought 
irt: ExecutofJ fees) for when before the 
Statute Ujes'·Were limited with Power 
to revoke,- as 'the Occafibtl, Circumlhm ... 

'~CS 
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ces and Mind of the Party Jlltcred· it, . 
it was thought reafonable that the Party, 
fhould have L~berty to Revoke accor
ding . to their own apparent . Intent, by 
whichU{es are ever governed;; and 
fince the POP~07t is executed by the 
Statute~. as the Party had theU{e, the 
Efiate continues Revocable~ 

A Power 0/ Revocation is two-fold:; Hard. 4';; 
lfl:. a Power reiaii1Jg to the Lattd,,! p. Hale; 

'2. A Power /implY Collateral' to the 
Land" , : 

Fir!l, A Powe.r relating to the Land 
is where a Power is limited to one 
that had, hath, or fuallhave an Eaate 
or Intereft in the L.and. 

This is again two-fold. 

I. Appenda'nt or Annex~d-' to t!.1e E:· Hard.41 5-> 

flate itt the Land. 

~ .. l1t Grofs. 

Fir.fo, Appenda7tt or annexed to. t.he 
Eftate in the Land, is when a Manhath 
an Eftate in the Land; and a Power of 
Revocation, and the Ex~c\ltion of th~ 

. Power 
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Power falls' within the Compafs of' the 
Efiatc in the Lands; as if Tenant for 
Life "with Power" to make Leafes or 
Reooke, Grants a RCltt-Charge, and 
then makes a Leafe according to his 
Power, the Le1fee fuall hold it charged 
during the I_ife of the Tenant for Life; 
for he hath Power' to charge his own 
Intereft; which;! by his own Aa can't be 
avoided. 

,. - And if tn this Cafe, he covenants to 
fiand feized to the Ufo of a Stranger, 
he ,can't, by any Aftcr-Aa, Revoke the 
Ufos) for fince, as is faid, the Executi
on of this Fower falls within the Com ... 
pafs of the ELl:ate; fo that, unlefs it 
be' executed during the Continuance of 
the Eftate; it can never be executed; 
therefore whatever Act paites away the 
Eftate hinders the Execution of this 

, Power of demifirig; for a Man can't 
demife that Efiate which he hath paG: 
cd away to another. , 

" SecondlY, In Groft, is where a Man 
hath an Efiate and Power of'Revocati.;. 
on, and the Execution of the PoWer 
falls out of the Compafs of the Efiate ; 
as ;i,fthere be Tenant for Life, Remain
der in Tail; -with aPowcr- lodged in 
Tenant for Life to make 'a 'Leafe for 

ijard.416 31, Y~ars, to commence after his Death, 
td 



'fo raife Portions to his Daughters; this 
is, a Power in Grofl ; and if Tenant 
for Life'1Jar7,ains and Sells the Lands 
in Fee, this dpth not defiroy the Pow
er ; for fince the Execution of the Pow
er doth not fall within ; the, Compafs of 
his own Eftate,' the felling of his own 
Eftate only doth not hinder the lna
ing Ufo of the Power. 

But if he had levied ,a Fine, or l11adc Hard.416 
a FcoJfonclzt, in ,Pee, this Power had 
beerideftroyed, for here he abfolutely 
paffes the entire Efiate, and divefrs aU 
the Remainders~ and thus, by pailing 
the whole Eftate to another,he hath de-
firoyed all the Power of RCf/}ocation, 
and limiting, new Ufos to his own Be-
nefit; for this Power can't be executed 
but out of the Remainders; and he hath 
prevented the Ex~cu~ion of it by ha-
ving already difpofed of the whole Eftate 
to another. 

He mayReleq,fe fuch a Power ofRevo- Ha,rd.4~6 
cationtotheRemainder:-Mall; for hethat ~:;:pe[S 
is to have an Interefr by any· Poffibility 10 C0-48. 

may rcleafe the fame to the prefent Poffef:' 
for,as well asifhe had afutureH.ight,for 
lis according to the Policy of the Law, 
for the Quiet and Peace of the Poffeffors. 

~ecQnd!y, Where the Power of Re- Hard.4 I S 
'l:ocation is Limply CoJjat~fnl. 

I Anq 
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And that is, where a Man hath no ·pre~ 

fent Intetefi. in the Land, and by the R~;'" 
vocation of the Efiate is to have ilothii1g~, 

In this Cafe, a Fine or Feojfment of 
the . Land is no ExtingtiHhing of the 
Parties Power; for tho' every M~m Is 
efiopped to Claim any In terdl: contrary 
to his own ACt) whereby he paifes an:8-
{late to another ;'yet if a Man makes a. 
Feo.f}1nent, or levies a Fille, and then 
Revokes; whereby a Stranger clainis an 
Intereft ; the Stranger, who is the only 
Perfon that can claim, is not E,.f}opped 
to claim . it; for no Man is Eftopped 
from demanding his own Right by the 
Act of another; and' if there be no 
EfioPPcelJ in this Cafe, the Stranger hath 
n Right by the Contraa~ 

.Altd here of the Mal#ter oj Revocation.' 

Co. ·Lit. Firfl, If a Man is Tenant, for Life, 
;~7·.'I73 having a Power of Revocation, .upon 
1 ,;. . J Revoking he is feized of his former 

Eft'ate, without Entry or Claim;. for 
he is iil Poifeffion already; and there
fore there can be no Entry, anq .. the 
Claim where the Party.is already.in 
Poffeffion is a void Solemnity; for it 
doth dot make any ~hange Qf Proper-
ty notorious.. . 

,I. 8ecofJd~ 
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-. Secondb', If there be ,Tenant for. Co. Lit. 

Life): with a Power to Revoke the·137• 

Remainders~ and limit new' ones,he may' 
do both by the fame Conveyance, . 

For fince upon Revocation the for- e~d.Cd6 
mer 'Ufos a:re void ipfo faao; without ., 
any Solemnity; there is nothing to 
hinder why ~the fame Conveyance 
fuould not Create new ones, and the 
Law to fupport the ContraCt willfup-
pore the Defiruetion of the antient llfes 
to precede the Creation' of the neW 
Ufos. . ' 

~hirdllJ! He may Re1Joke Part at t~l~. C~ 11. ~, ' ~~ 
one Time and Part at another 1 for Ibid.Rep, 
this is' not entire, like a Condition, for a Co. Lit! 

Condition is entire, becaufe the Efiate 2.
1

5. 
muft be defeated in the fame Manner that 
it is made; for otherwilc the Solemnity 
of the Entr, will not be equivalent to 
the Solemnity of Livery; but a Re'Vo-
tation is in the Nature of a Li1l1ita-
tion, and ther'e is no Solemnity necef .. 
fary to the Defeating the Efiatc ; and 
therefore it may be done by Parts; con· 
fequently if a Fiftcbe levied ofPart~ 
that is a: RC'lJ(Jcafiol1only of that Part" 

Fourthly, -The POWer of Rt',vocatioi; 
follows the Eilate. .' 

A Covenant to fiand feited to the t("(t H,61 
't"rt: f CD d h' H' .' h I) Allcn"J UJC 0 .D. an 1s· Clrs, WIt ower Cafe. 
of J{evocatiQIJ Upon Payment of Mo-

L ner 
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ney by 13. and his Affigns i B. dies,. he 

- 'nlay tender to the Heir who is in Law 
the A//ignee to this Purpofc. 

Fifthly, a Power ofRe'lJocatiol~ is in 
fome Cafes a Forfeiture. 

If there be Tenant for Life, with 
Power of Revocation over the Eftates 

lCO.U..&. in Remainder'; and the Revocation de-
l Vent. d C' fi . r. bl uStol31• pen s upon _ Ireum ances lDlepara y 

annexed to the Perfon of Tenant for 
Life, this cannot be forfeited; but if it 
depends' upon Circumftances, it may be 
perfornled oy another, the King fhall 
take Advantage of it, and RefJoke the 
U[eJ ; as if the Revocation is to be by 
W rhing under the Parties own Hands: 
and -Seals,this cannot be forfeited to the 
King; but if the Revocation is to be up
on Tender of a Ring by himfelf, or any 
other for him during his Life, this Pow
er is forfeitable. 

J Vent. Sixthly, If a. Man ntakes a Feo.ffiftel1t. 
~ks~ Ab. with Power of Re-vocation, whenh~ 

.: hath executed that Power, he, cannot 11--:1uZ. 

mit new Ufos upon the fame Fe'lfflllent ; 
but otherwife it -is, if he had a ~Powcr 
to Revoke and lim'it new ones ontl1tJ 
fame FeqffilJent, with tl 'fecond CPotver 
of Revocation, &c. and fo in in/iltitU1IJe 

3 



Secondly, The Executio1Z of .loint1lres 4Rer,I,b, 
by the la/lC/:t:z1t{e of the 'Etatute& 

The Original of Jointures was in thi~ 
Manner j moll Lands were fettled in 
Ufo, whereof Women were not 'Dowa.:. 
hie; and. therefore the 'Vife upon Mar,;. 
riage ufed' to procure the Husband tp 
take the Efiate of the FeoffeeJ, and fet.;. 
tie it to the Ufo of him and her felf for 
Life or ·in Tail, with what Remainder 
over he pleafed) for there was no ·Con .. , 
fidence at a.ll in thdfe Times in tho 
Vower at C01lt1n01Z Law. 

Upon· the' Execution of Ufos, there 
were feveral Maxims at Common- Law, 
which would have given the Wife a dou
ble Prbvifion, as that n<> Right could 
be harred before it accrued, and no cal
lateral Thing, could be received in Sa
tisfaction of a frank Tenant, in which 
it mull: have been adjudged, that the 
Wife nlull: have Dower, not'Aiithfianaing 
her Jointure; and therefore the Statute 
provides, that the In tent ot the Parties 
in this Change of Property, whith _ is 
nlacie, 1hould be obfervcd, as tnrit the 
·Wife fhould not claim both her Dower 
and Settlement, contrary to J u!Hce. 

To make a good 30'inture within the 
StMute) fix Things· aretegarded, 

'L i Firfl, 



Fir:[i, 'the Efiate. nlufi of .. Necefiity 
take EffeCt immediat~ly after the Death 
of the Husband. 

~ '" " ... ". , .... 
If the Husband be Tenant for Life, 

tlw~:acmainder to ~he \Vife for Life, 
this is a good 'Jointure, tho' not with
in the exprcfs Examples of the Statute, 
for 'tis within the Equity and Defign of 
it. 

4 Rep. If the Remainder be litnited to the 
Afhton's Wife, upon Condition,. her Acceptance 
c~. ~ of fueh a Cotzditi01zal Jointure makes 

it good; for this Efiate, fupports the 
\Vife well enough, and 'tis in her Pow
er to continue it during her Life; there .. 
forc, an Efiate dZtralzte vid1litate is ~ 
good Joiltture. 

4 Rep. 3. If an Enate bad been nlude to the 
Husband for Life, the Remainder to 
7. S. for the Life of the Husband, to 
fupport COfltil~geltt Re7naiI1ders~e1nail1'" 
det'" to the Wife; this is a good JOiI1-
ture. 

Hutton If an Eftate ·be :nlude to the Hus-
15' band for LifE',. the Remainder to the 
4 Rep~ 3· Wifc for a Joitzture; this is no gOOQ 

Jotllttlre ; for 'tis not within the Words 
or Intent ()fthe Statute; for ,the Sta
tute defigned. nothing as a SatisfaCtion 
for Vower; but that·which came in the 

,~_ 3.. fame 
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fame Place, and is of the fame Ufo to 
the Wife; and tho' J~ s. dies during the 
Life of t!lC Husband; yet this is not 
good; for every Interefi: not equivalent 
to V()!Wer, being not within the Statute 
is a void Limitation to deprive the Wife 
of her Dower, and a void Lillzitatio1Z 
is as' if there were none at a11. 

If an Eftate b~ made to the: Ufo of 4 Co. z. 
A.for Life, the Remainder to the Wife Hob. 15 1 

for Life, .this is not good, tho' A. dies 
)iving· .. the Husband. ~ 

If an Efiate be made to the Husband Hutton 

for'Life, the Re~aindcr to J .. S. for ~inch. 
Years, the Remau1der to the WIfe for 3)' 

her Joittture, this is not good. 
If a Man makes a FeoJfme7zt to the 

['le' of himfclf for Life, Remainder to 
the Son ufld· his Wife, and the Heirs of 
the Body of the Son" this is no . good 
.roi1zttlre, tho' the ·Wife hath an imme'.. Ibid. 

di.atG Fral1kte71elllCnt; for to be within 
the Cafes of the Statute, whereby 
'Dower js barred, the Wife nlu11 have 
a: fole. ·Property after'tQe Death of her-
Husbimd. ' 

A .Tointrefs of Lands mortgaged, and Berm? 
it was dec.reed in Chancery, that the Wife ~:Stll. 
fuould pay the Mortgage, and to hold R:;"'r 
the Land; not only during her Life, but 
till ihe aqd her Executors be. re-paid 
with Inte-rcR. 

A 
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A Feotfmeat· in Fee to the U(e of 

the Feoffee for Life, . the Remainder to· 
-,: Sid. ,·4· the· Ufo of his fecond Son for Life, Re
~~[dg- mainder to the Ufo of fuch Wife as 
man, the Son fuall take, Remainder to the, 
~f~'e!u- H.eirs of -the Son" the Father dies, the· 

Son marries and dies, the Wife, is not 
by this Set.tlement barred of her Dow
er; for this at the Time of the Creati-
011, wus no certain Provifion for the 
Wife"s Life; for the Son might have 
married and died in the Life of the 
Father. 

:l'. Bult: It maybe immediately either after 
~s~: 4- the Natural or Civil Death ; and there
Go. Lir.· fore if the Husband: be banHhed, the 
131. Wife fhall have Vower. 

Secondly, it muft be for Term of her 
own Life, or a greater Eftate, otherwife 
it. doth not anfwer the Dcfign of the 

Co. Lit. TJower; thereroreif an Enate be made 
56. to the Wife 1n 'fail ·or in Fee,this is' 

a good JoillfUre. . 
If an Eftate be· ·made for the Life 

or Lives of many others, this is no good 
Jointure. 

lbid. A Leafe OEl 00 Years, if the Wife 
.,; live fo long, or abfolutely is no good 
.. 'Joi1Jture. 

F or the Statute provi.des, that when 
the Wife hath an Eftate for Life by 
Settlement, fhe fuall be barred of her 

Dower 
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tzJower,at CONlllton Law; if fhe hath a::' 
nygreater Efiate, file hath an Efiate 
for her own Life included in it; but if 
file hath any lefs Efiate 'tis out of the 
Statute. ' 

'Ibirdll, it mull be made to 11cr felf, Co. Lie 
and not to others in Trull: for her, tho' 36• 
by her Atfent, and expreffed to be in 
SatisfaCiion of her Vower ; for the Sta-
tute only bars the Dower, when by it 
the F<>ffeffion .(which was formerly ,a 
U(e) is executed in her. -

Fottrth/y, It mufi be in $atisfaa:io~ c~ Lit 
of her 'whole 7]ower, and not of Part ;6n.b. 
only i' for if it be in Satisfaction of!. ep. 
Part, "tis uncertain, for what part; 'tis 
in SatisfaCtion of her 7]ower: But if it be 
exprcffed of what Part, f2j1l£re if godd.· . 

If an Eftate be made to the Wife in 
Satisfattion of Part of her Vower be
fore 'Marriage, asd after Marriage 0-' 
thet Lands are conveyed, wherein it is'· 
raid to be in full Satisfaction of all her 
7]ower, if fue waives the Landscon;yey
cd to her after Marriage, fue fuall have 
ij)ower for all the Lands of her Hu~band, . 
notwithfianding the Settlement 'is in Sa· 
ti'sfa6tion of Part. . 

Fifthly, It mufi be expreffed to be in Co, L 
SatisfaCtion of Vower. " ~6. b •. 

An Averment is fufficient; for fince,!.R~p 
before the Statute, all Lands were fet-

L 4 tled 
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ded by Way of Vfo, it was no~ necef
fary it fhould' be expreifed.· in the Con
veyance, that it was in Satisfaction of 
Vower, fince th(! Wife was not Vowable 
of Ufos; and if the' Heir could no~ take 
Benefit in fuch Cafe by Averment, the 
Deugn of the Statute,. ~s to manyCa.
fes, would have been avoided. 

Ibid, A Vevifo of an Efiate for Life cannot 
be averred to be in Satisfaction of a 
cno'Wer, unlefs it be expreffed fo in the 
Will, for there can be no Averment 
contra.ry to the Will, and confequently 
there Can be no Avennent contrar.y to 
the Confideration implied in every,Ve
oi/e, . which is the Kindnefs of the' TeaLl:-
tor; and fo it cannot.be averred, that the 
quitting of 'Dower was the Conftderation 

O"'Oft H· ofthisVevi(e)beca~fe 'tis not fo.expreffed. 
If an Afftirance be ,made to a Wo

man for her JointZt1~e, and this'i~. not 
expreffed in the Deed but averred, fuch 
Averment is not traverfable; for 'tis not 
material by the exprefs Words of the 
Statute; and therefore 'tis not a neccf.. 
fary Point to entitle themfclves to it by 
the Benefit of this Difcharge. 

(:tt. Lit. Sixthly" A Jointure may. be made 
~6. b. either before or after Marriage. 
4 1lep.;. If it 1;>e made before Marriag~, fhe is 
Q.. Lit. Sale, and ~s fuch under no Man's Pow-
36. b. er; if after 1rlarriage, ihe takes a Join.,. 

ture 
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tare in SatisfaCtion ,of aVower, {he 
may wave it after Coverture ; but- if 
file enters and agrees thereto, the is 
concluded; for tho' a Woman is not 
bound by any ACt, when flte is not at 
her own Difpofal; yet if ihe agrees to 
it when file is at Liberty, 'tis her own 
ACt, and the cannot avoid it. 

If a JOilztZtre be made to the Wife I Bulr. 

before Coverture, and the Husb:md and ~~~·Lir. 
Wife alien by Fi1te, the \Vife thaII not ;6. h. 

afterwards be endowed of any Lands 
of her Husband's; for {ince ilie quitted 
her Dower when 111e was at her own 
Difpofal, fhc can claim nothing but 
the .1ointure; and that file has palfcd 
away by the Pi,le levied; but if the :10i11-
ttlre was made during the Coverture, 
and then 1he relinquifhed it by Filte, yet 
flte fuall have her Dower of the other 
Lands; for the Acceptance of J,a .Join-
ture, during the Coverture, .is no Bar 
of her Vower, andfhe paffing it by Fi,ze, 
cannot be confirued as an Acceptance 
of Property in the~l, fince that Ad is 
capable of another ConfiruCtion; (viz.) 
to bar her of her Vower in thofe Lands. 

The \Vife may waive her- .lOilzt11re ; Co. :.6. 

by 'Parol in pais, for the Ufo may be ~op. 88. 
limited by Parol at Common Law; 
and therefore may. be devefied by Pa-
fol; and the 24 H, 8. by its cxprefs 

. Words, 
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Words, has no Power to execute the 
Freehold in her whenfue refufes. 

Co. Lit. If an Efiatc be made to the Wife for 
29· h. her Joi1zture during the Coverture, the 

Remainder to J. 8. in Fee, and the 
Wife wa·veJ this Jointure, :1. S. fhall 
have the Remainder; for here was) a 
particular Efiate at the Time of crea
ting the Renluinder; fo that it had the 
Circum fiances of a Remainder, being 
the Refidue of a particular .Efiate then 
in Being j and fince the particular E
fiate was defeafable ,by an ACt that could 
not hurt the Rem·ainder, the Remain
der upon ruch Defiruaion of the par
ticular Efiate comes in Being.' 

A Man covenants to frand feized to 
the Ufo of himfe1f in l,\iil, the Re
mainder to hi~ Wife for' Life, the Rc
nHlindcr to 11. ih -'Tail, and then he 
nlakes a Br!ffilten, in Fee to the Dfo of 
himfelf and his Wife for their Lives as 
a Joi1ttul'e, the 'Remainder to C. and 

Co. Lir. dies without- Itfue, the Wife is Re7JJit-
348• II. ted; for \\There a Later, and Defeafa

bIe, and a Fornter, and Indefeafable 
Title concur in the fame Perfon, there 
mua be a Remitter. 

But in this Cafe the Wife hath two 
'I'itles both waivable by her, the firft 
indcfeafable by any third Perfon; the 
later defeafable by a third Perfon; 

for 
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for upon her Claiming by the fecond 
Title, fue waives the tirft, and con fe
quently the Remainder in .B. commen-
ces, and he 1hall have his ACtion; and 
therefore ilie muft be in her former Ti-
tle to fave the Contention and. Trou-
ble of the Adion. 

But if an Eftate be made to the Hus- Co. Lit. 

band in Tail, the Remainder to the Wife 11 7• ~ 
for Life, the Remainde~ to the Right b. y. ,51-

Heirs of the Husband; the Husband after-. 
wards makes a Peojfment in Fee to the UJ e 
of the Husband and ,Vife for their Lives, 
the Remainder to the Right Heirs of 
the Husband; the Husband dies with-
out liTue, the Wife may claim, by which. 
fhe pleafes, and is not Remitted 1iOletlS 

'Vo/en!; becallfe here are not two Titles, 
the one indefeafablc, ~nd the other de
feafable by a third Pcrfon,but both equal-
ly firm; for the Right Heir of the Hut.: 
band, upon the 'Vaiver of the firfi: E-
{late, by the Wife, can claim nothing 
in. the Land, contrary to the Feif{1IZc1J.t 
of his Aliceflor; and therefore that E-
fiate which the Wife claims is inde
feafable, and no Stranger is prejudiced 
by being put to his ACtion. 

But if fue makes no EleCtion) fhe!t Ro. Ab. 

{hall be fuppofed to be in of her cIder !~2.:Ed. 3. 
Efiate, becaufe everyone is prefumed 1.9. 
to chufe what is moll: for his Benefit. 

If 
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ero. lac. If the Wife has an old' Right before' 
490. the Coverture, and afterwards takes a 

JOinture of the fame Lands ilic fhall 
be Remitted. . 

Hob. 7". An Efiate fettled to the Husband for 
Life, Remainder to the Wife for a Join
ture, except fucb of the Lands as the 
Husband fuould devife, this Exception 
is repugnant to the Grant; becaufe the 
Settlement might be avoided by. tho' 
Husband devifing the whole • 

. Of Pleading Jointures. 

Hc.b·7%.. In a Writ of 'Dower the Teriant 
pleads a Joi1itttre in Bar 'of .iJJower" 
and concludes that the Wife claimed· 
after the CoverNlre, by Force orthe 
:fait/ture, the Wife makes :a Title to 
the fame Lands by ullothcrConveyance,: 
and concludes her Replication without: 
traverfing tbe Claim alledged.in the Bani 
but the Tenant cannot ~ rejoin,. that thoi 
Wife claimed by Force of the JOiIJttlYC;. 

ero. Jac. without travcrling her Claim. by the Ti ... , 
49

0
• tie allcdgcd in the Replication ; and the. 

Reafon of the Difference :is this, the: 
Claim by For~e of the Joi12ture alledg
cd in the Bar is out of Time, and idly 
pleaded; and therefore requires no 'I'ra-· 
tzler{e; for by the general W·crds of thQ 
Statute a Joiltttite is a g.ood Plea in Ba¥ 

of 
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of 'IJower i but- there is, an Exception Hob. 7Z. 
in thefe Words, provided if the L'ands 
be alfured; during the COl(}erture~ flte 
may have Liberty to refufe t}lCm ;'fo 
that the Wife, to avoid the Bar of the 
Statute, mufr plead that {he is within 
thc Exception of the Statutc; for {he 
111ufi: {hew what is for her own Purpofe 
and Advantage; but when, {he fcts up 
a Claim by -another Conveyance in the 
Replication~ the ':[ elJalzt ca.nnot plead a ero. 1M, 
Claim by the Jointure without tra .. 49°· 
verling her Claim by the other Con
veyance, becaufe .'the Matter roufi: be 
brought to Trial when any Difference 
in Faa: is frated; and he that denies 
the Faa: of any thing properly and fit
lypleaded. mufr draw to the Iffue by 
offering a 'I'raverfe. , 

Of the Wife's Alfellation of her Join· 
, ,ture. 

'By the II R.:7. 20., If a Woman 
hathan'Eftate in .'ointztreor, in Vow-:: 
er, and' aliens. by ,Re.povery; Qr other-, 
wife, he that hath~ an In~erefi.) qnd. ~ to' 
whom thc Land ought to belol)g, may 
entcr as if the Woman were dead) with-, 
out 'lJi!cOlztilzUaIJCe or :Recove1:'Y" -~ 

.A -Ufe at COII1mon-Law, fcttledbY: 
the Hu~band 011 the 'yife~fo~: her .Join

ture, 
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tflre, is within the Intent of the Statute ; 
for 'tis an Hereditament within the 
Words of the Statute i and tho' the 
Statute fpeaks that it mufi be byDi .. 
fcent or Purchafe of the Husband; yet 
it muft be an Ufo newly raifcd to be 
within the Law; becaufe 'tis Part of 
the old E.ftate which the Husband had 
by Difcent or Purchafe. 

'Since the Execution of Ujes,an Ufo 
fettled in Marriage on the Wife by the. 
Husband, is within the Statute j for it 
comes within the exprefs Words (given 
to the Husband and Wife, by any fe:iz'!' 
ed to the Ufo of the Husband) for eve
ry one is Party to an ACt of Parliament) 
and 'therefore the Feoffees transfer their 
IntereH: in the Manner that it is fet~ 
tled. 

A 'Voman feized of Lands in Fee 
Simple takes a Husband, and has Itfue 
a Son, and fuc and her Husband levy 
a Fine of her Lands with a Grant, and 
Relzder back to them both in fpecial 
Tail, the Remainder to her Right 
Heirs, if the Husband dies, and the 
Wife artet le'lJies a Pitle of thefe Lancls, 
this is no ~ifcontiflfJanCe within the 
Statute j fo\if a Woman conveys Lands 
to the Aneefl:ors of her intended Huf .. 
band, who re .. conveys it to the Husband 
and 'Vife in Tail, the 'Vife, after the 

Co~ 
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Coverture may alien ; and yet be out 
of the Danger of the Statute ; for the 
Statute intended to redrefs the Mifchief 
of the Wife's Alienation of the Huf ... 
band's Lands, and there were originally' 
her own. 

If Lands be fettled to the life of the 
Husband and Wife in Tail fpecial for 
her Jointure, the Husband dies, the Wife 
Aliens in Fee, the Hfue may enter in 
the Life of the Wife; for by the I Rich. 
j. c. I. the ACts ofCejtuy que Ufo fuall 
bind the Fcoffees,and accord1ng to his· 
Title and Interefi: in the Lands; fo that' 
the Feoffee of a Ufo in rail might 
have entered after the Difcontinuance of 
Cejlz!y que· Ufo in Tail,. without being 
put to their FOY1lZedon; and therefore· 
if the Statute of H. 7~ did not g;ve an 
Entry .in the Life of CelltJY .que life in 
Tail, it would be to no Purpofc. - . 

Husband and Wife; Tenant in Tail Brown·. 

Special, Remainder to tI~~ Heirs of the ~t·;. 
Husband s the' Husband dies; the Hfuc Rep. ,. 
lC'lJies '~. Filze,and by it g·rants a.ll his 
Intereft to J. S.tI~cWife m:akes·a Leafe, 
for-1three Lives, not warl'anted by· the 
3l H. 8. J~ S. may enter immediately 1 

and oufr the Lclfee; -for J. S. is the Per-
fon that has an IoterefI; -and to whorn 
the Lands ought to belong j for tho 
Fine concludes ·the - lfiuc of.' the Tail";' 

- by ' .. :: .~: t 
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by the; 2 H. 8. 36. a Fi?ze levied of 11:
ny Lands I intailed to any of the Ance. 
fiors of the Conufor is a Bar to all In
tents and Purpofes, and the Remainder 
is granted by the Common Law; fo 
that 1. S. hath the next immediate 
Interefi, and confequently may cnter 
for this Alienation in the Life of the 
Wife. 
, If the Wife be Tenant for Life of the 
Husband's Lands, the Revcrfion to the 
Iffuc in Tail, and Tenant in Tail fuffers 
a Recovery ~Y Diffeizin of the Wife; and 
then the Wlfe releafes to the Recoveror 
with Warranty, the Wife dies, the Hfue 
in Tail dies leaving Ifflle, his Iffue fuall 
not avoid the Collateral Warranty of 
the Wife; for if the immediate Heir in
heritable, either before, or at the Time 
of the Alienation, confents upon Re<;:ord,: 
he is not within the Benefit of this Sta': 

• tute by. the laft Provifo; but if after 
the Alienation of the Wife, the I{fue in 

.. Tail hB.d releared upon Record, this; 
had been no Bar of the Tail; for when 
thc liTue' has any Right. as T~nant in: 
Tail, he cannot by his Aa: bar his lffuc,;. 
1I7ef/1IJiti/I.2 C. I. and fince the Statute" 
de' 'Dol/is is not 'repealed by exprefs 
Words, a Confant to partwith'~ any' 
Right accrued to ·Tenant in' Tail1 .' is, 
within the Verge of the Statute~ . J! .~~.;': ... ~ 

There: 
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There is a Difference between this Sta~ 

lute and the 6 of R. the 2. for there 
the next of Kin to the Perfon ravifhed 
fhall entet, and by the Words of the 
Statute, {hall hold it .111re HeereaitatiJ j 
and therefore if a Daughter entered 
nnd held it Jure Ht£reditario, , the Son 
born afterwards fhall not clivefi: it; but 
here the Statute fays, That the Perfon 
that has Intere.Pihttil enter and hold it i 
and therefore if a Daughter enters, a Son 
born afterwards fualJ diveft it~ 

trhirdJy, Of the Cafes tJZtt df the Sta~ 
titte; and the}' are two-/old; 

i. 11~here iifesare limited UPOlt iJfo!~ 
2. Jill'here the Ufes of Ter1/JS are Ii .. 

1J2ited~ 
.' ("l • ~ . II • ! 

Fir/f, Where Ufo! are Hniited upon 
tIfo!; if a Man bargains and fells his 
Lands to A~ to the Ufe of B. the Sta
tute canliot execliie the trfe in 11. for by 
the Bargain and Sale, whicn. implies a 
Confideratiob, there is a U/e in,.A~ and 
before the Statttte it was impoffible that 
two difiintl: Per[ons fu6uld hafe the Ufe 
of the fame Land" , ., ,c" 

, And by tqe 5ta trtte, toe .lirll ute cannot 
be executed in A. fince there could not 
be two plen~ry Poffeifol's, and the fe~ 

M eond 
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eolia Ufo being contrar'y' to the DifRofi .. 
tiorl'to A. mua be 'rii\ll hnd void ~ but 

Vaugh. s· the Chancery 'thaf lOOKS upon the Inte':' 
~I~n~~;: refl: of th,e Parties in Conveyances, cpn .. 

ftr~es 4. only as an In~ru~~nt to t~ke 
.' the legal Efiate, and that'in Con(ciepce 

he is' bqund to anfwel' the 'rruff tp 11. 
which'l1e ,'hath taken; f2jttCre farnen, if 
the' Coriiidefa:tion moves from A." ' 

Pop. 81. 'If, a Man doth E12feQ/f ~l1other to 
theUfe of]. s: and 'liis'Heirs, and up .. 
on this'Confideratiqn; tha~ if J.N. fuall 
pay fo mud} Money, then 'tlie faid']. s. 
and his H,eirs fhall Qe fe~zed to th,e Ufo 
of J. No and his Heirs, J. N. ,pays the 
lIvney, the Ufo is not executed in him 
by the Stat~te, caufa qu.a [upra; but 
the, Court, of ChancerY wiU' undoubt-

, ; ",edly 'fu pport fuch Truft. " . 
.. Rep. 4. A 'De'Vi[e fuppofes a COI1/ideratio1J, 

and ther~fore it cann()t be. ayer.l,'ed to 
an y ot~~r Ufo than to, the Ufo of th~ 
Devifec, for" that were an Averment 
contrary to th~ D~fign of the Will ap-

'; .,peari~~:in t~e WorQs. ' . ' 
s Vent.' ~ut )f an Ufo be expreil'ed, It fuall 
3"· ,he to,~he ufo of Ceftuj que 'Ufo, 'and 

, will" execute;, for 'the Will has' o,rily an 
'. i~plied Ufo, where n6 'othe,r is l,imited.,' 

a!14: E~p"rej[uln facit Ce§are Tac#Ulit: '\ 
~ Vent. ':, ;'But' if.L~i1ds'be d~vifc-d 't9' A~ during 
311

• Bur~ the~ife of 11: in Trull for J/ .. 'thelte~ 
~~;d:~~. " , , ,', . -" .. '. ruaiiider 
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maiacder to the Heirs f}f 1/. now living; 
this is a Chsftcery 'I'rlljJ in 'B., and not 
executed by the Statute; for this was 
the Defi.,gn of limiting an Efrate to AI. 
that a Tail might not be executed in 11. 
IWherepy 'he llli'ght ,have a Power tp 
:dock it. . 

Secondly, Wher.e theUfcs if :terms 
are liJlJited 'Ollt Q/', th.e J,tfJt'llte; fee 

"b~fore; AftJ .theft ~illlita.tion.f are 
two-fold. 

;F.idl, ,Of Suchaf wait 'plt .all [nhe; 
rita/tce. 

Sec'ondly" TtrtltJ ilJ Groft.· 
, ' 

, Fir/l, Sucp. ~s wa~too the Inheritan~e: 7'he Cal' 
The Original.' of this was.jn the Time of Bithc), 
" Q EJ" . b hIM . Pember-91 fJ~elt' ~9a et, , W len ortgagmg ton's A,-

by Way of rai(ing Terms was invented ;gumenl. 
and then if a Marriage Settlement was so. 
made, . or, a Purchafe upon· valuable 
Confideration, and the Mortgage WaS 

difcharged by the Purchafe-1.doney; or 
the Marriage~Portion) it \Va~ thoughe 
fit to take an Affignment of the Te"lt 
in ''frufi to tpe fame Perfons. to wholl). 
the Inhe#tan~e was limited, to proteCt it 
againfi latter Mo~tgages. . . 

And hence it is that the InherItance Cafl! of 
was limited in Tail, with Remainder ~,~e~.A. 

, ItS, :" .... 
M ~ over, 6, 11. 
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ove!', the Trufi of the 'ferm mightbeli .. 
mitcd ill the fame Manner; and there
fore if the 'Iaitl\ras docked by Pi12e and 
Recooe'lY, the Trull: of the Tail and 
Remainders ceafed, and attended . the 
Inheritance in ,Fec, for the Trufis could 
not proteti: or attend thefe Efiates that 
were not in Being, and the Trufiee, who ~ 
is but an Infirument to protea others 
'cannot have it to his own U(e. 

The Itltailing a 'ferm is' not· within 
, the Statute de 'IJolziJ C012dit. for that 

tbid·3· 1 I. Statute extends only to Efrates of In
heritance,and not to Chattels, which the 
the Rules of Common Law have car

. ried into another Channel. 
And therefore in this Cafe the 'I'ruflee 

:lI1d Temmt in Tail may- difpofe of it 
Ibid'3,I I. without a Fille or Recovery; and this 

upon valuable CQnfideration, will bind 
the nfue ; becaufe, fince theChanC'cryare 
not bound by the Statnte~ they are at 
Liberty to direlt the Rules of Equity, 
and 'tis not Equity to fet up the trrufi 
to the que when the .A11cefior has re
€cived for it a Valuable COlzjideration. 

Ibid ;.1 I. And it will be AJfets to pay Infe .. 
{tates Debts, for all Chattels of Inte

. ifates arc Affet s at C01ll7/2on IJaw j' and 
~tis not Equity to dirctl: it otherwife. 

But if the Inheritance of an Ufo be. 
mtailed, the A~icnation of TenafPt 
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in l"ail, will not diveR it ouLo£' the If- Co, Lit.~; 
fl,Je, f{)r "tis within the Intent of the 70

0
, 

5tatute de ~olJis, which fays that if 
ap Eft.ate be thus limited, the V011ee 
ful:111 'not alien to prejudice his lffue; 
and the Chance}'), in interpreting !vIens 
O>ntTaCtS, .is bound. by the Intent of 
an Act of Par/ian/ellt. . 
. If. a :rer1lt be given to A. in 'I'rufl DJl7u/f

1k
• 

L!. B' 'r '1 . hR' d Nono I rOr • In al) Wlt. emam er over, Cafe. 

attendant on an Inheritance, and A. fur- Not. I. 

renders to B. this fuall not defil'OY the A1· ;. 6 
Remainder; for tho' the Surrender de- ~ rg. l • 

firoys the Efi:ate at Law, yet the Trull: 
remainsin Equity, if the Party had No-
tice .• 

But in Cafe, if .d. or ll, had aliened c.,/, of 
upon valuable Confidcration, without Perpet.ll. 
Notice, this would have defi:royed the 
Equity of the Iffue and the Renlain-
der Man. 

Secondly, 'I'erms z'ft Grofs. Of Execu
tory Trufh, or Terms in Grofs, is al
ready [poke1z ilz tbe Law if Execu
tpry Trufts. 

If a Leafe be limited in :Irztf!, and Chan. 
the 'Tru.ftee renew the Leafe, it thall be R~~. l~I. 
to the Benefit of Ceflu.;' que'lfujl; for 
if the Trufiee takes on him the Truft, 
he takes llpon him to aCt for the Bene",: 

. Jyr 3 fit 
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fit of the J?aort}t to whom· the Advan'; 

"tago of the Term· was ()riginalqy de .. 
figned. ' . 

The Fat!l1er' made, a Trull: fdrhis 
W ill, arid. devifed 5 00 J~ to eacn' of the 
Daughters)~ payable at their fun. Age 
or M.arriage.; or if any or aU of rhem
died before, then to others; the' :tr1lftec' . 
out of this-cannot allow Maintenance to 
the Daughters, tho" they have ~:o :pther 
Maintenance, becaufe the whole is de
vifed to others; and therefore, if the 
'I'ruftee deducts any ~art of it, they do' 
not follow the Intent of the Will. 

I Co. no. Where' ,A. fince the Statute of the 
Itc. "7 of n. 8. enfeoffed 11. in Fee to .~he· 

aff! of himfelf and his Heirs, during the 
L.ife· (!)f Co then' to the Ufo of the fira 
I{fu'e M'ale of C~ in 'fail, fo on to the 
tenth Hfue;, then to the Ufo .of rna in 
'rail, then to the Ufe of F. in Tail, 
Remainder tq the Ufo of the Right 
Heirs of A. ~: cnfeoffed C. before the 

l Co.I37· Birth of any Iifue, without any Confi-
. deration; and having Notice of the U[es) 

afterwards, on a Trial between th~ 
Feoffee of C. and his Hfue, this Matter 
came in QuefHon; and the Point of the 

f CO.l;S. Cafe was, whether or no thefe contin
I· gent Ufos are defiroyed by. the~ Feoff

ment toc. and' it was refolved that 
they are. In~audii:hg·this·Cafe, I fua"~t 

, . J firfi 
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nill endeavour to fhew that c. the'Feof~ , 
fec of :11. did not fiand: feized to, tJic for:' 
mer Ufos 'notwithftan'ding the Fcoffmen~ 
wa's. tni1'4~ without Confi~eration, and 
he had No~ice ,of the Ufes ; for this 
Feoffment divefts 'all the Efiate but of 
~thers; «nd by it,Jl. g~ined a,n~w E~ 
Rate in' Fee by Wrong~ which he paff
c'd- over to C. fo fhat ,c. is not feized 
of the. old EOiate, fubjeCl: to fuch -arid 
ftich" Ufos, but he has a new Eftatc that' 
is (ubjeCt to no Ufos, becaufe not expref
fed or' limited; and the La w~, 'by Con':' 
RruCtion, will not make his Efiate fub
je& to UfoS' annexed to an pld ~ftateJ 
now gorle and' only renlaining in Right; 
for were, the La~d chargeable with, the 
Ufos' into whofefoevcr Hands it' came, 
this, would be a Perpetuity;; for .bY 
limiting a great maiiy contingent' Ufos, 
and charging 'the Lands with them'ra
t~ofJe'.poffefftOnii, int? w~ofe., HandsJo:" , 
ever' It came; and It ~f.}mg 1ft the Pow .. 
er of Nollo~y to bar and .,defeat thefe 
conting~n:t'Ufei (as it cannot be) (.wer(( 
the'Lands' charged' into, whore H~nds 
roever' it cani.e).~iththerti,all ,thpfc 
InconvenienCies, the neceKary Confe
quences6f a Perpetuity, nlufi: need fol
loW •. Therefore a Ufo was,rlot'a Thjng 
at' C01nl1ion.. Law arinexed to' the Pot: 
fe!Ilori of' the ,Land, but' the Privity of . 

M 4 Efi~tc j 
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. , ", Efrate; 'therefore the Chanc;;ydid not 

charge all the Perfons 'tha~ had ~h~ 
Lan~s, but only thofe Perfons that came 
~nto' the Lands by Privity of E.flarea 
aild with the 'fndl: and Confidence at 
flrfi repofed in the Tef'tel1alJts; and tha~ 
for the Reafonaf9rtJaid, left they 
mig}1t encourage 'Pe1~p.etuities j and they 

:aro. ;;S confirucp in a Cour~ pf equity, the 
if, Pl, 10.:' LiJl1i~atlOns of Uje.f? ~s. thofe of ~fiatcs, 
" in Poffcfiion were 'at the Courts of 

C01;t7!!On La';.V ~ for the Chancery woulq 
not ret up a Rule of Property diftinct 
from that at Common Law, efpecially 
in Cafes fa iriconvenient ; for if the con
tingent future '(ffes might not be ,de
firoyed as well as contipgent Re1JZaift
'den i th~n by the Linlitition 'of thcrn~ 
an Efi:atc of' Inheritance w.ould he fQ 
fettereq, that Nobody wou'14 'weddle 
with the PurGhafe of it; and what Rea
fon can ~hcre'he a~gned, why a coptin
~('nt ufo ~anpot be' defiroyed as well a~ 
a Ufo in EJfe, which was daily defiroy
ed, and that by the Confiruaion of the 
greatefi Equity i f~r if th~ Feoffee ~o an 
Ufo, ha~ for good Confidcratic~ cn
feoffect another who had no Notice, the 
r)~(e was defiroyeJ, tbp' the Feoffee 
~ame in by Privity of Efiate; and this 
for the fame Reafon, for if the Land> 
were charged 'Nith the Vfe into who i ' 

''-',' ' I~ands 
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J-hnds rocvcr they came, thc" Inconve
niencies of a Perpetuity would imme~ 
diately follow i for who would meddle 
with Lands, that they could with no 
poffibility know whether it was charg
~d with a Ufe~ or not; for that it might 
pe limited it) fo fecret and private a 
Manner, that it wer~ impolIible to 
COlne to the Knowledge of jt~ There
fore fuch Feoffee aood feizcd to his own 
Vie; and the only Remedy for the for
mer Cejlll)! qz~e life, was to complain 
In Chancery of the Feoffee's Breach of 
Trufi. So if VijJeiz,or had entered up
pn the Feoffee, he had not flood fcized 
~o the U[e, &c. but the Feoffee mufr 
have entered, and then have revived tlle 1/,beHei, 

UJTI: 1 . h . r. I· h enter 11/111" , je, w llC -as It lcems to mc, 1e mIg t a Trlleee-
pe compelled to do in Chat/eery; and to def,.a, 

if he had flood feized to the Ute, he tb~e ~E~JI· . d . n ~aU 
would have been puntihe by Law, as is no,with-

a \V rong-Doer, for taking the Efratc, fta~ding 
and'thofe Profits to himfdf he had no{~7e:-r:f!. 
~ight to; and yet "'ould have been an- D. NCVf. 
fwcrable to the CeJlzlJ' q1le Ure for the Ca. 14· 

profits, as was the Feoj}'ee; betides he 
~ame not in Privity of Efiate, and {o 
was not liable to ~ny Contmct or A
greement mfide by other Pcrfons concern-
ing t~lOfe Lands he claimed not by or 
frClI11 any of them; neither wns any 
Confidence f('pofed in him. An Aliellee, I CO. IU. 

nor 
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nor PerfonAttaint, were not cdpa;ble 
of having any Lands to the Ufo of 0-

l'lm", a" ther Pe~fons; for they ,"'ere not capa
?sf:Z~; hIe of having any Lands themfe~v~s, 
tun'We. for the Benefit. of any but the Kmg ; 
Hard·468. the Per~E>n Attf#'~t is only capaple to 

have a Purchafe of Lands for the King's 
Ufo and Benefit, and ,that excludes' all 
others ; neither can an Alien have Lands, 
and then he cannot be feized to an Ufo. 
A Corporation cannot, by the C0l1J1n01t 
Law, be feized to a Ufo; for in their 
Con.fiitution, they are a. Body of Men 
colled:ed by . Force of, the " K.,in g' s Let
ters Patent, to ruch· Intents and Pur
pofes; all which are only for the Bene
fit and Advantage of the CorporatiOit : 
And therefore they cannot have Landsas 
a Corppration (which implies to the 
own Ufo and Behalf) to the Ufo of an
other; for they 'Ye not at . firft created 
to that End, and· they havirig no Pow
er as a Corporation, any other than 
they receive by Force of the Letters 
Patents; and by that they being con
fiituted only. ~o fu~h and ruch Ends 
they want Power as a Corporation, to 
take Lands to the U{e of other People, 
for that is an End Nobody could think 
of, in the Ered:ion of a C01'poration; 
neither fuall the King frand feized to ~ 
Ufo, for .all the Lands he is feized of, 

he 
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li'e .is feized: in:'lufc' C(jt(j1i~; fdt .' thc 
Mamfenancc' and Support" of hiS" Cr6w!1' ., 
and Dignity, and the well GoverhIfierft' ' 
of the Comm{)rt Wealth, which'.is Q' 

Vfo the' Law ~etigned hint primifu.r; 
ah~ coniCquetlt'ly 'tis exclu(ive of all o-
ther ufos: Neither can it be imaginedl 

thattlie King fuouhl in Point of Ho-
nour frand feized of Lands only ~o the 
Benefit and Advantage of another, and 2.Ro'7g~ 
fo be a' Sort' of Bailjff to' him. 

Tuzane' ~y the Coarfefy, or Tn/ant 
iil' 'Dower cannot be' feized' to Ufos, be- Hard.46, 
caufc they. COD1C to there Efiates by 
the Difpofition of Law; for the' Ad~ 
vancement and Enco'uragement of'Ma
trimony;' and thorc' Efiates are' giveh~ 
thcm for their own Maintenance; and are' 
confeqllently exclufiv,e orall.?therUfCi, 
for the A:dvantage of other People. . 

!2Jtt£r~ if at this Day' an E;fiate be.·~.re. 
given to'a'Man and his Heirs, to the Ufo 
of him and his Heirs,' in'Truft fcir ano ... 
ther and his Heirs, . whether the WOe 
man fuall be' cndpwed \yithout any 
Truft; for if fhe be'not; then.here.will 
be an Efiate of lnheritnnce in Fee Sim-
ple, fo fcttled thnt' 11<>" Woman can have 
'IJower of it; for a \Voman is not dow-
able of a Tr1l{l; ideo ~1ItCre. Lor~ by 
Efchcat.cannot be feized to an Ufo; for 
he comes in and claims above the 

Ufo 
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Ufe, by a Condition in Law fecret-. 
ly annexed to his EUute in its Com
rnen~ement; 'Viz~ -That, if the PeoJfee 
q~ed without Heir, he fuould re-enter j 
and fo he claiming in by Force of a( 
'Iitie Paramont to the Ufo, {hall never· 
~e fubjcCt to apy Charges that take 
their Rife and Date froin an inferior 
'rime and Title. ~ . 

~elides he has the Land in Satisfac .. 
tion for his Services that are now gone; 
but what Satisfaction will it be if he is 
fiiH to hold the Land charged with 
the Ufo· 

A Man po(feffed of a Terllt in:truft 
for anpther, is att;ainteq of Treafon; the 
J(ing is {l0~ fupjeCt: to this Truft. ; 
](011. 78o! 
. Otherwife pf 'Tenant ill 'Dower; be
caufe (he 'comes in in the per, by ~he 
Affignment pf the Heir, and not in the 
po/l, as 'Iena1,1t 0/ the CotJrtefy. I Ilzfl~ 
~39) or 111'0. Feid/; V[eJ 338• tt! make~ 
a. Difference between TJorver at C01Jt-

1JzolzLaw, and ad o(liuJlZ Ecclefi~, an~ 
ex A}!ellfu patris; for they are by ex-
pref5 Affignment. . 

. Whe!q A. Feoffee to the ure of B ~ 
grants a Rent to· C. who bll) Notice 
of the UJe, he fuall hold the Rent to 
the Uje of B. and if .d. enfeoff 'D. with~ 
out Notice, 8l1d B. after Stat. R.. 3. rc-

, leafcs 
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leafes to 'fl. by this the Rent of C. is 
extinCt. Bro. 337. Co. 10. 14 H. 8. 4. 

If Feoffee to tI[e grants to J. S. 01" 
Common, this ex Natura Rei could 
not be to the Ufo of ce;tzIY que Ufe. 
:Bro. 338. 10. See Contingent Remain
ders. 3. b. 

Where a Feoffee to Ufo makes Q 

Leafe for Life or- for Years, or a Gift 
in Tail, either with a Rent referved, 
or without, tho' the Ldfee or Donee 
have Notice of the former Ufes; yet 
he £hall not Hand feized to thofe Uf~s 
but to his own. 11ro. 339.41. 340. a. 
I And. 314.. If a Seiglziory he held to 
the Ufo of A. and the Tenancy efcheats, 
that fhall be to the Ufo of A. fo if' 
Feoffee to an Uie vouches and reco~ 
vers in Valuc, he 1na11 be feized to the 
6rH Vje. 1Jro. 1. 38. pl. 16. . 

Where a F coftce to (ffo enfcdfs an~· 
ther upon Confideration of Blood, that 
Feoffee fllall be fdzed to the former 
U/es; but'tis otherwife, if the firfi Feoff
ment were in Confideration of Blood. 
·2 Roll. Ab.179. 3 Co'. 81. Z Ro" 781d 
2. Leon. 15. 'fly. 340. 1;. 

Where J. S. is a Roffee to the ure 
ef A. in Tail, Remainder to B. in Tail, 
Remainder to the Right Heirs of A" 
and the Feoffee and A. join in a FeoJf-
11Jent to three) (two whereof have ~o~ 

tlCe 
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tice, the other nQt) to Aew,:U[es, they 
fuB:U be feized tp lbe l1ewVfes; for A .. 
had a Power over his own Ea~te for 
Life and in Fee; but thetwoFeoffee~ 
ought to make Recompence to' A. for 
the Lofs that eve,ry .body eIre ,fufiained. 
Hob. 349. " 

If a Feoffee to .an Ufe doth enfeoff 
~ one upon a valuable Confid~tation, 'whfi' 
has :Notice of the former Ufes to e~", 
prefs Ufes, he fuaUftand :fejzed to thole 
~~prefs ,Ufes~and not to the former 
UJ es. Hob. 349. 2 ,A1td. 13,0 •. Ferff. til 
Ufos, 349. Dy. 341 .-h. I AlJd. 3 13. But 
f2jJt£1e ' if a 'Revcrlion be f ubjeCt to fu
tureUfos., and is granted 'to a ,Man 
,and his, Heirs without Confideration~ 
to the Ufo of the Graltt,ee and his Heirs:, 
yet whether 'tis fubjeCt to the £9rmer 
U!U.2 Roll. 79. 'fly. 340. b. 2 Roll. 
796• ~ Sid.' I24~ 157. 64. A. agrees 
with 8. to ma~e him a Leafe of Black ... 
.Acre for Years, then makes a Feoj/inCltt 
to C" upon a valuable Conli<ieration, 
who has Notice of the Ufo, he fuall b9, 
compelled to make it. 2 Roll~ 78 I~, Pl. 
COI/t. 351. I' CO. 122. 13. ' " 

E!e9lfee . to an Ufo cannot appoint :1 
BmJljfwlthout the COi}fent of Cejt#y 
q,lIeUfe; nor allow him l;i'ees u,nlefs the 
Cefli!J' que Ufo 'pe an Infant. 71r(). 33S 
t9339. 27· 

Thus 
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Thus 'have we:lhewn how Vfol in 

Ejfe were deftroyed at Common Law, 
and by Co~feq~ence how thofe that are 
Future, and which 'tis uncertain whe
ther ever they will come in' Ej/e, rna y 
be deftroyed; for the fame A~gulPents 
t~~t hold for the Deftruetion ,16f prefent 
t;fe/, h~ld good for the D~ftruCtion ot 
future '<sontingent Ufel: Forjf he that J Co. Uf. 

comes in of ahotper ~ftate,) than that 6 •. ' 

which the FeQ/fee to th~ lifo had, fuaJl 
not be feized to the' U[es in EJfe; by 
the fame ReafoD, neither fual1 he be 
to future and contingent Ufel. . 
, The fame Law is of Corpor~#ons, A-
liens, &c. If then a Ufo be not a Thing 
annexed to the Lan~, it will be asked Conll/te" bf 
of 'me, Wh~~ it'is? 'r0 whi~h I anfwer, :o~fo~',a 
that aUfe IS an eqUItable Right to have to TJ/eZ 
the Profit of Lands, the legal Eftate Bro. nS-
~qereof -is in the FeQ/fee, according to'" 10. 

the Tr\1ll: and Confidence repofed in 
~i~, which equitable Right alfo extends 
it felf to thofe that come to the Lands 
in PriVity of Efiate to the Feoffee, and 
under the fame Truft and Confidence 
that he did; fo th~t, to every Ufe two 
Things are incident ; a Confidence in 
the Perfon, and a' Privity of Efiate ; 
and when any of thefe failed, the 'Ufo 

, was c~~her fuf~ended or defiroyed. . 

A 
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A Ufo is defined by ~y Lord Coke 

to be a Trufi and Confidence, which is 
notiffuing out of the Land, but as a 
Thing cQllateral" annexed iri Privity 
to the Efictte, an(t tlie Petfon touching 
the Land. , 

tCO.J,t. The acknowledgIng a Statute by 
~ ~9 C~flt!J' qzee Ufo, was the fame Thing a~ 
~;~. h . making a Lenfe w~thin I R. 3. and 
Hard·49S therefore the Feoffee's Land ivas ex-
I Co.13 l ; .1 bi . \ 
t,. tenlla e upon ItA . . . ~ ,. 

lIfes were to fome Intents reputed In 
Law as Chattels, and therefore were 
devifable ; for the Court of Cha?Jcery; 
in 't~e direCting and judging concern~ 
ing Ufos, always made fuch Confiruc
tions as were moil reconcilable to the 
lntent and Will of the Parties; where" 
no Inconvenience would' follow; there
fore it appearing to be the Intent and 
Oefign of the Parties, that the lIfo 
iliould be to the VC'lJi[ce, they ad..l 
judged it in him; yet there was a Poi
IeiJio/ratriJ of a U(e, and it was intail~ 
ca within the Statute de VOl lis, G'eJ 
for Reafon would that the Siflcr of the 
whole Blobd {bould have the Ufo beforo 
the Brother of the half, for the fame 
Rc?fol1s as hold good in Freeholds" 
and the Chancery in Equity fupporte,4 
the Will of the VOl1or; fo if the Ufo 
fuould COlne to his IffllC) for that the 

Intent 
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Intent of the Parties is there a great 
DireCtion for the Guidance of the J udg
me!1t ; Ufos were neither A./Jets to the 
Heir or Executor, their original Infii
tution being for fuch Intents and Pur
pofes, that no Exe<=ution, &c. might be 
had of them. But QUlCre why in E ... 
quity, they fuould not have been li .. 
able to Execution, &c. 

It may be asked, What this Privity 
of Eftlite is, that is requifite to the 
Handing feized to an Uje? And it is 
when a Perf on comes into the fame 
Efiate the Feoffee to Ufe had in and 
hy Contraa:· with him, for a Di§eifor 
comes mto the fame Efrate, but ~ot by 
Contra6l and Agreement j and therefore 
h.e is in the PQ/t!i i. e. claims not by or 
from the FeQffee: And why a Privity of 
Efiate is requifite to the fianding feiz .. 
ed to a Ufo, has been already accounted 
for ill a great many particular· Cafes r 
But in general, 'tis becaufe he that comes 
riot in Privity of Efiate claims not the 
Eftate by and from the Feoffee, who 
fi-ood feized to the Ufo, and confequent .. 
ly claims flot the Efiate as it was fub .. 
jc6l to the Ufei~ but one above-that clear 
and free; and he that claims an Efiate 
by no C6ntrad: or Agreement with the 
Feoffee, but either by Title abo\!:c his, 
or by the Difpofition and Gift of Law, 

N &:annot 
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cannot fiand fcized ; for this would in a 
Manner defeat his Title, and frufirate 
the Benefit of the Efiate the Law gave 
him, and why fhould a Man ftand feiz
ed to an Ufo when he claims not the E
flate by Agreement with hinl that did 
fland feized, or has not the Efiate that 
was charged to the Ufo j for Confidence 
in the Perfon is as well rcquifite as Pri
vity of Eltatc ; for fo firfi began U[es, 
by enfeoffing fome Friend to the Ufo, in 

DY·Ho.b. whom the Feoffor'repofed a Confidence 
and Trnfi; and if the Feoftce perform
ed not the Truft, the only Remedy for 
the Ceflu1 que U[e was to punifh him 
for his Breach 'afthat Trull. But where 
there is no 'I'rz(t, there can be rio Breach 
of 'I'rufi, and ~onfequcntly no Punifh
ment for it; of Neceffity therefore, 
wherefoever the Trufl and Confidence 
fail, the Ufo is gone, becaufe the Re
medy is gone; .and before we have 
:(hewn feveral Reafons why the Ufos 
nlufreeafe, the Lands not being charg
ed with them ratiolte p,6/JeJlionis, for the 
Danger of Q Perpetmij; but only the 
Perf on being charged, is refpondent of 
the Privity of Efiate} and Confidence 
repofed in him. 'onfidence in the Per
fon is either e~prefs or implied, and if 
that fails, the Ufo is gone; as if a Feof
fee to an Uje, for good Confideration, 

4 doth 
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dothenfcofforiewho hasnotNotice of the 
-Ufo, the Uj'e is gone, for here is no Trull: 
in him; he not kn'Owing that there wcre 
-any U{e!, no Trull: could be repofed in 
him to let the '(}efluy que, Ufo take the 
Profits; but if he had Notice, a TrulJ: 
might well he raid to be repofed in him, 
becaufe he took the Land, knowingly, 
with the Ufos: .If the ·Feoffment had 
been withoutConfideration, tho' he had 
no Notice of the Ufo ; yet he tiood feiz
cd to the Ufo, for the Law implied No
tice of the Ufo, and fo there is -a Trufi: :; 
and this -introduces no Manner of In
convenience in charging him' with· a 
Ufo ; bccaufc he lofes nothing, "having 
given no Confideration; for he would 
be feized to' the Ufo of the F eolfor, if 
no Ufo were limited, 'and ~ then the 
Feoffor mull: be anfwcrable for the Va
lue of this rife t.o th¢ Cefltty qtle- Ufo~ 
which w"Quld be ~ vain Security. It 
feems, th<;>' this Feoffment were tQ Ufoj 
exprefsly; yet the Feoffee fhould fiand 
fcizcd to the old Ufos, becaufe he cam-e 
to the Lands, without any valuable 
Confideratiofl, and perhaps the fir(l: Feof~ 
fee to Ufo was not refponfiblc for hi~ 
Breach of Trull:) but the other Cafe 
of a Feojf1lte11t,' with Confideration, 
without Notice of the U[es, is widely 
different from this; for were he is charg-

N 2 cd 
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ed with all the Ufos, all the Inconve': 
niencies of a Perpetuity infiantly follow. 
For the Limitation of Ufcs may be fo 
fecret, that it is impoffible to know of 
them, and then who would purchafe 
Lands i' fo that of Ncceffity, Land would 
be fo fettlcd j that it would not be in 

. the Power of the :ferteizalzt to difpofe 
~low. of it, but it nlufi neceffarily remain in 

om·Ho. the Family which is a PerpetuitYr 'l~here 
is a Diverfity taken in P/owde1J between 
the Feoffment of' the Feoffees and of 
Ceflzty que Ufo .; for if the Cefluy que 
U[e for Life or in Tail made a Feoff
ment in Fee, either with or without 
Confideration, all the old Ufes weredif
continued, and the ancient Efiata which 
the Feoffees had, is gone, and they have 
Q new Efiate fubjeCt to thefe new Ufes 
created by the Feoffment; for when 
Cefi1fJ' que Ufo made a Feoffment in 
Fee, which by the I Rich. the 3d. he 
~ight lawfully do, he paffed a Ufe in 
Fee Simple to the Feoffee; which being 
a new Ufe to the Feoffee, all the old 
Ufes. were difcontinucd, and confequent
ly the Efiate. of the Feoffees mull be 
altered; for were it the ancient Efiate, 
it were fiill fubjct1: by the former and 
elder Limitation of Ufes tothe old Ufes; 
therefore have the Feoffees, by Con
ftruCtiol1, a new Efiate to the new Ufes,; 

1, but 
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but if the Feoffees themfelves had made 
a Feoffment without Conficieration, the 
Feoffees had flood feized to the old 
Ufes, for here was no Ufe nor new E
£tate; but as it feems they both agree 
upon the whole, for jf one have an- E
Rate for Life to the' Uic of another; 

-and he makes a Feoffment in Fee, (and 
this is really the Cafe of Cefltty qlfe Ufo) 
the Reoffee fuall not fiand feized to an 
Ufe, for he has a new Efiate, and not 
the old one fubjeCt to Ufes. f2ytCre 
whether, by the Feoffment ofCefluy que 
Ufo, only aUfe paffed, or whether the 
legal Efiatc pafi'ed; for it rcems by Plow-
den, that only a Ufe pafi'ed; but by I Co. 

Co~fequen?e th9 l~gal Efiatc pafi'ed,; ~~: t: 
whIch, as It fcerns, IS Law; the Lands Trufts 
were liable in the Hands of the Feoffees made Af

to an Ufe to Execution for the Debt of~~'cblr. 
Cejl'lfY que Ufo ; an~ for Re1i~f and He~ ~ Cap. ). 
riot after the Death of Cef!uy itle Ufo, 
after the 19 H. 7. c. 15. 

Having thus fuewed, that by the Com
mOl/, Law, fuch a contingent Ufe as in 
the Cafe firfl: put, had been defiroyed by 
the Feoffment, we come now to iliew 
the 27 II. 8. did not intend the Prefer
vation of theiu; for .the very End and 
DeGgn of that ACt upon Confiderati
on of the many Mifchiefs and Inconve
niencies that had been introduced by 

N ~ l)'fcs:t 
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1 CO. 124. Ufes, :was utterly to extinguifu and 

fupprefs them.; if. therefore it fuould be 
conftrued fo far in the Favour of Uies 
as 'to fupport and preferve contingent 
Ufes in thefe Cafes, where. before at 
Common Law they. were utterly cle
firoyed, . t~ Act would be expollnded 
again{\: the End of its SanCtion, and all 
thofe InconvenicHcies it was made to 
fupprefs, would be llill in Being; for 
who could be ftire. of a Purchafe of 
Lands, when by the Limitation .of a future 
Ufe in a fectet Manncr, which by no ACt 
~ould be deihoyed or defeated; he fuould 
100fe hi§ Land; Whcil that .came in Play, 
the JvI~kers of the 27 H. 8. C. 10. thought 

1 Co. 12 5· that after thatA~,no Land could pars by 
W~y ofUfc)butbyConltnon Law,.which 

"was the. Way they deftgned to retrieve 
and bring in an Ufe again; and there
fore they provided by a Salvo fo~ tho. 
Right of all others, that they had before" 
the luaking of. that ACt; yet they pro
vided no Saloo for any body's Right af
tcr the S~atute ; but reem to give all 
Lands that arc felzed in 'rtufi to the 
Ce.fttty que Trtt/f, without any Man
ner of Provifton for the Rights of other 
People; therefore if A. do· difTeize 1]. 
fincc the Statute, ~nd nlakes a Feoff
fllcnt to C. in Fee, to the Ufe of" V. 
in Fcc, the Right of B. is not faved 

by 
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by the cxptefs Letter of the Att, for 
that gives the Land to 'B. without any 
Manner of Salvo for the Right of J1. 
but by equitable Confiru~ionthe Judg
es have faved the Right of B. Lince 
that Way ofConvey.ingis in Ufe, which 
the Makers of 27 H. 8. thoughttwould be 
no more in Pradice; and therefore made 
no Provifion for the Right of thofe af ... 
ter the At!:; . but this the Makers of tho' 
Ad: took for granted; for the, Way of 
conveying byUfcis not any Ways prohibi
ted by the ACt, hut only the PoffefIion ex
ecuted to the Ufe. 'rherefQ1'e this 1\1an
ner of Conveying not being, prohibited, 
and being much pta¢tifcd, the Salvo for 
others Right is, ab(olutely neceffary for 
every Man's Safety; but becaufe the Ma
kers of the Act thought the Way of Con;. 
veying by Ufe, would £till be ufed by 
Way of l1argaifl and Sale, that that 
alfo might be notorious, an.d on the 
fame Level with C011tllt01t Law Affu
ranees, they afterwards, at the fame 
Parliament Enaded, ,That they fhould 
be enrolled; and this {hews, that the In
tent of the Law· Makers was not to 
{hew any Manner of Favour to Ufes in 
~fJ8 or Contingency; and as the Prefer
vation of conting€nt urcs is clearly out 
of the Intent of the Statute, fo it is out 
of -the Remedy of .the Body of the 

N 1- Ad: 
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Aa pJ'ovided againit the Mifchiefs that 
were before the Aa; for the only In
tent and Defign of the ACt is to execute 
the Poifeffion in thofe that have the Vfe; 
fo that to the Execution of every Ute. 
within the Intent and Meaning of the 
ACt, it is neceifary tha t fome body fuould 
be feized to the Ufe of fome other Per
fan j fo that if there be no Perfon feized 
to the Ufc, there can be no Execution 
of- the Ufe, by the Force of the Statute, 
~nd there mull be a Ufe in Ej[e, and 
not a Right of an Ufe only, for the 
Words of the ACt are, That every Per
Jon thctt has, or hereafter !halt ha1X a .. 
1lj' U/e, ~c. So that the Ufe mull be in 
Ejfo, in Poifefiion, Reverfion or Remain
der, and the Ceft1fY que Ufo mufi be in 
EJJe j for the Words of the Aa arc, 
8ta1zd feized to the Ufo of til!)' Perfo'1z 
or Perfons i for how can the ACt exe
cute the Ufes to the Poifeffion, if there 
be no Perfon to take the Ufe. in Being; 
and the Efl:ate of the Feoffee, mufi: 
veil; in CeJ!z!}' qzte Ufo; for the ACt fays, 
" That the Eftate of fuch Perfon fciz
,~ ed to an Ufe fhall be" adjudged in 
" CejllJY que Ufe": And when any of 
thefe fail, there C!ln be no Execution by 
Force of the Statute; and this Con
firuCtion is abfolute1y neccifary, that the 
W Qrds of tl:<; Z7 H. 8. may h~ve their 

f~\ll 
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full Scope and 'Meaning; fo the Makers 
of the Act did wifely in making no Prc-
viCIon for Ufes il} futuro; for if they 
had, all thefe Inconveniencies ~t C01l2-

1/1012 Law bad frill remained, and Per
petuities had been preferved by the Li- lCo.7 8.17. 
mitation of contingent RCIIZai1zders, not 
to be deftroyed-; Efiates would have been 
fo fettered, that no body could have dif-
pofed of them; fo that the Statute ha-
ving made no Provifion for thefe RellZailt-
tiers, they are left to the Conftruction 
of the C011J1l2on .Law; and then the con-
tingent Remainder in the Cafe £irfi put 
had been deftroyed for the Reafons be-
fore, when we treated concerning thefe z Leon. 
Remainders at COllt1lton Law: If there Z 59~ 
be no' Seizin, in the Feoffees, when the 
Ufe comes inEjfe, it cannot be execu-
ted, &c. and if the Feoffees be barred 
of their Entry and Right to come at 
Seizil1, the Po.ffejJion can never 'be exe-
cuted to the Ufe; were the Lands charg-
ed with contingent Ufes, into whofe 
Hands foever it came by Force of this 
Statute; then a Corporation Diffeifor of 
the King, &c. fhould nand feized to the 
Ufe, as before' has been fuewn they 
oannot ; and the Nature of the Ufe would 
now be quite altered; for before it was 
a. Truft and Confidence in the Perfon, 
~ow it would be a. Sort of Attendant 

on 
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on the Land, or anne~ed thereto ; and 
then it were a neW Hereditament; by 
ConfiruCtion of this Statute, the Heir 
of the Part df the Father, ihould have 
the Ufe, tho' the Lands moved from the 
Mother's Side; and this would be con
trary·to diverfe fettled Refolutions. If 

z Inr. a. thcre be a Tenant for Life, the Remain ... 
I CO. U7· d . F d I R . ,.J M a. er In ee, an' t le : emam:uer~ an co-
>. venants, that if the Tenant for ·Life 

:fhall die in four Years, he will frand 
feized to the Ufe ~f 'J. S. in Fee, and 
the Tenant for Life mgkes a Feoffment 
in Fec, the Feoffee likewife covenant
ing to fiand fciied to the Ufo of J. N. 
if the Tenant for Life dies in' fourYea.rs, 
the Statute cannot preferve. and execute 
both thefe future' Ufes at once; there
fore one of them mull be toll'd, and 
then the Statute has fiot the EffeCt to 
prefervc future Ufes. ':-ficforc the Statute 
if the Feoffee, had bargained and fold, 
and made over no legal Ethtte to the 
Bargainee, no Ufc had puffed; for the Pri
vity·of Efiate and Confidence remain; 
and therefore the old Ufe continues. 

OhjeCl. But then it n'lay be objt>Cted, if future 
contingent Ures are n6t .p-fefervcd and 
all executed; by- the 27 H. 8. how can 
the Po£fcffiotl; be ever c}{eeuted to them, 
finee the whole Efiate is out of the 

Refp. Feoffees. To this I anfwer,' that only 
, that 
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that Efiatc is cxecuted to the Ufc~ by 
thc 27 H. 8. tl1at has the Rcquifites be
fore-mentioned to the Execution of a· 
p()£fcffion to an Ufe; and it is impollible 
a future.Ufo 1hould have the Poffcfiioll 
executed to it by the Statute, when 'tis 
uncertain whether it will ever come in 
E§e or no: But the Feoftee has a Polli-
bility to fiand feized to the Ufe, and 
when the Ufo itfelf c,?mes in EjJe, then lCO. 119· 
the Poffibility is come to a Certainty; Dy. 14 a. 

'Viz. an Efiate to the Ufe of Cejl-z!)" qZle 
Ufo, and fa is executed by the Statute; 
but if thc Efiate of the Land be alter-
ed by a 'lJijJeifil2 or Feoffment, fo that Fin~ a~t1 
the Poffibility of the Feoffees is fuf- ;:~:c~~ms 
pended, there he mufi enter to revive; way thei, 

the future Ufc is abfolutely dcfiroycd, E~ry. 
and no Efiate remains in the Feoffee, ~SS~o;59' 
for the Benefit of a future Ufc; 
for then, if a Feoffment wcre made to 
the Ufc of a Man for Life, and then to 
the Ufe of his firfi Son, not yet born, 
in Tail, the Re1ltai12der to :B. in Fee, 
he would. be a Tenant for Life, the 
Remainder to the Feoffee and his Heirs, 
as long as the Sons fhould have Heirs of 
their Body; the Re1l2ai1zder to 13. in Fee, 
and fa there would· be a Fee upon a Fee, 
and the Feoffee might puniih the Te-
nant for Life for Wafie, or"perhaps en-
.cr for a. Forfeiture, "v~en perhaps the 

con-
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contingent Remainder would never 
come in EjJe: So that of Neceffity he 
nlufihave nothing buta Poffibility,which 
when it comes in EjJe, is fuch an B
flate in him as. may ferve to anfwer the 
future Ufe, and be executed to it accor
dingly, by Force of the Statute; for as 
he had a whole Fee to fuch Ures, fo the 
Statute parcels out of his Bfiate, accor
ding to the Ufes ; and as there had been 
no. Execution of the Poffeffion, he mull: 
have frood feized to the future Ufe, 
when it came in Effe: So now the Sta. 
tute gives that Efiate in Poffeffion to 
the Ufe, when it comes in Effe, as it 
does to Ufes in EjJe prefently. But if 
when the future Ufe comes in Efo, there 
is an Efiate adjudged in the Feoffee, it 

R Ab may be asked what Efiate there is in 
;89.°' . him, or what Efiate did he gain when 
I CO.U9. he enters to revive a future Ufe ; for his 
137· .old and antient Efhite he cannot get 

when that is executed by Force of the 
Statute in others. It feems that in both 
Cafes, he has but fuch an Efiate as may 
ferve to be executed by F orcc of the 
27 H. 8. in the Ce/luy que U[e ; for he 
cannot divefi the Efiate lawfully veiled 
before by the ForceofthatAa:ofParlia~ 
mente So that if the future Ufe be for 
the'Life of CejltfY que Ule, when this 
comes in Ejfe, it feems the Feoffee has 

. ~ legal 
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a legal Efiate to him and his Heirs, du
ring the Life of' Cefl.J' que t;(e, which 
is that Infiant executed in the Cenuy qtle 
U[e, by Force of the Statute; the fame 
Law. is, if he had entered to revive the 
Ure) fo if the CeJft(), que Ufo had an E
flate Tail in the Ufe, the Feoffee 1hal1, 
when this Ufe comes in Being, have an 
:Efiate to him and his Heirs as long as 
the CejftJY que Ufo has Heirs of his Bo
dy. Then it may he asked, How he 
can have fuch an Eflate which is a Fec~ 
and yet many Efiates Tail, and a Re
mainder in Fee expectant upon it? But 
it may be anfwered, if he hath it only 
of NecdIity, that the CefltfJ'que Uje 
may have an Efiate Tail in bim, 
which is eo infianti executed in him, the 
Thing being momentaneous; and fo 
there can be no Manner of ObjeCtion 
made of the Inconveniencies following 
upon the Limitation of a Fee upon a 
Fee; there mull be an Efiate in the 
Feofiees to fcrve the futurc Ufe; for the 
Statute fays, That the Efiate that was 
in fuch Perfon, &c. fhould be adjudged 
and deemed in him that has the Ufe, &c. 
fo that of Necefftty, fome Ellatc muil: 
be adjudged in the Feoffee, that it may I Co. 119-

be executed by Force' of the Statute ; ~o~I.~~~. 
and tho' the Feoffee hath a particular ICO. 137-

Efiate in thc Land by his Entry without a. 
any 
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any Vonor, this is not any Abfurdi'ty, 
it being done by Force of the Statute, tho' 
regularly at Common Law, no fuch 
Efiate can be created. No Limitation of 
a Ufe is good, but where the like Limi
tation of an' Eflate in Poffeffton were 
good at Common Law; for tIle Defign 
of 1.7 H. 8. was to revive the ancient 
Common Law, and this Confirutl:ion 
111ufr be allowed of Neceffity ; for now 
the fame Reafon that, had forbidden, 

I CO.l"O. fuch a particular Limitation of Efrate 
, in PeffefIion at Conimon L~lW, forbids 

the like Limitation of a Ufe; becaufe 
the Po!feffion is by the Atl: executed to 

:z.Co. 138. the Ufe; therefore mull: the fame Incon
veniencies neccffari ly enfue; fo that if 
a. Mtm n1ukes a Feoffment to the ute 
of ol1e for Years, Remainder to the Ufe 
of the Right Heirs of J. 'S. who is li
ving, this Ufe limited tothe H~irs of J. S. 
is void, for the fame Reafon :AS if an E
ilate had' been made to o'ne for Years, 
Remainder to the Right Heirs of J. s. 
becaufe that the Freehold is nowhere" 
fo that there cannot be a Tenant to the 
Pr£cipe~ (yet this were good of a Ufe 
at Common Law) flnd fo if anyone 
hath a Caure of Aaion, he may be de
layed of his Hight, and the, like Incon
vl:nience there is in a Ofe fo limited; 

for 
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for no Ell:ate is left in the Feoffec,as be .. leo. 13$'

fore has been faid, but only a Poffibility. a. 
So in all other Cafes, the Execution of 
the Poifeffion to a Ufe, is conll:rued accor-
ding to the Rules of COJJI1Jton Law, be-
caufe the fame Reafons hold there. So 
if a Feoffme!tt be made to the Ufo of A. 
for Life, and then to the Ufo of her who 
1hould be the Wife of Ji. A. dios, Jl. 
takes a 'Vife, file fltall take nothing bc-
caufe a contingent Remainder ottght to 
vell: at COI1t11101t Law; either during the 
parti£ular Ell:ate, or eo lttjtalzti that 
the pa.rticular E~ate determines. Yet 
perhaps in both thefe Cafes at COIJt1JtOn 

Law, the Chancery might have fup .. 
ported the Ufo in Remainder, becaufe 
there was no Inconveniency in it then, 
3S there would be now. ''Tis objeCted, 
that if a Privity of Ell:ate is requi-
fite, then no future Ufo can . be ex~ 
ecuted by the Force of the 'Statute ~ 
for when the Statute has executed 
the prefent Ufe in Effi, they are in 
the Pojf, that have the Ufe fo ex .. 
ccuted; and fo are not Privies in' E .. 
flate to the Feoffee, from which the 
future Ufos may arife. To this I 
anfwer, that the Statute requires that 
thefe Ell:ates that were limited by 

'Vay 
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ICo. 130 • Way of Ufo ill the fame Convey':-
6. ance with a future Ufo, and were ex

ecuted by the Statute, fuould H1H· 
remain arid contintle till the future 
VIe comes in EJfe; and. this Privity, 
of Efiate is, where two Perfons have 
an Interdl: created by the fame Con" 
veyance in one Bfiate, by one Con ... 
vcyance s bec3ttfe then they come to 
one Efiate by a ConttaCt or Agrce
nlent, to which both are Parties and 
Privies, (i. e.) conufant; and why the 
Bfiate fuould continue till the future 
Ufos would arife, we have already 
accounted for, to prevent the Danger 
of n 'PerpetfJity; and for many other 
Reafons; which fee before. All Statutes~ 
that have been made in fuppreffing the 
Inconveniencies arifing from Ufos, have 
always· been extended by Equity 

leO. q~. beyond the Letter of them. It was 
~'3,2;: a. th~ Opinion of fame Judges, inChtld .. 

ley s Cafe, that the future Ufos, limi· 
ted .upon a Conveyance were in A .. 
beymzce j and a1fo the Efiate being 
executed to them by Virtue of the 
Statute, it was one entire Efiate in. 
Abe.)'ance.. But the other J ueges for 
very good Reafons \verc of' a contf~ 
ry Perf wa.Lion » for th~ Statute, as before 

has 
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~s been faid, ~cxi:ends ooly (by.the very 
exprcfs Words of it) to 'CX{;cutc the Pof-

'. fcffion to the Ufc where the ,Ufo is in 
. E/Je,and not toa Poffibility of a Ufo, 
and. ,what Ground .cap there be for:an ~~~ •. 
eqUItable ConllruChon to carry an E~ 

drate in certain to the Poffibility of an 
',Ufo, when tbe Words of the Statute 
:·:warrant no fuch ,Expofitibns i fo that 

a. futureU[e, notwithftanding"the Sta
~tute;rremainsas it was at C01Ii1/tOfJ 

Law., "till it comes in Effi, and th6n 
.the Statute executes -the Poffeffion to it. 
',Jt was a1fo 0 helq , ip 'Cbudley's Cafe, 
that future 'fIfos muft not arife out of, 
the Efiate, of Ceftu"!lue Ufo, but·, ~ut I Co. 137' 
of the Efiate of· the-f.efJ}fee; therefdre a. 

Jif A. doth infeoff :B. to the UJe of C. 
and his Heirs, and if: V. filould pay , 
C.'(~I oo.nthen C. fhould {land feifed 
to- the U{e'Sof::D. and his' Heirs, this 
Ufo to V. is void., not beitlg raifcd -out 
of the Efiate of the Feo/fee ; the Rea
fon of which -Rcfolution feems to ha~e, 
been, that he' that ftands feifed to an'Ufo 
lllUfi: come in in Ptivity of that Efta:te 
to whjch1thc Ufo is annex?d; but hete 
theq-Cefluy '!$6C 'D{e cOlues in f by the 

r Statutc; a'nd fo ill the Pofl; ,but 
nOWf1 it :;'fecms~} tome t1that, the Li~ 
'mitation to '1J!wou:ld he ftl'pportcd 
'-as ~. ChaJtcery Tr14/1,' fince they ht1vc 

, 0 founq 
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found out ,a Way to creep out of the 
Statute, if a., Feoffment be made,: in 
Fee to the Ufo of the F40Jfee and his 
Hejrs in TrQ(tJor J. S. and 'his Heirs; 

?15~~ S!3{t£re~ Whether this Eftate be not exc
PDph. SI. cuted In J. s. by the Statute; for' as 

it feems, ,the Feoffee,.is in :by the Com;' 
9Jt.07t Law; and fo the Statute not fa .. 
tisfied; fo that it. feems the Way of 
Bargain, and Sale is good to' raife a 
Trufr.; yet it was adjUdged. that if a 

!\1ft I'1.7· Man bargain'd and fold his Lan~s in 
Fee to one" to the Ufo of one for Life, 
with other Limitations of. Ufos to o· 
thers, that they wore void, becaufe a 
Ufo could 'not be ..limited of a Ufo, 
which is the only, Reafol1 of the Cafe 

~; nc%,t bGfore,: f 

~: Feoffee to an U/e of a Manor re
leafcs ~to:: tHe, Tenants, they cannot 

, h~vc' the St:rvices to the Ufo of Cej1tzy 
q1le Ufo, hecaufe th,ey are drowned ; 
and there can be no Truft without an 
Eftate in Being. Bro. 13'8. (I. But it 
feems in fudl Cafes, they would be 

, compelled by the Court of Chancery, 
to anfwer the Rents to the Ceflity que ~ 
Ufo. Duke, of Not/olk's Cafe, I 4~ 
~ Co. 7~' b. 

Sir Edward ,Cooke being obliged by 
Order of the Council-Table, to make 
a SettIe'ment of his EftC;lte in this Man .. 

ncr, 
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ncr, (that is to fay) _to covenant to 
nand feizeo to the UJe of hiinfelf ~ 
for Life; thett to the Ufo of Elizabeth 
Hatto11; his Wife, for Life; then to the 
Ufo of his Daughter Elizabeth; for 
Life, for a Moiety of thofe Lands,.and 
then to the Ufe0f her Sons in Tail; 
'till the, Tenth Son, and theh for the 
other Moiety to the Ure ,of his other 
Daughter FranceS; for Life; then to 
the, Ufo of her firfi Son in Tail, and fo 
on 'till the Tenth Son, w~~h Crofs Re
mainders to each of the Daughters; if 
the other, died without Hfue; then .. to 
the ufo of the Right Heirs 9f Sir E.d
'Ward Cooke; yet that he might have 
itneverthelefs in his Power t6 defeat 
or prefer,vc the cqntidgent Remainder~ 
to his Daughters Sons, for which End 
he co~enailted to frand feized, and fo 
no morc was out of him than what was 
vefied in the c~flzej que Ule, and did not 
make a Feoffment to U{es) and put 
the whole Efiate out of him, and put 
it in the Power of the FeQ/fees to pre
fervc or dGfiroy them, 'as, it ,was iri 
Ch1Jdley's Cafe; but here he makes a 
Lcafc to one for Years; and then 
gmnts his Rcye~fion td another in Fec; 
ivithout conlidering,that fo he coming 
.in in Privity of Ellate, under the Confi
(icnce Sir Ed~Mrcl held, might nand 

o l fcized 
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fcized to the fu.turc Ufes, that the E..; 
fiate of Sir. Edward 'was fub;eet to, ,and 
then he makes a Feoffment in Bee to 
others; fo that had he feenReafon to 
fupprefs thefe future Ufes, he would 
have defiroyed the Deed of Grant of 

,the Reverfion, and trump'd up the 
Deed of Feoffment;. but had he feen 
any Reafon to preferve the Remain

,ders, he would have fuppreifcd the Feoff
ment, and fhewed only the Gran~ of 
the Revcrfion; but none of thefe 

'- Rc11. Things being done, it became a Q1Je~ 
~9~~n~: fii()12 between the Peqffees and the Son 
188,9·0£ one of. the Daughters, (the other 

'dying without Itfue) and 'twas refolved 
in Favour of the contingent Ufe, and fO' 
againft the Feoffees; a particular T-e
.hant having entered after the Peoff
illefzt n1ade by Sir Edwttrd, but 'twas 
agreed tbat if Sir Edward had made 
a Feoffment before he made a Grant 
of the Reverfion, the future vies· had 
been defiroyed; for thcn the Peoffees 
-had come' in of another Efiate, not of 
that fubiett to the Ufes, a!) was before 
{hewed. ' in· Chudley's Cafe, the future 
Ures were to have arifcn out of the 
EHate that Sir Edi[f)(wd had in him, as 
in thc"Cafc.of tht! Feoffces it doth out 

". -of their Efl:atf~ ;.and if he had pafic.d 
away thewJlo1e Fcc then, as· in the 

./" CafQ 
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Cafe of the F'elJife(ls, a Poffibility only 
remained in him, ·then when Sir Ed~ 
ward :C(}ok grants away, by legal Con-:
vcy<incc, his Efiat'e to ·another, . with- . 
out ConfideratioQ, the Grantee. of this 
E/late bein·g in the Privity,of Eftate~ 
Sir Edward had, and under the f~me 
'fru{l: l:lnd Confidence, implied by Law 
that the future U{es may well rife out 
of his Eftate. The llext Thing then 
to be cQnlidered is, what is to be opc":' 
rated,to the DefiruCtion of thofe future 
Ures, by the Feoffment thL1t Sir Ed
'lv'ctrd 1nade, and that can have no 
'Operation to their Deftrudion; for 
though he thereby difcontinued all the 
Eftates, . a11d the Feoffee aood fubjeCt to 
the new Ufos, yet when· the particu
lar T'cnunt' entered, then all the E
(tates again were recontinu'd, and con
fcquently the Efiate of the Grmziee 
of ,Sir Edward, ,vas .again fubjeCt to 
the future, Ule; but this Le.afe mnde by 
Sir Edward would have boupd the fu~ 
ture Ujes, though not the Remainder 
Men, uccau[e the future u.(es. were to 
arife 'ovt of the Efiatc of Sir Edwat"J; 
alld fo far as tha't was defeated, fa far 
was the contingent Ufes ; and had tha~ 
been wholly dcfiroyed"the future U/ei 
had been fotoo.-:-If a Man 1.3argains 
and Sells LaJ,1ds to one for Life, then . . ... '. 0 3 to 

19'7 
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'- . ." .:. ~o his £irfi Son in Tail, who irs not yet 

born, it feelils this is a good COfJtingefJt 
R.e1lJaill~er, riling put of the Efiate 
~f the !Bargainor.i but 'tis faid by 
Judge Nudigate; that by Bargain and 
Sale only, no contin,gclJt Uje can be 
fupported, it feeDIS lie means by the 
Eftate of t~e l1argainee; butf2u&7 
.-e, 'Whether it may not? u~ .~nt~ ~ 
but it feems a Feoffmept pr Fmc IS 

the f~reft Way, and fo to put it out 
'of the Power' of the Owner of the 
i..an~d to deftroy the future Ufos. Q~t4re, 
Whether' the' Confideration given by 
ihe Party in Ufos 'v~Till create a U[e to 
~:me not in E§e.· . ' 
\ A~ poffeifed of a Leafe for Term of 
Years, grants' it over t9 B. and C. an~ 
their Affigns, to the lJfe of A~ and his 
'Vife~ anp, '~he longer Liver of them ~ 
'A. grants away to another fllch 1n
teteft as' he then had iri the raid Lands, 
&c. and ,t was' adjudg'd that A.'s Grant 
was void; for he had nothing but a 

_yer Z'rufi., which he could' not affign over; 
!6f~ft. for a :trzifJ cannot be affigne~ .over, be
~7 I. . caufe it 1ie~ in Privity; and though A. 
l' In~. 8 ~~ may repofe a :l ruftarid Con.fidence in 
, the ~e.ffee~ y.t h~s A/lignee,that is no 

Party t9' ~he Agreement, cannot do: it, 
pecaufe riot privy U. c.) not conufant of, 
;lor Party tQ that Agree~wn~; whoJ;"e.,' ',,~ -, " "~¥ 
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hy by the Gontra~ between the Parties, 
a 'rruft was repofed iu the Tenant 
of the -Land; for though he might be 
willing to ftand intrufied for the Benefit 
of his Friend, it docs not therefore fol
low that· he -would for every Body~s 
Advantage. But it feems to mc, in 
this Cafe, that if L/ •. had affigned over 
the Land itfelf, -. it would be good 
by 1 R. 3. but the Words, he ufed 
were not fufficient to paiS 'the Land 
itfclf, for he had no Intereft therein ; 
for 27 H. 8. executes no Poffeffion to 
a Ufo, but where fome Body is feized 
to the Ufe of another for Years, Life, PGph. i' 
&c. fo that the Tenant mull: have a 
Freehold in the Land, clfe the Statute 
executes no Poffcffion to the Ufo.i hut 
if a Pille be levied to the Uje of one 
for Years" then it is executed, for the 
Gonufoo of the Fine is fcized. A Man 
Bargains and Sells his Land for Y cars, 
that is executed by the Statute, if the 
Bargainor had a Fl'echol~ for only a 
UTe paired at Common LUlV, and fo 
bad Hood feizcd to an Ure; and what-
ever Intercfi the Cejluy lJ.tte Vle has in 
the Ufo, ~tis cxccut~ by the Statute, 
if any Body. be fcized to that Vje .. 
~/. Feoffi ... e to ,the U{e of 'lJ. and his 
Heirs before the Statute, Bargains and 
Sells the Land to C. and his Heirs~ 

j <. 0 4 no 
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:l Ina.' no Ufo had paifed to Co for ther~cannot 
i;~: ~Q be two Ufos of one and the fame Land, 

~nd t~e U[e of 11. continued, for ~he 
Privity of Efrate and Truft and Confi-, 
dence' remained, and therefore di9 the 
lifo of 13. prior to C.'s Title; for Ufc~ 
camlot be dellroyed no~ ~ltered without 
a Tranfmut~tion of the Poifeffion, by 
whic~ the' Privity of E{!ate, o,r the 
,Trl.lfi: and Confidence is alter~d and 
gone~ The fame Law is of Covenants 
to frand feized. ' 

1 Co. 72.. ./1. covenants to. fuffer a 1,(eco'lJery of 
h. .. fU(~hLand to the Ufo of lJ. and his 
Dyer,62.'H . ,', d " AIR t Vaughu,n elrs, ren. erl~g to • an annua ,en 
ft. of 42./.. It was held that upon the 
, Recovery ./1. fuall have th~ Rent exe

cuted in him, by 27 H. 8. c. 10. and 
maydinrain for t4e Rent; for though 
there be no Claufe of Djfirefs nor Co
venant, for the Recoveror was feized 
to the Intent another fuould have the, 
Rent'; an~ though ~he Appointment of 
the' Rent 'was after the' Limitation of 
the Ufos; as if the Defign 'was that the 
Rent iliould' iffue out of the Efrates 
executeo ~y the Statute; yet that is 
~ot m~terial, for the Intent being that 
~ Rent fuould 1£1'ue there, fuch Con~' 
nruction fuall 'be 'made tit Res magis.: 
izJaleat' qua1!l pereat~ ,~ \ .' 

c :. 
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l3ut if A. difIcizes -13. to the Ufo of 

C • .aod his H~irs, and then BargaillJ' a.nd 
Sells the Lands to V. a U/e win p~fs 
to him ; for thongh A. com rnitted the 
Diffeifin to the Vfe of 11. nnd his Heirs,
yet has $. no fuch Ufo as can be c~e~ 
cuteq by the Statute, ciz. no. ,-'quitable 
l{ight to take thy Profits; for a 'iJif. 
{eizor cannot £land fei~cd to 1111 Uje,' 
there' being no Privity of Efb.tc, nOl;" 

Confidence, and fo no Ground to ftlb
pfE1Za him to Chancery; A.l1d they cannot 
there take Notice, of his Title; for 
they are not to determine the Right 
of InheritaJ;1ce; but the 'J)ij}'eiji;z being 
90ne to the Ufe of C. it feems be may 
enter upon B. and have the Lands, 
tho' he have no fuch Ufo as is to be 
executed by the Statute. ~Tis regu
l~rly true, that if the Cefw}' que Ufo 
enters upon the Feoffee, he was a Tref
paffor; yet in fome Cafes, by Intend
ment of Law, he might enter and oc
c~py the Lands at the Will of the_ 
Feoffee; therefore if a 1\1al1_ before the 
Statute -made a F'eqffllze1zt in Fcc, to 
the Intents to perform hi~ Lafi: Will, 
yet nlight the FeQ/for enter and occupy
the Land at the Will of the Feoffee; 
and fo as it feems, in the Cafe of a 
Feojf1lze1Jt to future U[es, the .ferffor 
tnigh~ enter ~n~occ':upy at Will.. If 
':' ;. "the 
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~ Fertfinent were made without Corl'
lideratiQ~, as the Cafe ~s to be intend
ed i for the Law gave the Perffor and 
his ~eirs a Ufo tin the future Ufo came 
it:l Effi ~ and a Ufo is nothing but a 
Right to ~2~ke the Profits to that End; 

Pa .. nt therefore it gil've him Leav'e to enter 
~ar.~ ~nd occupy the Lands at the Will of the 

Feq/fie'; a~d fo as it fcerns from Lit., 
lJ Sid. Sea .. 464.. may his Heir do after him~ 
iSs~ and in" giving him the Ufo in the mean 

Time" tin the fu.ture Ufe comes in 
EjJe" it gives him Leave to take the 
,rofits.. Rut then ~twill be objeCted,. If 
the ~w gives n~ a. Man Leave in Cafe 
w here there is. it Ufo- cxpretly limited 
to. him) hut m~es h.i.m a Trefpa{fer~ 
how can it give hitn Leave ~() enter.~ 
&c.. where there is no fncb exprefs 
Limitat!(Ul to 11:im? pro which I an
fwer)) that where the L.aw b,y lntcnd
:ment gave him an Etztiy tocccupy at 
\Vilf:» "tis but to ~ive him Lffiy.e to 
take wh~t the Law gives him i_but 
whm a Ufo is cxprefiy gtv'cn tOia Man 
there to give bim Let:Uve to enter:) is 
to make a ~onfuuaion quite- cootrawy 
to the M~nmg of the ·Pru-ties expretfed 
in their Deeds" hy which it appearS:, 
that the Fef!l{ee was; ~ohave too Pot: 
fetlion and Occupation. of the Land:> 
~d in -rulf\\u OyC'~ the Profits to the 

, ~ji151: 
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Cejl,JY que Ufo; fo that the Diifcl'rnce 
js this; in the one Cafe there is but :a 
rcafonable Copfiruttion rnape to let;<1 
Man have that prcfently which ~hc 
wpuld have at the long riln, that is to 
fay, the Profits of the Land, when 
there is nothipg repugnant to fuch COl1-

firuCtion; in the other Cafe to ex
pound the Eqtry of the FCflffor to 
be lawful, is to "make a Confiruetion 
quite contrary to the plain Intent ~nd 
Meaning 'Of the" Parties fully exprcf-
fed, which wOJ,lld be to introduce aU 
Manner of Uncertainty in the Expon-
tion of Deeds. Where the Will of the 
Parties ought to be fupported, .if no 
Inconvenience follow from it, it "a;p-
,pears by Lit. Sefl. 464. what "Ufc-s:x Co.~ 
were at Common Law; for there :hClJ. 
fays that Ceftuy que Ufo fhould be ,3, ~~:.n. 
Juror, if the Land were worth 40 J • 

. per AtJ1z. therefore when the St~tut¢ 
ordained that a Juryman fhouldhilvc 
40S. per AI1Il. the Judges confirued it 
accoraing to the Common Law, that 
(:eflt!)' que Ufo fuould be the Petfon~ 
and no~ the FeoJfee. 
. t" ~ 
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mba ma!, babe it dtfe+ 
All. ;16. If an trfo be limited to an Alien~ 
:Bro. ,,9' he cannot have it, but it is forfeited· to 
~~iJcs 40' the King, who canno~ feize the Lands, 
~ard~~95. but rJ;1ay have a SUbp(l1HJ to get the Pro-
Bro. ;,8. fi h Eft' d h" p. 17.339. ts or t .e ate exccut~ to 1m. 
29· The~mg cannot have a Ufo, bccaufe 
~~o. 23, he cannot take but by Matter of Record; 
:I Hern. but if the life be found. by Office, 'up-
1~2,' on Rec~rd, then he may take. . I 

If a Ufo be limitc9 to the Poor of 
the Parilh, 'tis good, though they ate 
no Corporation.. ' 

Vid. poA: When a Man makes a Feoffment in. 
'W'here this Fce, to the Intent to perform his Lafl: 
DiflinEfion W ill and afterwards devifes the Lands 
is rtj.i1ed. 'h d d" 'h en : r; . to anot cr, an lCS, ,t c .LJe01jee l~ 

in by the Will; but if a l\'Ian llJ,akcs 
a Feojf;Jlept in Fce to the Ufo of fuch 
Pcrfons, and of fuch Efiate as he il1aU 

:dnfi.47I. appoint by his Lall Will, and then li~' 
hI a mits the Ufo, by:Will to another, the 
~. ~ 1 ~~ J:: Devifee ~s in by the Execution of UIes 
6 Co. ]8. upon .the FeojflnC1tt, by. the St~tutc , 
n. and the RCHfon of the Divcrfity feells, 

to bc this, in the firfi Cafe, he having 
limited no Ufos, and having a Ufo to. 
him and his Heirs, the Feqjflllent ia 
both Cafes being made without Con:
fidcratiol\th~ ~tatu~e ex~~utcs ~he E-

fJ:atc 
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, flate fully in him again, and leaves no
thing in the Feo}fee; but in the latter 
Cafe, there being Ufos exprefly named, 
tho' the Feojfor had his Eftate again, 
yet there is a Poffibility left in the 
Feqffee, which becomes an Efiate when 
~he Contingency happens: But then it 
will be objected that the firft FeoJf1ltel2t 
being made' upon Trufl and Co?ifi
delice to perfornl his Lafi Will, this was 
a Ufo in Contingency; and fo there is 
the fame Reafon for this Cafe as for 
the other; but it may be anfwered, 
That this is no Ufo; or if it were one 
at Common Lmo, yet that 'tis now de.;. 
firoyed by the Feo,ffee, who can never 
perfornl the Trull:' repofed in him, be
caufe tne Efiate is prefently by the 
ACt out of him, at COIJ2mO?Z Law, it 
lnight be a U[e, for he had an Efiate . 
'in him, fo .that he could perform the I Inft. 19· 

'Will' of the 'Devifor; but in the other~' Roll. 
Cafe the Will is but a Direcrion of 780. 

the Perrohs and the Efiates they fh'all ~~~: Jac. 
have according to this ,Power refcrved I Rol. 

upon the FeqfF1I2e1J.t, and thet;e upon.the R~P'33~' 
original ~Ferff1/teI2t there was nothing~. o. 7 • 

for the Feofl.:Ccs to do.---':" Tenant in Moor 

'Tail cannot £land feiz'd to an Ufe; for ~~~r. 
the Intent of the Statute Ve dOl1is 2 And,S7" 
'"vas, that he ihould have the Lands vi~e 11 
and the Profits of them, and he cannot ~8I.° • 

execute 



c;xeeute the Efiate to the Ufo, and 
therefore cannot anfwer the End of the 
Creation of Ufos, (viz.) that the Ter
tenant fhould, make Efl:ates according 
~o the D~rections of cefl.uy que Ufo; 
and it appears by the Intent a~d Scope 
of. th~ ACt, that the Makers did never 
Intend Hlat the Tena1zt in Tail iliOlllld 
nand feized to an tIle, for they h~lVe rc
firnined him to alien ,to, preju'dice h~s 
Itfuc; but if he were to fiand feizecl ro 
tln Ufo, as it was a Part of the Trafi 
repofed in him to make Efiates accord
ing ib ~he, DireCtion of Cefltty que Ufo ; 
to it lvould be a Prejudice to dw I(
fue ; and the Statute would ncver have 
~o c'areful)y pref~rve~ ~hc Lalla to the 
nfue, if. he might have it only to an': 

1. Inll, other's Ufo.~lf a Bafiard hath gotten: 
1 11'~' b,.a N~n~e by Reputation,' to he fuch a: 
poft 1,9, . 0 ' S ' . ' C i:d . 
Dycq74' ne ~" 'On,.y~~ tIS not a ~nl1 eratI?n 
h. fufficlent to ratfc a Ufo to hIm; for Ihn 

in La,,,, he is 16ok'~ Up~ll as izitltius 
fililJs; therefore the Law. car~ ne~ 
vcr fupport that as a good Ufo ta 
him., as the Son of fuch one, in re~ 
fpett of the natural Affeetion that a 
Fa~,h,el~ ,bears, to his Sons, when,by an
.other Maxim the Law fuppofes, and 
fay~,. he lS1iitl/i1tS filius.; an'd. fo no' 
Boay cart havc any natural Affection: 
for him', 
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A Man levies a Fine, and . cove- "Co. 71~ 

nants by Indenture, in Confiacration of~J?' If. 
natural Loye ~nd Affe8:ion, Blood ari~ 
Marriage of his Banard Daughter, that 
the 'Comifec fuaU Gand feized to the 
Ofe of the Banard baughter, tho' this 
be not a f.ufficieht Confiderf\tion to raifc 
a Ufe upon a Covenant, yet 'tis cxpref-
fwe ,of the Intent of the Party i and 
therefore iliall ferve as a fufficient De
claration of a Ufe upon the Fine, 
where there needs no Confideration. 
Ufes, (as has been raid) may be raifedl 
either upon the Tranfmutatipn of P9f.. 
reffion, as, upon a Fine, Fpoifment or 
Recovery, {Yeo or where there is no 
Tranfmutation of Poffeffion,as upon, a 
Covenant or Grant upon good Confide-
ration, as upon a. Bargain and Sal.c, 
~here there muLl: ,be quid pro quo, 
fomething given for fomething; but if 
in a Covenant there be but a gOOi-1 
Confider{ttio?~, thottgh nothilig be giVClI, 
it is {ujJicictlt; and here it Will be 
requifite to fce what is a good Ccnfi
deration to mife a Ufe upon a Cove-
nant. And firfi, in the Cafe of $ber
rifzgton and P lcadale ver. Strotto72, it 
came to be a Quei1:ion, 'Vhcther a Co-
venant in Confidcration that jhe Lands 
fuould remain to the Heirs Male of 
the Body of the Covenantor, and in 

Confidc-
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Confidcration of Brotherly I..;ove and 
AffeCtion; and that the Lands fhould 
remain in the Blood of the Covenan
tor, \vere fufficient to raife a ure; for 

. 'twas objected that 'twas not, becaufe 
no AdvanHtge came to the Covenantor 
by that Confidcration; for 'twas unne
ceffary, and 'twas no mtlre than Was 
before, and worild be afterwards; but 
th~ Court did adjudge that the Ures 
did well rife upon thofe Confiderations; 
and in the Retblution th~y fcem to 
have rega.l:d to each of thefe Confidc
rations, a~:\f any of them fingly were 
fufficient to raife. a Ufe, as indeed, they 

, feem to be ; fot as for the firft, in Conli~ 
'aeration, that the Lands fuould remain 
to the Heirs 1\lale of his Body, he co
venants to llaild feized to the Ufe of 
himfelf for Life, thea to others for. 
Life, and then to the Heirs Male of 
hi~ 9wn Body; this it feems is a fuffi:. 
dent Corifideration to give him an E
flate Tail, tho' he docs not part with 
his Efrate; arid fo in other Cafes it 
'Would rerlwin in him, as before) as if 
a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to 
the ure of J. S. in Tail, the Remarn .. 
der to his· own right Heirs, he has his 
old Rcverfion in bim; but here the 
Confideratiori of prefcrving the Lands 
to' the Heirs' Ivlale of his Body, by the 

5 Creation" 
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cr~e·on of an Efiate Tail; and fo ha- 1 lnft. "i, 
v~ng . e Force of t1:t~ Statute T!e do- ~cQ. 13.b~ 
ms to pr ferve thelnhentance; for the It 1 Vent, 

rUe being a good ~on~d~ration to raife ll~~r 
a Ufe, that Efiate, whIch th~ Owner 495, 5oj
of the Land had, is changed and suali- 13 CO·5 50 

lied into an Efiate 1"ail. ,A~co~dmgly ~~~~~'? 
my Lord Coke fays, that If a Man 
makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe 
of one for Life, the Remainder to the 
Ufe of the Heirs Male bf his own Body; 
this is an Efiate Tail in hini; yet here 
the Ufes were not out of him; fo that 
a Man may modifY a Fee that conti:.. 
hues in hini; but he cannot take a Fee 
as de novo; when he has - the bId one 
in him. In the Cafe of PybiJs and 
Mit/ora, it was held; that if a Man 
covenanted to ltand feized to the Ufe 
of his Heir~ Male, begotten on the 
Body of his feccmd Wife, he had there .. 
by an Efiate Tail. .-

A Father makes a Feoffment in Laie,.Au;' 
Fee to his Soil, with a' Letter of Attor- thorijies .. 

ney to make Livery, but n6 Li'1.Jery is~i;:: :~~:~' 
made, no Ufo fhall arife to the Sori ; ihis Jba/l 

for it appears to be the Rlain Intent of.:";;:~:!::~ 
the Parties, that the Land fuall pafs by to ftand . 
the· C01l'J1nOn . Law by the FeoJftne12t ;fei~ed. 
arid that the, Feoffee fuoul~ be in the 
Per, and it would be unreafonable to 
ihake filch Conftruttion as to raife a. 

- - - .p -- TJIe' 
_. J ~ 
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Ufo, and fo make the Son come in by 
the Statute; and :in the 'PDfi, contrary 
to the e~preis Agrcenlcnt of the Pa.r
ties mentioned in the Deed •. It feeIUS 
the Dlv~rfit.y taken hcfore, came in 
by a . (:onfirultion made in Favour 

6 Co. {s. of L.ords, upon .. the 3 z·& 34 H.8. to 
if. hinder the Difpofition of one third Part. 

When the F'cofl"ment was made to the 
Ufo of the Fe#ar's La:!! Will, this was 
expounded to be no lTIOre than refer
'ving a·Power to difpofe ~of the Land 
by Wdl, which, as Owner, he Dlight' 
do before, and n()t that he delign'd him
,felf toraife. a particular Authority to 
limit an Ufo to this or tlJat Perfon,' upon 
the lieqjf1Jlent; fo the Ferffme1tt being 
made with.()ut Conlidc.rati(}n, was to 
the ure of ·bimand his Heirs ; and there
fore when he difpofes of the Land, tho' 
he did it as having a P,owerby the 
Feojfmeltt, yet the W'ill ~ook ·Eife.d, as 
he was Owner -of the Land ; but this 
Diftin6tion fec'ms to me to have no 
Manner of Reafon or -Gr{)unti for it, 
in any fair ConfiruCtion. 'When a Maa 
makes a. Fef{/ftnent in. Fee to the Ufo 

! lI~~·I2..{)f fuch Petfons, <and of fuch Efrat.ea:s 
H9h. 31'1Z.. he ,ihallappoil1t by his Lafi Will, the 
6 Co. 18. FeQ/for is in the mean time feilled of tl 
~. And. qualified Fee, and has -a .double PO,wer 
341' ·over .the ,Land, :either tl'S Owner of it 

I to 



to d-ifpofe of it by Will, withQut ta
~1tlg ttny Notice ofttis Power .re(eryed 
'UpO.J,1 the FeoJf1nent, pr by lilI)jting 'Uft! 
~nd Eftfl:tes ,~cc'Qrding to th~tp·a.r
t-icti1ar ·P9wer. If therefore he de'v~fes 
iJ.is Lllnds by the Will, generally; it, 
takes Bffeet as if ;he wei'e Owner of 
the Land; for haviogJ..:rperty to ~hufc 
whether he :will make AnyUfe of the 
Power referved to him r\I>on the FcO'ff
ment,and-yet having;Power, as Ow'll.er¢ 
.the L.~.nd to difpofe of it, wh~n .he de
vifes, it ;gencral~y wrthput:I;'my ~e1~tio~ 
to his :Power, It feems hIS plam Intent 
was to waive the :Execu(ion of the 
particular 'Po:w~r he had upon the Feo./fo 
ment, ~nd to make :Ufe of t~e ,ge~lc'" 
ral Power :he had as ,()wner pf the 
L.and; ~nd now fince the 'Lands .pre bE 
Socage T~nure, d~vifab'l~ '"py -Will, i~ 
ev~ry {uch 'Vevi/e 'by Will, tl1~ ,'IJpoi[ee 
would be ih by the <WiJl" ··~hOi fomc
times, in Cafe of tKnight-:-$ervice" Lfllld.s 
wer,e ot.hctwife; ~s if after fuch F~qff-
1[Zent, or by fuch ,P'eQ'ffl1tent pf tlJree ·Cro.);L 
Acres, \he had difpqfed of; 'it ·to ..4.. 8,86 

and afterwards' by' Will geperal\y h~d 
devifed the third, the ~'Vet[)ifeehad 
~been in by the Fegjf1Jte1tt, ,and not p.y 
·the 'Wilt) becaufe' 'as O\;Vner, of th~e 
,(Land he wa~ reftrained"' f~om; )naking 
·anyDevife at all; and therefore that' 
. -; ---- -- p ~ - -. thil 
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the W ill might be of fome Eff'ea., 
,which was molt certainly the 'De
'lJifor's Intent) it was expounded, and 
that moltreafonably to be a purfuing 
of his Authority according to the Power 
referved to him upon the Fcq/fmcnt ; 
but if he had made no Difpofition of 
the Lands, but only as general Owner 
of them had dC'lJi{ed them, there, be
caufe the Will was of Effeet to pafs 
two Acres, the 'Dc'Vi[e was void for 
the third. ' 
, A. fuff'ers a Recovery to the Ufe of 
his Lalt Will,. if he declares Ufes by 
Deed in the mean Time; yet they 
are revocable, being founded on a 
Recovery fuffered to Ufes that were 
alterable at the Will of A. theref(i)re 
in fuch a Cafe he may either declare 
new Ufes, or if he makes a Leafe for 
Years, that ihall bind the Perfons no
minated by the Oec1aration of the Ufes 
to the Will. Hob. 349. Bro. 337. b. 
19 H. 8. 12. Vyer 166, 324-

, CO.l7j. In an ACtion on the Cafe for flan
IInte., dering his Title, the Defendant pleads 

that one Sir RCIZIy Sharington was 
feized of the Lands whereof, &c. and 
·had Hfue three Daughters, and cove-, 
vented with others, in Confideration of 
a Jointure to be made to his Wife, 
the Advancement of his Iff ue Male, if . . '.'-' ... - ,,,. -' - he 
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he fhould have any, the Prefernlent of 
his Daughters, and the Continuance of 
the Land in his Blood; and for divers 
other good Confiderations, to Hand 
feized of the Lands E. G. of fix hun
dred Arcres, to the .Ufos, hztelzts and 
P'ttrpo[es, and under the Pro'f)ifo enfu
ihg, (viz.) to the Ufo of himfelf for 
Life, and after of Three hundred A
cres in certain, to the Ufo of his Wife 
for Life, for a Jointure, and of the 
other 300 Acres after . his Death i 
and of the other Three hundred limi
ted for his Wife's Jointure, after both 
their Deaths, to the Ufo of the Heirs 
Male of his/Body engendered; and for 
pefal.1lt of fuch Hfue, then ·of the 
~.rhree hundred Acres not limited for 
his Wife's J-ointure to the Ufo of his 
three Daughters feverally, and the 
Heirs' of their Bodies; and for Default 
of fuch Iffue to the Ufe of the r~ght 
Heirs of Sir Henry; and then there 
was the like Limitation of the other 
Three hundred Acres; and if any of 
the faid three Daughters die without 
lifue, then her Portion to the Survi
vors---by Moieties, Remainder to the 
Right Heirs of Sir Henry, and then 
comes this Provifo: Provided always, 
and it is cove1wnted a?za agreed be
!ween' all tbe [aid Parties, that it /hall 

i.P 3 be 
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be l~ful for the [aid Sir Htlll,ry, l?Y 
l1~s Will, .in Writing, to limit a~y 
1!art of ,t.he .[aid Land1 ta al)y·. Per
fop (Jr Per[oni, jor Term of IJijc) 
Li1)es or ~ears, for Payment of his 
CJ)ebts, pcrjor'll1ting of his Legatiesy 

Prejer1ne1lt of hi; C~ildrC,1J , or any 
other leafinabJe COIJjideratioflj as to 
hi1nHlf foBlt he tb.o'Ught gd()a) and alt 
Perfons tbereQ( [eized to fland (eized 
to the, Ufo of [ueh .Perfonl, and Jot 
[uch Intereflsos jhctlJ be fo lilniterJ 
tilter 0/ his Witt. Afterwards Urji61a'j 
t~e eldefi: Daught~r died without I1fne: 
'A.ft~watds the faid Sir Hellf)', by his 
lWill, in Writing, for the Advancement 
<?f his Daughter Oillfe, {lnd.her Huf ... 
band,_ and ,the Heirs of the Body of 
the faid Qlijfe, lim~ted. a g.reat Part 
limited to Gracc, to the raid Olijfe, 
~or I 00'0 Years, withQut ref erving any 
Rent; and afterwards the faid Sir 
iJenw died without Iffue Male, and 
fo the pefendant jufiifies his faying, 
that. Olif!e '3;nd her Husband had Right 
to the Lands; and upon this Plett the 
Plaiptiff Vel1turi; and this Limitation 
for I GOQ. Years was adjudged., to be 
void., ami confequently the Defendant 
~ad flandeted thtl Plaintiff's Title; and 
fQ~ 1udg~ent wa·s given for the Pli1in
~iff.i and tha~ by the Opinion of all 

. the 
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the Jufiices in Engkmc4; and that up-
on thefe Grounds and Rca.fons. Tho'l CO,17 6• 

upo.n a Feoffment, ufos may 'be limit-
ed without Confideration, yet they 
cannot by. Covelzan}; or Bargain and 
Sale; and the Realon feems to, be this, 
when a Man made aPeQ/finent in Fee, 
without Gonfideration, and w.ithout ex
preffing any Ufos, whereby the FeoJlee 
eame tntfi the Land for . nothing, it 
was thought very reafonable and equi-
table that the FeQifee coming,to a con
fiderable Efiate, without giv.ing any 
.tIing in exchange for- it, iliou1d fiand 
feized to the Ufo of the FeQ/for; for 
that \ feemed to be the' Intent of the 
Patties" it not being to be imagined 
that any Man would give away an E .. 
nate without any Manner' of Reafon 
ct Conlideration' for ' it; but when 
upon the Feoffment Ufos were expref-
fed, then thefe exprefs UfoJ were fup
ported, tho' thePeojfo~etzt, Fine, &c. 
were without Confidenltion, 'becaufe 
that feemed to be the plain Intent and 
deliberate Defign of the Parties, that the 
Ettate fhould he, fettled according to 
thore Limitations; and there would be 
no Equity in'· overthrowing fueh a De-
fign; but in a Covclzant Qr B argaill 
and Sale, no Ufo can be raifed 'without 
a good Confider~tion; tho' there be 

p 4 U[ei 
• 
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ufos expreffed; for in a FeoJfl1ifiltt· it 
is ,Equity that gives a Ufo, tho' there 
be none expreffed; and the fame Equi~ 
ty will not fupport any Ufo by Cove-
1Za1zt or. Sale, tho? expreffed, if there 
pe no Reafon for it,as there is not in 
~ JJargain and Sale, without Confide
ration. But it may be asked, fince 
Ufos on a FeoJf~ent, if expreffed, may 
be fupported without anyConfidera
tion, why may not Ufos upon a Cove
nant, &c. if expreffed, tho! without 
any Confi~eration, be fupported too.2 
To which it may be anfwe.red that 
if a Feojf;Jtcnt be made in Fee, with
out Confideration, the FeQ/fee hath a. 
legal Efrate and R.ight to take the 
Profits of that, and' that the 'PeQffor 
ibould take the Profits, is only an E~ 
quitable Confrru<5tion in his Favour, 
which if he will paf$ away by limit
ing it to others, or in this or that 
Manper, he may; but· w4en a Man:? 
that has a legal ERate and an equita7" 
pie Right too to take the Profits, will 
(:ovenant to frand feized to an Ufe; 
he that will take th~ 'Benefit of, the 
V{e of the Land, mufi fuew fome 
good reafonable Caufe tp take the Pro
fits in Equity, {inee he hath none in 
~aw; which no Man· could'do but he 
that~9Qles to ~he Ufo for a. good Con
.. . . Jidera~ 
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lideration. When a Feo.ffment is made 
to an Ufo, a Trufi is repofed in the 
FeQ/fee, which maybe very well done, 
without any Confideration; nay, it bet· 
ter anfwers the End of a Tr~if!, if it 
be done without any Confideration; 
and when a 'Truft is repofed in any 
Body, he mull: perform it, or he is 
Guilty of a Breach of Truli; but when 
he co'Vena?2ts to fiand feized to a Ufo., 
the Ceflu), que Ufo ought to fuew fome 
good . Reafon to inti tIe himfe1f to the 
Profits of Lands in. Equity. And a 
JJargailt and Sale., ex 'Vi Termini, Holt, in 
implies a Confideration . and that there the Caft of 

.' Jones v. 
fhould be .Q3-1td pro Q110. And as, an Morc. . 
Dfo cannot be raifed upon a Covenant 
in a Bargain and Sale without Confi
deration; fo if a Man for good and va
luable Confiderations Bargains and Sells 
Lands, or covenants to ftand feized to 
an Ufo, no Ufo is thereby raifed; for 
the Words are too general to fuew the 
Nature of the Confideration; and it 
appears not by them, whether any Con
fideration was given or not; and what 
is a good one to raife a Ufo ought to 
appear to the Court to be fo; for ~hey 
are ·to judge whether the Confiderati-
IOns given were fufficient, or not, to raife 
a Ufo; but yet, becaufe, if in Truth, 
!ll Confideration was paid, &c. it ~~ 
,- .. . . reafono 
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reafonable the Party fuould have the 
Benefit of it, tho' prima facie, became 
there is none mentioned in the Deed, 
therefore there feems to be none; yet 
the Party nlay aver, that there was a 
Confideration paiq, and fet it out, which 
if it is an Ufo fhall be raifed to him; 

Dyer and this Averment is always traverfe-
1 4

c6.. able; and tho' there be a Confidera.-
1 0.4°.. h' h' 1 . d u Co. 7,4. tlOn W Ie IS. a ways a goo one, 
. mention'd in the Deed, as fuppofe Mo .. 

ney; yet may the Party aver another, 
bdides that, if it frands with the Deed, . 
as all Confiderations muG: that are aver
red to. be of any Force or Effetl:; as if 
there be a Conftd~ration~ofBlood averr'd, 
the Party muG: be of the Blood of the 

p. Co. 176• Covenantor. If A. covenants with B. 
for good Confiderations to frand feized 
to his Ufo, no Ufo is raifed to 11. but 
if in Truth E. be of his Blood, and in 
.Truth the Covenant was made for Ad .. 
vancement of his Blood, he may aver 
it, and fo have the Ufo. When the Con
fideration is a Covenant to frand feized 
to U[e, or in a Bargain'and Sale, is 
good, and the Perfon certain, there that 

$ee 21t. Perfon Inay take an Avcrmclzt that the 
RefJoca-
ciDn 'of 'Confideration was paid, and according to 
Ufos, 34·, the Truth of the Cafe; but where the 
,! Co. 176. Perf on ,is uncertain, and the ConfIde ... 

ration general, there no Ave1'lJJcnt can 
be 
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be taken by any Perron. In the fiIll 
Cafe the Averment by the particular 
Perion is but Redl.'lcimg the general 
Con.fideration to fome Certainty, and 
making out that in particula.r, in Fa-
vour of the Penon who was before 
included in the general Words; which 
is very reafonable, in Cafe a good Con
fideration were bona fide paid by: him; 
but in the latter Cafe the Intent of the 
Covenantor was void ab initio; for it 
appearing that he defigned no Body in 
particular; for the Benefit of the Ufo 
he would raife, no Perfon in certain 
could aver any particular Confidera-
tion why he fuould have the Ufo; be
caufe it 'plainly appears by the Deed, 
he did not defign him for the Ufo any 
nlorc than any other Perron; and the 
Law will not give a Ufo to any Body 
contrary to the .Intent of the Party 
mentioned in the Settlement; therefore 
ifA. for divers good Confiderations, cove
nants to frand feized to the Ufe of him 
that B. fuall name, and nominates one, 
no Ufo is raifed to him; for there is 
no particular Confideration exprcffed, 
and the Nominee of B. cannot aver 
any, becaufe it appears that .LI. kncw 
not who the Nominee would be, and 
therefore could have no Rcfpect for 
any particular Perfon to make him 

. raife 
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taife a Ufo. 1£11. had paid Money, 
f2jttCre whether he might not have a
verred it, and fo made good the Ufo 
1;0 the Nominee; but if A. in eonCt
deration of the Advancement of his 
131ood, .had covenanted with B. to 
{land feized to the Ufo of fuch a one 
of his Kindred as B. 1hould appoint, 
~nd then 11. had nominated onc, the 
Nomiltee had a good 'Ufo; for A. had 
a . Defigo, for vcr-y good Reafons, to ad· 
vance fome of his Family, and he on
Jy left it to J1:s Judgment who fuould 
bc the Perfon. When Ufos are raifed to 
Sons in Confideration of Natural Love 
'and AffeCtion, and afterwards there is a 
Provifo that ,the Covena'ntor, for divers 
g-oo.d CQoodera-tions, might make Leafes 

" for any NU.mber of Years or Lives, to 
any ,Perf on 11e would, he cannot by 
Foree of this ProvijiJ, make any Leafe 
to any of his Sons, or any other Per .. 
fon; for the ConCtderation is too .ge~ 
ncral to raife a Ufo,; and no particu
~ar Averment can be made by allY Per· 
fon in certain, and the Coniideraticm 
that is requifite in a Covenant or Bar
gain and Sale to raife a U[e, will be 
fo in a Provifo to raife Ufos in that 
Covenant or Bargain; for the Provifo 
is but.an under Sort of Agreement, and 
what is requifite ill the Cove1zant, whic~_ 

1S 
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is the fundamental Agreement; for the 
Settlement of the Ufos will be requifite 
in the Pro'lJifo of that Agreement i for it 
is an Agreement of the fame Sort or 
Nature with the other; and the Ufos 
raifed by it are only raifed by Cove .. 
nant and Agreement, and not upon 
Feojfment, where Ufos nlay be raifed 
without any Confideration originally; 

221"' ., 
• 

and by the fame Reafon as it feems 
by Provifo. In the Cafe of MildllU!)" 1 Co,lj6, 
the U[e intended to be raifed was dc-
figned to come under that Claufe in the 
Agreement, for. divers other good Con
fiderations; and therefore for the Rca-
fons aforefaid, it was void; but if the 
Leafe to Olijfe had been for any other 
Confideration mentioned in the Pro-
'lJifo, it feems it would have been good 
upon thefe Words, other Con{idefatio11S 
mentioned in the Provifo. It was re-
folved that the Confiderations, upon 
which a new Ufo mufl: have been rai-
fed according to the Power of the Pro-
fo, mnft not have been any of thofe 
Confiderations mentioned before in the 
Deed; for the Word other implies 
fo much; and therefore for that Rea.-
fon alfo, the Ufera~fed by the Power 
of the Provifo was void) being done 
for the Advancement of his Daughter, 
which was mentioned before, and was . ,_. _ .. _ ... --- .... - the 
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the Confidel'ation for raifing the 'Ufo itt 
the IfJdent1l.rre. If tb.e iPrOIVif<i>had been 
that upon the Comfidiocation of Blo_ 
ne nlight have made Leafes t'O ;any ef 
his Kindred, it feems the ,];liltenlt ,hacl 
been good; for the lLeafe m~ght -rife :upr 
on the Conficlieration, ;which was ,as .good 
in -that Cafe 1l.sin any 'Cafe _of J3;lQ(.i)d.-; 
and the Ferfons to :whom Jt 'W8'S to lbe 
made were to :be thore lexpreffed in cthe 
Confideration; but if it had 'been that 
£Q1' ConLicleratien of BIQod he Ulight 
bave ma:deLe~s, lit hadheen 'voi~l, 
though the ,Leafe iin faf%o WeJie made 
to one iof :his :Blood; for the :Power 
was too '.genel!2l1 at ,1irft, ,and {o V(i)id. 
2 Roll ,2-60 .. Oro. 'J..ac. ISO. :like ,Cafe 
Mo(}r 373. Hob. 31 1.. J: 00. '177· Moor 

Where 
there is it 17 [ . 
Recovery Ifa FeoJfl1Zen.tbe ~made, or·a Fine 
to the In- be lCNicd or .ReCCDNery be iuffer'dwith .. 
tent to '. _, 
make fuch out.ConftderatlOD, and ·noUfos are ex--
~fla~es; he .proffcd, it is to ,the U!e of the Fedjf(Jf 
IS felted d' l' 'U' ,n "f TTl- b to his own ,an 115 J:T1Cl-rS. :wut J any {};JCS e ,ex .... 
Ufo in the ,preffcd, it fuall be to thofe Ufos, tho' 
;;~an no Confideration -be bad; and 'herein.is 
:M~;~ :the Difference between . railing Ufos by 
10;" Dine., :Peqff1J1C1Jt, :01' other Conveyanee 
Moor -operating' by :'InmfolZzet.atio7Z of PoJfef 
5°~' of IeJlion 'and [Ufos .raifed >by'C(}Ve1zalzt; for 
~h'~~s 1,- ,upon ,the firlt, if, no ;Ufos were e~pref-
J 'g i.r~,t . • E .' 1 a: h .r£ 
~~~~. ~~ !t,,~~ .. 'qJllt¥, t~~~ulgn~ !, e ¥eoRor 

. to 
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to ,have' the' Ufo; for hy th"e'1Law, A FeoJf

the ,FeoJfor: ha£ parte&,with all his In-~::;'d:~ 
terefi.; . hut where he c"prelfes Ufos, ,ation. til 

there can' h,c no . Equity i~ givin:g him 'Ie::: of 
the Ufo agamfi hIS own WIll ; and therefor Life, 

ctl~l be' no· prefumhPt~T~ thfat
l 
the

D 
C~- ~:~e f:b~ 

veyance was to t e LJjC 0 tIe .rcov'UYfpl' Life. 
againfi his own' pcclaration; but, in Dyer 169-

'Cafe of· a' COVettalzt it is Equity that Llf. Rep. 
" t. 88. iff'-

mull:' give a Ufo; for the Perfon, can [tiled at 

haVoe' no Right by Law; therefore in Courtd 
fuch Cafe there· 'can be no Uri with- ~I~I:. 3<)6. 
out a ~ Conftderation ; for there is: tlO 

Equity tbere fuolilld. . If 
. Hushandand Wife levy a Fi,ZC: of tJle s~ow.: : 

Wife's Laad to the 'Ufo of the Heirs ofP!lrl. Ca. 

the Husband, 'begotten on his Wife, Re.- ~~!'lk: 
m~~~er't~ :the.~eir~ of the Husband, (}7l{od. 
thIS lS a v01d Llmltat10n; for the Huf- ~ ro. 
hand had' no llfo i13 1 PftC{e11ti, and fo ' , 
the other Ufos callnothe fupported. 

A Trzift is limited thus, If fuch a ParI. Ca. ' 

Marriage takes Effect, after M.~s Ago 84· 

of 16, being the Daughter of H~ and frie 
fllall have Hfue Male of the Body of 8~ 
then to both for Life, he marries her at 
12 Years of Age, 111e lives 'till ncar 17, 
and dies: withou,t Hfuc, he fllall have. 
no'Tru£l.for Life; bccaufe ilie'having 
no Iffuc Male, there was·a Failure of 
the . I precedent Qualification to enable 
him, it fceJllls Ow living 'till after Six-

. tCi,j1t 
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i ,teen fulfills the firfr Words well enough~' 

"(ye. if the Marriage fhould take. Eifea: 
J~id. 87. -::after her Age of . i 6, aftet: th~Death.·Qf 
, .. :. .8. ;apd' M . .the Daughter of H. without 

,lffnc. The Trufi WL=\S . limited over to 
othars; but decreed 'that 'till the Daugh
:tcr .of S.'s D~eath, he iJl R~mainder coUld 
not take, but that the Hejr fhould have 
the Trull tiU that happcn'd ; for fo much 
pf a Trufl: as is not difpos'd of, mufl: be 
to the Hejr. A Woman fijaU not hmre 
-the Thirds of a .. 'frull of ~{:Terfit-, to 
wait upon an Inheritance againll: the 
"pufchufcr,- by her Title of Vower; but 

J~jd. '} againfi an Heir perbaps fue m'lly:' lsdi 
1 yCJ:r~1 ,.I.r,)f Cejtzf)' (}t!e'lli7e',.cnterslipon"the 
2.~. : ,Feoffee, he is Tenant at Will~,<Seehow ~yer ,~t " .. 

"1.. q.Ufes arc e~eGutc~ hy ,theSwutc, 1:1 
~art . ;Leon.it298. aU Pernanqr! Qf Frofits 1S 
, a. J9tgonc by the 27 H.8. fo as now. no,Bddy 

;~can be: Tenant to -the Prttcipe, 'in' Re
fpta of tbato )"il"'N' 'le\., u,t"!:' 'oj .;."i.\\~ 
" 'renant in tpail, Remainde~ in Fee, 

~ CQ. 15.- he 'in Remainder, in Confidetation that 
}!~or ") the Lurip fuould continue in his Blood~ 
, f.~. .; imd 'for divers. 9ther good Confidera-

;, tions, covell ants to (lapd, {eifed-to the 
~LTfe of himfelf in Tail Maie, then to the 
jDfe of his Brother in Tail.~lale,( then 
~to the: Uft of thc King in FcC',; no llje 
, is r hereby :,raifed :jto the King,~. 'unlcfs 
~l~fnc' VH1~utb.l~ <;Qnfi~en\tio!1 .. b~ ayerr~p 

to 
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to be given by the ,King; and if this 
Ufo in ,the King fhould preferve the E-
flate from being barred, yet that 'could 
be no Reafon to give the King an equi-
table Right to take the Profits; for 
tha~ is no Advantage to him. If the 
Dfo had been limited to the King, in t Co. 11· 
Confideration that he w"as the Head of . 
the Commonwealth, and had the Care 
and Government of his Subjeets., yet 
had, no Ufo been mifed to him, for 
that is' no particular Confideration to 

. entitle him to the Profits of thofe 
Lands; neither has he any more Rea .. 
fon to have them now than before; for 
Ex olJicio he takes Care of the Com
monwealth, and to that B'nd he has a. 
fufficient Revenue. 

Where the Lord Paget feiz'd of Lands 
in Fec, COVC7W1ZtS with 'T. F. and 0 ... 

thers, in Confidcration of the Char
ges of his Funeral Expences, Payment 
of Debts and Legacies, out of the Pro-
fits of his Land, and for the Advance- I'CO. J540 
ment of his Son, Brother, and others of a. L 
his Blood, that he and his Heirs would :65~on. 
fland [eized of the '[aid Manors to the Moor 

Ufo of the faid J. F. for the Life of 195· 
the Lord Paget, and after his Death 
to the Ufo of C. 'D. for the Term of 
Twenty-four Years, and then to the Ufo 

Q of 
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• of W. P. his Son in T ail, wi tp di vel'S 
Remainders over; . it was ;adjudged in 
this Cafe, that ,my ,Lord pag~t had an 
Efiate for his own ,Life; ,~nd the ,Rea
fon given is,bec~ufe ~ll the Re~~in
ders were to co~nwnce af~er his Death; 
and fo the Ellate ,retna~ried in \ him, 
during his own Life; but it' ft:;ems ,~l1at 
this muft be underftood, thj\t all thofe 
Efiates that were good, and l.\pon a va
luableConfideration;' were ~Q com
mence after his Death; for all Efiates 
were limited to the CO'lJen,afttee.r,' dl,l
'ring the Life of my Lord Paget; but 
it doth not appear to be on ~ valuable 
Confideration; it :was ~lfo retolved 
that C~ p. took. npt the Ellate for 
Twenty-four Years, becaufe there was 
no Confideration to raife it to him; for 

Mocr 
194· 
!!...tlofre. 

"they ~lad n?thi~g. to do ~q pay his pebts 
and LegaCIeS, neIther were th~y thereto 

, chargeable; but if th~y had b,een his 
Executors, it had been good; for tha~ 
had been' their proper Work ap(I Em-
~ployment: It was alfo refolved' that 
w. P. ,fuould tak~ befpre the Twenty
four Years expired, becaufe thp Words 
were after "'the End or' ~~piratiQn 'of 
the faid Term of TWfoty-four Years, 
which Bgnifies t~e, legal Intereft, and 
,not the, Time; and the faiel Term be
ipS y'~id> '!h~ R.e~ai!1~~r· ¥~n's lnterefl: 

" com .. 
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.~ohittlenced prefently; for it was the 
Defign of the Party, th~t he fhoul? 
take after that Intereft determined; ~nd 
if there be no Interefi". he ought to take 
'itprefently, or Clre ~hc I;>eed would be 
confiruea moll: in the Grantor's Favour; 
'but if the W()rd~ hadoeen, and after 
the 'Iwenty-four rears expireJ~ then to 
the Ufe O/W. P. in 'fail, there, tho· 
the T.~rm had been' yoid, yet no Ufo 
had bean raifed to him, 'till after the 
years tixpired; for by eXErefs Limita
tions, the Ufo was then to commence. 
In this Cafe;, t)l~re, was this DiverfttYJ 
t'alt,en by Mcinwood Chief Baron. If a 
Martciyve#ants to fian~ feized to thQ 
life of one for ~ife!! ,then to. the Ufo 
of another in, Fee,. and the Tenant for 
Life refufes, the Remainder Man's In~ 

. tereft thall 'not com~ence prefently.; 
for it roua be Eqqlty :that gives aQY 

. B6dy a Right, to take the Profits, du
rihg that Enate for Life, and the Re
tll.ainde!' Man's Interefi is not to com
mence 'till after his Death; fo that· in 
the mean Time no l30dy being able to 
claim ~ny rnter~fl: upon any good Con
lideration, theUfe mull reD;1ain in the 
Covelzantdt; but if a FeOjJjnent in Fee 
be made to the Ufo of. one for Life~', 
then to theUfc 0fanother in Fee, and 
the particu!ar Tenant refufes, the Re ... 

~ ~ - - ~~in~er 
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mainder Man's Intereft fuall commence 
prefentl y; for the. FeQffor had difpofed 
of the whole Land; and it is Equity 
1:hat gives him a Ufo when the FeoJl-
ment is made without Confideration ; 
but againfi his exprefs Limitation, there 
can be no Equity in giving him a Ufo; 
and the Feo}fee paying no Confidera
tion, there is no Reafon that he fuould 
have any; and there being a Ufo limit
ed to commence after the Efiate for 
Life, which now is not, it is Reafon, 
that it :fhould commence. f2jtt£re of 
this Div'crfity, and whether, If the ' 
Feoffment was made in Fee, upon Con ... 
fideratio'n, the Feoffee iliould not have 
had the Ufo during the particular E

~:;.d. fiatc. My Lord Hale faid that a Trull: 
Qu.ere being a Thing created by the Contract 
whether an of the Party is wholly direaed by the 
Affignee ' 
can be Party; confequently thofe that come 
bound by in the Pojf, are not liable to a Truft, 
Words' one b r h . I ' h D' in the Poa: ecaUle t ey are not WIt un t e l-
ean be reaion of the Party, unlefs they are 
b~und. named, and then he fcems to think 

they are bound, as thus: If an Efiate 
is - given to a Man and his Heirs, in 
Trufi, thofe that do not come under 

S Co. 8. h. that Limitation are not charged with 
Moor a Uje by the Party. 
49" 515, A M k F ffi . F 516, &c. an rna eoS a eo ment In ee 
~ Co. 85, to the Ufe of fuch Perfon or Perfops~ 
. ft· ~ I and 
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nnd of fuch Efiate and Efiates, as he 
has or fuall appoint by his Lafi Will 
and 'Tefiamen t, which was nlade be
fore, and publifhed again after the 
Feoffment. !2JttCre whether the Efiates 
be prefently executed according to the 
Limitation of thofe Deeds, or he be feiz'd 
of a qualified Fee. Thp. Stat. 27 H. 8. 
fo executes the Poffeffion to the Ufe, 
in the fame Manner, Plight and Qua
lity as the Ufe, &c. but that mull: be 
underfiood where the Ell:ate to the Ufe is 
large enough; for if Lands be given 
to A .. and B. during their Lives, to the t>yer 
-Ufe of C. if A. and B. dies, C.'s ERate CI8So a •. 
. d . d £ h 5 °fi Ur. roo Car. -lS etermme j ror t e eJ In to 1e, 330 345-
that A. and B. had, was only for their Hob. 84'
Lives, and the Execution of it in C. C;. Rep. 
cannot make the Efiate larger. 2. • 

Where Perfons ihall be Jointenants 
for the Limitation of a Ufe to them, 
fee /1zfl. 188. a. 

If the Father and Son purchafe Lands 
. jointly, the Law will not fuppofe that 
the Son' purchafed only in,Trull: for the 
Father, and confequently {hall furvive 
to the Son. The Stat. 27 H. 8. executes 
the PoffelIion prefcntly, as to the Efiate , 
fo if a Man Bargains and Sells fo+, 
Y cars, the Leffee is in Poffeffion pre ... 

-fc~tly) a~dthe Leifor :has a Reverlion,. 
, "', 9.. 3 . fo 
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fo as there are two divided Iijterefl~ 
before any Entry 'by th~ Leffee,' yet 
the Leffee cannot hfl:ve Trefp~fs be
fore aaual' Entry; but oy a Common,. 
Law Leafe the!EH:~te is 'not 'divided ~ 
befo~e the Entry of the' Le{(ce j fo' 
fays Cooke, upon a Bargain aQq Sal~ 
the Freehold paffes 'prefently; but .. the'; 
aetual Freehold is not in him till an 
Entty; for it is im.poffi~l~an ACt' 'of,far-: 
liament fuould give any mqrethan a 
Civil Seifin; it cannot, giVe a tnatural 
one; but a Releafe m~y' be ~~de to 
one that has nothing but a Freehold 
in Law; fo it feems upon a Bargain 

I Ina. and Sale for Years, t4c P~rty, being in 
,.66.6. Pofi'effion of the Eftate of the Lands 

fQr that Time, a' R~leafc to him wi1~ 
lie good to increafe his Efiatc ;btjt in 
Cafe of a ,Common Law Lcaft?,it 
feems a Releafe will not be good be
fore the Entry of the Ldfee; . for the 
Eftates are not devifed till then', and 
fo there can be 110 Privity of Efiate, 
and the'Leffor c~n haveno,Demand ,upon 
the Leffee, whIch a Releafe fuppofes; 
but "in Cafe of ~ Bargain and Salethere 
is a Privity, and the Dem~nd of the 
Rent fuall incur before actual E~try. 

'.tJ. feized in Fee of three Acres of 
Land, makes a Leafe to A. of one , 

4 Acre·: 
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Acre for Life, to B. of another Acre 
for ~ife,' ahd a· Gift in Tail to C. of 
the other Acre~ and covenants after all 
the Eftates ended to ftattd {eized to,i 
the Ufe of his 'B1rother in Fee, 11. dies; 
his Brother fli'aU have that Acre in 
Fee prefently; arid' fhall not flay 'till 
the other Eflates are ended ; for if he 
:lliould, perhaps tha~ would never be; 
but 'it the lall:. had been a Leafe for 
Life, it' had been all one, as it feems; 
for this Covenant fhould be expound
ed, Reddendo Sing'llla Singulis. Where 
tlie Lord 'releafes' to' a Copyholder in 
Fee, to 'have and to bold to ~im and ~ Roll 
his" Heirs, to the U{e, of another, that A br. 78S! 
is a good Ufe; for the Releafe enures ' 
by Way of'Enl~rgemerit of his Eftate, 
and' by'this Re/eafe the Copyhold, E-
flate isextinCl: and gone, as it feems, to 
tHe 'Execution 'of' a Ufo into Pofi'effion; 
by the Stat. it is requifite that there 
muff be' it compleat Pofi't'ffi~n ; for the 
Feoffee mull: make an aCtual Entry; 
for the Intent of the Stat. was not to 5 Co. tH. 

help out a Poifeffion already g,?ud; fo m Il3-
it feems, if a ReverjirJ1t be granted to .. 
one to the Ufo of another, that this is 
not executed before Attornllle7zt, for 
the Rcverfion paffes not 'till th~n ;, but :I. T"".F('~ 
if a Man hath' a Reverjion granted tc~ Uent. 

him' by Fille, and before Attol'izim;ilt,318
• 

, ~4 ho 



he Bargains and. Sells it to another; 
the Re'Ver/ion is executed by the Stat. 
in the J3argai1zee; for as· in the firft 
Cafe the Gratztce had no Reverfion for 
want of Attorn1lte1zt; and itconfequently 
could not be executed; fo in the laft Cafe, 

Cro,. El, the COltu{ee had a Reverjion before At-
831

• tornmcnt, which he paffed the Ufe of to 
another, anq then the Stat. executes 
the Poffeffion to the U{e, but in the fame 
Plight as the Ufo was, and confequently 
fiill 'till Attornlnent, there wants a 
Privity of Difiraining, &c. ./1. makes 

I Tnft·30 9' a Leafe for Years to 11. and then 
~, grants the Re'Vcrfion by Fine or JJar~: 

gain and Sale to V. to the Ufo of .c. 
this is executed by the Stat. .in C. 
without Attor1z1IZent; becaufe a R~ 
v~rfion was granted and prefently-ex(!-l: 
cuted by the Stat. eodcm iltflanti f 
fo that there could be no Time for. the 
Tenant to AttOr7Z to thec;rantee;
and if an Attorn1ltClzt; was neceifary) 
no Grant could be made l5y Fi,ZC to 
the Ufo, . &c. becaufe no AttOr7tmClzt' 
could. poffiblybe had; but. if the. Grant 
were by Deed, then no Revcrjio1t could:~ 
pafs b~fore the Attorn'lltent; and fo i 

F S not be exe'r..lted by the Statute. Te-: 7::' 7 ~ nant for Life makes a :Feoffment to' 
· 7. S. he in Remainder releafes to 

rum, the Ufos are for ~v~r gone ;, for 
- ,'. the 
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the Feoffee comes in of another E
fiate than what was fubject to Ufes; 
and the Releafe only removes the 
Right of the Remainder Man;, but 
leaves the FcQ/fec in, of the fame E
fiate he had before. 

A. covcnants with B. that if 13. en
feoffs him of three Acres of Land in 
CJJ. that then he the faid A. and his 
Heirs, and all other~ {eized of fuch 
Lands, fhall fland thereof jeized to 
the Ufo of 11. and his Heirs. A. en
feoffs another of the Land in V. now 
the Ufo fuall rife to 11. and h~s Heirs; 
for the Feo.ffine?zt did not dellroy the 
Contingency; for the Vfo was not to 
rife ~till after B.'s FeoJfonent, which it 
well may. There is this more in Cook'sSet
tlement before-mention'd; had he made 
a Feoffment before he had granted theRe
verlion, the cOlztinKent Ufos had been 
defiroyed; for the Feo.ff'ee had not come 
in in Privity of Efiate, which was 
fubjeCt to Ufos; but of a new Eftate 
this mull: be intended of a FeoJfiltcnt 
made before. the Contingency happens; 
for elfe the Efiate had vcfied, and 
then it could not be defiroyed; but 
the Grant of the Reverfion being made 
fira, and without any Conlideration, 
the Grantee of the RcvcrjiolJ fiood 
fcizcd toUie!; and then· when the 

. - Fe~ 
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Fe'qfJitt'eI'lt l was' made, a:nd the Eftate~' 
difconttinucdj

; yet; whefi' thel Tenant I 
for Lif€ in" Remaindei" entcl'cd, he' 
th.ereby' recohtinued' all the Eftah~s, 
and confequently the Reverfion in the: 
old Plight; fo that when.: the Contin
gency, happened, the Ufo wns" execu
tad out of tbe<Efrat8 ofttn(,fe i in Re
verftol1; and !hetein,l!ay. the Difference: 
between' c<'nveying by'f'e'o./fment, and' 
a'·CoVelttlfit 'tor:fiand 'feized; for ifhe I 

had'made.a Feqff:#zenrto thofe Ufes, 
then the c~ntil1gent'Ufe mUfiihave a-, 
rKcn outof1 theitEfiate; arid that Act i 

which! the, Tenlalit 'for Life could, do, 
would,: arribunt, to no more than' to ~ 
diffcttlo i the· Efiatcs, and 1 tli~n' when 
the p~rticlilar 'Tenant had reeontimi'd': 
the Efiates" the Feoffee! had' frood ; 
feized : to th~ contingent Ufo, 'which r

; 

would :have been executed" when 'ift 
l;appcncd; but the Conveyance being
by Covenct12t, and 'fo the Ufo to arife 
out of the, Efiate ,of the' Covenantor, 
any Conveyance that hin<!leted the Pur-' 
chafer from fianding feized to a Ufo, 
a~ where the -Perfon'com'es, not in ~ 
Privity .of'Efhite, -d~ntoy'ed~:,the! Rc-, 
maindcrs. J. S. feized of'(Copyhold 
Land beld of r Sir To 11.', by Indenture, 

C 55 
dated 22 ',Vee. ,bet\,veen him on the 

l~ 0 • " 
, ' one Part, and the faid J. S'-·and G.-8. 

his Son, on the otherpart, did Bargain 
and 
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itQdLS~JI7 Epf~Qff af,ld CQllfirm ,Upt0 the, 
fa~4 J., S. th~, fai~ -Lands, to htl'llft' and ( 
to' hal.d to the [aid. J. S~ .. j 'aI2d' G. S. 
their Heir:s a1!411/Jif{,1zs, to .the')oft/y lUft, 
and .,Behoqf of the [aid ].\S. and G. S. , 
their Heirs and A /figns jor·ever, and ,\ 
Liv~ry of, Seifin was.mad~ according. 
to. the 'true Intent Qf. the Indenture. In 
this Caf~, 'th,c(~ PDints w~ri,remt:lrkable.~! 
Fir!!,,1'ha! G. ~. ~eing pqt nao1eP, but in ' 
theIJaben.df!..IJ!, C9\lld not ta~e .by. the Ha~ 
beIJdum.;: fQ~ tlJeLivexy did nQt help him, 
being m~de acc~ding to. the Intent Qf 
the, Inde(lt,ur~, which htde12ttJre was VQid 
to. him, and.: ,nQW \ cQuldbave no. In
tend~ent in, Law tQgiv.e him any Ie
g~l Efl:~te~ and, cQ1).feq~ept1y the Li
'lJcry wQuJdnQtgive .him .any thing, 
being Qnly .purfUflJ.1t to. the Indenture; 
b~t thp' the ~ legal, EJl:ate limited to· 
him jwc:re ,void, yet tht1 Dft limited to 
him w~s gQQd; fo.r that.is ,co.nfirued , 
accQrding to. thq Jntent Df the .Parties, 
ar;p may .as well CQme after. the Ha
[,et14,#lIz as: before. And then it was 
further refQlve~ tha~ they wereJointe
'nants'f beca:uf~, the Ufo was jointly li-
111itcd to. .• bDth;: an_d.the Statute exe". 
cutes the .PDffeffion acco.rding to. the , 
Ufo, and J. S. was no.t in here by the 
FeofJ1IZe12t, as he ili9,uld .have, been, had : 
the Uje pe~n .liqI~ted to. him alone, be-,., 
caufy it apR.~,a.rs ~o be the: lntent of 

the 
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the FeQ/fOr, that they fhould have one 
Joint Ufo; and fo the Limitation of 
the Ufo to him removes the 'Efiate he 

, had before fettled in him; as if one 
makes a Feoffil2ent in Fee to the rife 
of the Feoffee,. and the Heirs of his 
Body, this divefis the C011t11t0n La'llJ 
Ejtate, according to the Intent of the 
Parties exprerfed by the Limitation of 
the Ules; and tho' this mull: be own'd 
to be out of the Words of the 27 B.8. 
yet it is within the Meaning of the ACt, 
and fhall be executed by it. The 
Words of the Act are when any Perfon, 
&e. {land or be [eized to the U[e 0/ any 
ether Per[on,&c. and here the Perfon i.r 
Jeized to the Ufo of himfelf; and fo 
of the like Cafes, a Ufo thall not be 
-f~fpended or extinct by a joint or fole 
Seifin of the Land; as if A. had at 
Common Law been cnfeoffed to the 
Ufo of himfelf and :B. the U{ehad 
been a Joint ufo to him and to 1/. 
tho' A. were fole feized of the Land, 
for no Part 'of the Ufo had been fuf.. 
pended and extinct; and therefore it 
feems the Ufo fhaLI furvive in fuch 
Cafe. The like Law lTIufi be of a 
7'ru/i now. So if A. and J3. be en. 
feoffed to the Ufo of A. and his Heir~, 
~nd A. dies, the whole Ufo fhall de
fcend to his Heir, but B. fhall remain - -- . - --- .. th@. 
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the fole Tenant of the Land, for this 
reemed the Intent of the Parties by the 
Limitation of the Ufo. 

A. with feven others was feized to I Leon. 
the Dfo of himfelf and his Heirs; the :1.57· 
Ufo was held fufpcnded for an Eighth 
Part. A. covenants with 13. that when 
.A. fhall be enfeoffed by JJ. of three 
Acres of Land, that then A. and his 
Heirs will fiand fcized of the Land in Ib"d. 6Qj. 

S. to the Ufo of JJ. and his Heirs, and' 1 2-

-afterwards A. enfeoffs a Stranger of 
his Lands in S. and B. enfeoifs .i/. of 
the three Acres; it is faid to be refol-
·ved in this Cafe, that the Ufo will 
,arife to 13. of the Lands in S. tho· 
-the Stranger had not Notice of the 
Ufo; but it ·-feems this mull be under-, 
frood that the FeQffment was made 
without Confideration; and 2J"tre then, 
for if it were made with Confideration, 
then th ere is . no more Reafon the Land 
fhould be charged with the Ufo, into ' 
whofe Hands foever it came, by Rea-~. ~~~~~~ 
fon of the Covenant, than ·there is by 4 Co. u. 

Reafon of an Ufo aCtually raifed; for a';'Roll 
. Covenant, cannot extend beyond the Abr. 780. 

thing itfelf.---U[es were governed at ~ Inft. ~3· 
Common Law by. the fame Rules as ~~Co. 56. 
the legal Efiate itfelf was; fo if it Dyer 179. 

were entailed, it. was defcenclable in ~ "i' 
like Manner as a legal Eftate intailed ; a.

ro
• h 

fo 
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, fo, "there 'was ;PfJjJ'elfl() fratti! .of 'a Ufo; 

and if 'the L:a}ias 'wete 'Gdvelkin'd 
L2nqs the Ufed~fcerided, to aU tIle 
Sons: alike r; fo 'if hy !Ctllloin tl)e 
Land was defcendabl'e obly to the el~
efiDlught:er) tHe :U[e would defcetld 
.fo too. ' 

So if a Man feized 'of !Labds of the 
MOl)rPart oftl~eMother, make,s a Feoff
~5+ ment ill Pee withdut 'Coriftderation, 
'i Do, 'S7') 'the ,Ufo ihhllbe to him 'and tHe Heirs 
100. b, f h f h M h . 'd " Dyer 169.0' t e Part '0 t e {it ,er '; an Ill. 
:Bro. 8,7. this all agree; but if he referves a Ufo 
~5' ltet~d'to him anel his Heirs, t'lien Hobart fays, 
10 even the Vfe fhaU go to 'the Heirs of the 
Jiwe the Part of the Father shut, 'the hetfer 
.sttff. 0" .r.., r t h ' A . A ] Intt 9. pmlbn j~ems 0 t e cvntrAry. - , n 
b. Efiate raifed by Ufo mity be waived 
~;~r i7Z pais, as u~()n a Pe-Q/finent to the ure 
Dyer '"' of Cefit!Y qtJ'e Ufo it nlay b'e waived in 
169· econt. pais at tlie Common Law. Bef{)re 27 
~;~: El. H. 8. if a lVlart had Bl.1rgainep arid Sold 
6 Co. 34· Land fot valuable Cdt1fideratioh, ,a (7fe 
';jf!'~c:iJ in ~ee had paife? witlio?t ,the .Word 
ceafe with· Ilezrs; for EqUIty haVing the. ilile 
:;,t g!:~'Mf1' .anagemcl1

h
t ildndDifpofal

d 
or tlhlerefi'~~ 

man Li'ttt:J, alrs, thE!Y a· not rcgat to t e n~'C 
but rIOt fo Rules of Law, but tb the Intent of 
~o~~. 34, the. Parties; ~ut D?'W th~ Stdt.~ ,tran~
a. ' ferrmg Ufol into Poifeffibfli, wherebY 
I Co·12;·thcy become (Jolnmon Law £O:atesj' as 
~ Co. 16. there, is> th~' {am~ Reafon for requiting 

, . Wm~ .. , . 
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Wor~s .0fLimi?l~~on in :fuch·Cafe~;·as 
where Lan9s ,pafsPY1COmtnon Law Con

.. veyance, ~oi!nFa~ it ,i~)a"n.d confequent
,Iy the 'Intent ()f, thePa:rties .. mull be .I€:
.ga~ly e1'pre~ed, Qr ,t!lfe 'np Efiate will 
·Pflfs. ~ 

A Jil!o1Jtanwas not ·IDO'lPable·· of an 
.E.fi~te i!l an pre; ,neith~rcoulda Ma:n 
'beTenant by t.heCurtefy of a Ufo,; 
and fo A1~fi:Enate.s be.ii;Jg in U[e, it 
,was ufual for the Fticndsof the WO-
~a~J' 'ciih~r' 'p~£q~e ·o.r ~~r Marriage 
,t9 get fc 'J;le ~ega~ _E~atc fett,lec:l upon 
p~r f~ her Jointu;re, .Wjhich was the 
,firft Occafion ~Q.d Origin~~ ,of J Din ~ures. 
By tpeC'f}fn1RP1J!-;nwa Ufo w:a.~ !llienable 
~y Cefi.uy q!l~ Ufo, 9~ ~ might -have a 
J3i~l ip ,9h,apcery to cou.lp~l; the Cejlf{Y 
,que life _ :C9u14 Qot entqr upon the 
Land~ ~n~ Q1R-~(! a jleoJ!jJlefzt of them; 
bijt if he did he was rpi}foifor; but if 
tpt? FeoJJees had re-entered 1,lpon the 
:feoffee of Cef{uy (JfI~ Ufo, ~hey fhould 
fian~ fe~fed tp hi§ Ufo, it feern~ by the 
St~t. of ~. 3. ng l}Qdy ~an mak.e ~ Plow. 
FeoffiJt~I~t of ~h~tap~ in Poffeffion, HO, HI, 
~,u~ ~e t~at 4a~ th~ prefent Ufo in Pof- P~~. us. 
fe(IiQn; f~\f there be FeoJfees to the b. 

Ufo . o~ .4~ f~r L,ife, th~~ ~o the Ufo. of r.ro. 339· 

,!Ij. 1.~ fe~; ~ho by the Stat. A. may Dyer BO. 
~a~~,a F~ojfJl1e1lr~ i,~1 r~e of th~Land, 
~e~aqfe 9uring bjs .. L.i(e ~be whQle E-

- fiate 
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ftat~ is to his Ufo, and after' the Death 
of A. the Feo.ffees may enter and re
vive the Ufo to 13. yet B. cannot, du
ring the Life of A. make a Feq/fme11t 
'of the Lands, becaufe the whole Efiate 
is to the Ufo of A. and B. has no 
Right to a PoffefIion, and the FeQ/fees 
cannot enter to gain a particular Efiate i 
for that would be without any Vonore 
But if there be Tenant for Life to the 
U[e ofA. and then the Reverfion is gran
ted for Life to the Ufo of 11. and then 
the Reverfion in Fee to the U[e of C. 
here being feveral Efiates, 11. may 
grant the RC'lJcrfion that is to his UJe, 
and fo may C. for none of the lncon:" 
veniencies follow from hence that there 
do in other Cafes where the Eftate is 
but one; but if there be one Efiate to 
the ufo of Li. for Life' and to the Ufo of 
11. in Fe~, tho' B. can make a Feoffment, 
and thereby pafs the PoffefIion, yet it 
feems he nlay make a Leafe or Grant 
of a Rent to commence after the Death 

, of A. He that has a Ufo inE§e, has 
llower by I R. 3. to make a FeqffmelJt, 
but not he that has a Ufo in Right 
only, but fuch Perfon may: do an 
ACt. that extinguHhes his Right, as by 
releafing, &c. The Intent of the Stat. 
was to give Remedy to transfer an 
Eftate, not rcvefi: it.; fo that if one 

I be 
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)e fcized of Lands in Fee, to the Ufo 
of ./1. in Tail, Remainder to 13. in Fee, 
A. byForce of the Statute makes a Fcoff ... 
ment in Fee, and dies without Iffue, 
13. has no power to gain this Ufo; but 
by the Entry o~ the Feoffees, and 'till 
then he has no Power by I R. 3. to do 
any thing· with the Land; hut if the 
FeQ/fee to an Ufo be diffeized, and· 
Ce/tNY que Ufo releafes to the Diffeizor, . 
this extingui1hcs the Ufo, and by the
Statute bars the Entry of the Vijfeifoe. 
Where Feoffecs to an Ufe are difieifl!d, 
~nd afterwards the . Vi./Jeifor enfeoffs 
Cefl1l)' que U[e, who cnfcoffs a Stranger:. 
by this the U/e and Poffeffion both pafs. 
and the FeQ/fees cannot enter to revive 
t.he Ufo, it fcerns, tho' a Ufo were de~ Bro. 5;7 ... 
vifable at COlll11tOIZ Law, yet no Power h. 8. 
is given by .1 R.3. for the Ce.ftz~ que 2.7 N. 8.; 
Ufo to devifc the Land; for the Intent 19· 

of the Statute v:as not to make Land 
devifilble, but only to give Power to 
the Cefiuy qlle Ufo to alien, during his 
Life', by an ACt executed. If the Lord Dyer 

of a ~eigniory, or the Grall/ee of ~ !~~·lt,Z. 
Rel~t-Cbarge, be alfo r;~fitlJ' qzte UJe 4.t 
of the Land; and by VIrtue of 1 R. 3. 
makes a FeqffilJellt in Fee, by this the 
Seigniory and Rent are both deftroy'd; 
but if they both had made the Feqf{-
ment as Attornies, the ,-Rent remained •. 

R If 
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1 Inll. If CefluytJ.!le Ufo made a Feoffment in 
!Cl. a. Fee .upon C'JGnditioo, and ,entearcd for 

the COt'utiition broKen, he §taB :be fei
B zed of the legal Eflate of 'tihe Land. 
,..ro. 537· If Cefol~ IJf;I£:{/ftin Tailmakes a Footf-
19 H.S. nrent in Fee,- this only is ,Qlllr.ing ,the 
1). Ltfe of CejJ.y "!.#Je .Ufo ;. fQr :hc.Jnad ,no 

longer Power over it.j, l>ut ,if 'Ire aliens 
by J?ifJc, that it feems is :go~d; to ·~ind 
the .ltrue, if the Alienation w~re ;£lncc 

Bro. 33-7. the Stat. of H. 7. but it f.eelllls.a Re· 
1· crocer, ,lutd againft him" docs lllotbinG 

the Hfue, :hccaufe he is ~not Tenant to. 
the Precipe, and there caR ,be 110 Roe.
rovery in Value ·by hil11, ,to J1eCoalpetl~ 
the Iff'ue. 

If a Manreeovers ;oy erroneous Judg-
:h ; ,ment, and "makes a FeqJf1JJeut ·t9 hi. 
Dro. H:S, , . U·r d E t L J d 13, 'S39) .own ,. J:c, an upon:. rrQr, l'le 'U g .. 
16, _ment· IS rcverfed, titre Party may cn-tet 
Bro. 3;9· without a Seire fAcioJ aga,infi: the 
h. :18. yj'.4'. £'., l' I . i . h 
Bro. nS, re.Ol/eC! ; ror It IS pam y WIt lIn t :c 
15· Letter of the Statllte;tt CtfiZ!J' que 

Ufo makes A :Leafe for Ye~rs by Deed: 
iJildented, referving Rent, .he may have 
,an AtHon of Debt UPOIl. the ContraCt,. 
for the LeJFee is eftoppcd; b~t l1c cam
aot ,av:ow Taking 'he Difrrcfs, becau.fe 

, he has not-the Reverfion. If the Re~ 
fcrvation of the Rent be not by Deed: 
indented, it. is not good) bccaufe he has 
not the R6'lHrjio1l.. 
, ;} f2.zMre'l1 
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fl!jlire, Whether CeftuJ que, Ufo t.nay J 

maKe Q FenjJilJC1tt by Letter of. Attor-
ney. If Cefluy que Ufo makes a Lca(e, cp.. R.~p. 
the Reverfioner fuall puniili the Wafte 49, 68. 
done, and enter for the Forfeitur~; if 
he recQY~r~ tl)e Rent it ~haJl go to his 
Heirs: , If a Condition be added to the 
Non-paY·ment 9£ Rent, he mull enter; 
but ~ 9~itre whether ·he fual~ retain it 
41gtun1l t~e Feoffies. Ceftu1 que Ph 
~O\ll~ J;lot difirain the B~afts Damag~
reafant, .}}efore the Stlil·tut~ hut ,ftn~e -;h9 
,may: . A Truft may be enta.iled, as it 
f~s, an4 ,then ><th~ .~ine of CcfltJ.f qUe 
Ufo will' ~ar '~; a,nd th~re .feetri$ the 
fam~ Rea~~)fl (or a gOll11,!on l$.eco;very. " 

A Truft i,t) Fee '~s not iQrfei.table fO,t' J;W~. 
"Felony; for l!0 Statute made U{es £o,r- 49~' 
{eit~ble in f~ch Cafe; 'l)ut it fcen1s'hy" 
my !tora Hale, th~t it is .py F,prce Of 
26 H. ·8. "0. t~e).aR ,of which .1J1en~i
,onod Ufo!, whic~ ,Statute ,being )11~pC af
.fer 21 H. 8.m~.ft Il?-can Tr\lfts., as ,n~w 
fife! are m:il~e 'hable to be ~xecute~ by 
-tihe St.at. of I.l. 7. yet 29 Car. 23. w~.s 
made to ,ma~e 'frufis liahle t.o ,pay 
peJyt-s; .for a~eordl.ng to Hale, "befor.e 
th1:lt ~tatute tl~cy :vete nO,t, A.~ets t~ pa~ '\ 
Debts. A 1'ruR: 10 an Alten lS for-fe.1ted 
·to the King, -in th9 (~afe of thc~1n.~7,; 
Debtor, .. r.ru~s were hable per Cur/ullp 
8Cflccaru. If (leftzlY que Life WIlled 

R 2, that 
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l'hat his Feoffees fhould make an Eftate 
Tail to 7. S. 'and died, the Ujc'wa:& 
changed before the ExcGution of. th£ 

DYCt96• Eaate. 
"" 

d'[tbo mnp:-:gerlare' [tft~. 
Moor If Htub(lftd ~nd H'i/e be:' feized of 
~9t~. 57. Lands in Right of the Wife, a~: they' 
I And. nlakc;a ,Feoffment, and deda')i~ 1ihe 
1.64· Ufes, that thaH not' bind, the. M'Nte ;: 

for the Feoffnlent does not bind ljet.: 
It is but an Act i71 pais,. an~ 1he~e;,ng 
jub poteflate viri? itma'y be ma)ie 

Owen- 6.. ~ontrary to he~, W J.ll.; but If they levy 
If the Fine a Fine of the W ifc's ,Land, and, de:
he o~ tbe., clare the Ufes, that fuall hind the F~llte ; 
HUJrJanQ' J' ~' F .. .c.. 
L,:zml til for the Wire may levy a inc, becawe 
~hj(h the file is pri vatel y examined before a 
~~; 41 Judge; and .if file may levy a Fine 
1)~er,her with her Husband" the nlay. declare 
~j{~fe;:Uf-thhe Ufcd's j £d~rI that is );)~t PF~~fuant tdQ 

4antl'I De- teEn an ' lltent tTl' tne. 11.1 e;. an, 
c1aration if the Husband alone declares the Ufcs, 
'f.,?fe1t o£ fuch a Fine, tbat is good, and it 
:' foe.;~,~ fltall bind the Pe1lte, i.f her Difaffen.t 
hinder !he does not appear; for the Will of the 
'~~:I"'" Feme being in the Difp<>fal of her HztF· 
'Deel~",. band, ht.? b,eing reputed as the Head, 
if" afId they two being confidercd in Law 

but as one Perfon, the Declaration made 
by hinl is conLidered as t.1~e Declaration 

3 of 
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of both, wheri nothing appears to the 
contrary, and confequently, though the 
Efiite of the: Land moves fnom the 
Wife, yet 'if 111e' alone declares the Ufes 
of a Fine levied of her own Land, 
{uch Declaration is null and void; for 
it is made by one that has by Law no 
'difpoftng .. Power, even of her own E
frate, but ,has her Will fubjC'ttcd to the ' 
Hzuband's Win, and fo is ,riot fiei JZt
ris; but yet on the other hand, if the 
HUJbanJ make one Declaration of Ufes, 
and the Wife another, both Dedarations 
arc ~jd; the Wife's is fo upon the Res
tOm before mentioned; and the Huf 
bmtl1s is fo becaufe the Efiate being the 
If'iji/s,rond fo'not '-in the Difpofal of the 
'Husband, without, the Concurrence of 
the Wife; after the Fine levied, he 
might make what Declarations he 
pleafed of the 'Ufes; he might difpofe 
of the Bfiate as he pleafed, in Spite of 
his Wife; and fo all the Care the 
La w takes for the fecret Examination 
of PeIne CO'lJerts, in the levying a Fine, 
would be vain and fruitlefs, and the 
Declaration of the Ufes is but purfuant 
to the Dclign of levying the Fine; and 
fo file ought to confcnt to that as well 
as . the other; and fo though an In
jcmt can do no Ad: to oblige himfelf, 
yet if he levies a Fine, he ~s eqabJed 

~ 3 ~y 
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by Law to declare the' Ufes i apd if he 
tcverfeth not the Fine, during his NOb" 
age, 'the 'Deciar::ltioo of Ufe$ will ft=.md 

; Leo. gopd for ever; for tho' that! bca Mat· 
159' tcr in pOiJ, and all frich Atts an In .. 

fa:nt may dvoid at any Time after his 
full Age, if he db' not cbnfent j ; yeu 
being m~de in Purfuance of the lcvYJt1§ 
a Fine1 which Fine muft ftarld good for 
ev'cr, ,fo will the Declaration of Ures 
too. 

11 Co. SO if one Non CoIIJPOS levies a Fine, . 
~21~d. it is tll1a~oidable; but yet he nnlY, " by 
145. Deed, dccls're the Ufos of that· Fine; 

'tV hich Declaration of Ufes win _ alfc> 
Rand gbod fot tvct. 

If tHe BUlh/llili and Wife ~ree in 
the Dcdar~tioii of Ufos of Part 6:£ the 
L'ands; tlfid difagroo fot the Rflfidue~ 
tHe Declaration of Ufes fO'f that Part 
tliey agree ih fuaH fbnd good, itnd" be 
void fot tbe feft; for as t6' that Pittt in 
wl1ich they both ~grce, all the Re
quifit~s arc found ncccffa-ty to IDl1ke a 
ficclara:tibti; atl'd the DefeCt of the 
o'tt1et Part can Jiave no }nfldencc on 
that Which is g68d; but if they. agree 
in the LimiMtfo'n of Ufes fot Part of 
the Eftare "in th-e' l.~-nd, ~l11'd difagtce'ih 
the other Eftatest there all is void;, for 
Clfe' there will be ~n'other Moulding- 0'£ 
the Efiates than the Feme defiglls, and 

her 
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ber Confent is requ.ifite to every Efiatc 
that {hall be, created by the Limitation 
()f urcs; and~. it. is ~o . be ,~rdcred, by 
ber DiretliGn. Thus if the l1u/btmd dc
citlrcs the Ufcs to himfelf and lfli[e for 
Life, the Rcma,if!~er to the Heirs of the 
Wile~ and the Wife declares the urcs 
to herfelf fo,r. Life, and then to her 
oWn Right Hcws, h9th Declarations are 
void, and it fhaH 'not fiand good for 
the Remainder in Fee, and be void 
fot the reft; for the Efta.te moving 
from the Wife;- whatever Ule~ do take 
Effect muft be by her DireCtion and 
Content; an,d in the fame Manner as 
fue pleafes i tho' the 1/tlShand has 
Power over tbe Efiate of the Wife, 
durirtg <:ov<i:rture,yet if iho declares 
the Ufe 000 Way, and he another, his 
Declaration is a'bfolutely void" and it 
:lhall not tland good, during the Cover
ture. The Reafon of the Oiflcrcnce 
foems,. that in other Cafes the Huf 
bantl having Power over the \\,:ife's 
Ellate~)he may grant an l~terefl: as 
from himfclf, during the Coverture, 
for fo long as he has Power over -her 
Eftatc; but when they levy a Fille in 
Fee, the Efiato paffes folcly and en~ 
tirely as one Eltate in Fee-jimplc from 
the Wife i and the Utes that are de ... 
dared thereu.p0l1 mufi be aU with the 

R 4 Conlent 
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Confent of the 1Vife for ~ the whole E· 
frate, becaufe the whole ERate and In~ 
terefi paffes from the 1nje i but if .. 
Jointenant levies.aFine,and one declares 
the Ufo one Way, and another another 
Way, here both the Declarations iliall 
frand, 'Viz. the Declaration of each ibaU 
fbind for his Moiety in RcfpeCt of their 
feveral Interefis. If Baron and Feme 
lcvy a Fitze, and an Indenture in both 
their Names, is brought to the Wife to 
fqa), declaring the Ufes o~ the/ Fille, 
'and the Wife rcfufus to feal, this De
claration fuan not bind her, bccaufe, 
tho' a Declaration of the Husband be 
'fufficient, yet here her Refuting to feal 
was a fufficient Declaration of her Dif

~~on s arrent. When l1aron and Fe1l1e fell the 
i ~~,7i7: Land to one, and after levy a Pille to, 
.t,"him, this 1hall bind the Fenic; yet here 
~ R. i~S. is no Declaration of Ufes; but it is 

prefumed to be to the Ufo' of the Co-
"nufee, and his Heirs, and confequently 
is bind ing. "If a Fille, levied by Baron 
£nd Ferne, be reverfcd by Reafon of 
the Nonnge of the 1Fife, the whole E
fhte ihall be revefied pref~ntly in the 
-Feme; and there iliall not be any Dif~ 

~::.ra. poLition durit:lg" the Coverture. 
N ~tc: ?"~t ']Jarol! and Fr: me feizcd of Lands, 
~ife Jom d and Baron covenants by Indenture in 
In the Re~ 4d . (' l 4) 

(o"e,y, Bee. Conb eratIoR or Z 0 '. to fuftcr a Re-
covery 
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covery of Lands to thc Ufe of the Rc
coverors, till, they have made a ,good 
and indefeafable Leafe for forty Years, 
and then to the Ufc of the Husbaml 
and Wife, and the Heirs of the Hul~ 
band;, it was held' that this Declaration 
fhould bind the Wife, the Husband alone 
,nlakiag it. 

Where Baron' and Pellte levy a Fine 
of thc Wife's Land, and, both by in
denture, in Confideration' of a Sum of 
Money, limit the Ufe to the Conufee, 
with a Condition and Claufe of Re-
entry, upon Payment of fuch Sum 
which wasallowing 10 perCent. which, 
with the taking the Profits together, 
made it an Ufurious ContraCt; but 
beforc the Fine engroffed, th('TC was" Roll 
another Deed, whcrein it was cove- Abr·798• 

nantcd that the Conufor fuould take 
the Profits till Default of Payment; a.t 
,the Day appointed, the Feme difagrees 
to the Deed; yet it was held file w~ 
bound; for the firll: Deed was Decla
ratory to the Ures to which file agreed, 
and the Jall: Deed was but Explanatory 
of the firll:; the lall: ContraCt was about 
the Money which thc Feme had no
thing to do with, but was the Hllf 
band's. 

If A. be Tenant for Life, Remain- Ibid. 
der to B. in Fee, and they levy a Fine, 2. Leo. ,1\ 

this 
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this {haIl be to the Ufe of ..4. for Life, 
and there to the Ufe<of JJ. in Fee; fo 
if the Owner ()f the Land, and a, Sttan
,ger lev; a: Fine, it {hall be to- the Ufe 
of tthe Owner only. . 

If an In/ant' Bargains-and Selh Lands, 
and then levies, a Fine to the Bargainee:, 
though the Bargain 'and Sale be made, 
yet it fual1 amount to and Rand as a 
Declaration of' Ufes upon the Fine; fe 

Moor if by Cullom an Infant of the Age' of 
slz: Fifteen may make a Feoffment, &nd 

h€ accordingly makes one to the Ufc 
of his.Laft Will~ tho' he cannot by Law 
m!1kc a WiH, yet he may declare the 
VleJ upon the FeaJftlzent. 

I And. IltlsUtllJd; makes, a F eo fimcnt of the 
164- 1pife's Land to' ./I. and he and his Wife 

Jevy a Fine to A. this fhaU be to the 
Ufo of A. 

'1 Co. 4. 
;, Roll 
78,. 
Plow. 
;OJ. 

moat C2tonfilJtratiaiU'1 ate ftlffitfent to 
. tuffe it dlre • 

. :Brothetly Love- and AffeCtion is a 
good Confideration to raife a Ufo, 11£

cording to the Cafe of :BedeJ; and the 
COI~tinuance of the Land in the Name, 
&c. is a good one; fo that all the Con
iidcrations in this Cafe arc good to raife 
;1 Ute, tho' taken fingly and apart. If 
a l\Li11 covenants, in Confidetation of 

Natural 
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NatutaI Love and Aifettiol1 to his Btd-
titer; to' 'ftllnd, feized to the Ufo or him 
and his Wife; it feetns that is good 
to l'aiie a Ufo to his Wife, they being 
both but one Perfon; fo tbat the Love 
and, F avOtlr he bears to his Brotl1er may 
be very well raid to extend to his Bro
ther'S' Wife; and accordingly. in the 
Cafe of I:Joultl and 1J1ynft011-; it is ad
judged that where the Father cove .. 
fttaats; in Confideration of Natural Love 
and AffeCtion to his eldefi Son·, to' fraud 
feized t-a the U[e of him for' Life; and Cro. Jac .. 

then to the Ufe of fuck a Ferrie as he; cfttoIl 
fuou~d marry for Life, that was a good 78, 4· 

Confideration to raife a Ufo to the ~!7.. 
Wife, as well as if a Man covenants, 
in Confideratiol1 of the Marriage of his 
Son with fuch a Feme,,;to frand feized 
to the Ufo of the Son, and the Son's 
Wife; this is a good Confideration to 
raife a Ufo to them' both ; tho~ a Confi- 7 C()·40. 

d ' . 'b' br, 1 I . r:. h :z. Rot{ eratton e a. dJ ute y reqtUllte to t c 783. 
railing it Ufo' upon Ii Covenant, yet no 
Conlideration needs be mentioned in 
the Deed; but" if the Perfon be fuch 
an one as has an obvious Confideration 
of his Side, a Ufo :lliall preferitly rife 
to him; as if a Man covenaats to fia'nd 
feized to the life of his Wife or Brotbei-, 
or any of his Kindred, this is fufficient 
to ra-ife a Ufo to them, without any 

Mention 
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111 Co. 14, Mention of a' particular exprefs Confi;;'1.0ne/

, dera.tion; for the, Love and AffeCtion btr' 
ero.Car. tween them is obvious; which being a 
).i~r ·Confide.ration in,it felf fufficient t? raife 
495, 564. a -Ufo, It tball be' prefumed that It was 

to the Intent the Ufo was limited; nay, 
if there be a Contideration to fome 
certain PCl-fon, and afterwards a U[e is 
limited to another Perron, that does 
not come under the Confideration ex
prdfed ; yet if he be a Perfon' on whof& 
Side'there is a manifcfi: Prefumption of 

ir Ufe another Conlideration, he -fuall have 
ie ~mit;tI the Ufo limited to him by that Confi
'II II ~- deration, tho' he could not take .by Vir-
man.-beJore f 1 fi /l. "1"h ·f M ' #.arri.%ge, tue 0 t!l~ fH. u~ 1 a an co-
wi,hout venants., In ConlideratlOn of Natural 
cr:n.fde~:- Love and AffeCtion that he bears to his 
:;'~~r' n~ c1dcfr Son, to fl:and fcized to the U[e of 
.. "ire 41/1. him, and then to the U/e of any other 
~!i ~:! of his Kindred~ as Brother, Courtn, &c. 
ti u1arly . this thall give-a Ufo to them, tho' they 
;.verfietl do not come within the Confideration 
~:l1ft~::- that is cxpreffed to the eldeR Son; 'for 
tim; fQ7' there is an obvious and apparent Con-
~J::~iage ~dcration to raife a Ufc to them,; and 
,bm is no It fcems by the fame Reafon, If any 
~;;!;;Pber 0htherfiS.o~~1er~tion were

h
, ha~ for rha~fing 

Side. tern UjC, It were t e J.dme t mg; 
Dyer but jf a Conlideration be expreffcd for 
;.:6. r the railing a U[e to a Perfon, that would 
50~~ t:tke by the implied Confidcra~ion, with-

out 
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out any cxprefs one, yet if that exprcfs 
one fail;no Ufo fuall be raifed.by Force 
of the implied one, for exprej]itm facit 
ceJfarc tacitttl1z. Thus if a Father, in 
Confideration of 100 I. covenants to Co. ~ .. 
nand feized to the Ufo of his Son, this 
mufr be enrolled, or clfe no Ufo pa{fes; 
yet if po Money was paid, a Ufo would 
rife to the Son by the implied Confi
ceration, without any Enrolment. So 
if a Man, in ,Confideration of the Na
turalLove and AffeCtion he bears to 
his Children, covenflnts to frand feizcd . 
to the Ufo of himfclf for. Life, then to . 
the U{e of his Wife for Life, &c. this 
will 'raife a Ufo to the \Vife; for tho~ 
fue does not come within the Confi.,. 
deration" yet there: is a m:anifefi Confi-" 
deration of her. Side; and confequently Plow. 
fuall a Ufo very well arife to her. ;0; .. 

The Conlidcration of ancient Ac- 2 Roll 
quaintance, or being Chamber-Fellows 78;

together, or entire Friends, will not raife 
a Ufe. . 

If A. in Confideration of B.'s being 
bound in .a Recognizance for him,. Bar
gains . and Sells the Land to him, no,\ 
Ufo will· arife to him, bccaufe it is not 
a Bargain and Sale j there is not quid pro 
quo; but yet i,t is agreed that fuch a Con- ero. EJ. 
fide ration is fufficit:nt to r!1ifc,a Ufe upon ;94' 11 

d ~ Ro 
a Covenan~; but the 'Val" ~ were not i S3' 

,1pt 
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apt to make a Cov;enant to ihmd Ceiz~, 
and fo the Deed had not any Opera
tion. 

Qllzre, If a ~Ian) in Confideration of Lore 
W'bdhe,. and Affeaion to his Wife .and ,Children, t::e;t .and to the Intent to fettle his Lan~ itJ 
a good' his N!lme and.Blood, covenants .with 
~~!~:ra·hisBrother and S~raogers, to {land feiz\~ 
raifo a to the Ufo 9f dtimfelf fo.r Life, then to 
Dle

k
, 01' the Ure of his Wife for Life, and' then 

ma e a h f 'h ..J Ba1'gain to t· e ure 0 t e Covenantees, an", 
and Salt. their Heirs; it was held that no Ufo 
~8~o~~O .. a.ro.w to· Strangers, :bcctlufe they.could 

, .not come within' the Confidcra.tion; 
ero.Car. yet it ,did. arife to the 'Brother, both 
5:9· from the Confideration expteffed of fet
;8~o~~I' tling the Land in the 'Name 3/l:ad Bloo~ 

of, . . &c. .and .alfo heca1.lfe he ·was hIS 
.~roth~r ,yet there was a T.r:u.fi limited 
after the ,Ufo to him. . 

:s!.o\1 .If a Man in Conuderation .of Money 
~ Ina. .giVicn by A. covenants to .Hand {ei:t~ 
~i:t· 3 ·to the {fffe .of .A. and B.a.nd C. or 

ow. °7· to A. for ,Life, Remainder to 11. for 
Life, RemalindertoC.inFce, this i~ 
'g.ooq, ,and1haLi raifeU[eJ to them aU; 
fQr ,thd' the Money be given but by one, 
yet it is .a Confideration for all the E
;ftates,and fuall .be prefumed to ,begi
;ven £Or ~U; but Naturd LQv.e, ,&c. ~s 
,a ;pcrf9nal,Confideration, applicable t~ 
·no Stranger ; and fo ,no Ufo ,can .ari.fc 

by 
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by Force of th~ CoofideratiQu to 1tfly 
Body but 'to ItbQfe thtlltcQme:u1;lcer :it. 
There is a Cafe in Roll's th~t goes fo 
far ·as to fay, that if a Co~derati9.~ of 
Money be given by A. and CQDfequent-.!~I~!dr~. 
IV ,the Owner of the Land covenants S~n. 
by Peed .withB. and C. to ,Eland ,~j~~~ 
to theirUfoj oiz. to the Ufo of B. and 
C. tl1at ,by this ,a good ,llje is railed 'to:1ow• 
them, ~d the Money is look'(ij, :L1pon '~~~r 
as paid for them. If Ail Mtln, in Canfi- 5°5· 
dOl!atiQIl of ,the Mar1ri.age of his Son ~o;!:;4-
with fuc,h a WOmtllll, <;ov,enants to £land }. s. will 

feiai!1d Jto an Ufe, the &maindor .tOe.make the 
.. l.'. :.J . C L:'" . c~ I . S Cjvenantor 
Sll:1S 1$ YO~ to, '. !~(4a;U~ : l:C J.S a :tran- -have a 

!qf; ib,ut yet it is faiclhyCounfel, .iniar,t~~~ 
F~~ :that if the ~ate ~o'c. :~c li-ft:~;;ere 
mlte,a firi, ~ ~£ter\Vtatds there IS all :Whethe1 i, 
Efiate·· limited to ~h¢ Sou tutd his Wife,;he by Coa

ilba~ iJ,'l {\lob Cafe d~ iUfeto C. is good, ::y.:on/:p
boca:ufe the tUfe J:im;itC(i afte.rwa,rds iSloT' any 

,g<>Qd, an.cI,!th~t is not ,to ,commence ~till'~;~oKflb 
~ftcrtthe~(l.a'k of C.,Qtlllied ~ and fo the·i840 

Uk to C. italJ ,be ihc1d ,good to fupport 
the iUdcs ~Q ;the {)thcr$. th~l:t follow; hut 
fljtde .wen of ;thnt,. for if the Limita-
tiotl- be y.oid, it feems :thc othe,r Ufcs 
may ;as wcU'bc fUPPOlftcd 'without it,; 
and"Roil .that has took almon: ev.cl~y 
Thingtb~t is ·re.111ar.ka~le out of that 
~tl:f~, '¥Ct Ihas left :tbis,out. 

If 
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" Roll If a Man, in Confideration of Na .. 
185, 794'tural Love, &c. to J. S. taken and re

puted as his Son, covenants to fiand feiz'd 
to his Ufe, by this no Ufe is raifed to a 
Ballard Son. 

If a Man for divers good Caufes an~ 
Confiderations, covenants, &c. no Ufo· 
arifes, the Confideration is too general,: 
and the Certainty ought to appear, for, 
the Court to judge whether the Confi
deration be fufficient or not. 

But if a Man Bargains and Sells Lands 
for a certain Sum of Money, that is 
fufficient to raife a Ufo, without men
tioning any Sum of Money in certain ; 

Ibi4. 785. for whatever the Sum be, it is fufficient 
to raife a Ufo; and fo there needs no 
Averment of any Sum in certain, for 
the Court to determine. 

A Man covenants, in Confideration of 
Money; to fiand feizcd of -the. Lands 
to the Ufo of A. and his Heirs, and, .be
ing feized of other Lands, covenants 
that if he fuould afterwards fell them, 
A. fhould have the Refufal; and if 
he went about to fell them to any Body, 
without making him the Offer, - that 
from thenceforth he would be feized 
to the Ufo of him and his Heirs, he 
afterwards goes about to make a Sale 

II Roll of them, without'offering him the :Lands>; 
7
i 
j. it was held that the Ufc arofe to him; 

> fur 
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for the Money /paid for the other 
Lands was alfo a Confideration for the 
Covenant. It fcems at Common 'Law, 
the Party had two Remedies to' come 
to the EffeCt: of his Covenant) either 
to fue in Chancery, and hav~ a fpeci
fickPerformance of the Covenant, or 
eife to have an Attion. 

If a Man covenants now to frand Plow. 
feizcd to a Ufo J and there is no Con- ?os. " 
fideratitm, ,fo thattherc can be no Ufe ':otems 

raifed by Law. !2Jtttre whether or nC? Dyer 96• 
the Party may have, an Attion 9f C9- a. 

"enant, and recover Damnges. Where 
the Party fuall convey by Way of life; 
'and not by Common Law C9nv~y:-
ance. 
, 'A Mart covenartts, that in Confide:" Dyer 96~ 
ration A. had conveyed divers Lands a. 
'to him,aJter the Death of A. to levy 
a Fine of his Lands to the tile of bim~ 
felf for Life, and then to A. in .Tail, 
the Fine is not levied, no Ufo iliall rife 
'by Force of that Covenant; for the In-
tent was not that it 1hould rife pre .. 
fentIy • 

. f!;o 1nbat ~re~ a (!tOltbepanre a)an fie 
fain to be batt. 

A Fine is levied- to feveral Conu- Moor -
fees) with a Render to one for thirty 478. 

Years, and feversl void Remainders, the 
S Pine 
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Fine thall be to th¢ Ufo of the Conu
fees.; for otllerwife the Render CM
not be good; fOJ; if it be to the Ufo of 
the Conufor, the whole Eftate will be 
in him, a~" before, and the Render 
na?gh~ ~ but if the Render had been 
vOId In all, then the Ufo fuould be 
according to the Intent of the Render. 
/lrure, Why it may not as well he 
to that Ufo, where but Part of the Ren
der is void.' 

~nll(tneratfan+ . 
2 Roll If a Man eovenants~ in Canft'deration 
Abr. 790. of Natural AffeCtion to his Son, to 

frand feized to his U[e, tho' the.re be no 
()thet Confideration mentioned, nor no 
~eneral Words) as for divers other good 
Caufes and Confiderations, it may be 
averred that it was in Confideration 
Qf Payment of Debts of the. Father by 
the Grand-fa.ther; and alfo of Lands 
fettled hy the Grand-father upon the 
Father; for thefe Confiderations are not 
contrary to the Deed, but may well 
concur. 

If a Man covenants in Confideration 
,of a Marriage to be had between him 
and B. to fiand feized to the Ufo of 
himf~lf and B. -for cLife,: no Ufo rifes 
~l~ the Marr~ge i and if they fllould 

marry 
r 
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marry, and be divorced Caufa prttcOlJ
trafil', it feems the Ufo to :B.' would 
ceafe. 

A Man covenants, in Confideration or 
the Ma~jage of his Nephew, and of 
two hundred Marks paid by the Father 
of the Woman he is to marry, to frand 
feized, &c. the Marriage takes no Ef
fed; it was held by the Judges that a 
Uje would not·,rife upon the Money. 
A Man covenants that two Perfons Moor 

fitall quietly enjoy his Land; no Ufo ~();id. 16'. 
arifes.· ~ 

JLimftatwn or ~re~ upon <!tonbep" 
ante~. 

Tho' the Appointment and Limita- $ Co. :&6. 
tion of Ufos, by an Indenture in Wri-
ting, precedent to a Fine or Recovery, 
dO not bind the Eftate of the Land., 
yet being made in fo folem~ a Man-· ~ Roll 
ner, it is not to be con.trouled~ but· by ~9I. 
Matter of as bigh a Nature; and fo if 
the Ufos of a Fine or Reco'Zfery to be had, 
be declared by a Deed precedent, no 
Averment by Parol will alter the De
elaration in Writing, according to the 
Maxim, ulZu'IJtq'ltodqae dijJolvitur eo li- l'fC1Jt1 

• 1" ,fl. b r. A Jones, ",. 
gamIne quo flzgatullZ e.tt, ecaUle an - Morley. 
greement by Deed, for the DireCtion 
of Ujes is not obligatory as to the Bfrate 

S 2 of 
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of the Land, but only a bare ContraCt 
between the Parties,. an<;l ~onfequcntly 
by Deed it may be difannullcd; as all 
ContraCts, .. by Confent of the Parties, 
may lore their obligatory Power; fo 
if the Party declares other U[es by Deed, 
before the levying the Fine, the lafr 
Declaration fhall frand, as tqe lall: De
claration of the Mind of the Party. If 
there be any Variance ~etween the A
greements Declaratory: of theUfes of 
the Fine, and the Fine itfclf, as in 
the Number of Acres, Ti me, Perfons, or 

:,' the like, there a Declaration of Ufes by 
~ Co. 75· Parol, {hall {land good, tho' pollerior 
&. to a former Declaration by Deed; for 

when there is a Variance between the 
Agreement and the Fine levied, then 
it cannot be prefumed to be the Fine 
intended by the Agreement, becaufc 
different from it, and then it iliall be 
guided by the parol Declaration, Which 
may well direct the, Ufcs of it, be
eaufe being. different from the Deed ()f 
Agreement, there is no need to guide 
the 'Ufes of the Fine j but if then( be 
no parol Declaration of Ufes, the fine 

, fuould be guided by the Declaration 
·;·1ind;-7.6'.a. of Ufes contained in the Deed, not

with~anding fome Variance there may 
'. ' be between the Deed and the Fine; for 

when no other Fine is leVied, or no 
other 
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other Declaration' of Ufes made, there 
the Finefhall be that prefumed to be 
mentioned in the Agreement. Where 
there are two feveral Declarations of 
Ufes~ by Deed precedent to the Fine, 
there tIle lail: fhall frand lin toto, for it 
is wholly a Revocation of the former; 
and fo the Fine fuall not be to the 
Ufos of both Deeds com pounded and 
thrown into one another. \ 

It came to be a 2..gtCre in Vow1nalls 9 Co. ,. 

Cafe, Whether a fubfequent Declara-
tion of the Ufos of the Recovery were 
good to raife Ufos upon the precedent 
Recovery; for the Intent of the Ufos, 
as was agreed, muft either be precedent 
or prefent with the Recovery; but it 
was adjudged to be good; for when 
there is no other Declaration of Ufos, 
then the fubfequent one is fuppofed to 
be the Intent of the Party at the Tillle 
of the Recovery fuffered; for fo the 
Parties themfelves have declared it to 'f/'c,lJy 

be; but 'where the Declaration of Ufos io: a;~uhis 
by Indenture precedent and fubfequent Heirs, bu. 

differ, that againll: precedent Declara- ~~':ie ;e
rations no parol Averment is to be ad- ceden' . and 
mitted· but againfr a fubfequent De- Finedifer, 

, ,the Conu-
claration by Deed, there may be a pa- for may 
rol Averment· for if before, or at the 4'11", . 

T ' f 1 'R 'r. d d tl 'Holt in tme 0 t le e~overy 11lnere '. }ere Jones t(;tI: 

was fuch a partl(:ular DeclaratlOn of Morley .. 

5 ~, tJf~i" 
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ufo] by Parol, then the Eftate was pr~ 
feotly executed to thofe Ufos; and then 
any Manner of Declaration by Deed 
comes too late; if in the mean Time 
between the Recovery and the Deed 
fubfequent Declaratory of the' Ufos, 
there be any Leafe, &c. made of the 
Lands, then the fubfequent Declaration 
is not fufficient of itfelf to fltew that 
the Intent of the Parties was that the 
Recovery fhould be fuffer'd to thofe very 
Ufos declared by the Deed fubfequent, 
and thereby to avoid all mean Eftates 
and Charges; but there mull: be fome 
other very good Proof that f uch was 
the Intent at the Time of the Recove
ry had. Where a Recovery is fuffered 
without Confideration, it is to the Ufo 
of the Recoveree, who confequently 
may declare the Ufos of it by Deed 
fubfequent, when it is fuffered with 
Confideration; and fo the Efiates iliall 
be executed. Quttre, Whether the Reco.
veree can declare the U{es by any fub-
fequent Deed; tho' he feems to Hand 
in the fame Place with the Recoveror, 
where it is without Confideration. If 
any Claufe, Privilege or Confideration 
her added toa Ufo declared by ParoJ.., 
yet the Declaration of the Die ihall 
Rand g()Oc; though the Qaufe,. &co, 
be Jeict. ,An Indentme for Years, after 

the 
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the Recovery was held {uiicient to d~- D,er 
cla.re the tl!C,i of that R.ecovery. ~ ~~il 

782,. 

Dlletll'lfnn Qf 4ttt~+ 

The Porm of plending ll/c..f is to fay' 9 Co. n. 
~hat a Recovery was ,:had to (uch ana 
{uch Ufol; and ~n an Affize~ by' th~ ·Lord 
QrolltweJI againfl: Andrews, of Land~ arid 
Tenements in Akccton, Indentures were 
giving!n Ev~d~nc~; whereupon th_c Jury 2 Co. 69. 

find ~ fpedaJ V~rdid:~vi.z. that '_D .. was. ~~'. 10
5. 

feized of the Manor of A. in l'ee, and 2 And. 

of the Advowion of the Church or :iJ. 89-
th.creto belonging s an.d by Deed Bat-
gained and Sold the Manor, with the 
Appurtenances; tg4. ·A~ to. have and 
~o /Jr)lJ to him. ~nd .. his. J:Icirs, to the 
ufo of him a~~ his Heirs, in the famo 
Manner and Form as is aforefaid ia 
the lndentures mentiuned; and .. by the 
fame ~nde~t\1res 1. 11. covenanted to 
fuffer We R. or R. A. tg recover the 
faid M~nor, wit~ the Appurtenan~e.s, 
~y a Common Recovery to the Ufos 
following, to the Ufo of A. A. and his 
Heirs, re~dering forty-two Pou~.~s to 
!B. and his Hcirs, at tWQ Feafts, 
with a Clauf~ of Difrrcls, and N01Jlin~ 
p«nll; .and it was further covenanted 
that Blunt, befm'e £~fier next, ~ould 
levy a Fine gf ~he_ faid .M~nor to A. 

S 4 .11. and 
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A. and his Heirs; and by the fame 
Fine A~ A~ fuould render forty-two 
rounds per Ann. to the faid J. B. and 
his Heirs. Provided always that the 
faid .A. A. iliall by his Deed fufficicnt 
in the Law, give the Advowfon and 
Patronage of the faid Church to the 
faid j.11. during his Life i and if it 
happens not to be vacant in his Life, 
then one Turn 'to ·his Executors i and it 
was furt~er agreed, that all Manner 
of Eflites, Atfurances and Conveyan~ 
ces hereafter to be madc, fhould be to· 
the Ufos ~nd Intent~ comprized in tile' 
lndepture, and to no other Intent or 
life, apd accordingly a Recovery was 
had againfi J. B. and then 1. B. and 
A; A.-' levied a Fine to R~ R. and his 

; Heirs, who granted and rendered the
Rent ().f forty-two Pounds to' ·1. lJ. 
and. the Heirs of his Body, the Re
lnainder to my Lord MountjrtJl, in Fe~, 
and the Land he rendered to J. 'R~ 
and ·his· Heirs) and the Jury find that 
this Fill~ was levied to the Ufo in the 
Indenture JIlentioned, A. A. died be.,. 
fore he. ~made . ~ny Grant of the Ad
vowfon, ~ccordingfzo the' Provifo. J. B ~ 
having neyer requefied it, the Church 
~ecame vacan~ in the Life of 1. 'B. 
E. A. enters upon the Manor as Heir 

. t~ A. A. and J. B. enters for .the I 
Cpnditio~ 
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Condition broken, and Bargains and Sells 
the Manner to the LQrd CrollZwelJ, on 
whom A. A._· enters; Lord Cromwell 
dies, and his Heirs enter, upon whom 
E. A. and the refi, by his Command, 
re-enter, and whether it was a Diifeiftn, 
was referred to the Court; and firft,. it 
was refolvcd, that though the firfi Deed 
of Bargain and Sale paKed no Efi:atc, 
not being enrolled, but ferved only as 
a Declaration of Ufos, yet the Word
Provi{o made a COlzditiOIZ; and fo all 
the Ufos after~ards mifed and execu
ted by the Recovery were Conditio
nal ; for as there maybe a Deed pre
cedent to raife the Ufes of the Reco
very; fo there may be a Confideration 
added to thofe Ufos which will make 
the Efiate Conditional, when it is after
wards executed; and the Condition need 
not be made at the fame Time the 
Efi:ate is made; for making a pOlzdi
tional Ufo makes afterwards a CondZ"
tionaJ Eftate, the Statute 27 H. 8. 10. 

executing the Poifefl1on in the fame 
Manner and Plight that the Ufos are 
in. SecondlY, It was refolved, that up.;. 
on the Recovery the Rent in Fee was 
executed accordingly in J. J). by Force 
of 27 lL 8. crhirdty, It was refolved, 
that the Ell:ate being executed Condi
~ionally upo~the Recovery, the Fine 

- after~ 
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afterwards by 3.11. who had the Con .. 
dition, aJ;ld by A. A., who had'the 
Eftate, to 7J. did. not extinguHh the 
Condition; for tho', generally {peak
ing a Fine will extinguifu all Manner 
of Right and Title that a Man hath to 
Lands; yet if there be an antecedent 
Agreement to qualify and reftrain iti 
Operation, it fhall have its Effect accor
cling to the Agreement; as here it was 
covenanted that all Manner of Afi'uran
ces afterwards to be. had, fuould be to 
the U{cs in that Indenture mentioned, 
which controlled the general Ufo ot 
the Fine, and preferved the Condition, 
according to the Intent of the Parties i 
for when Men agree and levy a Fine. 
generally, there all the Conufee's Right 
i'hall be extinguifued; and when. they 
both agree in refiraining and abridging 
the Ufo of the Fine, there is no Rea
fon to extend the Operation of that 
Fine beyond the Intent of the Party. 
A Lord may releafe his Right,· refer
ving a Rent, and one may enter into 
Warranty, with a. Sal'Oo to his Rent i 
and the like Cafe, as to the Point of 
ExtinguHhment, was reierved in the 

Dyer Cafe of PuttZam and 9Jultco1nb, where 
157· it feems alfo to be agreed, that if fuch 

Indenture between two~ . if the Fine 
be 4fterwards levied to one accordingly. 

he 
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he is concluded from faying the Fille !eoffmen' 

was to any ot~er Ufo; or if he refufe ~:f::1:; 
to take tlie Fine to thofe Ufos, then 3 I, Rent, 
the Fine is only to the Ufo of the Co- the,Feoffee 

J'. d h' H· d h - . le'lJtes a nUlor, an . IS elfS; an t ere 15 a Fine for 
Cafe where a Fine was levied by a further 
Husband and W'j'-'e to one who grants A1fur~net, v' rendermg 
and renders a Rent to them two, and 31. Rent, 
then they agree that a Recovery {hall be t; old 

fuffcred, wherein the Husband and Wife m::~s.re
fuall be vouched to thofe Ufos, that and he 
the Baron and Feme fuould have the may a'IJO'fJ/ upon the 
Rent and the Conufee the Land, and Deed. 

in the Recovery they are vouc~ed, and ~oor 
enter .generally into the Warranty; yet 3 4,2.9S· 
it was held the Rent was faved hX Vir-
tue of the Agreement; fo that the R.en-t 
may be Caved either by a CoUateral 
Agreement or a Special Entry; whereai 
it was infiLl:ed in Cro1nwell's Cafe, that 
in fuch Cafe the Sa/tfJo ought to ap-
pear upon the Record and Fine itfelf,-
and not by Matter 'Dehors. But it Dyer

b was otherwife refolved ; and according- !C~. 74, 
Iy it was held in the Cafe of Crmn-
.weil, when it came in QueLl:ion before, 
a. precedent Feoffment will guide a 
fubfequent Fine; as if there be a Feoff-
ment to two, and their Heirs, to the 
:U[c of them and their Heirs, and a 
Fine is levied to them .and the Heirs 
l>£ one; this will not prejudice their 

Eftatc; 
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Efrate; for they fuall both have the 
Fec frill) for'in the Fine there is a 
Neccffity that the Feefuould be li
lnited to one. A Fine Bur Grant and 
Render, cannot be averred by Parol to 
be to any other Ufos than what ~re 
mentioned in the Fine; fo that if an 
Efi.1te in Fee he granted and rendered 
back to one in Tail~ he fhall have it 
to his own Ufo; and fa if the Conufee 
keep the Fee, he fhall have it, to his 
own Vfe i but :by Deed the Ufo of a 
Fine fur Grant and Render may be 
direCted; and if there be a Deed to lead 
the Ufos of fuch a Fine, tho'therebe 

*' Co. 75· fome Variance between the Deed arid 
the Fine; yet it fuall qe raid to be to 
the Ufes of the Deed, if there be no 
other lJ[es, and that that was the Intent., 

~ Co. ,6. If A. has ten Acres and 11. has ten 
i. ,Acres, and A. levies'a Fine to 11. of 

Twenty, who renders rrwenty~ it is 
good; but for Ten, unlefs there be a 
Special Agreement) for he cannot ren
der more then he receives: It was ob
jeCted) that iince there can be no Decht
ration of Ufos upon a Fine fur Grant 
to RCfzder) but by Deed, and this 
Limitation by Deed was not good to 
bind Pcrki1zs, who had the Eftate of 
the Lan9., but wns a Stranger to the 
Deed, and. ,co~fequently no Deed by 

thc~ 
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them ,would be of any EffeCt to biod 
~im; and there being no Ufo but what 
~as implied upon the Fifle, there was 
no Conditional Efiate; but it was an
anfwered that P. was but· an In .... 
ll:rument to convey the Land in the. 
fame ,Manner as J. B. and A. A. 
had agreed, and fo had' nothing to do 
to limit the, U/eJ; for if he would nof 
make the Render as they would have' 
him, he had not been employed; and 
if after the Fine levied he had refufcd 
to rel~der, yet the, former Agreement 
would declare the Ufo of his Efl:atc; 
tho' a Stranger, according td the In-' 
tent and Purport. So if A. Bargains 
a.nd Sells Lands to 'B. and covenants 
to levy a Fine to him, and' that C. 
1ha11 bring' a Writ of Entry, &c. and 
fo a Common Revovery fuall be had, 
which iliall be to the Ufo of B. and 
his Heirs; in this Cafe, tho' C. be but 
a Stranger, yet being but an Inll:rument1 
the Declaration of Ufos by the other 
two 1ha11 be good; the Render of C. 
cannot extinguifh the Condition; for 
his SeHin is but infiantaneous, and 
only to the Purpofe to render back the 
Eftate. , 

There was an E,ll:ate in Fe~ in the 
Rent, upon the Recovery j but that 
Rent, and the new one created upon 

the 
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the Finel but that was nothing to the 
Ufo of the Land, and could not alter 
that neither oneWay nor other; for tho~ 
there'be a new Rent in Being, yet there is 
no new Ufo in A. and fo his Efiate re
mains Conditional upon a Fine that 
enures by Way of Releafe or Extin-
guifhment. . 

2. Co. 78. No Ufo can be limited unlefs there 
II. R: be fome other Conveyance, as it fooms, 
~;;. h. which patfes the Eftate; for there it 
13 Co. 55· kerns they are taken as one Con vey-

ance; neither can the Surrender of a 
particular Efrate be to a Ufo. 

If the Difl'eifee limits the Ufo to one, 
and the Difl'eifor to another, and the 
Connfee to a third, the Ufo of the Dif,;. 
fcifee fhall frand; fo if the Recoveror 
limit the Ufo to one, the Vouchee to
another, and the Owner to a third, the 
Declaration of the Owner fuall frand-j 
tho1 a Condition concurring with that 
in the Dee~ may be averred by Parol, 
yet no UTe can be averred by Parol, 
when there are Ufe:.r contained in the 

2. Co. 76• Deed exprefly. A Man cannot cove-
4. nant with his Wife to Rand feized to I Inil. 
I I2.. a. her Ufo; it feems at Common Law a 
~ Roll Ufo might have been raifed by Word, 
7
8
8. upon a Conveyance that pa£fed the Pof-

feffion by fomle folemn ACt, as a Feoif-· 
ment; but whore there was no, fueh Att, 

I there 
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there it feems a Deed Declaratory of 
the Ufos was neceffary; for as a Feoff
ment which paffed the Eftate, might 
be made at CfYllt91ton Law, by Parol; 
fo by the fame Reafon might the Ufos 
of the Eftate be declared by 'P aroJ ; 
but where a Deed was requifite to the 
paffing of the Efiate itfelf, it feoms it 
was requiftte for the Declaration of 
the Ufos as upon a Grant of a Rent, 
or the like. So it feems, a Man could 
not c{)venant to frand feized to a Ufo, Pop. 49. 
without a Deed, there being no folemn Moor 

ACt; but yet a Bargain and Sale by Pa- 6;~~ftT~ 
,ol has raifed a Ufo without, and it ~olt, 7 

has been held to do fo Lince the Sta .. t nes, 17. 

tute. In Cities exempted out of the D;:!ey, 
Statute, it has been held, that if a Fint! Z2.9: If. 

be levied of a Rent, no Ufo can bo U- 1 Std. z6. 

mited of it without Deed; but now by ~:7:'l/ife 
29 Car. 2. C. 3. all Declarations of'" Uf', 
Truft, other than fuch as arife by Im
plication of Law, are to be in Writing, 
and figned by the Party, who is by Law 
enabled to declare fuch Tr'Ufi, or elie 
it mufi: be by his Lafi Will in Writing. 

A Man fuffers a Common Recovery 
OtJ. Mich. and the 14th of No~m
her next, by Indenture:) he declares that 
the. Ufos" of all Recoveries hereafter 
to be fuffered, {hall be fQ and fo, and 
fa this. Indenture does not declare the 

Ufos 
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: Roll Vies of the Re~overy precedent,. tho~ 
lf~r the Term be rpckoned but as one Day 
.136• rtf in Law; but yet it feems; if there be 

an Averment, that it was the ~ntent of 
the party in that Indenture, to guide the 
Ufos of the precedent Recovery, it will 
be good; but .Q}ttCre lince the Statute 29 
Car. 2. whether that will do; for as the 
Statute of ~Vills. requires that a Will 
fuould . be in Writing, and if that be 
not fufficient that is writ, no Averment 
will help out the Defect; fo the Sta
tute 29 Car. 2. requiring a Declaration 
of Ufos to be in Writing, it feems by 
the fame Reafon, no Patol Averment 
can help it. . 

A Man covenants to levy a .Fil)e to 
four, to fuch Ufos, and after two die, 
and it is .levied to the Survivors; the 
Ufos ihall be directed by the firfl: In~ 
denture. 

Cto. Jac. A Man grants a t\.ent of 20!. per 
SlO, jU. A1Z1Z, and covenants to levy a Fme to 

thefe Ufos, viz. that if it fhall happen 
the faid yearly Rent to be in Arrear, 
and not a fufficient DW:refs found, or any 
Refcous or Replevin be made, then 
that the Grantee {hall enter, &c. in 
this Cafe the R~l1t was·rjn Arrear,. and 
then the Fine levied, and then a Oi
firefs taken, an~ a Replevin fued. 
Two Judges held that the Ufo being 

,I. taifcd 
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r~fed by the Fine, it could not extend 
to thofe Averments that were before 
the Fine; but the other two held it 
fhould, the whole being reckoned but 
as one Conveyance. , 

A. covenants to levy a Pi1l:e of one 
hundred Acres, within the Year, and 
after the Year, a Fine is 1evied but 
of eighty; it fhall be guided by the Co ... 
venant before. 

Husband and tf7Je feized of Lands 
to therh, ahd to the Heirs of the Huf Moot 
ba?td, Bargain and Sell the Land to one 6go~ 
P. upon Condition that if they or any 
of them, their Heirs, Executors, Ad:
ininiftrators and Affigns of the Huf. 
band, fuould at fuch a Day pay 5001. 
to the faid p. that then it fuould be 
lawful for the IIzubaml ~nd Wi/e, and 
the Heirs of the Husband to enter, and 
to hold it as in their former :Ell:~te, and 
that after the Payment, this indenture, 
and all Fines and other Affurances 
fuould be, to the life of the Husba?tJ, 
and hi$ Heirs, this being Contradid:ory to 
what went before, is void, or clfe fhaU 
lerve ,only to direct the Ufos of the 
Fee-fimple, after the Death of the 
lVi/e. When lIfes ~tt:e declared by a 
Deed precedent, no 'Vriting will COil'" 

trol'that, tho' under Hand nnd Seal, 
unlefs it be a Deed; as \VaS the Cafe 

T of 
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of Jones and Morley, where ~ De~d 
d~dared the Ufos of a Fille, to be Ie'
vied next Hill.Terrn, to one al1d his~irs, 
before the"Fjne levied, f/ztsvolzdapd rVtfe, 
by Writing under Hand and Se,ul, de
clare it fhai~ be to the U{e of her find. 
her Heirs; it was h.eld that if the Fine 
had been purfuant,~ this would l}ot haye 
controlled the former Deed; but be
caufe'the Agreement was in Hilt. Ter.rn, 
to levy it ne:l{t Hill.- Term, a~d the 
Fille was levied the fame Term, there 
was a Variance ;' and fo the former Qeed 
was controlled. If Lands b.~ 'gra~te,4 
to A. HctbelldU11t to A. and B. and 

13 Co. their Heirs, to the U{e or' thelp. 'an~: 
55· their Heirs, tho' 13. can take noE-

frate, becaufe named after the Habilz:.. 
4u7l1, yet the ~imitation of t]1eV!e is 
good, and by that they 1hall both b~ 
J ointenants. If a, Man, coven9:nt~ to' 
frand feized of all t~e Lal1ds he hah 
or which he fhall afterwar4s pu~chafc 
to the Ute of A. this Will oqly bjnet 
the Lands he then had;. for if he af
terwards pm'chafe' other Lands; nq Ufo 
fha.ll arife l:1pon it; for a Cov~l1ant to 
ftand feizcd, is a Covenant that affeds 

2. ReB an Alteration of the ~and itfclf, which 
~~or no Man has Power over but the Owner~, 
3,42. and it is not now in the Nature of.a, 

, Contrafr 
3 
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-Contrad: to €iW any thing but that Which 
reaches the Lands theUlfelves ... 
, So if one j-o-ifr2t~n:(NgCOv.-cnan~s to 
tmn~ .fei.iled e.fthe Moiety of his Com
panion? after h.is wmpau.too':s Death, 
to fu.ch Ufo!., no Ufo will thereby arife, 
tho' he 4oe.s furviv·e .. hi'S Cijrnpariioo;, 
for he co\\ldbot then (;ltarge the/Moiety. 
But if ~t M'an co"cnants to pnrehafc 
Lands~efor€ Micha:elillt11.:f; alld to levy 
a Fine of th-eJil to :D. 'IN hiro th-all be 
to the Ufo of A. ahd hilS Heirs, and this 
js done accord.ingly, it is good, far 

. this AgrcenlCl1 t was not dcfigtlcd to 
raife the Ufo; of its own For.ce, hut 

.. Oflly that it fhould he an Agtecment 
precedent to dircCt the U/es of the Fine 
to be levied. 

If a Ma.n levies a Finc of his Lands, ~ Roll 

and 'Covenant'S, ill Confider-atiol,! of Na- 790, i9
1

• 

tural Love, and the ];1:arriagc of his 
Baftard Daught~r, that the Conufee 
fuall frand feized to her Uje, this is a 
fufficient Declaration of the U[e to her, 
tho' it be not fufficient upon the Co
venant to r<!ife a Uf£:. See about CWt-

-ti1zgeizt Ufos before, and Title COfltil2-
!§e7tt Re111£li1!ders. . 

A Man may have an Affize UDOO a Owen 86. 

Fe~nient to his own VJe, witho~t an :,r~~.B1' 
aCtual Entry, and without Ltiying an 
A,greemcnt; for the Statute executes it 

T~ In 
• 
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in him; but an Aetion of Trefpafs he 
cannot have, before ~n actu:al Entry. 
A Man may plead that fuch a: one was 

. fdzed to his Ufo; without fhewing the 
Commencement of the lifo. A Man ' 
brings. a Writ of Wafle, the Writ fets 
forth a Feoffment to' fuch ,Ferfons, to 
feveral Ufos, but does not fay' the Feoff
ment was- to them and their Heirs; and· 
if it were not a Feoffment in Fee, the 
Vft could not rife; but in was held 

Hob. 84'. well enough, becaufe all the Forms or 
the Writs had been. to; and yet the 
Plaintiff might have had a generel 
Writ, and deeiared Specially. 

A. feized of tweRty-fiv:e A~res< at We 
, covenants· to levy a Fine of them all, 

and that tWEnty-four of them thall be 
to the llje of C.! in Tail; and for the 
other it thall be to the Ufe of him in 
Fee, afterwards a Fine i.s levied of 
hventy-fonr; 2.!ltere whether the Ufts 
of !hem twenty-four, are not; direCted 
by the precedent Conveyance .. 

~ Roll A Man makes a FeoffmeAt in Fee, 
79 1• and afterwards declares by Indenture,. 

that this Feofi"metlt was to theUfe of 
himfelf, and after Marriage with A. te 
her f0r Life, ana then to the Ufe of his 
oWn Right Heirs, this is. a good Limita
tion of U[es; and after Marriage A:, fuall 
have a Ufe'j and in the mean Time h.e 

3 IS 
• 
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is feized to the Ufo of hifi1.felf and his 
Heirs. 

A Man covenants, in Confidcration 
of Marriage to be had between him 
and B. to convey certain Lands to 
their Ufos for Life, and afterwards he 
levies a Fine to thore U{es, there is an 
Bfiate vefied in them, tho' the Mar
riage 1hould take 110 EffeCt; for it was 
a Declaration of Ufos upon the Fine, 
which is good,. tho' there be no Confi
deration; but if there had been nothing 
but a Cov~nant to Hand feized to UfeJ) 
no Ufos had then rifen without a Mar-, 
riagc .. 

And if a Man covenants, in Confi-!!. Roll 
deration of the Marriage of his Son 997.· 

with 13. to frand fci?G'<i to the Ufo of 
his Son and B. and they are married 
i7ifra {t!Z1Z0S nubiles, and afterwards 
they dilG'lgree, the U[e to B. fhall 
.ceafc; and it reems there is the fame 
Reafon the Ufo to his Son fhould ceafe, 
hnce the Confidcration <:eafed, the Mar
riage being the only thing the U[e was 
founded upon. 

A Man covenants to frand feized to 
the Ufe of JJ. and his Heirs, if fuch 
an ACt be not done, B. dies, the ACt 
is not dOlle, a Ufo {hall arife to the 
Heir of 'B. who fuall be in by Di
icent. 

T 3 A Man 
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~ Rcll A Man covenants, in C(!)nfid-er3(tion of~ 
794· Natural Lovc, &c. to fiand feized, to. 

the Ufo of himfel.£ £011 Life~ then to 
his Son f-Or Lifc, then to 'lJ. his Ba .. 
fiar,J for Lifti') with feve,rat Limitations 
OV€f, and. c@venants ~o makc~ a Fcof{~ 
ment for fur~her: Affur,ance t{l)the fame 
Ufos j and ac€ordilJ{dy:' a' Fe0ffment is· 
lllaac, yet 'D'.fhali take nothing, be-

z Roll caufe the Feoffment was, m-a:<ie' but re,r 
M
795. ~85 further Affunu1ces-, a.cco'lcdiug to' tihe-
• 0.) • I l.. 

Covenant, hy w ~ich, ne could take no, 
thing,. if. it wcr~, only faid tl0 the fi:llme~ 
U[es',: and not for further Affurance~ 
Quare, Whether V. would not take~. 

c:o. Jac• A 1\lan, covenants to convey; hisLa'll1t 
! o. to fuch and f uch Ufos before Eafter

next, qnd covenants to fiand feilied· o:ir 
fo much as: ilia-II: not then be conveyed: 
to the Ufo, of the L'lme Perfons, none 
is conveyed, before Bajler, the Ufos of' 
the whole 1haJ.l, r.ife. 

Ven.168, Tenant for. .life, with Power, of Re-
37

1
• vocation, levies a FilJ~,. and by Dccd~ 

ten Di.1Y;s after., dcclares- ths. Ufos of 
that Fine, which Deed had aH the 
Circum!lances rc.qpircd: in· the Deed., of 
~ev{)cation, and: whether the. Powar of 
~e,vocation was. extinCt by the Pilze, or 
that the Deed'. of the. Declaration 0:6 
Ufo! wgS to be:reckoned, together,. !Vitli 
the Fillc, as one c:onveyancc3 and fo' 

h~s 
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his, Power executed was the !2.!f£re; 
and it was held that the Power was 
extinct by the Filze, a:nd the Deed af
terwards came too latc, for the Filze 
parred it away, and, the Deed after
wards fuall 110t devefiany thing law
fully, yelled by that Fine; yet if the 
Intent at the 'rime of the Fine levied 
was to make futh a bccl~lration by I Yen. 

Deed, /2gt£te whether the Fine will 29 1,19,. 
extinguifh it, hut a bare Declaration Deed, Enlf 

, and Re:o-
afterwards, without full P~oof of the'lle,y are 

Intent, at the Timcof the Fine levied, but one 

will not control the natural Opcra- ~:::?;ho· 
Han of that Fine. A Man has Power they have 

to revo~e by Deed fealed. and' figned ?e-;;'J Ef
in the Prefence of two Wltneifcs, and 2 V('D. 

'coven,ants ,by, D~~d, havi~g thofe Cir- ~~d. 
cumftances' to levy -a Fme to other Rep. 250 

!Ufos, which he does, amI, it was re- Cro. Car 

folved to be hllt as o~e Conveyance, b;o~'W e 
arid it fliould a'm6'1.1nf to a Rcvoca- Cafe. 
tion. ,the' Deed: of itfclf ail10unting 2 Co. 

to a Revocation, bccaufe it looked as 
fomething to he done, and' the, Fine of 
itfelf eQuId not, becaufe it had not 
thofe Circunillances. 

A Feoffment is m'adc to HUfband 2 Ven 
~nd ,(;Fife, for their Lives, Remainder 2.90

• 

jC1liori puero, Remainder to K. in 
. Fcc" liusbattd and 'Fife levy a Fine, 
and by Indenture declare the fIfe .. to 

T 4 Husband 
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Moor Husba1zd and Wife for Life, and then 
1°4· to the eldeft Child, then to K. in Fee i, 

it was rerol ved the fifze did not defiroy 
'the Efi~te in Remainder) but it was 
in Abey:loce i and that the Indenture 
leading the Ufos of the Fine put it out 
of aU Difpute that the Remainder 
fuould go to the eldefi Chil~, whether 
:l\1ale or Female; and yet it dges not 
appear, there was any Defign before~ 
hand, or Agreement to levy this Fine ~ 
it was held likewife that the Daughter 
n1ay aver that [e1#ori puero was intend~ 
ed the cldefi Child, Male, or Female~ 
1 T/eltt. 195. Where two Deeds or ACts 
done at feveral Times, fhall be look'q 
upon in Law bQt as one and the famel 

Moor {c'e era • .lac. 643' Tenant in Tail le
~16. c vies a Fine, without Confideration, or 
4;~: ar. cxpreffing any Uie, he fhall be fei~ed in 
Vaugh rail, as before; for it is by Cqveyan<?~ 
43' of Law that he hath any Efi:ate~ and 

whatfoever Efiate he takes by "'aw~ 
mufi be rightf~l ~ and according to 
the Rules of Law i and to give him aq 

Palm. abfol~te Efiate in Fee~ would be to, 
~'9· the Prejudice of him in Reverfion. 

2JJd,re if it ~e not th~ fame ~f a Rc~ 
~oyery. 



'Utes anti 1'tttIlS. 28, 
U1bat tna~ be IJranten to an dtre. 

, AU Lands and Inheritances real may 
be granted to an Ufo.; but no Inheri- Jones 
tance perronal can be granted to an 1~7· 
Dfo as Annuities, and the like; fot' 
their having the Inheritance conGfis in 
taking the Rents; fo he cannot have 
the Freehold upon the Trull and Con
fidence to permit. another to take the 
Profits; fo Things which are mere 
Rights cannot be conveyed by WaY-Of 
U[e, as Commons, &c. Ways in Grofs; Palm. 
for a Man cannot walk over Another's 349. 

Ground to the Ufo of a third Perfon. 
The Lords decreed that the Office of 
High Chamberlain could not be grant-
ed by Way of U[e; nothing that pat:. 
fes by Way of Extinguifhment can. be 
granteq to an Ufo. 

A Man feized of the Manor of S. in 
O. and ~f divers other Lands in O. 
fuffered a Recovery of all, and limits 
the Ufo of all his Lands and. Tene
Juents in O. to his Wife for Life, and 
of the Manor of S. to his younger Son 
in Tail; it was held the Wife had no
thing of the Manor of s~ 

A Devife may be made to a Ufo'; 
but .~re if the Limitation of the 
Ufo be void, whether the Devifee. fuall 
be feized to the Ufo of the Devifof 
and his" Heirs;, tho" if an Eftate paffes 

~ b Y 
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Palm. by Way q>f Extinguillimerrt, no Ufo tan 
359· be limited upon it; yet if Tenant for 

Life furrenders his Efiate to him in 
Remainder, to the Intent to fuder a 
ltecovery, which is accordinglY' dooe, 
if no other Ufo be limited, it fuall be 
to the Ufo of him for Life; jf they both 
join in a Feoffment to the Ufo of J. S. 
a'nd his Heirs, who fuffers a Recovery, 
and doth voucb, this it fee'ms fua11 be 
to the former V/e!, becaufe'the Ufo was 
fo J. S. and his Heirs; yet that was 
only to keep the Ell:ate in him, to the 
Intent that he. might be a Tenant to 
the f,1id Pr tedpe. 

Cro. Car. If a Man .covenants to levy a Fine 
2.6tl. to VJes, the Fine mufi be drawn ac-
Hard. d' h C' lr. 1 . 4oz• cor ll1g to t e .. oven ant, o~ e 1e ]e IS 

not obliged to levy the Fine. A. en
feoffs B. and covenants to make fur::. 
ther AffuraRces, JJ. leafes to A. who 
then levies a Fine to 11., this bears and 
conveys the Ell:ate tor Years~ without 
a precedent Agreement,. othcrwife it 
goes in Corroboration .of it. 

Hob.2.B, A Iv'fuH' conveys:Luqds to onc" and 
!i.74. :75· c'ovenants to. do Aces for farther Afi'u-

r~~ce,. ~nd tnen levies a Fine to ~im) 
t~llS will be to the Ufo of the Bargamee; 
for tIle Covenant is a Declaration of 
the Ufo to l~im, but that Covenant" is 
to be confldered by tbe Eltiftes trhat 

pafs 
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paiS by the lirft Conveyance; and it is 
to be looked upon as a Declaration of 
no more;. as. if a Man, paffus the third 
Part of his Linds to J. 8. and cove
nants, to' make furtheu MUl'ances ot 
his Eftate to him,. and levies a Fine 
of aUt to· hinI, this C0\te~nt ilialll de-
clare the Ufo (Df the Fine- to the Ven-
dee,> fOJJ the third,: Part; but the other 
fuaH ha~e the! Ufo: of the two other 
P-arts. At Rec-overy is: fuffered to the 2. Leo. 

Intent the Rccoverors ili;auld make' fuch I7. 

E' Il t' h Tr{; • h 2. era. , lla es, t e wjes are not In. t e mean 789. 

'rime to the Recoveree; for that would 
prevent the Executicm of the Eftates. 

A Man fuffers a R.ecovery to the VIe 
of himfelf for Life, Remainder feniori 
pzeero itl" Tail, in contingent Rem'ain-
oer to himfclf in Tail, he' levies a Fine!; Leo. 

and declares the Urn by another lnden- 2.17--

tuve to him for Life, Remainder to 
his eldeft Child in Tail, Remainder 
to himfclf in Tail j it was refolved the 
Fine did not defiroy the Remainder 
[e1ziori puero; for it goes in Corrobo
ration of the Efiate, and that the lall: 
Indenture declared the Intent of the 
firfi to mean by {eniori puero, either 
Boy or Girl, according as they iliould 
be born firfi. 

A Fine 'is levied to four,' to the In
tent they fhould make an Efiate of the 
, ' • faid 
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faid Land to . fuch ,a. Perfon as the~ C~
nuror ilioulcl naVJe, and tha.t they 
fuould not 'be feized to"any otherlUfe 
but to that SpeciaUy ;. -it was ~held that 
before, the Nomination they wer~ feiz'd 
to their own Ufo; and if the Con-ufor 
died before Nomination; to the Ufo of 
his Heir; and one Judge ht?ld the Co
nufor . might name which of the' Co
nufees he pleafed; t but the other two 
held not; but he ought to be fuch a· 
one as would take the Efiate; and one 
Jointenant cannot give from his Com
panion. 2!!,cre, If a Man grants two,' 
Acres in 'lJ. and covenants to levy a 

T n on Fine for further Affurance, and levies 
!tCP· 1°3· a Fine of all in 7). and he has four 

Acres there for the Surplufage, whethc.l'" 
!hc Ufo frtall be to the Con~for. 

JDf 



N o Perfon that cannot· be fcized to-
a Ufo ca~ pafs Lands by Way of 44 El. 

:BargaiJl and Sale, for it only paffes an c. B. rot. 
Ufo at Common Law; and tho' the 518• 

Poifeffion and Ufo] pafs both togethcr, 
tanqUa7JI uno flatu, yet there m uft bf' ~~or 
a' Seifin to a Ufo' in every Bargain and Atkins ft. 

Sale, eIre there could be no Execution by Long. 
Force of the Statute; yet every Body 
that comes in ·by a Bargailz and Sale, 
comes in by the Statute ;' therefore the 
King, nor ,any Corporation, cannot Bar .. 
gain and Sell; and,there feeins the fame Lantis 761, 

Reafon for an Alicn; but if there be/or 4) real'. 
a ~roper Conftderation, it fccrns a .J1ar-1;p;:~g II. 

ga~n :and· Sale may be made to' any Corn, if 
Body; hut then the Confideration muil 1emandet4 

be Money, for nothing ,eIfe will Dluke ~;::;: 
ita 1Jargain. and Sale ; and it may and Sale_ 

t C t ft d 1".' d Mo. 2.62.. amount 0 a ovenan to an lclze, 10 Co 2.4~ 
or an Exchange, but not a J3argailz H. 
and Sale, without the Confideratiol1 of 2-~oll 
Money. Money given by the Gover- 7 • 
nors' of an Hofpi tal is a good Confide-
ration to raife a Ufo to them in, their 
publick Capacity; and tho' a Body Po-
litick, cannot be feizcd to· a Ufo, yet 
upon a BargaifJ and SaJe to them, a 

Trufi: 
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Trull may be limitc.d t.hat they iliall 
diff-0le ef the }teats and Pto6ts r6 the 
fame amongll the Poor of the faid Cor
poration. It feems fll1Y thiog 'dlat"a 

~ Inft. Man bas ;aFrreehold Ot· fuhe.ritanc¢ ill; 
6,1. may be Rargaili1cd aed 8~/d by Fo-fee 

of the Statute; (or fo are ,tbeW ards 
~f the Statute ; hut a .Man potfdfed 
of a T.crm for Yetlrs~ cannot 1JtJfgIJiJt 
and Sell it by Force of the St«tute 
"7 0.8. c. 10. to have it e~eeuted) be
caufe it is not within tbe St.atltlte..At 
Common Law upon a. l1argaifJ and 
Sale, a Ufo would rife, tho' the Bar .. 
gain and Sale were by Patol; hut now.:j 
as to Efrate.s of Free.boldand Inheri .. 
tapce, they llre retlrained .by the 27 J[. 
8. c. ~ 6. f-or now they nuill be made 
by Deed kldcnted and enrolled; but 
a. 'Bargain and Sale for Years w~s out 
of the Stat.ute; alld therefore mjght~ 
~s it fe em s, be made by Parol; and 
Houfes and Land'S in Cities, where the 
MaY<>f, &c. had Power to enrol Evi
denc~s, being e:Kcepted, it bas· beenfmec 
r.efolvod that a Bargai11 and Sale is g<>od 
by Ptirol there, for the Statute was 
Defective; for it executed fuch Lands, 
&c. out of the Statute of EnrolInents, 
but does not enaCl: that the Sale of 
fuch Eftates iliould beenroUed in thofe 
Cities. It f~cms· by the Statute for 

execu .. 
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executing Ujcs intoPo{feffion, a. RC!lt 
new crea.ted m,ay :Q~ bargained, etc. 
but now it cannot be, bcc·aufe there Kclw.84o 

fl: b ' 5 0£1 TTl.-. l~ 1 Co. 1~6 •• mu e a eun to an VJe, ,<;>re Ie a. " 
the.re can be' no~xecution by the St~- Pop. 4?, 
t~te) 'befort? th.e Intent of the Party wa} 5°' 

re~ardeod il,nd fupp,Qrted by Chanccry,~ 
a:1¥J tl~lS feGPls. to h~, my Lord Hale s 
wary putting of the Cafe <;>f 1a~kfof1., 
which fce. The Words 1JargailJ and 
~ell are not neceffary to rpake it ,a Ba.r- Ilnn67~ 
g4it1 and Sale within the Statute; b1lt ~ ~;/:~~ 
any 'Vords at Commop Law, that (ro.l!l. 
upofl a v:3:luablc Gopfjderation would 166-

have raifed a life) w·ilI be fufljcientt9 
create ~ Bargain ~nq ~ale, withip th~ 
Statq~c 1 bl:l~ t}1ere it fecms that the 
vaJ~aple ConfiQe!"at~on mufl: be M9-
pey ~ fq that if a ~an for Money cp
'Pfna1tti to Jtcl.1Jd {eized, or alie1zs, (Jr 
~e1Jtifes,gra12tJ' alzd to 1!{If1i2 lets, thefe 
Words,. if the 1)eed be indented aQq 
enrolled, arrH;>unt to makc it a JJflrg4in. 
ang $al~ ~ and; jf the Money be paid 
t2qt by onc, it is fufficient, and {hall 
make theEAate tQ pafs tp all, if nt;) 
Con(1cleration be expreiTed; yet if jt be 
a.v~rred that th.ere' was one Paid, it 
is fufficient; but if a Con{jqeration be 
cxprdfed 'in . th~ Deed, and bc acknow-
~edged to pc received, tho' in Truth 

.I)lOn~ .JW~$ }!E\,id, yet, the l)arty ~nd .hi.$ 
. . . Heirs 

.. ~j¥. ,,' 



2 Ina. 
672.· 
Dyer 
1~9· 
Moor 

Helrs, are efiopped, from faying there 
was none paid. The Intent of "7 No 
8. c. 10. was to defiroy thefe lncon
veniencies. that had crept into the Law 
by Ufts, and refiore the former Laws 
for paffing of Lands by Matter that is 
notorious into Pradice and Ufe again; 
and therefore, lefi fiiIl they. fhould 
convey by Way of Uft, and the Incon
veniences remain, was that Statute of 
"7 H. 8. c. 16. made, which requires 

Qurere . the Deed to be enrolled, and fo made 
'Whether notorious in whom the Efrate fhould 
'he Loan be· fo that by Force of the Statute Df Money . ) . . , 
'Will make no Efiate can pafs by Force of a l1ar-
II Bargain gain and Sale; but where the Deed is 
:ni~~e. enrolled, fa that 'till that Circum fiance 
78::.,790. be had, the Deed. is ineffeCtual. - Before 
~7~.ft. this Statute the Vfe and PojJefJion 
Hobol~6. paffed prefentl'y, both together tan
Cree C~r. quam UltO flatu, upon the Delivel'yof 
iJy8~r the Deed i but this Statute requiring 
2.18. 6. another Circurnftance, 'till that be had, 
T. Jon,s the Deed is of no Effect· and when it 
~:b. 189. is 'had, this Statute is fati~fied; and the 
era. Car. Ufo and PoffejJiOfZ are faid to pafs both 
40

0. together by Relation, from the Deli-
very of the Deed, by Virtue of the 
former Law; this lall not qbolifhing it, 
but only adding sl)other Circumfiancc 
to it, and then leaves the former La\v to 
OperatIOn; fo that when the Deed is 

1 . after'" 
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afterwards enrolled, it hath Relation, Moor . 
for the Advantage of the Bargainee, ~5~;o. 
to protect him from all Incumbrances 52" 3. 
luade in the mean Time by the. Bar
gainor, and for him to take Advantage 
of the ACts done for the corroborating 
his Efiatc, and the making good any Yelv. I2.3· 
Difpoution that he will make in the In-
terim of the Land. But as for Houfes 
and Lands that are in Cities and Bo
roughs, where they have the Power of 
enrolling Evidences, by being excepted 
out of the Statute, they pars prefentI y 
upon the Delivery of the Deed. 
It a ]\<Ian Bargai1ts and Se/ls Lands 2, And. ,. 

by Deed indented· but before Enro1- 161,2,0;. . , 4 Co. i l • 

nlent he levie£ a Fine of the Lands, 10 CO.96. 

to the Party himfelf, he :01211 be in Moor 80. 

by the Fine, tho' the Deed be after- ~}; o~fer
tcrwards enrolled; for 'till the Enro1- they lie in 

ment, the J3argailJOr has the Efiate, a City. 

all thore Circumfiances not being h.ld 
which arc requifite to make it a good 
1jargaif} and Sal~ i and before Enro1-
lllent the Efiate patTes by the Fine; 
the {amc Law of all Conveyances paf-
fing the Pofieffion. If in the mean 
TiijlC the Bargailtee dies before En- Yelv. 113\ 

rolment" his Heirs fhall take and be in ~:9~r 
bv Difcent; for the Enrolment, a~ be-
tween llargailzor and Bargainee, makes 
t~le Efrate paf~ ab, ilZiiio, by Force of-

U the 
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'Hob. 13 6. the 27 H. 8. C.IO. which palfes the 
~~s; ~~:' D{esand po§elJion both together in

fiantly. 
Hard.4 10• Where Tenant for Life, with Power 

to make Leafes to commence after his 
Death, Bargain! and Sells the Land in 
Fee, the Power does not pafs. A Bar-

6 gai11 and Snle will not pafs a contin-
Ibid·4

1 
• gent Ufo in the l1arf{aitwr, but a Feaff .. 

m-ent will. If one Jointenant13argains 
and I Sells all the Lands, and before 
Enrolment the other dies, his Part 
:!ball furvive; for the Freehold not be-

. ing out of him, the Jointure remains; 
Ilnft.136. but yet when afterwards the Deed is 
~ro. Ja<.". enrolled, only a Moiety fha~l pars; for 
B. the Enrolment by Relation' cannot 
Bro. 3:.8• nlake the Grant of any better EffeCt 
a. 9· than it would have been if if had took 

EffeCt immediately; but tho~ that En
rolment be made, he that Bargains a'nd 
Sells the whole fh all have the other's 
Part by Survivorfh,ip, tho~ the Deed beaf
terwards enrolled, and iliall'relate to 
the Delivery; becaufe thoY the Rela
tion will work for tile Benefit and Ad
vantage of the ]Jargai12ce,: yet it fhall 
not prejudice the J3argainor; yet in fllCh 
Cafe, if the J1argaiflor dies, his Part 
:{hall n'ot furvive; for· the Relation the 
Deed afterwards by Enrolment has J 

4 fUl'l'orts 
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fupports the Ilftereft of the :Bargainee, 
as paffing ab ;nitz"o. 

If the J1argainee, before Enrolment, 11nft. 
Jlargains and Sells to another, and then 615-
both Deeds are enrolled, according to 
Cooke, it is good, which [eem. rea
fonable that the Relation iliould as 
well confirm his own ACts againfi him
felf, as protect him from the ACts of 
the l1argailtOr i but as the Cafe is re-
ported by Cro. the Judges were divided; ero. Jae. 
and it feerns by him in another Place, as H,408. 
if it were adjudged not to be good; and ~:~. Car. 

fo it is reported by Hob. A Man :Bar- Hob. ,6. 
f{ailu and Sells the Seventh. and ac- ero. Car. 

'knowlpdges the Statute th; Eighth, ~~~n 
and afterwards the Deed is enrolled~ 150. 

and upon an Iffue whetl~r the J3argainor ~~y 
was feized the Eighth, it was held that o. 

he was not in Refpctt of the Relation; 
but in another· Cafe afterwards the.2. Inll. 
Judges were divided, and feomed to 674· 

be again~ it, tho' Coke be exprefs, and ~~'n~~' 
:fJys that as to paffing Efiates, the En- 161. 

rolment makes the Deed rela tc even as era. Car. 
to Strangers as well as Parti~s. "17· 

A Man fcized of a Copyhold in Fcc, Ow. 70. 

\w the Cufiom of which Manor, the 
Wife of every Copyholder that died 
feized of any Efiate, iliall be endow-
ed, hccolil1es a Bankrupt, the Commif
fioners 'Bargailt and Sell the Land; the 
. U 1 'Bank .. 
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ero, Car. Bankrupt dies, the' Deed is enrolled. 
569. It was held that the Wife ihould not 

be endowed; for now by Relation he 
did not die Tenant; and thifconfirms 
what my Lord Cooke fays, that the E
flate fuall pafs by Relation, even as to 
Strangers. So if one does Bargain and 
Sell Land, and takes a Wife~ and dies, 
and then the Deed is enrolled, the Wife 
of -the 73argainor fuall not have'Dow
er ; for by the Relation th.c Efiate paf
fed hefore fue was his 'Vifc; and by 
the fame Reafon, if thc Efiatefuall 
be faid to pafs as to Strangers, ab im'tio, 
for their Difadvantage, it, iliall pafs for 
their Advantage. And therefore' if a 
Bargailt arid Sale be' madc to a Man, 
and he dies, and thcn the Decd is en
rolled, it feems his Wife ought to be 
endowed. 

Cro. Car. If a Man :BargailtJ and Sells Lands 
317. by Deed indented to one, and then ~ar
Owen 't gains and Sells thcm to another, and 
~:~r'0n · tl;e £irfi Deed is enrolled within the fix 
~n8, b. Months, the laft :Bargailz and Sale is 
!r;,. us. v~id; and ~o it is if a Man do after the 

'.. faid Bargaz12 and Sale levy a Fine of 
the Lands to another, and then the 
.Deed is enrolled, the Fine is of db 
'Manner of Ufo, and fo it is, if the laft 
J3argail2 and Sale be firft enrolled. 
But if the firft llargaitt and Sale be 

4 never 
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never enrolled; fo as it never takes Ef- Feb. 

fect, then it feems the Second, &c. fhall ~~ :l~~t. 
frand good, like the Cafe of two Sur .. 1,07. 
renders of Copyhold Lands, a Releafe ;'Infl. 

to the Bargai1zee, before Enrolment, is J~: 70 • 

good, and a Recovery fuffered againfi: 
him is good; for he is :IenalJt to the 
Prt£cipe, by the Enrolment afterwards, 
which farther proves what my Lord 
Cooke fays, that eveh as to Strangers, 
the Relation works; as to pailing the 
Efl:ate it is not material when the Deed 
is acknowledged, provided it be enrol-
led within the fix Months. 

It feems the JJargai1zee, before En- ero. Car. 

rolment, may grant a Rent out of the ~~b .. :u 
Lands, this Relation is not properly a ,.. 
Fiction in the Law; but here arc fe .. 
veral divided ACts that have a ReaIE§e, 
which when they happen, are reckon'd 
at Law but as /one Act; whereas a:. And. 

Fiction in Law, is what the Law fup- ~~: 70 

pofes to be in eJfe; and it is really not fo; 
if Tenant for Life be impleaded, the 
Bargainee of the Reverfion :JhaU be 
received after Enrolment; but yet if 
one purchafes a Reverfion, hanging the 
Writ, he {hall not be received. If a 
Man l1argaifJs and Sells Land, and 
then a Stranger enters, and· the Deed 
~s enrolled) the l1argainee may, as it 

V ~ fe-ems 
-e 
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feems, maintain an Affizc ; for now by 
Relation, it is a DilleHin to him. 

Hob. 12.2.. If a Man l1argaifJ.f and 8.ells· Lands, 
4 Co. 71• and then grants a Rent~,charge, and 

then levies a Fine of the Land to the 
:Bargainee, it fcems the BargailJee fuall 
hold it charged, becaufe he comes in 

Lat. t 57. by the Fine. A Man makes a Leafe 
1 Sid.;IO. for Years, rendering Rent, and then 
Cro. Car. Bar{!ains and Selh the Reverfion, and 
:J,17· then a Rent-Day' incurs, it fcems the 

Rent does belong to the J1argail1ee; 
and fo if a Bargain and Sale be made 
of an Advowfon, and before Enrol
ment the Church becomes vacant, it 
feems it belongs to the Bargainee to 
prefcnt; for the Enrolment hath Rela
tion to make the Deed pafs, as to 

!t Bro. b.S. Strangers, ab iltitio, as appears from the 
,onto Cafes; a multo fortiori it has betweeg 

the Parties themfelves; but yet it was 
Ow. 150. held by ,the Juitices, in Sir IlCnry 7Ji1Jt

cock's Cafe, that Payment to the Bar
gaillor, by the Leffee, was good, and 
the Jjarg£linee has no Remedy; which 
Cafe feems to agree that the Right be
longs to the 13argaiuee, but allows 
Payment to the :Bargainor, bccaufe 

(."j~bolt the :Bargaine.e, -before Enrolment, has 
), ~::J. not the Rcverfion compleatIy in him; 

c.:/e. and therefore if the :Bargainee demRnds 
tpe Jient) ~gd there is :l Claufe of Re

entrY3 
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entry, and then the Deed is oo.rolled, 
the :Bargainee cannot enter, becaufe 
not compleat Grantee before Enrol- Ow. 69-
men(; if the Bargainor continues Pof- Noy , 

feffion after Enrolment, lie is a Dilfei- 106. 

for. If a Releafc be made to the 1?ar
gail10r, it feems it is good, and thall 
enure to the Bargainee. ' 

mben tb~ cenrolmeltt muff be, ann 
.of wbat+ 

The Enrolment mull be within fix 
Lunar Months after the Date, exchicling 
the Day of the Date; and if the Deed 2. Ina. 
bears Date one Day, and be delivered 674. 

the next, or fome long Time after, yet 
the Enrolment lllUft be within fix 
Months after the Date. If the Enrol
nlent be on ;the Day it bears Date~ it 
fecms it is well enough; for tho' when I Leon. 
an Intereft is given to commence from 184. 

the Day of the Date, that DIy is ex
cluded; for the Grantee ought not to 
take before the Interefi was defigned 
him; for that would be to the Preju-
dice of the Grantor; yet where a Time 
is given for a Thing to be done, if it Hob, 140' 

be done before the Time, or before 
that Space it was allow'd to commence 
from, it is within the Reafon of the Al
lowanceof any Time, and fo feems to 

~ -- Y4 be 
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2. Roll be good; and yet it would be good 
M~~r if it were done the laft Day of that 
40. Time, as the Iaft Day of the fix Months, 
Dyer excluding the Day of the Date, becaufe 
:.18. it is within the Time expre£ly allow'd. 

All Eftates of Freehold and Inheri-
2. InA:. 
67 1• tance that pafs by Way of J3argai1t and 
., Co. 40. Sale, muft be enrolled; but EHates for 

Years need not; but if a Ufo be dc
figned to be raifed to one upon valu
able Conlideration of Money, the Deed 

Mich. muft be enrolled, tho' that Perron was 
1649· fuch a one that a Ufo would have rore 
&& f 
Watts 'U. to him, without the Confideration 0 

Dicks. Money; but if there be both a Cove
~IL~~.56. nant to frand feized,and a Grant for 
~4, 25· Money, if the Deed be not enrolled, it 

will rife upon the Covenant. Lands, 
&c. in Cities and Boroughs that have 
the Privilege of Enrolment, are not 
within the ACt of Bargai1zs and Sales, 
and need not be enrolled at all; for 
the Intent feems to be that they fhould 
be enrolled in the Cities and Boroughs, 

Dyer yet thefe are only Words to' except 
2.29· them out of the. Statute, but none to 
~/;,A:676. enforce the Enrolment in a~y other 
. Place. If the Courts of WeflmZlJ/fer are 

adjourned to another Place, yet the En
rolment muft be where the Courts are, 
for it is confined to the Cou~ts, and 
not to WeflllJi1zjter jtfelf! If a Mao 

.. ha~ 
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has Power to revoke U/es, and he Ba1- J Vent. 

gains and Selts the Lands in Fee, it 191
, 

feems this need not be enrolled. 

~b~ ~ffeff of a 13arlJafrt an'll @)al~. 

A Bargailt and 'Sale works no Vi} 9 Co. 106. 

continuance; for at Common Law no-b. Co 96 
thing but a Ufo paffed; in which Cafe ~~ . • 
it was Equity that no more fuould 1 Saund. 

pafs than what lawfully might, and ~6:~ft. 
the Statute executes the Poffeffion in lilt ~32. 
the fame M:1nncr as the U{e; therefore ~;o.~eoff. 
if Tenant in Tail Jlargains and Sells' So • :u. 

in Fee, nothing but an Ell:ate defcend-
able, during the Life of Tenant in r. 
paffes; for by the Common Law there 
is no Difcontinuance without folemn 
Att or Livery. If Tenant for Life 

-;Bargains and Sells his Land to orie aad 
his Heirs, the Bargainee has but an E
fiate for the Life of the Bargainor, and he 
is liable to forfeit or to be punif11cd for 

'Wafie, and the like; but when Te
nant in 'Tail bargains in Fee, the Bar
g~inee has an El1:ate to him:(. and bil 

* The Bargainee of a Tenant in -rail, hal 4 bafe Fe 
not determined, nor determinable 'till the Entry of the If
fue. Salk. 619. I Sand. 2.60. Took and Glafcock 
'Was there denie4; as "1/0 Lir. fea. 612.. if litera/IJ 
'taken. 

Heirs, 
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:eo Co. Heirs, during the Life of Tenant in ,8. 'Tail; but he is difpunifuable of Wafte, 

and his Wife fuall be endowed; and 
the Reafol1 of the Difference is becaufe 

:I Sand. that the PeKQn that fhould take Ad-
~6o. vantage of thefe Things, has paifed 

away all his Right; a tJargailtee can
not vouch by Force of a "fl'arranty 
annex'd to his Eftate, becaufe he comes 

:I Co, Uj. in the Pofl; but he may rebut upon a 
a. Bargain and Sale of Lands, a Rent 
~ SRo-lI may be referved, becaufe the Po.JfefJion 
~ l~(t;. and Ufo paffes both together, tall-quam 
6n· eodem il#anti. The Bargainee of a Re
~~~·l:d. verfion cannot take Advantage of the 
J46. Non-payment of Rent, upon a De
s c.,. 91.· Jl1a~d, without giving Notice of the 

J1argailt and Sale; but it feems he 
may have an ACtion of Wafie and 
Debt for Rent, without any Notice. 
When a Man i~ in Pofi'cffion, there the 
Inheritance may be conveyed to him 

T Ina. by Way of Releafe; and if a Man 
~n.'" lllakcs a Leafe for Years, qr for Life, 

and then grants the Reverlion to C. 
for Years, and the Tenant attorns, he 
nlay rcleafe to the Grantee of the Re
verfton, to enlarge his Efiate. So if a 

~: Jac. Man Bargains and Sells to one for 
Years, he may relcafe to the BftrgqitJee 
before Entry; for he has Poffeffion hy 
Force of the Statute i fo if he Bar-

gal1Js 
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!!,ains and Sells the Reverfion for a 
Year, he may teleafe to the J1argainee, 
for he has the Poffeffion in him by Force 
of the St~ute, without any Attorn
ment; and this is the_modern Way of 
Conveying Lands • 

.d. deftgning· to convey Lands to Jl. 
Grants, Ve.mi{es, J1argai11i and Sells 
them to C. and before. any Entry, re
Ieafes them to Co and his Heirs, to 
theU{e of B. and his Heirs, the Lands 
fuall pafs by Way of Bargain and Sale, 
'ttt rer lIJagis valeat, &c. And if C. 
afterwards chufes to take by Way of 
Demife at Common Law; yet that" RoU 
fhall not deveft the Eftate of B. C.707. 

being but an Inftrument to convey: 
Every Bargain and Sale fuall be ex
pounded indifferently between the Parties, H ~ 
and not like a Grant at Common Law,:. . 7· • 

moll: againll: the Grantor i' becaufe it was I Roll 
Equity that always made the Conftruc- ~~ie 
tion of J1argailJS and Sale;. A Freehold Leafes 
in Law paires before Entry. 1.3· 

~leal1in!J of' 13ar!Jafn~ anll ~ale~+ 

A Bargain and Sale by Deed in den- "IJ,&. 
ted and enrolled, is but a Deed record- "3 s. h. . 

ed, and therefore in pleading, the Pro- :l~it 
Jert mull: be made of the Deed itfclf,613' 
~nd not of the TenOl" of it enrolled; 

- - fo 
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fo that if an, Infant Bargailzs and Sell; 
Lands by Deed indented and enrolled, 
yet notwithfianding that he may plead 
his· Nonage; for it takes EffeCt as a 
Deed, notwithftanding the Enrol ment ; 
but if an bUat2t binds himfelf in a 

. :Bond, and afterwards enrolls it, he can· 
not plead N01Jage to it; for it is now a 
Record, and it is turned into a Thing 
of a higher Nature, the Effect of both 
being the fame; but when a Deed is 
had of Lands, in fuch Cafe Lands pafs 
by the Deed, and therefore canWot af· 
terwards pafs by Acknowledgment and 
Enrolment. 

~Inft. A Deed by the Common Law ought 
i 73' ~ s tiL be enrolled for the Htuband only" 
1;~·)2. .! and not for the Wife; but if {he do 

acknowledge it, it {hall not bind her. 
If a Man acknowledges and enrolls· a 
Deed, !2!Jt£re whether he may af· 
terwards plead Vurefs; for the ac-

~ tnt. knowledging it afterwards is voluntary. 
613' If a Man pleads a Deed enrolled, he 
Cro. El. muft fuew in what Court it was en-' 
~~~. ;2.8. rolled; and becauic ,it was not done, 
8. b. it was held ill, even after a Verdict, 
!!~:~,. becaufe by the Statute the Enrol
Yelv.2.1;. ment is to be in fome certain Court; 

and therefore he ought to {hew it was 
Cro. Jac. according to the Statute; and the fay .. 
~?l. ~ng it was [ecllndu1/t. formam Stat. is 

, noti 
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not fufficient; the EnrolJlzclZf is Matter I Co. 7-

of Record, and fhall be tried by the: Ibid. 7 I. 
Record; but the Time of the Enrol- z Roll 
ment is Matter ilZ pais,. and fhall be Rep. 119-
tried by the Country; but this, as it 
feerns, mufi be underfiood where the 
'Time of the Enrolment was not en-
tered upon the Record; for where it is, 
there it is proved of Record; for fince 
16 Eliz. the Praetife has been to enter 
the Time of the Enrolment) and there-
fore it was refolved that where a Man Ow. qS. 
n1ade a Leafe for Y cars' on the loth of I Leon. 

May, ~d l1argail1ed and Sold by Deed, ;J~~r 
dated loth of Ap"il, and enrolled alfo 504. 

as of that Time, that in fuch Cafe no 
Averment could be taken, but that the 
Deed was of that Time. 

If a Man pleads a Bargain and Sale, 
2.1,£re whether he need aver Payment 
Df the Money. 

!IDf 
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~f fraUbultnt ~Onbtl'~ 
antes. 

By the C01l11ltOn Law, if a Man had 
a Right and Title to a Thing,. or 

3 Co .. 83· a jufi Debt owing to him, he nlight 
Mo. 63~· avoid any fraudulent Conveyance m.ade 

to deceive him of that Right or Debt; 
as if a Man had a Right to Goods, 
and he that had them fold them by 

Dyer Covin in Market Overt, to alter the 
Z94,160. Property of it; or if any paffes away 

Goods to deceive a Creditor.,. thefe 
ACts might have been fet afide; but if 

. the Gift were precedent to the Right 
or Debt, there was no Way, in fuch 
Cafe to fet alide the Conveyance; but 
the 13 EI. and 27 El. have remed..ic.q 
this Inconvenience; by Virtue of which 
Laws all Conveyances made to deceive 
Creditors or Purchafers arc void, as 
againfi them; and if Conveyances arc 
made for good ConGderation ; yet if they 
are made with a Defign to deceive 
Creditors, they are void by thofe Sta
tutes; and if made bOlla fide, if with
out Confideration, they are a1fo void, 
as againfi them; but it feems this muft 
be underO:ood irith feveral Refirietions. 
Thus, a Man made a jrtlttdule?lt Veed 
of all his Goods to one of his Credi
~rs; and it was held within the Sta-

tute, 
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tute, and void againll: another Creditor. 
Thus if one be indebted to feveral, 
and then makes a Gift of all his Goods Cro. Car. 

to his Son, in Confideration of Natu· ;5~oIl 
ral AffeCtion, tho' this Gift be made Rep. ,06. 
bona fide, yet it fhall be void againfr 1 Sid. 

Creditors; but if it iliall be made be- ~4~~nr. 
fore the Debts contraCted and bona fide, 194· 

it feems it would not be ret afide; for ~::: J 19-
the Intent of the Ad was not to fet 
afidc all voluntary Settlements; but if 
a Gift be made upon any Trufl, either 
expre{fed or implied, -between 'Donor 
and 'Donee, tho' made baIza fide, yet 
it ihall be within the Statute; for all 
Statutes made for the fuppreffing of 
Fraud are liberally expounded; and 
-therefore the Word Forfeiture, tho~ 
fllentioned among Penalties, and the 
like, fuall be expounded to extend to all 
Forfeitures to the King andSubjett. 50E. 
3. relieves Creditors, when their Debtors 
fly to Privileged Places, having given 
their Tenements and Chattels to their 
Friends in 'fruit, and fo does 2 R. 2. 

Stat. 2. c. 3. and by 3 H. 7. all Deeds 
of Gift of Goods in Trufi, for the 
Perfons that made the Gift fhall be 
of no Force. By -the 27 Eliz. it is Cft-

afled, That if a Man fettles Lands to 
Ufos, with a Power of Revocation, and 
afterwards fells the Lands for valuable-

- - - Confide~ 
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Confideration, that the former Ufos 
{hall' be revoked to him; but the ACt 
only mentions Purchafers; and there
fore as to Creditors, if it were not 
made with an Intent to deceive them, 
it feems it fhall not be avoided by 
them; for they are not mentioned in 
the Claufe; and' if a Man, hav)ng a 
future Power of Revocation, Bargaifzs 
and Sells the Land before his Power 
commences, yet it is within the ACt ; 

Moor fo if the Power of Revocation be re-
605' ferved, with the Confent of A. apd he 

conveys his Land, not having revoked, 
the Conveyance iliall be good. So if 
one having a Power of Revocation, ex
tinguiilies by Feoffment, and then fells, 
the Sale fhall be good; for the Feoffment 
comes within the Law of aU jraz,du
leflt C01ZVfj'atJCf?'s. 

If a ]\1an makes a fraudule12t Lea/e, 
and then another bOlta fide, withuut 
Rent or Fine, the fecond Leffee ihall 

'1! Ano. 
2;3-
Moor 
(.91 • 

not avoid the firfi Leafc; for no Pur
chafer {hall ~lVoid a former fraudule12t 
Con'Z.'c)![JJzce; but a Purchafer for va
luable Confidcration, which excludes 
all Confideration of Blood, and the 
like; and he that will, by Virtue of 
thefe Ads, avoid a former jraudule72t 
COllVe),[JJlce, mua be fuch a Purchafer, 
and ill uft alfo come . in without any 

Fraud 
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Fraud or Guile ; if a Gift be made to ~oor .. 

deceive one Creditor, it is void againfl: 51~~.6c:J6 
a.ll Creditors that are within the Sta- Gooche'j 
tute) it is not neceifary' that he that Cale. 
contracted the Debt fhould make the 
fraudulent Conveyance; for if a Man 
binds hitnfelf and his Heirs in a Bond, 
and Lands defcend to his Heir, who 
makes a If audulent COlzveyance of thofe 
Lands, /the Creditor fhall avoid it. 

If a fraudulent Canve,)'ance be made s Co. '6, 
to deceive PurchaferJ" and oric having b. 

Notice thereof purchafes the Land, he 
iliall avoid the fQr~er fraudulent C07Z
izJeYa!lce, notwithfiaridirig his Notice; for 
it is by the Statute made abfolutcly 
void. r.rhe Father makes a Leafe to 6 Co. 71,) 
die 80n, who makes a /ratldule7zt Af 
figizinent df that Leafe, the Father dies 
the S012 fells the Inheritance, the Pel/dee 
fuall avoid the Term; and if the S012 lOco.11J 
had only fold the 'terms the J7e,ndee 
fhould have avoided thclt /rcwduleltt 
.A.ffigltmeitt~ A Man makes a Jointure 
to his Wife~ with a.n Intent to deceive 
Purchafers, they thall avoid it. A io Co. i1. 
Feoffment ~fas. made to deceive Cre- a. 

ditors; and tho" by Event, the King was 
cheated of his Ward, yet being only 
td t~at Intent and Purpofe,. i~ wa~ ;pot b et 
te be extended further. Soa Redemlfe to 3;1, &" 

X A6 to 
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:A. to the Intent the Wife. of the Te-' 
nartt fuould not be endowed, during the 
Life of A. it is not to be extended to 
'an'y other Intent or Purpofe. 

If Lands are given' to the King, with 
an Intent to deceive Purcha[ers, the Pur-
chafer :fhallavoid fuch Gift; fo ifaRe

'C . verfion be granted to the King, on Pur:1 ~~!4': pofe' ~o hinder Docking the Reverfion" 
i4'" and the T-enant fuffers a ,Recovery, and 

fells, and dies without }fi'ue,. the 'Pur .. 
chafer {hall hold againft the King. 

i>leanfll11~ rdathtg to fraunulent ([on~ 
bt"!,ance~. ' 

1 C~. 60. A fraudulent' Conveyance may be gi .. 
ven in Evidence upon the general If .. 
fue, and' need not be pleaded. Covin 
mull: be pleaded exprdly by Averment, 
and cannot be prefumed; and therefore 
in a Special l/erdifl, if the Jury fiEd 
fuch Cii-cumftances in the Cafe, as 
might very well have induced them to 

lOCO. 57' find Fraud'j yet if they do not exprdly 
i'elv. 1960 find it, it {hall never be prefumed., 
era. Jac. The fraudulent Gift is good againft 
~;~: El. every Body but Creditors, &c. it Rands 
SIO. between the Parties themfe1ves; for"it 
~~~d. feerns by the Cafe of Hawes and Load
JogS. er, that the Exec\,ltors cannot main-

3 tain 
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. ~ain the Poffeffion of the Goods againfi 
: the2)olzee, even ~pfatisfy Creditors; but 
.q1~pad the Credit9rs, ' they are ~ll liable 
iri"his Hands. 'One held of divets Lords 
by .Heriot CtJ/IQm, and to the Intent to 
deceive ',ope, made a Gift of all his Dyct'h 
Beafls Heriotable, the Lord aggrieved lt~o~:i 
brought his Action for the Value of all 8, 9-
the Beafis; and held by. two Judges 

. that it was wells and an~ther COltt. and 
" by one that they ,ought to .havejo~ned. 
. A Man having a Leafe. for Years, co .. tir.~, 
forges another for Ninety, and fells the b. 

forged Leafe, and all, Right and Title 
to the fame; and his Interpfr in the 
Land; and altho' by the gen~r~l Words, 
.his true Il1terefi in the Land paffed, yet 
it was refolved he was not. a Purcha-
fer for a valuable Confideration, withil1 
the Statute; for the Purchafe and Can .. 
traCt was for the forged Term; tho' in 
a Gift of Goods, if one continues the 
Poifeffion, it is a great Sign of Fraud; J Rep. ~. 
yet in Mortgages it is none at all. If 
a Man fetties Lands in Trull: upon 
hirrtfelf for Life, and then to his Child, 
not fraudulent, and then for vaIn",.bIe , 
Confidera~ion fells the Land to another, i~~~~4 
2Jhcre whether the former Conveyance ;' 
fuall be avoided during his Life; and if a. 
Man enfeoff's others with . Power of Re-

X 1. 'Voca-
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tVocatiol1, and then covenants to fiand fei
fed to another's Ufo, who fells the Land, 
the firfi FeQj}1ltC1tt is not hereby avoided, 
the Covenant to frand [eized, lJeiug 
only upon ConfiderMion of Blood, which 
is not a Confideration that will avoid 
a precedent Efiate. A ~1'01/t{t1i Covert 
purchafes Land with the Money {he 
bad in another's Name in 'frufl for her, 
the Trufiee jacens ifJ extre11tis~ at her 
Requefi makes a Leafe for two hun
dred Years in 'I'rufl for her; upon Con
'deration.,. that if heihould furvive 
the Firff of Juni; and pay Twelve
pence, the Leafe ih6uld be void; he 
does furvive, but does' not pay, amd 
then fOfI 0"0 I. makes a Leafe to an
other, without any DireCt>i'on ri'om the 
Fellle; and whetlier the fecond Le§ee 

~!oor tbould avoid the firft Lett[e, or no, was 
75 1• the Quefiion, but 1tat refolved. 

A Man binds himfclf in it Bond to· 
ern. Jac. pay Money and then in a Statute to 
1)1 13~ " 

, M' make fuch a Conveyance, &c. a frau-
dule7Jt Conveymtce is made contrary 
to the Defeafimcc of the Statute, tho'" 
the Conveyance be void againfi the 
firfi Debtor, yet it is a Breach of the: 
ConEderation of the Stattlte, and he 
fuall 'be fatisfied Defore the Debt· UpOll 
Bond., 

If 
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If one makes a Le,afc for. Years, 

with ~ P.rovifo to be void upon 
PaYIl}ent of lOS. this Leafe will be 
void againfl: Pur chafer J; but if it be 
a .J.l1ortgage for a coniiderable Sunl 
of Money, tho' it be in the Power of 
the Mortgagor, yet it is not void. 

So if one promifcs a Wo7ltalZ, before ero. Jae. 
Marriage to make her a Jointure of 455· 
1.000 I. a Year, and after Marriage. 
makes a Leafe to commence after his 
Death, for 100 I. a Year, with a Pro'Vifo 
that on making the Settlement the 
Lcafe fhould be void; yet it was held 
a good Leafe againll: the Purchafers.' 
And a t[)oluntary Settlemelzt was held 
void againll: Purchafers, though there 
appeared no Circumfta~ces of Fraud 
in it~ 

A Leafe in Trull: for his Daughter 
and Heir to take the Profits to mire 
her a Portion, if file married with the 
Cpnf()Ut of the father, then in Trull: 
f,or her after Marriage, it was held to , 
be well enough~ ~nd not void; for the 
Marriage made it. a good Confideration, ; Si.d. 

and the Man llJ.lght ha ye Refpeet to 33 
that ~n ID@.rrying hpr. . 

So, tho' a Deed be fraudulent in its I Sid'!Ho 

Creation, yet· by Matter ex (,oft/aCio, ~~;~o 
it may he good; as if on~ makes a 250 

. X 3 Feoff- I Co. 
'", li~2} 
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. Feoffment for a valu~ble ton1idera:tion~ 

and then the firfi: Feoffee enters, and 
he makes a Feoffment for valuable Con
fideration, yet the Feoffee of the ficll 
Feoffee, iliall retain the Land. The 

Cro. 45 S' Concealing of a Conveyance will not 
make it fraztdule1tt; when upon re~ 
vealil1g it it appears to be good. 

itllrd. If a Settlement be made in Conii-
398• deration of the, Marriage, the Conftde .. 
~ ~eo; 51 ration will fo far extend to all the E
~3 7: 8. ! ftates raifed, tho' not w~thin the Sta-

tute, as to caufe that they iliall neither 
pe confiruedfraudulent or voluntary. If 
Lands ate fettled in Corifideration of Mar':' 
ri~ge, and' a Portion, : with a Power to 
charge them with 20001. which is don~ 
py Leafe and Relea{e, the former Con
veyance fuall never' be pr~fumed to be 
jraudulnit, and void by the laft, tho~ 
the Power be not firictly !,urfued as it 
ought to be. 

~ "Roll A Man ma~es a fraudNlent COftl[)ey!" 

A.br. 34' lince" to prevent the Efcheat, and then 
commits Feloltf, the Land Iha11 go tQ 
t,he Lord; fa if one commits 'I'reafofJ. 
nine Days after the Convcyan'ce up~ 
on his S!r"., the Conveyance fuaU 
be prefumed Fraud1Jle11t; otherwifc, if 

T.Jones it Were made ,in Purfuancc of an 'Agree;. 
9 l

• 'ment fIlade before. "A Ma,i and his 
Jfife fCized in Fee of Lands, in Right 

__ I ' , , £ 
" 0 



~f the Woman, in Confideration- of the 
Marriage of their Son, and 5001. paid, 
for a Portion', le!/)y a Fine to the 
Ufo of the FatheE and, his Wife for 
their Lives, then to their Son, and his 
Heirs; Pro'lJifo that it fuould. be lawful 
for the Father to revoke, with Con~ 
fent of four Perfons,. the Relations of 
~he SOIls Wife; the Father dies; the 
Mother, without Confent, fells the 
Lands for valuable Confideration to 
other Perfons, it was held that the 
Vendee fltould not avoid the Settle ... 
ment, the Power of Revocation being 
very much out of the Power of them 
t9 effeCt.; the Confent of fuch being ne,. 
~e{fary over whom the Father and Mo-
ther coul4 not be prefumed to have 
any Power. Otherwue, if the Confent 
were lodg'd with thofe Perfons, that may 
he fuppofed to Qe at the Difpofal of 
the Perfons to whom the Power is re
ferved.- Fine,f levie4 by Fraud {hall not 3 Co. 77. 
bind; fee here feveral Gafes of Covin.- z And. 

A Sale in Market overt wil1llot bipd ~he U~b. 339. 
property of Goods. - Tenant fQr Life, . 
with Remainder to another in Tail, with 
Power of Revocation, becomes indebt-
ed to the King, the whole ERate is fub~ 
je6t to the Debt, though there be no 
Revocation, nor Averment of Fraud 
. , ~ 4 ' nJ.ade~ 

. . 
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made. -=- He that makes a fraudulefJ' 
Gift within the 'Statute, mull be the 
fame Perron"· that af,terwards makes a 

Moor Sale of the' Lands. __ A verbal Agree";' 
~ ~~~nt. men t before Marriage, will be of Effect 
J94· to prevent its being fitid ~o be fraudu"! 
Cro. Jac. 1 t .' 
~54-~ ~en , 
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4DDIT~ONAL 

CAS E S . . 

Inferted by tlu: 

ED ITO R, which have been 
adjudg'd fubfequent, in Time, 
to th~fe ip the toregoingTrea
tife; and a few others omitted 
by the AUTHOR. 

SI R 'John 'Ire'Vor, late Maller of 
. the Rolls, being fcized of the E.,. 

fiate in Quefiion, which was the 
ancient Efiate of the Family, and of \ 
the Value of 2391. per AnIZ. or there~ 
abouts, on his Marriage with J aIle 8ir J. T. 
Puleaon Widow enters into Articles a,~;cles. 

J" " 'WIth bes 
on the Twenty-third of October, 1669. intended 

with the faid Ja~te, and with Wiltia1Jt Wife and 

Sqlisb.fJry and Sir Richard Lloyd, as TrujleeJ, 

her Trufiees, whereby, in Conlideration 
of the intelldeq Marr~age) and of t4e 
... "Love 
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,It OonJide- Love and Affection he had and bore to 
:a:i::'e~_ the faid']alzc, and the Heirs Male of 
eel Mar- their two Bodies; he doth- for- himfelf, 
riage, his Heirs, Executors and Affigns, co-
lo eon'fJey °fi dOh h 
to tbe venant, promt a, an . grant, WIt t e 
Tf'uflees, faid Trufiees, their Heirs an,d Affigns,that 
fol:O;:'S he would" at his own Gofis and Char-

ges, before the End) of two Years next 
after the Date thereof, at the Requeft 
of the faid Trufiees, their Heirs and 
Affigns, fettlc, convey andaffqre to the 
faid Trufiecs, and their Heirs, as ~hey 
or their Heirs, or their Counfel ili6ulq 
direct and app0int the Lands in Quef ... 
tion, to the fcveral ~imitations anq 
U fes in thefe Prefcnts nleptiQned and 
cxprcffcd; and alfo in the faid' Settle
ment and Conveyance? as f.houl~J be 
agreed on by the faid Sir oloiPft, 'Tre'ZJor, 
7f1l11imlz \ Salisbury and Sir Richard 
LloJ·d, and to no other Ufe or Ufes 

'T(I 1.i:/~ TJ:e whatfoever, viz. to the Ufe of Sir 
~f Sly J:T. JOh1Z 'Tre'l'01~ for Life, without lmpeach-:o 
~~:n ~~j~i)e mCllt of Wafte, and a.fter his Deceafc, 
:J!e of his to the Ufc of the faid Ja1te Puleflon~ 
~;;&tJ' for her Life, and. after her Deceafe to 
Lift, Re- the Ufe of the HeIrs Males of the Body 

ih:~1:/; o~thle f:.f:ai~dSirJ°hlZpTr.~~~r, upoobthcb' BOdy 
,1;8 Heirs or t le al .I tl'ne meJltoll to e egot., 
Ii1ales of ten, and the Heirs Males of fuch Heirs 
~e ~~~1YT 1\'lales ilfuing;, and for Default of fnch 
~m ~h; Bo- 0 Hfuc) to th~ Ufe of the Right Heirs of 

, SiJ; 
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Sir John Trevor for' ever, with a Co- Jy:of the 

venant from Sir John Treeor, with the ~:; J;,. P. 
Trufiees, and their Heirs, that the faid' Default of 

Premi{{es {bould remain to the faid Jalze fuch1fJ'!'e,to 
h.' • the RIght 

PUteflon, durmg her Natural Life, af· Heirs of 

ter the Death of the faid SirJohn :trevor ,the Co'Ue· 

free from all Incumbrances, and a .Co~ ::~t~i~ 
venant in the Words following}. And J. T. fur

the raid Sir John 'I revor doth further, ther COV~-
~ h' d h" H" d nantI with lor 1m an IS elrs, grant an agree the Tru-

to and with the faid Wilt. SaliJbury and flees, that 

Sir Richard L1Q)'d, their Heirs and ~f- ;~e We; 
figns, that in Cafe the Ufes and Limi- before are 

tations in thefe Prefents are not bere- not~;ly 
after well and truly raifed, according ;~~: ~/;e 
to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Jtlid .1. T. 

Prefents, that then the faid Sir .lohn ~1e~~a;~ 
'I'revor, and his Heirs, :fhall fiand and a further 

be feifed of all and fingular the faid Pre- Affimmce 
'rr -'1 r.. I T' h f 1 be made to mllleS, unt! me lime t at a urt ler the fame 

Afl'urance of the faid Premiffes be made, Ufes. 

to fuch Ufe an.d Ufes, ~ntents. and Pur- ;:e: r;:;
pofes, a.s·, herem before-mentIOned, ex- without 

prefl'ed and declared i and foon after the e~ev ba

Marriage took EffeCt, and Sir Joh1t had ;:~e;e-a 
Hfue by the faid 'jaI1e, the Plaintiff, S~ttlement" 
his eldeR Son, the Defendants, three lSI~ J. T. e'1Jles a 
younger Sons, and two~ Daughters; Fine, and 

thefe Articles were laid "by for fevcral in order to 

Y d h· .c. I d to diftnhe, ears, an not mg Iurt ler one upon ,it his SOtT
t 

them; but in 1692. Sir- John Trevor declared 

levies a Fine of thefe Lands t and the other Ufes. 

two 

/ 
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two 'rrufiees being dead, without ha~ 
ving ever' requefted a Settlement, the 
Plaintiff, fome Time after this Fine, 
marries againfi: his Father's Confent, 
c~nd by feveral other Acts of Weaknefs 
and Difobedience, beca~e fo obnoxious 
to his Father, that 29 Septemb. 1699. 
Sir John Treeor makes a Deed, where
in he recites thefe Articles, tha.t he had 
thereby agreed to fettle and convey 
thefe Lands to the Ufe of himfelf for 
Life) Remainder to the raid 'Dame 
JmJc hj~ Wife, for Life, Renlainde~ 
lo the Heirs l\1ales of his Body, on the 
~ody of the faid Dame 'Jane to be be
gptten; and reciting that his Son Ed .. 
ward (the' Plaintiff) was very weak and 
difordcrcd in his Underftanding, an's! 
tbat all Methods to improve him had 
been incft'eccual; and altQ reciting, that 
he had married with a firange W (}..; 
lllall, and thereby brought Difgrace on 
his Famiily, to the Ruin thereof; and 
that he was of a furious Spirit towards 
his Brothers and SiHers; therefore, and 
for feveral other Caufes and Conlidera
tions, Sir JOh1Z declares that it was the 
Intent and l\1eaning of the raid Parties, 
at the Time of levying the faid Fine, 
that the fame fuould be and enure to 
the Ufe of himfelf for Life, withou~ 
Jmpeachment of \Vafie, then to the 

\Ire, 
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ure of the raid Dame Ja?ze for Life, 
Remainder to the Defendant, John 
Trevor, his fecond Son, and the Heirs 
Males of 'his Body, with like Remain
ders to .Arthur and Tudor 'Trevor, his 
two youngeft Sons, with Remainder to 
his own Right Heirs; and a ProtfJi{o, 
that if any of his three younger Sons 
fltould marry without his Confcnt, that 
then he 1hould have Power to demife 
or leare the faid Premiffes for the Term 
of 5 00 Years, ref erving Rent, or no 
Rent, as he thought fit, to any Per
fon or Perfons he fhould think fit; and 
on the 16th of O'ilober next follow
ing, he makes the like Settlement of 
other Lands, of the Value of 630/. per 
Anll. and upwards, and the Twentieth 
of Mqy, 171.7. dies inteftate, leaving a 
Perfonal Eftate to the Value of about 
40000 I. and alfo a Real Efiate in Ire
land, of the yearly Value of 750 I. or 
thereabouts, being,Jet out on Leafcs for 
Lives, and worth . to be {~ld, about 
240001. and alfo fome new purchafed 
Lands in Ellg1alzcl, of the Value of 
300 t. per An11. or thereabouts, and by 
his Death the new purchafcd Lands., 
and the Enute in lrelcl1td, defccndcd to 
the Plaintiff, his elden Son, who alfo 
became entitled to his Share of the Per
forlal Efiate) which amounted to' up-

\vards 
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wards of 90001. After: his Death Jt)hlJ 
'Trevor en!tered on. the Lan.ds fettled on 

.·him, as ~fotefaid, for, which .he being 
provided for beyond h~s $hare of ,the 
Perfonal Eftate, could have no Part 
thereof, by Reafon of the .Statute of 
. Difir-ibutions; and this confiderably aug .. 
mented the Shares of Edward, the eld
eft S~n, and, the other Brothers and 

'n,;ePlain- Sifters; notwithftanding which, the 
!~./~tm . Plaintiff, the, eldefi Son, brought. his 
hrought his Bill to have the Trull: performed, and 
:~~e t; a fpecifick Execution of thefe Articles, 
fpeciJicl: and it~at the ~ Lands .C-6tll prifed in the 
E~ecuti(JlI Articles may b~ eonv~y~d to him, a,nd 
i:t1e:. the Heirs Males, of his Body, according 

- to the Purport of theJ~idArticles, and 
to, have a Difcovery. of. the Deeds and 
Writings, and an Accopnt of the Rents 
and Profits from the·Time of his Fa
ther's Death. It 'appeared ~~at there 
Articles had been thrown by for f~ve'" 
ral' Years as ufelefs, and, were, after 
Sir JQhn 'Trc'Vor's Death, found at the 
Bottom of an old Trunk; but the 
Plaintjff having gotten the fame into 
his Cufioc;iy, brought this Bill for a 
fpecifick Performance thereof. " 

For the Defendants it was infifted, 
that though by the fira Part of the Ar
ticles they feemed to be only execu.., 
t'ory, yet by the laft Part; by the .Co-

venant 
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vcnant to fiand fcifed, : that they were For the 

aCtually and immediately· executed ; fjt;:~a;'D' 
that he thereby, :covenanted to fiand Settlement 

feifed to the btforc .. mentioned Ufes having 
• ' , been male: 

ttll 'a Settlement was ,made thereof the Ufos • 

accordingly i that no fuch Settlcment,contj,2IIcli 
having ever 'been made,. the' Ures con- ::!'l e;;6 
tinued to be executed by Virtue .of that Virtue cf 
Covenant; that by, thefe', Ufes" he was tche Ipft • 

1 . 1 T . T·l h b 'h OfJenant l> p am y enant 1n . ai, t en y,t e and that 

Fine had bound 'his Iffue, 'and made by theft: 

himfclf Mafierof this: Efiate" which he:: p7:ind 

. might fettle and difpofe of as he thought Iy Tenant 
fit· that he was Tenant in TaiJ ap- in Tail. 

, , and by 
peared from this, that if a Settlement the Fine 

had been made purfuant to the very had bottntl 

Words of the ~rticles; he l}ad an Efta tc- :::d !:~~ 
tail in' himfelf; that wherever the An- him/elf 

ceftor' takes an Efiate for Life, and af-1a;;,.; of 

terwards in the fame Deed, a Limita- ~~ich ~:' 
tion is made to the Heirs Males or Heirs might fel

Females of his Body to be begotten; !~a:;b!e 
that in fuch Cafe the Heirs Males, or Jit. 
his Heirs Females take by De(cent, and 
not by Purchafe; that this is "a ',known 
and fianding Rule of Law- which has, 
never yet been ihaken; that the Limi-
tation after to the'Heirs Males of fuch 
Heirs Males was Tautology) and of 
no Ufe; that it was faying no nlorc 
than what the Law would bave faid 
without thofe Wordi; and there~ore, 

; if 
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if there were two fuch Limitations one 
after another; they would not impeach 
or controul the firfi Limitation; and 

. this appears clearly by Shelley's Cafe, 
* V1de d' C r. f J(. L d Ihis Cafe, I CO. ~n 1.0 a ale 0 .. eg at an 
infra Let- Sewell In thiS Court, where the Judges 
~:fe(~'? of C. B. by C~rtific~t.e under t~eir 
reported Hands, ga ve theIr OpInIOnS accordmg ... 
cont', ly, that the Settlement being aetually 

executed, the Law was open, and the 
Plaintiff had no Occafion to come rnto 
this Court for a fpecifick Execution 6f 
what was already executed; that this 
was plain from the Covenant,. that the 
Wife fuould enjoy during her Life, free 
from Incumbrances; and this Covenant 
does not go to the whole Efiate agreed 
to be fettled, but only to the Efia.te 
for Life of the Wife; that if the Hfue 
were intended to take as Purchafers, this 
Covenant would have been extended to 
the whole Efiatc, as the Hfue under this,: 
Marriage Contract were Purchafers of 
it, 8.S well as the Wife; but the Heirs 
Males of the Body of Sir John 'I're'lJori 
coming in only by Virtue of the Intail, it 
would have been vain and. idle to have 
carried that Covenant beyond the E~ 
flate for Life of the \Vife, becaufe it 
would only be a Covenant for himfelf, 
that the Claufc without Impeachment 
of W afiedid not necdfarH y argac an 

• 3 . Efrate 
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:Eftate for Life in Sir 'John Trevor; that 
it was for the Sake of the intervening 
Jointure to his Wife; which would 
have obfrruCled that Power without ex
prefs Words; and he might have been 
enjoined for Wafie in this Court, for 
the Prefervation of her Jointure, if he 
had not referved to himfelf an cxprefs 
Liberty of committing Walle; that this 
Court was not bound in all Cafes to 
carry Articles executory (admitting this 
were fo) 'into Execution; that jf the 
Nature and Circumfrance of the Cafe 
were fuch as to make it unequitable 
and unconfcionable, this Court \vould 
never decree a fpecific~ Execution of 
Articles; that in this Cafe it was 1,1l1-

reafonable to ask Aflifiance of this 
Court, when fo much greater Compen.;. 
fation was to come to the Plaintiff; 
that by the Defcent of fo a Real Efiate; 
and the Acceffion of fo great a Share 
of the Perfonal Efiate, the Plaintiff 
was abundantly recompenfed for the 
Value of the Efiate iu Quefiion; that' 
it was in Sir John Trevor"s Power 
to have prevented thenl of either, and 
his not doing it was equivalent to an 
exprefs Devife thereof to him, and there
fore ought to be looked on as a Satif
faCtion; that in the Cafe of Jlla7Jdy 
]figl1JOre, ill this C()urt; where the Hu~ 

X banr.,. 
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band, before Marriage, gave a Bond to 
leave his \Vife worth 500/. if fue fur
vived him; and he afterwards died in
te!1:ate ; and her difiributive Share came 
to above 5001. this was adjudged a 
Satisfaction of the Bond; that Sir John 
'Tref/Jor plainly took it, he had a Power 
over this Efiate; that his Judgment 
was fo well known, that he never 
would have attempted it, if he had 
not thought it clear; that the Dif
obedionce and Behaviour of his Son, 
the Plaintiff, were fuch, as put him un
der a Necefii ty . of confidering theNn;. 
ture and Extent of his Power over this 
Efiate; and fince he, who was fo good 
a Judge in Cafes of this Nature, had 
difpofed of the Efiate, this Court would 
prefume he had Power fo to do, and 
that the Motives of his Proceeding here
in were jufi and warrantable. 

But de- But notwithfhmding thefe Reafons, it 
{reed fol' was agreed for the Plaintiff ° my Lord 
the Plain- 'h 17 1'" °d h" I' b tiff. C alzce [;or lal , to IS o.ug 1~ to c con-

fidcrcd now as If tillS BIll had been 
brought within two Years after the Ma
king of the Articles; that if a Bill had 
been then brought, there could have 
been no Doubt but that a Settlement 
lllUfi have been decreed purfuant to the 
Intention of the Articles; that upon 
Articles the Cafe was ftronger than on 

x a Will 
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aWUl; that Articles were only Min utes For the): 

or Heads of the Agreement of thc Par- ;::e~ri;_ 
ties, and ought to be fo modelled when des 'WIlS 

they come to be carried into Executi- jh~ iirlJ. 
on, as to make them effeCtual; that h~v~ :;~ 
the Intention of the Parties was only an Ejlate 

. to give Sir John 'rre'lJor an Efiate for fvY Life. 

Life; that if it were otherwifc, It would 
have been vain and ineffeetual; and it 
would have been iii his Power, as [oon 
as the Articles were made, to have de-
11:royed them; that then the Confide ... 

. ration of Love and Affection which he 
had to Jane, and the Heirs Males of 
their two Bodies, would have run thus ~ 

,that he did, in Confideratiol1 thcreof, 
fettle an Efiate on bimfclf, which he 
might give away from his Heirs Males 
whenever he thol.lght fit; that this was 
much fironger, by Reafon of the Li
mitation, and to the Heirs Males of 
fuch Heirs Males iffuing; that the Con
firuetion contended for by the Dcfcn.;. 
dant, would make thefe "Vord~ per
feCtly ufelefs and idle; that be did in
deed admit it to be fo reported in Shel~ 
ley's Cafe, I Co. but he [aid, 1ft, That 
was not material to the Principal Poin,t 
in Qltefiion there. 2dfy, That in Alt~ 
deyJoft's Report of that Cafe, nothing 
like it was taken . Notice of, and he 
faid, that few or none of the Point9 

.. Y 2 rCDortcd .. 
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'reported by Lord Cook, were the Re
folutions of the Court. 3tlb', r.rhat the 
Reafon of the Cafe was, for that if 
it had vefied in the eldeft Son by Pur
chafe, and that Heirs Males of the Bo
dy fltould have been a Defcription -of 
a Perron; that then, if he had died 
without Hfue, there had been (as was 
then held) an Efiate-tail, and none of 
the younger Sons could have fucceeded 
it; but this has been held otherwife 
fince that Time, and a Judgment in 
Point, in Carter's Reports, (as he re .. 
membered) that the Efiate-tail fltould 
go to all the Sons fucceffively, notwith
fianding its veiling in the eldefi Son by 

And a Purchafe; that he did not know how 
plain ;-h the Cafe of Legat and Sewell was; but 
t;!ic~e/tDe if it were as cited, he thought it not 
make the Law.; that the Intention of the Arti:f:: ita,,- cles was plain, to make the nfue of that 
,.iage Pur- Marriage Purchafers; that they were 
'~:~:-the wholly _ relative to a fubfequent Settle .. 
other UfeJ ment to be made, that the Agreement 
'Within to 1ettle to the Ufos therein; and aifo 
~;;:edat in the faid Settlement to be agreed up
he railed' on, could only be intended to fuch 
br the Ar- other Ufos as were neceffary to make 
tides more, h S 1 ir d h . 
not to be t e ett ement erreCiual; an t at It 
repugnant could never be intended other Ufos 
or conJrary inconfifient with and repugnant to thofe to the Ar- , 
ticles. Articles; that if that ha.d been their 

_. Intent~ 
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Infent, . it had been in Effect but Agree
ment with the Truftees to fettle thofe 
Lands as he thought fit; that the other 
Ufos to be agreed upon, mull: not be 
fuch as would overthrow the prefent 
Ufos, but fuch as would efiablifh and 
fupport them; that this could only be 
by a Limitation to Trufiees to fupport A d if h 
the contingent Remainders; that this c:tin~e!' e 
Limitation to the Heirs. Male of his Ufos there 

Body was in Effeet b1;lt a Limitation to ~:;t~:e~d. 
his ijrft and other Sons; and if the Ar- deflroyed bJ 
ticles had been fo penned, would not 4h Heme, 

h' C h d d L' " t e our' t IS ourt ave ecree a . tnutatlon to of Chan-
Trufiees to preferve them? or if by eery 'Would 

Fine, or othel'wife, they had been de- ::e~ f~ 
ftroyed before they took Place, would Again. 

not this Court have fet them up again? 
that the Limitation to the Heirs Males 
of his Body, upon thefe Articles, was 
but a contingent Remainder, and yet 
fuch as within the Intent of the Par-
ties ought t() be preferved; that the 
Covenant to frand feifed was until fuch 
Time as the Ufos therein were well 
and truly raifed, according to the 
une Intent and Meaning of the Arti~ 
cles i that if a SettlClnent had been 

. made Defe~iye in any particular, that 
would not have been final or conclu
five; that a fecond Settlement mufl 
pave been made till the Ufos thereil1 

y 3 wer6 
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were w:ell and truly raifed, according 
to the true Intent and Meaning of the 
Articles; that if a Settlement had· been 
made DefeCtive in any Particular, that 
would not have been final or concIu .. 
five; that a fccond Settlement mull: 
have been made till the VIes therein' 
were well and truly raifed; that this 
Covenant for ever fubfilted till fuch 
Settlement were made; that he did not 
believe it was Sir John Tret[)ors Opi- / 
nion, that he was abfolute Mafier of 
this Efiate, and Inight difpofe of it as 
he thought fit"; that if that had been 
his Opinion, he would have thought it 
fufficient to have levied a Fine thereof, 
without tranfmitting down his Son to 
Pofierity with fuch a Blemifh; that the 
Reafon of that could only be to dif
courage his Son from: attempting to 
break in to the SettleJnents he had 
nlade of this Efiate; that if it were 
otherwife, he thought it no Imputati
on on Sir John T reoor's Judgment;. 
that the Provocations he might be un
der from his Son's Difobedience and Mif
behaviour, might fo far biafs his Judg
ment, as to incline him to think he 
b;~d power over this Eftate, that 
he would not look on thefe Settle
ments in 1699. as made by Sir John 
T1'f,vor, M~fier of the Rolls) but as 

made 
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made by a Father, provoked by the 
undutiful Behaviour of an eldefi Son; 
that he hoped never to fee the Time 
when this Court iliould fo far ha vc 
Power as to judge what Behaviour of a 
Son fuould amount to a Forfeiture of 
his Efrate; and therefore thought, if 
the Settlement had been made, no JY1i[
behaviour of the Son could amount to 
a·Forfeiture of it; that as to the Efiate 
defcended on the eldefi Son, this came 
to him by Accident, it was not gi\'en 
to him by his F_ather in Satisfaetion of 
the, Articles; and there may happen a 
Cafe where no EHate at all may dc
fcend to an eldefi Son; and if a Father, 
upon fuch Articles fuould have Power 
to defeat an eldefi Son, and leave him 
no other Provifion, it would be of dan
gerous Confequcnce to efiablifu a Pre
cedent of fuch a Power; that tho' the 
eldefi Son in this Cafe happened to be 
well provided for, fo were the younger 
Sons too; and as they were fufficiently 
provided for, there was the lefs Reafon 
to take away this from the Eldefi; that 
this Efiate being fpecifically agreed to 
be fettled, it was a Trull: for the cldcfl: 
Son, which he came here to have an 
Execution of, and not to have a Rc
com pence or Sc:ttisfaetion for it; that 
this Trufi: paifed with the Lands into 

y 4 whofe 
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'.And there- wh~c ,Hands foever they came, and 
t;;a:~on. could not be defeated by any Ac;t of 
wal de- the Father, or the Trufl:ees; and there .. 
creed to be fore decreed a Conveyance to the Plain .. 
executed to off. d h HOM I f hO B d 
the Plain- tl ,an teens a ,es 0 IS 0 y, 
tiff, and and an Account of the Profits from the 
~!!e~i;f Father's Death, and the Deeds and Wri~ 
hil Bod)' ~ tings to be delivered up. Trin. 1719. 
and an between 'Trevor and Trevor •. This Dc .... 
.A,.rcount ffi 'd 0 h H 1". f L d of the Pro· cree was a rm , 111 t e OUie 0 or s. 
jitl from " 
~he Fathers Death, and thl!' Deeds, &:e. to be deli'lJet'td ~p. 

, Hill. I I Geo. in Chancery. 

Modern T' .' H E (Father of the Plaintiff, and 
Cafes in

d 
: the'Vife1tda1zt, in Confideration 

Law a.n . f h" MO' 0 h h" M h Equity, 0 IS arnage Wit t elf ot er, 
~d Parr, ,and of a Portion in . Money, did in the 
pos. Y car I 673. article to fettle his Efl:ate 

to the Ufc of hi'll/[el! for ~ife, then to 
. hi; . intcltded :Wifc for Life, then upon 
'frz(fees, to preferve contingent Re1Jzain-

. der s, then to the firfl 8012 of that Mar
riage,. and to alL and every the Sons, 
&c:. in Tttillv.!ctle, with feveral Re1nain
ders over, with Power to make a Join~ 
ture to any'Vifc of 10001. per Ann. and 
a Provifo that it fhould be lawful for 
him, by and with the Confent of the 
tfruftees, to f?ll t~e ~fiate, and wit!t 

thq 
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the Money arifing by fuch Sale, to pur.a 
chafe other_Lands, and to fettle the fame 
to the like Ufos, as in the faid Deed, 
dated Anno- 1673-

Afterwards the Father fold the Lands, 
and with the Money purchafed other 
Lands, now in QuelHon; and in the 
Year J 69 2. he fetded the new purcha .. 
fed Lands, by and with the Confent 
Df the Trufiees, in the firft Settlement, 
to the Ufo of himfelf for Life, Re
mainder to the Defendant for Life, 
(who by the firfl Settle1nent had all E
j!ate-tail, Remainder to '£ruftees, to 
preferve contingent Remainders, then 

. to his £lrft and every other Son in Tail 

. Male, with feveral Remainders over, 
with a Power to m~e a Jointure to 
any Woman he fuould me.rry, of the 
",earlY. Value if 6001. and foon after 
the Father died. 

Then the Defendant, who was his 
eldeft Son, in Confideration of his Ma~ ... 
tiage, and of a Marriage-Portion by 
Deed, dated 1698. conveyed the new 
purchafed Lands to Truftees to the 
Ule of himfelf for Life, then to· his 
intended Wife for Life, then to Truftees 
to preferve contingent Remainders, then 
to his £lrft and every other Son in Tail 
l\1ale, with feveral Remainders over. 

The 
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The Defendant, 'Thomas Reeves, ha": 

ving only a Daughter, and no Iffue 
Male by his faid Marriage, would now 
fell there L~nds, alledging that the 
Remainders limited to the Iffue Male:t' 
were voluntary, not being within the 
r(',nhderation of the Settlement Dlade 
by H:.'. >: ~~le Year 1698. \ 

'Therefore this Bill was exhibited by 
the next in Remainder to obfrruCt the 
Sale, and to oblige the Tr:.~!lce.s to en
ter to preferve tbf; cont~n,gentRemajn
ders, and that the Deeds and Evidences. 
may be brought into Court to know 
how the Title frands, he fuggetting: u"at 
by the Marriage Articles of thdr Fa
ther, dated Anno 1673. he covenanted \ 
tq fettle his Efiate, as >~~('1rcfaid) but 
with a Provifo to fell the i:{n-w, . by 
and with the Confent of the T'ufiees, 
and to purchafe other Lands, and to 
fettle them upon the fame Ufos, as in 
the firfi Settlement, &c. 

And it was argu'd for the Defendant, • 
that the Settlement in 1673. made up
on the Marriage of the Father, both 
of the Plaintiff and Defendant, though 
mentioned, to be by Articles only, was 
and is a good Settlement, by Way of 
Covenalzt to frand feifed; and that the 
Defendant is by the exprefs Words of 
that Settlement, made Tenant in Tail 
of the Lands fold, and the Provifo be-

iug 
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ing to fettle the new purchafed Lands 
to the fame U/es, as in the firft Settle· 
ment, it was not in the Power of his 
Father to make him :Ienaftt for Life, 
by any other Settlement whatfoever; 
fD that he muft Hill remain Te1ta1tt in 
'Tail of the new purchafed Land.!, and 
that Settlenlent made by his Father 
in the Year 1692. when he purchafed 
thore Lands as far as it croIfcs the Li ... 
mitations in the firft Settlement is en
tirely void, being t[)oluntary; fo that 
the Settlement made by the Defendant 
in the Year 1698. upon his Marriage, 
is good, and fuch of the Lands which 
are not contained in that Settlementl 
the Defendant may fell, and the Plain
tiff hath no Right to contefi the Sale, 
even of thore Lands, he being no Ways 
within the Confideration of that Set
tlement. 

On the other Side it was infifted for 
the Plaintiff, that this Settlement nlade 
by the Father, in the Year J 69 2. of 
the new ~rchafed Lands, appears on 
the very Face of it, to be made in 
Confideration of the Settlement made 
by hitn in the Year 1673. which tho~ 
mentioned to be by Articles; yet firiCt
Iy fpeaking, thore Articles amounted 
to a Covenant to ftand Ieifed, and the 
Settlemept nlade in 1692. being in 

Execu-
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Execution of that Covenant, and ac
quiefced under ever fince it was made, 
muft be now taken as a full and entire 
l:xecution of that Covenant; and tho' 
the Father could not be compelled by 
a Court of Equity to make tIie Defen .. 
:dant 'Tenant for Life, who by the 
firll: Settlement was Te1zant in :tail, 
yet the Father having of his own Ac;.
cord, and· with the Confent of the 
.Truftees, nlade this Settlement, and 
no ObjeCtion made to it, during his 
Life, the Defendant ihall not be ad
mitted to fay it is not good, it not cor
refponding with the Provifo in the firft 
Settlement. " ~ 

This is not the like Cafe of Wakely 
againft lflakelJ', where the Father on 
his Intermarriage, &c. articled to con
vey his Efiate ito the Ufo of himfelf 
and his Wife, for Life, RC1nainder to 
-the Heirs of their two Bodies; and af
terwards he had Hfue a Son, who com ... 
ing of Age, the Father,by his Laft 
Will, which he mentioned to be in 
Execution of the Articles, devifed the 
Eftate to his Son for Life" Remainder 
to his fira and every other Son, &c. in 

. Tail Male, with feveral Remainders 
over, and afterwards the Son brought 
his Bill in this Court, to be reJieved 
~gainfi this Devife, it not correfponding 

with 
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with the Articles ;flod the Court de- '" 
,elared that tho~,by the Equity of th,: 
./.Jrticles, the Son fuould be Tenant in 
crail; and if he had fued in this Cour; 
to compyl the Father to an Execution 
of the faid Articles, the ~ourt would 
have decreed an Efiate-tail to him; l' et 
if the Father, by the Confent and p
probation of the Truftees, had made 
{uch a Settlement, this Court would 
Jinever fet it afide. 

But in that Cafe the Father had done 
it by his Lall: Will, without the Con-

-fent of the Trufices, and without the 
Confent of the Son, who was then of 
Age, and by that Means the Son, ha
ving no Power to make a Jointure, or 

. any Charge, on the Lands, to make 
Provifion for the yqunger Children, that 
Devife was fet afide. 

But in the Principal Cafe, the Set"; 
dement in 169 2 • was made by theColJ
fent of the ·Trufiecs in the firll: Settle
ment, which is therefore good, and a 
full Execution of the "Covenant in that 
Settlemen t. , 
. And fo is Mathews's Cafe, who by 
pis Father's Marriage Articles, was 

"made 'I'ena~t ift 'Tail; but fome Time 
,afterwards the Father made a Settle
nlent, by which Mathews was made 
'reliant for Life, with a Power to fet-, ---- -- tie 
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tIe a Jointure of 600/. a Year, on anyWo
nlan he fhould marry; and being about to 
marry, it was the Opinion of feveralemi
nent Lawyers, he could make no grea.ter 
Jointure; for tho' he was 'I'enant in 'I ail, 
by the Articles; and if it refied there, he 
might have made what Jointure he 
thought fit, yet being 'Tenant for Life, by a 
fubfequent Settlement varying from the 
Articles, he could not make the Join .. 
ture beyond 6001. per Annum., and 
thereupon he applied to the Parliament, 
and obtained an ACt, to Blake up the 
Jointure 1000/. per AnltUm, but that 
his Efiate in Poffeffion, and all the Re
mainders over, fhould continue as be
fore. 

Next, the Counfel for the Plaintiff 
cited the Cafe of Burton againfi Haft .. 
ings, in this Court, which was thus, 
(viz.) By the Marriage Articles the 
Wife's Efiate was to be fettled on the 
Husband and 'Vi fe, and on the Heirs 
of their two l10dies to be begotten, and 
afterwards it was fettled to the Ufo of 
the Husband and Wife, during their 
Lives, Remainder to the firfi and eve
ry other Son of the Husband in Tail 
Male, Remainder to the HeirJ of the 
tJody of the Wife; th~y had no Son; 
and but one Daughter, the Husband 
died, and the Widow nlarricd again, 

and 

f 
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and then the Husband and Wife joined 
in a Fine, and fettled the Eftate to 
other Ufos; thereupon the Daughter 
exhibited her Bill, and prayed Relief 
on the Articles; becaufe by the Equity 
thereof, the Husband and Wife ought to 
be but Tena'lzts for Life, and the fub
fequent Settlement could not enlarge 
the Eftate of the Wife to an Eftate
tail general, (viz.) to her and the Heir.r 
of her :Body; but the had no Relief; 
the Lord Chancellor Cowper declaring 
he could not relieve againfi the Settle
ment, tho' if it refted on the Articles, 
without any Settlement made, he would 
ha ve decreed that the Articles fuould 
be carried into Execution. 

. It was further infified for the Plaintiff, 
that he was prope.r in this Application,
and had Reafon to pray the Aid of this 
Court; and for that Purpore a Cafe 
was cited between Sir Richard Mead 
and the Lord Kerry, which was thus, 
(viz.) The late Lord !(erry, in Confi
deration of ~ Marriage and a Marriage 
Portion, fett'led his Efiate to the Ufo of 
himfelf for Life, then to Trufiees to 
preferve contingent Remainders, then 
to his firfi and every ot4er Son, in Tail 
Male, &c. and before he had any Hfue, 
he borrowed Money of the Plaintiff; 
and for fecuring the Repayment thereof: 

with 
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with Interefi, he levied a Fine, &c-; 
and upon a fpecial Verdict found in the 
Caufe, the Quefiion was if the ,Charge 
was good againft the prefent, Lord; 
for that on his Father's levying the 
Fine, the Trufiees did not enter to pre
ferve the contingent Remainders; fa 
that it is very proper that the Plaintiff 
in thePrincipalCafefhould come into this 
Court to compel the Trufiees to enter, 
ip order to preferve. the contingent Re
mainders, efpecially fince the Plaintiff 
is:a I)urchafer under· the Settlement 
made 1692. for that his Father, who 
made that Settlement, had th~reby 
abridg'd his Power of Charging' the 
Efiate with 1000 t. per .Annum, which 
by the Settlement made Anno 1673.'
he had Power te do.. .' ~ 

Curia. ,Every Remainder Man hath a Right, 
to come into this Court, and pray the-, 
Aid thereof, to- compel Perfons to bring'. 
in the Deed~ and Evidences relating to J 

the Efiate; b1.lt this is a Bill of the 
{ir.a ImprefI,ion" as to the Prayer; for 
the, :{rujlees to enter to pre[er'Ve contin-. 
gent Remainder,s i for tbei,r Title is, 
nleerly at Law; neither doth it appear 
in Caufe that the Truftces refufed to 
enter. 

Noo/, if this Cafe is confidered upon 
the Deed Inadt? Anno _~673. the De-

}. 'fendant 
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fendant is Tenant in 'I ail of the Lands 
thereby fcttled; but the Deed made 
't692. of the new purcha[ed Landi; 
was intended to be a Family Settle
ment, and a full Execution of the Go .. 
verlaht in tile Deed" made I~73. by 
which Deed the Defendant being made 
Tenant for Life, h.e fhall not be at 
liberty to incumber any Part of the 
Lands thereby fettled by his FatHer; 
therefore the Decree was for the Plain~ 
tiff. 

And in pronouncing this Decree, the 
Lord Chancellor faid, that· where a Set
tlement is made by the Father, of 
()ther lineal Anceftor, in Confidera .. 
tion of the" Marriage of }jis S6n; in 
fitch Cafe all the Refllainders limited 
to his Children an~ their Pofterity, atc 
within the Confideration of that Set). 
tlelllent; but when it is made hS' a Bra';' 
thet, or any other collateral AnC!cfior~ 
btt his Marriage, after the Limitation} 
to his owh Iffue; all the RemainderS 
limited to his Collateral Kindred are 

-toluotary; and not 'within the Con"dc~ 
Hon of the Marriage Settlement~ . 



, . 

. ttaut againft his. father". Lord 
J&atnatb. ' , 

- . (, ' 

'Trin. 7. Annx,- in ~ Cha1Jc~rJ ;, 
ChanceUor Cowper. 

T' HE Lord Barnf)fd, for the Ad
vancementof the Plaintiff, a 

younger, Son, in Marriage', Sir~ 
Jollijf's Daughter enters into Arti~les 
with Sir-Jolliff, to this EffeCt : 
\ Jolliff covenaQts and agrees,.i12ter alia, 
to fettle Lands free from Inc~mbrances, 
acco.rding to the ufual Limitations in 
Marriage:-Settle~ents; ~nd in Confide
l1ation thereof" the Lord B. covenants 
and agrees to fe~tle Lands, by t4elName 
of the Value of 2oooJ~ perAnnttm,~ 
(but with a Lif~: or two, upqn them) 
upon Trufiees, tp like Ufes; but with 
thefe Words, 'I'hpt itt {ucb 8ttt/cme.Il:1 
thrre Jhall be Coo.c,naflt! tbat he iJ fei': 
feel in Pee, has. gO(Ji( Right to CfJ11Vey,' 
'and thflt the Trujtees fhalt enjqy, ,free 
/10113 Incumbrances. It happ~n 'd that 
there Lands were charged by Lord 13.'s 
own Marriagc;..Settlcment, with 65oot .. 

:; ,to be paid to fuch Daughter or Daugh:
t~rs, . as: fh~111d 'be living at my Lord's: 
Death, ana not provided for. ' 

3 The 
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.-,' The Bill was to have a fpecifick Per- ' 
: Forniance ,of the Articles) by my Lord's 
paying off, or otherwife 'giving collate.; 
ral Secul1ity againft this contingent Por': 
~ion' of 650(1)1.. he' having then one 
Daughter about Sixteen Years old. It 
was urged fOf the Plaihtiff~ that it was 
nfual for this Coaft 1;p decree a fpeci ... 

:,' fick Performance of Articles and Co"
venants, and not to' depend only UpOlt 
the uricertain Reparation of Damages 

c, whi<:h the petfonal Efrate may per
ha'ps not be able to fatisfy; and this 
was not controvert~d where it was poG 
fib Ie -to be done.' But the Lord Chan': 
ceUot held, thilt here was not any 
Covenant that the Lands \vere free 
from Incumbrances, but only a Cove
nartt that he would; in the Settlement 
(which was after to be executed) co~ 
vcnant for that Purpofe; fry that the 
Parties feem'd to be f~ltisficd WHl ri. 
bare Covenant only; al)d th~ Marriage; 
Articles \vere only a Covenant to co .. 
\I'enant; fo that infcrtll1'g that Cove
hant ih the future Sctt1emcnts~ V:r1.S a: 
fpecifick Pcifbr111ance or fhore A, tides i 
and was arl tjiat my, l,ord' agreed, to 

. do;' ci1' that the Plainti~ l-iyhis Bill, 
ddir~d to hav6. ~ 

My Ldrd Chan2d'Ior filid, :NQtite ot 
rid \ Notic~ of this; IncQu10rance wa$ 

, Z 2 tcry 
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\'ery matc~ial in this Cafe; for a Co
venant is in this Manner: If any Incum- ' 
brance is difcover'd between the Exe
cuting the Articles and Sealing the j' 

Deed ,of Settlement, whereof, the Par- . 
ty ha~ no Notice, that Incumbra,nce ' 
fuall he d·ifcharg'd; even before Sealing 
the Deed of Settlement; both UPOl1 Ac- ' 
count of the fraud; in €oncealing 'fuch 
In,cumbrance; and becaufe it would; 
be needlefs. to enter into a Covenant, 
which before entering into it is already· 
known" to, 0C broke. But againfi aU· 
other Incumbrances difcovered after-' 
wards, there' is the Parties Covenant, ' 
only. NO\v 'where you have Notice of ' 
an' Incumbrancc, before executing the 
Articles, it is a fironger Cafe than the 
Iail ; fer you covenant with your Eyes 
open, to; accept the Parties Covenant 
againfian Incum brance you were a ware 
<;>f ; and when YOll have chofen your 
~fetho&/ of Security your fdf; this 
Court will give you no other, nor make 
the Party do a farther A& than by the 
Articles he has agreed to do; and the 
rather 'in this Cafc;· for that the Portion 
it not a' certain Incumbrance, but So 

contingent one; and therefore it is rca
fimable to fuppofe, that my Lurd-Baf-
1wrd'would not be compeU'd to. charge 
his remaining Efiate, at all ,Hazards, 

~ ,". 

''a 3 to 
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to fecure agaihIl: an ~qcumbrancc -. that 
was but contingent, to the Prej~~ice of· 
his eldefi S9n, cfpecially whep 'he had 
provided for thelyounglfr~on fo plcnti.,. 
ful1y.· And decreed that my L:ord J]~ 
fltould execute a Deed of Settlement,. 
with Covenants exac;tly purfuarit tq the 
ArtiCles only. But becaufe the EO:ate 
was fubjeCt to a pref~nt Charge, 'ZJi7.:~ 
to the Payment of a yearly Sum fOL' 
th~ Daughter's Maintenance, from her 
Birth; that the Lord 11.' fllould pay 
and diichargc all Arrears of that and, 
the growing Annuity, as 'it fllall afife, 
taking Acquittances from his D~lughter, 
~nd leaving them with the' Plaintiff for 
his Security. ,. . 

It was firongly urgedoy Mr.}Ter
fj01J, 'That fuppofing there Articles were 
bu,t. a Covenant to covenant, yet ~ifoon 
as the ArtiCles were pcrfoni,l'q, "by. feal-: 
iog the Deeq qf Settlel11en t, . ~ben they 
il1ighf cqme the" next pay. anq exhibit 
th~ii' Bil~ to enfqrce an E~ecution, fpe
cifically of the Covenant in ruch Deed 
of Settle11:1ent; and why may not the 
Court decree that to be done nQ~, as, 
well as that w hieh after the Pcrformanc~ 
of this Decree, they wiIi. immed.i~tely 
decree uP9n a new Bill •. 
. Lord . Cha11:ce~lor faid, in ~~is 'Cafe, 

they could not; for the lncumbl'ancc 
. Z . 3 :was 
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~ '-:. was not nccefi'ary, '~ut .contingept; and 

if you brought an ACtion at Law upon 
fuch a Covenant, YOll fl10uld ,not recov~t 
Two-pellceDamage~, 'till ~ ,Brett.ch~ 
which poffibly mlity never happen. Be-
. fIdes the Covenant in the Deed of Set--
tlement, 'i".s not to be that fhe ~(late 
is free from Incumbrances, but tl~t the 
Trufiee~ fuall. enJoy. free fronl Incum
brances; which fo long as they do,theCo7 
venant is. not broke; and it feerns the Por,,; 
~ion being contingcnt,and:notce~tain~ \va~ 
the Reafon of this,Part pf the Decre¢, 
becaufe it is plain, by the latter Part 6f 
the pecree, where the Incumbranc~ 
was certain ('Viz~ the Payment of a ceJ;
tain Sum) the Lord 11. w'as decl'ee4 
immediately to 'difcharge it; 'tho' by 
the Articles he di9 but Cpvenant' tQ 
Covenarit, as is aforefaid; and there is 
uo other Difference between thofe two 
Matters, in controverting the. Point of 
Notice in this Cafe. It appear'd that 
Sir Edward. Nonhey was cmploid 'a~ 
~ounfel by the Plaintiff; and Jolliff 
~lad Notice, as he' mvncd', but after:
wards, 'he not peing ~tble to difpatch it 
faft enough, the Matter was takenou~ 
pf his H~lnds, and one Sir .' . . . was 
Cl~pl?y'd, ~ho drew the;. Writing, an~ 
nmfil d the Matter, . and no ,Proof was 
illude, that he had any Notjce of this 
. . -"'," . , , , . Incum-
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Incumbrance; whereupon the Quefiion 
was, Whether Notice to a Connfel, or 
Agent; that is. Olice ~mploy'd,,: and goes 
not thtough with 'the . Buftnefs, 'fliaH be 
Notice to the Party himfelf? for it was 
allow'd ori all Hands, that W he goes 
through Notice to Counfe1,Attorney" 
Scrivener, or any other Agent, it is 
fufficient Notice to the Party himfelf. 

, The Chancellor was in Doubt,. but 
another Proof of Notice being accident
ally difcover'd, thi$l\iatter was not de ... 
termin'd; for it appears, that in there 
Articles, Notice was taken of my Lady 
B.'s Jointure in there very Lands, which, 
neceffarily leads to the Deed,,' whereby 
that Jointure is made; an~ in that 
Deed there was this Portion charged 
upon the Lands, and w.hatever is con
tained in. it .' Deed to which any 
other neceffarily leads you, you ar~ 
prefumed to know, which Wits allow'd, 
without a Word more. .. 

Note the Difference between a pre
fent Covenant, that Lands ~re free froin 
Incumbrance, and that· a, Man fhaU 
execute a Deed, with, a Covenant that 
the Lands are free, 

And between a Covenant that Lands 
are free, and that the Trufiees thall en-
joy the Lands free. ~ 

Z4 If 
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, .\; .If a ¥an ~eyire's 15Qol. to .A.,.,a~4 

r fj., fo;fll~h pres as the Tef1:atQr b~ 
·.Qcplard to thc~, ,a119, by them 11()~ t~ 
:~c d-if~lofed, an~ he difclofes the Trun, 
~p A. who, qy Lctter 4Wclofes it to ~. 
~tNs fhall'l)e a 'fru!t, and.th~ Letter~s 
,a. good Decl~.ratiot) thereof; tho' ei· 
ther or bOth the TruUees be ~~ad. 
'Tri'!l. 1689, between Crooke. and 1Jrook~ 
, ~1.2g. 2 rerfZ.'~ q~ ~ . . ',. ..' <; 

. ",But if a Man d~vifes Fprty.PollUds t~ 
Qt? paid to his. CQufin 7.S. ~nd by hitn 
~o be difpofe4,.of in.fuch Manner as the 

. Tefiator 1hquld. by a: private' Notc' ac.,; 
4uaint hirri with, and dies without. hll .. 
Ving 'Jl1ude ~ny. (uch Appointment, this 
fuaH . pc . ~ gqod Regue!1: to· j. S . . and 
!hall n·p.t, gp 'to . th~~xec~tors, froql 

: YJ,honl it was +nt~nded 'to have. been 
,Siycn away~ l Chqlt.OafeS J ~8. / 

. ~fa~l lmp.roprjatqr ~eyifes to ·.~e 
,~h~t ,fcr~cq the <:;llfC, , a~p to all that 
. fho.uld ferve the Cure after l1im, all the 
+ithcs !lnd. other Profits, &~. tho' 'tl1e 
C~l:atc is incap~ple of Taking by this 
Dcvife in fuch Mapner~ for want o£ 
~)cing incorpo,nitc, an.d having 'Succef
non, yet thc. Hcir of the Dcvifee iliall 
bc fcif.cd in Trull. for thc Curate for the 
'T~l~1C being~ . 2 Vel2t. 349. decreed by 
,f'i1!ch ~ord Chan.cell?r. . ,"., 

, 
A. lent 
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:,'" -'A;, lent 11.- I 001. and in the Note 
:which was- given; 'Mention was made 
".that· it ihould' be difpofed ot as A. 
Jhoilld direCt; on a Bill exhibited for 
i.t; the :COUtt declared it was a 'lJepo
,fitJJm, or Truft, and decrec9 Paymen't 
-Qf it, tho' it was barred by the Statute 
of Limitations.z ren. 345. . - '.' 
" 1f -.A. in Confideration of: Eighty 
Pounds, conveys an' Eft,ate abfoluh!ly 
to rJJ~ 'and -afterwArds A. brings' a Bql 
to.redeem, and B. by Anfwer, iniifis 
that the' Conveyance was abfolute; b~~t 
confeifes that after' the Eighty Pounds 
paid, with Interdl, it was' to be' ·in 

, 'rrufi for the Wife and Children of .j!. 
! and :A. replies to the Anfwcr, though 
,there be no other Proof of the Trull, 
:'yet it will be decreed for the' Wife arid 
Children. Pafch. I 693.'betwcen /Jdllip

"4fm and Sp'encer~ 21!erll. i88, '2_89'. 
" So if J. S. makes his Will; ,and his 
. :Wife' Executrix, and the Son afterwar4s 
'prevails on' his Mother;' by'telling her, 
~6't'.'. to get· J. S. to make' a 'ne\\~ Wil), 
, and name him Executor therein, he pro
,'n1iting to bea Trufiee for. the Moth~1-) 
which is ,done accordingly; . and in. that 

. Will :there is but a fmall Legacy give~ 
the' \Vife, this will be decreed a 'Trufr 
for the Wife, on the Point of Fraud, 
potwithAanding the Statute of Frauds 

. ~d 
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alld Perjtt1"ieJ~ Hill 16.8'4.' between 
:lhyn and 'Ihyit:~ I Vern .. 296. , 

If a Man purchafesLands in another's 
l~am(\, and pay:s ,the Money, it will be 
a Trott for him ',that ,paid the Money,
tho:" there be 'no Deed lJ1l;adc~ declaring 
the Tl'ufi tne.rcof; for-the Statute of 
Firattcls and Pe.rjuries extends not to' 
".Frofts l'ai{ed by. Operation' of La~w. 
z rellt. 361. 1 rei',?I. ~66. S. P. ad';; 
mitred,; but th~re' [aid, th$t the Proof 
Jl'lnf:t' be very,clear that he pa~ the Pur .. 
drafe-Money" " I ',j 

If there are three Leifees ,of a Church, 
"nd one of them r furrenders the' old 

. Lcafc, and takes a new Leafe in his 
ownt Name, 'it fuall be a 'Truft for all . 
.... "lliich.1684. between Palmer and Toung) 
1 Fe1"1}" 276. per O,iria1lz. ." : " 

A. and 11. agreed: together t~ take a 
I,cafe of a Colliery for lefs than three 
Years, for which they,contraCted at a 
,certain Rent; but by the Agreement,the 
I.,eafe was taken in A.~s Name only, 
tho' at the Time of thc'exe~uting there
{)f~ the Lcffor infill:cd that .B. fhould 
be a Joint Ldfee with A. and 1heuld 
.receive a Meicty of the Profits, and he 
.anfwerable for a Moiety of the'Rent, 
and refufed to let it on. any other 
-'rCtms,and .accordingly demanded and 
received 'a' Moiety of the Rent from 
-- - B ... on. 
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:po on a Bill brought by 13 . .J. plcad- -
ed the Statute of Frauds and Perju-
ries, and that there was no Declaration 
of a Truft in Writin~g, :B. inlified that 
it was good, being a Leafe for le'fs than 
three Years; or if his Title was not 
good on that Account, yet it was good, 
as a refulting. Trull:; as to the tirft, the 
Court held, th~t tho' a Leafe for three 
Years may be good by Parol, yet when 
fuch.a Leafe is made in Writing, the 
Trull: of that Leafe cann0tbe declar'd 
by Parol ~ and as to the fecond, order-
ed the Plea. to frand for an Anfwer ; 
the Judge wpo fate in my Lord Chan
cellor's Abfence, being in Doubt about 
it, tho' he inclin'd to over-rule the Plea. 
Mich. 1682. between Riddle and E111ef-

[on. I ]Tern. 108. 
A.'s Father had executed a Grant of 

the next Avoidance of a Church, to 
11. the Defendant's Father, who was a 
Clergyman, and a Perfon much intru
fred and employed by him, and t~e 
Grantee knew nothing 0f the making 
of this Grant; and being examin'd in 
a Caufe, had depofed that he did not 
purchafe it; and it was held that this 
was a refulting Trull to the Grantor, 
there being no other Trull declared. 
Hill. 1697.' between the Duke of Nor-
folk s;111d Brown. 

But 
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But if tHe Mortgagee aBigns over 
his Mortgage to 'J. S. and declares a 
Trull: thereof by Parol, for A. and 11. 
only, it fhall prevent a refulting Trull:" 
to, the Aflignor; {or the Statute of 
Frauds, which faves refuiting Trufis, 
e~tcnds only to fU,ch as w~re refulting 
Truits before the St~tllte, and a bare 
D~claration, by parol, b~fore the, ACt 
would pr~vent' any refulting T~~fr~, 
Trig: 1693. between Lady BellaiJis a~d 
CoinptOIZ. 2 Verll~ 294. butqQ p'ecree~,' 
. 1£ a Father purchafe Lands itl the 
Nam'c of his elden Son~ . this ~all be 
an Advancement for thc' Son, and not 
a Trufi for the Fatherl though the Fa
ther'has'been in P6!feffion of it, a,nd has 
icceiv'd the Rents and Profits thereof. 
Hill~ 28 Car. 2. bet\,reen Lord Gray , 
and Lady Gray, I 'Chait. Cafes 296. 
I Cl1an. Cafes 27. S. P. 2 Chait. Ca.-
fes 23 1• S.P. and there (aid to be the 
confiant Rule. .' 

So where the Lord of a Weft-Coun
try' Manor, his Tenants refufing to 
renew) made a Leafe to his: Daughter, 
for Ninety-nine Years, and afterwards 
fold the Efiate to J. S.' who had No
tice of the Leafc, and took a collateral 
Security that the Daughter fhould re";. 
leafe within Four Years after file at
tained her Age of Twenty-one Years; 

, and 
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and" ~hough it was infified that this was 
a Trufi for the Father; and th~.t it was " 
the ufual Method that Lords of Wefl:
Country Manors took, when the Te- . 
nant in Poffeffion refufed to renew; ye~, 
my Lord Chancellor held it no Trull: 
for the Fatber, but an Advancement 
for his Child; and that the Purchafer 
havihgpl.Jrch~s'd with Noticeo(it, and ta
king a Collateral Security, he m uft: make 
the bell: of his Security. Trifz. 1687_ 
betweep JC1t1Jings and Selleck. 1 Vern. 
467~ decreed. 

'So if a Father purchafe~ a Copyhold . 
Tenement, in the Name. of his eldell: 
Son, an Infant of about Eleven Year~ 
old, and lays out 400i. in Improve
ment$, pays the Purchafe-Money, and 
all the Fines, and enjoys it, .. during his' . 
Life,. but having fUl'rcndered jt ·to the 
lIfe of his Will, devifes it to his Wife. 
for Life, and after to his younger Chil-' 
dren, who were otherwife unprovided 
for, and the e1defi Son recovers' in E
jeCtment, the Wife and Children can ... 
not be relieved againfi it;, for the Pur
chafe iliall be confider'd as an Advance .. 
ment for the Son, and' not a Trull: for· 
the Father, tho' he enjoyed it during 
his· Life i for the Son was but an 1n
fimt at- the Time of the Purchafe •. 
Pa[cb. 1687. M1JlIt1lla and lr.lzt'lI21IU1. 

2 t7[;rIJ. 
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2. Perrt. 19·. 2. Vern. 28~ s. P. de~ 
creedr 

A Man bought CtJpyfuold Lands or 
the N'ature qf Borougli EngJifh~ in the 
Name of his etdeft S0n, but! there was 
no D'eclaration of Truft in Writing; 
but the Plaintiff' would have had it 
a Trufr; for the Father, who· as weU 
as the EIdeR, were both dead; it was 
agreed the Father paid the Purchafe..; 
Money, and many Witneffes were ex';' 
amin'd on both Sides. Aild ACts of 
Owneriliip, 3:s Receipts of Rents, 
Repairs, &e. prov'd in both Father and 
Son; fo that the Proofs, as to the Mat
ter, feem~d to be pretty eqllal; but 
there being no Dedaration in Writing 
that it was a Trufi fOJ: the Father; the 
Court decreed it an Advancement for 
the SOli, which was affirm'd in the 
Houfe of Lords. Tri11. I70I. bet\veeti 

" Shales and Shales. 
So if a Fathet purchafes in his eld.;;, 

en Son's Name, and the Son is put in
.to Poffeffion, \vho afterwards falls fick~ 
:;l:nd in his Sicknefs the Father gets him 
to feal a Deed, declaring his Name was 

'" made ufe of only in Trufr for him, 
:'\nd the Son recovers and cbntinues in 

_ Poifefiion, and marries, after his De
ceafe his Wife {hall be cntlow'd;. not
withilanding this Declaration of Trull; 

and 
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and ~~thoughnthe Fa.ther had got :a Go. 
veyance of the legal Efrate from the 
yOt;j'l,(,:~r; :'-;crj i;:)orr,this is a. Secret and 
fra\)c 1 rent Deed of TrUfl., to deceive 
Crfditc,rs dnd Purchafers.. P.lIfc.h .. 117t02. 

bet\/,r,,;.:D Bat~IJtaN and $atemttft. 2 
T7.e~' ','-,' 4'6 ' ' ' Y C I (i1-_ ~. 

If the Grandfather takes BondS2 in 
the Name of his Grandchildren, the Fa

-thcr being dead, this, ~aH he au Ad-
-vaneement fot' tbeGtandChildreD~ :and 
not a Truft' for the Grandfather ; for 

_the Father being dean,ti'le' ChlM~n 
~are under the immediate Care of the 
-·Grandfather .. 'Pafoh. 3~' C1'tI'. 2. be-
tween Ebrand and 'Dancer. :2 ChBO
,Cafes 26. 

If Lands arc devifed to Trnfiees and 
. their Heirs, in Trull for a Feme Co
vert, and that the Truftees fuaH fronl 

' .. Time to Time pay and aifpofc of the 
.Rents and Profits Ito the f~id Feme Co
vert, . or to fuch Perfuns as {he, whe

- ther Sele or Covert iliall appoint; and 
, that her Husband 1hall have no Benefit 
. thereof; and as to the Inheritance in. 

Trufl: to fuch Perfons as {he by Will, 
or other Writing, under her Hand fuould 
appoint; and for Want of fuch Ap
pbil1tn)Cl1t: to her fled her Heirs, this 
fuall be a "Trull, and l10tan Ufe execu
ted by the ·Statl:ltc. .Jlich. 1686. be-

tween 
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tween Nevil and 8aunder s. 1 rern, 
4 1 5. .. 

But where.Q Man devifed the Rents 
and Profits of certain Lands to cz: 11. 
the Wife of W. 11. during her Natural 
Life, to be paid by his Executors, into 
her own Hands, without the Intermed
ling of her Husband; and after her De
ceafe he devifed them to others; and 
~t was held by Rokei?J' and Eyre, Ju
fiices, that tlie Lands themfelves be.!. 
long'd to the Wife; againft Holt Chief 
Juftice, who held ftrongly that the Exe-

'eutors were only Truftees for the Wife. 
Between South and Allen. 1 SaJk~ 
228~ 

. ;-- :"" ~:.. ~ , -: 

A Shorf 
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A Short and Accurate 

TREATISE 
o F 

A' C T ION S relating to Eftates 
. for Life, concern either Efia~es 

in Vower, or other Efiates for 
Life. - ,~-, ~.-" . .... -'. ~., 

Firfl, relating to Efiates in Vower; 
and they arc either Droitural or Poffef,,: 
fory. . 

l. Droitural, as the Writ of Right 
of 'Dower, concerning fJ;le Qua,: 
rentine. 

:. Poffeffory, as 

Aa I. The 
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1. The Writ of 'Dower, unae nihil 

habet. 
2. The Writ of Ad1l1eafU1~e1ltent of 

'Dower. 
3. The Writ Ve dote aOignanda. 

Secondly, ACtions relating to Efiates 
for Life, as a Writ of 2!fod ei ae
forciat. 

Firfi, !Dr tbe mtrit of 1l\igbt of iDower. 

, The C)Jowcr is the Provifiol1 which 
Wbat the Law makes for the TfIi/e, after the 
Dower is. Deceafe of the Husbal2d; and in (a) 

I Socage 'Tenure, it was originally Half 
during the Widowhood, becaufe what
{oever was got during the Co~-ure'l 
was fuppofed to be by the joint Indufiry 
of them both j but Half only during 
the Widowhood, becaufe it was not to 
be carried away from that Family into 

(a) Socage Ten.ure is the Condition upon which T~/ 
Dants held tbelr Lands, to plow the Land of theIr 
Lord~) with their own Ploughs, and do other infc· 
riour Services of Husbandry, at their own Charge. 
ThIS fiavi1h Tenure harh, by the Agreement of 
Lords and Tenants, been turned into the Payment 
of a yearly· Su~, which is called Free Socage, in Con
tradiftin8ion to the other Tenure, which was called 
t'"il1al1l1m ~o~agium. Braa. lib. J.. c.)5. Co. Lit. 
117· 

a~other: 
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ttnothcr: So in (a) Knight-Service itwas 
a Third; one Third beipg allow'd for the 
Performance of the Service, and the other 
two Thirds were to be divided between 
the Wife and the Heir; and here the 
Wife was to hold during her Life; for 
they confider'd it here, not as an Ac .. 
quifition that was to go back into the 
former Husband's Family, if {he mar .. 
ried another; but as a Tenure that was 
to continue, according to the Form of 
the Inf~udation, which was during 
Life; and therefore look'd on the Mar
riage Contr~tt for an Infeudation after 
the Death of the Husband; not only 
in every Manner which he fhould have 
during the Time of the Coverture; 
but fince the Marriage was only:), 
Contract for fuch .(b) 11;feztdatiOli, it 

(a) Knight-Service, or Ser'Uitium militare, was a Te
nure, wllereby feveral Lands in this Kingdom were 
held to the King, which drew afrer it Homage and 
Service in War, Efcuage, Ward, Marriage and Re
Hef; but it is now raken away by the Statute of u 
Car. c. Z4. 

(b I This Word Infelldation, is II. Tcrm borrowed 
fl1()m the CilVil Law, which lignifies (according to 
the Civiliahs) the Granting Lands, Honours or Fees. 
either to a Man, during the Will of his Lord or 
Soyere~, Qr for the Feudary"6own Life, or to him 
and h~ H.eirs fo:r ever, upon this Condition, that he 
a.nd bis Heirs a,eknowledge the Dotlor, and his Heirs 
to be their Lord and Soverei,gn, and bear Fai,th to him 
and his Heirs, for the f!lid Tenure, and do fuch Scr,. 
vice, as was covenanted between tiu:,mJ and propel:: 
tD II. Feud. -

Aa z was 



was not adually made until the Heir had 
affign(·d which was the Completion of 
the Infeudation. Hence it was that 
the Affignment was by the Heir, where 
all other Infeudations were made co
ra?Jl paribus Curitt; therefore the Heir 
'made the Affignment, as Lord of the 
Manor, who' was to create' the Tenure; 
but if there was any Difpute, touch
ing the Quantity, it was determinable 
by the (a) Pares. If they did not 
like the Determination, the Wifo 
might remove it to the County
Court, and fo to the King's Court; and

l 

the Heir immediately to the King's 
Court; to avoid Delay to the Wife, 
it was fet out by Way of Metes and 
BotJnds, becaufe it was a Tenancy of 
the Heir, and therefore like all other 
Lands in Tenure, was to be feparated' 
from the Demcfnes of the Manor; the 
Infeudation defeated the Defcent; be
caufe by the Marriage ContraCt, the 
'Tenure was to take Place on the 
Death of the H~band; fo only two 
Thirds can be fuppofed to defcend in 

(a) This word Pares lignifies Men of the like Con
dirion in Life, and under the fame Law, who were 
called to the King's Court, the County.Court, or 
Court-Baron, to Judge of Matters in Difpute, be
tween their Fellow Countrymen, that were under 
,be fame Jurifdiaion. Spelman's G/off. 448, 

Demefne 
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Demefne to the Heir; fince in the other 
Third a Tenure I is created in the Wife 
to hold of the Heir immediately from 
the Death of the Ancefior; and the 
Reafon why the Law created this as a 
Tenure was, that the Heir might be 
obliged to do the Service for it, during 
the Time of its Continuance-, as he was 
obliged to do for all Lands which he 
had given out in Tenure, as well' as 
thofe he held in Demefne; and had there 
been no Tenure it had been cut off 
from the Maltor, during the Life of 
the Wife, when the Heir was a Tenant 
and no Lord of the Manor; the Affign-
ment of Vower was in the Nature of 
Subinfeudation; and this Tenure con-
tinues after the Statute of (a) f2.!Jia 
Emptores terrarum, fince the Heir does 
not part with the Fee. 

3$7 

The Writ if Right of Vower is Pa- That ~t is 
tent, and fh~ll be direeted unto tl~e ;a!::: 
Heir, to fue 10 the Court of the HeIr, 

(a) The Starure of ~ia Emptom T.,rrarum, is a. 
Statute made in the 18ch of E. I. wht!rcby none 
might grant Lands or Tenements in Fee (imple, to 
hold of himfelf, and is fo called, becaufe the Sta
tute begins with there Words, f23ia Emptores 2"'erra
rum & TenementoruT1Z de feodis magnatum :#> aliovum 
Dominorum in pre judicium eorundem, &6. Terras & Te
"~menta futl 'Vendiderunt tenendum in feodum flbi ; fo that 
thefe Words, and what followed, thew the Cauie of 
makini that Statute. :. Inft. 500. I Infl. 9S, h. 

Aa 3' as 
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as it appeareth by 1Jrittart jand where 
the Writ is direCted to the Heir of the 
Husband, and the fame' Heir is feifcd 
. of the Land whereof the \V ife demand .. 
ed 'Dower;' then if he will not affign 
CJ)(Jwer unto the Fe1J/~, the Felne, who 
is Demandant, may remove the fame 
by a (a) 'Jolt, into the County. 
Court; and alfo may rcmove- the fame 
out of the County·Court into the 
Common Pleas, by a (b) Pone, without 
:Glcwing any Caufe in the Writ, as the 
Demandant {hall do in a Writ of Right 

That the Patent·' but the Tenant in a Writ of 
Wife may R' h 'P J'L 11 h remove the 19 t at~nt, Ina not renl0ve t e 
Plaint. Plea out of the County-Court into the 
i!::!n~he Common Pleas, without fuewing Caure 
cannot, ih the Pone ; and the 'reliant in a Writ 
'Without of Right 'Patent, or in a. Writ of VtxQ .. 
~:::ie~g eriJ may remove the Plea into the Com-

(a) A Tolt is a.. Writ 'Whereby ~ Caufe depending 
in a Coun·Baron, fS' remov·d into the COlTflty-Co-urv. 
tlnd is fo called, becaufe thereby Lis tollitu, e Curia 
Barents & ad Curiam vicecemitis defertu, • 
. (b) This Wtit is cal'k:d It Pon" only from tire MaD

clarory Part of the Writ, wmch is, if the Puty make'~ 
the Sheriff fecure that he will p!ofecUle his Claim 
againtl the Defendant, the SheJitf is £ommandcd to 
compel [he Defendant to gi1'e Security tG anfwer the 
the Plaintiff's Complaint by the Words #U1JC IDne pe. 
,,"dio1 & fahles plegioj (the Defendant): And it is for 
the- Demandalilt in D/lwn fo remove the Caufe into 
t,he- COLlrf of Corom9~ P~~s. See New lVlll. J3'~ 
i~. 
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mon Pleas, by a (a) Recordare out of Whm ie 

) the Court of the Lord, upon Caufe R7co~ 
fuewed in the Writ; and what Caufes dare. 

are fufncient, and, good to remove the 
Lord's Plea out oftheCourt,orout of the 
Country, and what not, does appear in 
theRegifier; and therefore fee the Cafes N (, 

there; but the Demandant could not do;: ~ ; 
remove the Plea out of the Court of Pone, but 
the Heir, by a 'Pone, becaufe he ought bya Tolt. 

firll to remove it by a 'rolt into the 
County-Court, and from the County-
Court he may relflove it into the COlll-

mon Pleas, by a Pone, without fhew-
ing the Caufe in the Writ, as before is 
faid. 

Since the VO'lvre{s holds of the Heir, To- wh~m 
as t~e Heir ~olds over of t~e ~ord; the ::e'~;:e:~ 
WrIt of Rzght Q{ 'lJDwer IS dIreCted to ted. -

the Heir, who, upon that Writ, may 
affign 'Dower, without any further Con-
teft; and if the Heir be Lord of the 

·Manor of which the Wife is to be en
dowed, then the Affignment is to be by 

(a) RecDrdfWe is a Writ direaed to the Sheriff to 
remove a Caufe depending in an inferior Courr, 
Eo the King·s Bench or Common Pleas; and is fo 
called by thefe Words of the Wrir, 1'he Judge of 
the inferiM' eo""" is commanded to make a Record of the 
Pro:udings in the County-Court, and tran{mit the Cau/e 
into the King's luperior COllrt of Re,ml. New Nar. 
J3rev. S. A. 1.6. E. 

the 
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the Heir, with the Approbation of the 
Pares Cud,,; but if the Heir be only 
Tenant~ and not Lord of a Manor, then 
the AtIignment cannot be in the Court-
13aron of which the Tenant holds, be
caufe the Writ is not directed to that 
Lord, to give him Authority to pro
ceed; for the Writ of Right was only 
where the great Controverfy happcn'd 
between the immediate Feudaries of 
the Manor; and the rnowrefs is Tenant 
to the Heir, and not to the Lord; 
therefore the Writ cannot come into the 
Court-Baron, unlefs where the is to be 
endowed of the Manor itfelf, or where 
the Lord is Guardi~n in Chil'Valry to 
the Infant, then the Writ iliall be di
reCted to the Lord to endow her; and 
this is an ACt done by the Lord, as 
Guardian to the Infant, and as annexed 
unto the Efiate, which falls into the 
Lord's Hands, during the Minority of 
the Infant; but in that Cafe, if the In
fant had an Efiate in Socage-Tenure, 
whereof the Wife might endow herfelf, 
that was an Endowment (a) 'De la 
p/uis 11eale. 

If 

(a) Dowel' de In pluis B-eale, is that Kind of Dower, 
which is neither of the other Kinds of Dower, '/liz.. 
VDWir af tbe Common L~w, Dower by the Cuf1:om, 

Dower 
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If the Heir, or Lord of the 1\ianor, Wher~ 

would not endow the Feme, fhe may f:'tJ~~ht 
have a 'tolt into the Sheriffs Court, Tolr. 

without any Caufe fhewn, bccaufe it ~~i~ 'f 
was in her own Delay, and where the 1~~ IJ 11, 

Heir had no Court, unlefs file acquief-
ced in the Endowment made by him~ 
her only Remedy was to remove it by 
~olt immediately; and where the Lord 
was Guardian in Chivalry, and refufcd 
to endow, becaufe fue might have 
Vower de la plllis :Beale into whatever 
Court the Caufe was removed, he 
might plead fuch Title to 'Dower in 
the Wife, in Bar of his AfIignment, 
becaufe the Lord was not obliged to 
divide his own Feud, the Wife having 
otherwife a fufficient 'Dower to fuilaill 
her. 

And in 
Plea may 

a Writ of Right Patent, the Where the 

be removed at the 'l e12CtlJt'S Plea to be 
remOiJed by 

Dower ad opium Ecclefl~, or Ex afJen[u patri!, but is 
rherefore contradiftinguifhed from them by this Ap
pella[ion, De la pluis Beale, fa called, becaufc where 
there arc Lands held by Knight-SerVJice, and fome bY' 
Socage Tenure, of which the Husband died fcifcd, th: 
Guardian in Chivalry may pray that the Wife may 
be endowed De la pit/is Beale, i. e. of the maR Fair 
of the Lands held by the Socage-Tenure, according 
to the Value of the Third Parr, which fhe claims of 
th1fe Lands held by Knight-Service; and the ReafOll 
is, becaufe this Knight-Ser'C}ice is for Defence of the 
R('alm, and therefore it is pro bono publico, that fucn 
Se)'vie. do remain intire, and ought to be favoured. 
eil. Lit. 3~. 6. 

a Recor
dare. 



Suit, by a Recordareout of the Lord's 
Court into the CO)11mon Pleas, before 
the Jufiices thefe; and by the fame 
Reafon, it fecmeth, it may be re
moved at the Suit of the Tenant, in a 
Writ of Right of 'Dower, out of the 
Heir's Court into the Common Pleas, 
before the J ufiices there, by a Recor
dare, for good Caufe; fed !2.Ut£re. 

h A{f. And if the Husba11d do enfeoff a 
PI. zoo Stranger of all his Lands, and dies, and 
~.ere ~hbe his Heirs have nothing by Defcent; now 
"f)'lt to e 4 

direEfed to if the Fe1l1e be to fue forth a Writ of 
tJ;IFeojJee'R''ght of 'Dower, it feemeth that the 

fuall fue her Writ of Right of Vower, 
directed to the Feqjfee; for after the 
Endowment, the Feoffee thall be her 
Lord) and {he fhall hold the 1flower 
of him, by Fealty; but before the 
Statute of !2Jtia E1ItptoreJ', &c. if the 
Husband enfeoff a Stranger of Parcel 
of his Lands, to hold of him; then 
if the Feme be to fue a \Vrit of Right 
if 'Dower againfl: the Feoffee, the Writ 
ihall be fued in the Heir's Court, and 

Where to direCted to the Heir, for the Seigniory 
1,&e Heir. that remaineth in him. 

And fo if the Husba1ta, at this Day, 
giveth Parcel of his Manor in Tail, to 
hold of him, and dieth) the Feme fuall 
fue her \Vrit of Right of Vower, in 
the Court of the Heir of her Husband, 

and 



and againfl: the 'Donee in Tail, and the The like, 

Writ {hall be direCted to the Heir. 
But if the HUJbalJd makes a Gift in 

Tail, of all the Lands that he hath, and 
dies, and the Feme is to fue a Writ of 
Right of Vower bf that Land, then W1J.trt the 

h H b d' H" h· Writ ,,, be er us an s elr cannot aye any againft the 

Court, becaufe he hath but a 8eigm"or..'P Donee, di· 

in groft; and therefore it frands with ;~~e~~;_ 
Reafon, that file iliould have her Writ riJI. 
of 'Dower againft the Vonce in Tail, 
direCted to the Sheriff, ~eturnable in the 
Common Pleas; and file fuall have this 
Claufe in the Writ, !2.5lia B. capitalis 
~omznuJ /eodi illius nobis ilzde· remijit 
Curiam juant. 

Vower is the Confcquence of the 'IlJilt 

M " C ..Q. h" h d Dorwe.,. i.; arnage ontra"L, W Ie was un C1"- the COJ/[e-
flood, that thc Wife iliould have the '!uelJce of 

Third Pa'rt of the Eftate, the HUJba1ld t';'e Mar
was feifed of, during the Coverturc, to "age; 

fufiain herfclf and younger Children, 
during her Life!, becaufe fhe was fup-
pofed to be equally concerned in the 
Acquifition. In ]{night-8ervice, fue had Foy w'ha~ 
a Third becaufe one Third was al- P~rpop; 

, a'liI,· .. ·/4 

lowed for the extraordinary Burthen of . --,- > 

t:-:c 7'enant, and one Third for fufiain-, 
ing the Heir; fo file always equally di-
vided with him; but the Heir was al
ways to fet it out; and file was not 
tp ~arve for herfelf, becaufe the 'Vife 

- held 
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held of the Husband's Reprefenbltive, 
as inferior to the Husband, and confe
quendy as fubj"'Ct in Tenure to the 

To wbllm Ht:ir, who reprefented him; but if the 
tD 4pply Heir did not fet out according to E .. 
{;:w:e;. quality in his Court, the might apply 

to the County-Court, and to the King's 
Court, and where the Heir had no 
Court, {he may enter a 'Do112i,2US re
fJt~fit Cttriallz juam; and hereby the 
\V rit of Rig,ht of Vower was return
able into the Ki,Zg'S COttrt; but if the 
Heir had a Feudal Co-urt, fhe might 
have had it therG fet out; and then it 
was either affigned, and fet out· by the 
Heir himfelf, or by his Pares; for this 
was an Act that he himfelf might do, as 
well as his Pares in that Court; be-

How it caufe it was prcfumed that he would 
flood before rather be more Beneficent to his Mo
the ~~: ther, than aCt according to the firiCt 
tute ~la D" or. " d b L d h-Emprores IVlllOn reqUIre y aw; an t l:S-' 

Terra- Power continued to the Heir, as long 
r~m. as the T'enure continued; fo that he 

had a Power over the Lands, as a Feu
dal Lord, before the Statute !2J1ia E1IZP
tOfes, &c.

1 

And if the H'16sballd aliened the 
Lands to hold of himfelf, fince the Feof
fee continued Feudatory to the Huf
band, the Heir was to affign Dower in 
his Court i bl.1tfince the Statute, the 

. Feoffee 



Feoffee holds of the fuperior Lord; WI~r~ the 

h ~ h U" . 1" C Writ II to t ererore t e nezr remIts 115 ourt ; be broughl. 
and the Writ of Right of 'Dower is to 
be brought in the King's Court by the 
VomiflUS remijit Curiam fua1l2; but the 
rrenant in Tail or for Life, &c. did 
after the Statute hold of the Lord; 
and therefore the Heir's Affignment of 
Vower continues. 

And fo if the Hztsba72d makes a Wher, th, 

L r. f II h" d Ttnant in eale 0 a IS Lan s unto a Stranger Dower ttl 
for Life,and dieth, and the Feme is to ba'U~ #he 

bring a Writ of V()wer againfr the ~~~ ~he 
Leffee, for Life, then it fcems reafon- Ll'jJee fQ~ 
able, that the Feme have her Writ of Life. 

Right 0/ 'Dower againft the Leffee for 
Life in the Common Pleas; becaufe 
that he in the Reverfion hath nqt any 
Court. 

And altho' that this Claufc, !2J,Jia Wh~re tbe 

B. capitalis V'IZUS, &c. be put into the ~~~::lt:e: 
Writ, the Lord has not any Court to in the Com

hold becaufe it is a Seigniof\! in Grofs mo~Pletrs:t 
, J' tho the 

and not any Demefne. Lanq to hold a Claufe 

Court, &c. and then altho' the Lord ~i~ Ca-' 

did never remit his Court, and that b~~~~us 
there is not any Matter apparent re- be r.ot in 
maining in the Chancery) to prove the Writ. 

the Lord's Will, or Affignmcnt, to re-
mit his Court; yet the Writ returned 
into the Common PIcas, before the J u-
fiices there, is good; and they {hall 

proceed 
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proceed thereupon; If the Lord hath 
not any Court to hold Pleas of this 
Matter. 

~4nd the And it feems, that the Lord fuall 
Lord to not have his Adidn againfi the 'D.e~ 
have no d .r r.' h W· . h 
.ARion illY' man ant, J:or Jumg tent In t e 
Juin'iv . Common Pleas, if he hath got no, 
:t:re. FIt Court to hold Plea thereupon, .and to do 

Right unto the Party. 
Whet-e be But if the Lord hath a Court to 
:--~:;;;_ hold Plea, then .be may have a Prohi
#;#1. . bition to the Jufiices of the Common 

Pleas, that they do not proceed upon 
the Plea, othcrwife not. f2!'tCre de 
hoc. 

Wher~ a When the Husvalzd, being Lord, aliens 
Don~lOus Lands to hold of the fupream Lord of 
reoufic . ' 
Curiam Confcquence they are no more Attcn .. 
fuam, is dant to his Court; and therefore 
implied. there is implied.a 'IJ01ninui remijit Cu-

riam [ttam; fo that no Attion lies 
lor the [-leir, for bringing the Writ 'in .. 
to the King's Court, fince the An-· 
cdlor remitted his Court, by fuch Alie-: 
nation; and no Aaion lies by the 
.fl'le{tze Lord; becaufe the Title of the 
lJlife begins before the Tenure arofe to 
hi'l11; for the Wife's Title arifes from 
the Seitn of the I-lusba1zd, which was 

\ preceding the Alienation, whereby the· 
Alienee is attendant upon the next 
Lord, and by Coufequence, the Court 

4 h 
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is remitted to the Crown by Aliena
tion. 

And this Writ of Right of VM,ve.r, Whert" 
lieth where a Feme is endowed of Par- Wife ;s 

eel of her Vower, and ilie would de- :;~~:tdof 
mand the Rcfidue againft the famehevDower, 

".renant" and in the fame Town; then.lh

h

e mhu) 

fh h r. h' W' f ave e'l' 
C oug t to lue t IS nt 0 Vower; Wr,t of 

for the Words of the other, 'lJiz. ulzde Ri.(ht of 
1zihiJ habet, will not fervc, becaufe that power. 

:fhe hath received Part of her Vower; 
and therefore, of Neceffity, it behoves 
her to fue this Writ of Right oj 'Dower, 
to recover the Refidue; and the Writ 
fhall be direaed to the Heir, or to his 
Guardian, if he b~ in Warci, as a Writ 
of Right P atefJt :fhall be, &c. 

The Rearon of this is, becaufe the AntI th~ 
PofI"efI"ory Writ, as the Writ Unde niltRhea~; • ereoJ> 
habet IS, muft demand the whole cnower 
of the whole Efiate of the Husband; 
and that Poffeflory Writ ilie can have 
but once; therefore if ilie omits out of 
the Writ of Unde nil habet any of 
the Lands which the Husband was fei
fed of, during the Coverture, ilie is put 
to her Writ of Right of 'IJo'a'er qlJoad Where " 
the Lands. i;'h 6 

And if a Feme lares her Land which ~:fa1/1r. 
file holds in cnower by Default in a]he may 

P · J d'd d" have het' YI£CZpe quoa re at; yet, accor mg Writ of 

to the Opinion of fome Men, file fuall Right of 
" . - -' , have Dower. 
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. have a Writ of Rt"g}t of Vower; but 

it feems by the Equity of the Statute 
of Weft. 2. C. 4. That if a Feme lore, 
by Default, the Land whereof file hath 
had 'Dower, that by that Statute file 
nlay have a .Quod ei Ve/orciat, to re~ 
cover that Land; and before the Sta
tute, {he had no Remedy to recover 
the Land, but only in an ACtion of 
Vifceit, if fue were not fummoned. 

Tenant At Co1Jt1lton Law, if' 'Tenant for Life 
for Life, b d· th P rr. J1' A.a.· h barred in was arre In e eueuory \,Llon, e 
a Poff'effory never could have the ACtion Vroitttral; 
ABldion, but if he was barred of his Seifin, as 
coU not h . I P rr rr An·' I have a e was 111 tIe oueuory \.don, Ie was 
Dr~itural barred of his Right for ever; and the 
~:~o~ Reafon is, becaufe no Body could have 
Law. a final Judgment to P~rpetuity, to put 

the Lands in Peace, by the 'Very're
?utlZt, or Telzant in Fee-jimple of thofe 
Lands, and that bound the Right for 
ever againfi: all PerfonsJ even againft 
all Strangers that did not Claim within 
the 'Year and Day ; but 'I'ena1zt for 
Life of Lands, claims the Seijin only, 
therefore whatever barred the Seifin, 
was a Bar to their rught, Lince they 
had not ,a meer Right, difiinCl: from the 
Scifin; and therefore, if even the 'Ie-
1Ziltlt in 'lJou'er was barred by Default, 
in a Writ of Dower, Ultdc 1zihil habet, 
fuc was perfeCtly barred thereby, be-

4 caufe 
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Cliufe the Bar to her Seifin was a Bar 
to her Right; but if the Lands were 
omitted in the Writ of 'Dower 'llnde 
1zihil habet, the Judgment in the Writ 
could be no Bar quoad the 'Dower in 
thore Lands, became the Judgment 
was not concerning the fame; but as 
to the Lands mentioned in the Writ, 
Judgment by Default was a Bar) 'till 
helped by the Statute of f/7eft. 2. c. 
4. which gives the !2!,od ei :Deforciat. 

And if the Feme hath 'Dower, and Feme 
lore the fame by Ai!ize, or Aaion loftng het' 

tried, it feems fhe hath no Remedy but ~;e-t t 
by Attailzt; for it feems {he iliall have Re~Z:dy i~ 
no Remedy to recover by a Writ of Attaint. 

Right of 'Dower, becaufe flie had the 
Land once affigned to her in Vower; 
and ilie was in Poffcffion of the fame; 
fo that the Title was executed, and fo 
fhe ought to fue an Aerion of her own 
Poffeffion, if fhc be afterwards de· 
forced. 

For the Statute extends only to E- The Rea .. 
frates for Life, or in Dower, where the fon. 

Tenants lofe by Default, and not 
where they are barred by Judgment, 
upon the Merits of tl~ir Caufe. 

And after the Plea removed into the The P'D~ 
Common Pleas, the Procefs is then a eeIs after 

G d C 1 P .. /'I d" Remo'flal; ran ape, ancl a etzt ,.;ape; an m 
the Heir's Court) the Manner is to make a 

B b Proc~fs 
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Procefs in the Nature of a Sflmfl101t.f, and 
of a Grand and Petit Cape; and the 
Writ to the Hejr is thus, 

REX A. falutem. Prt£cip. tihiquod 
Tfhe~orm (tIle dilatione plen~tllt reClU11t teneas B. 
CI) (ue t:: • Cd' A J 
Writ. qUt£ J uzt uxor • e tertza parte aCcem 

acr. terrlB CUI1t pertinelzt. in W. q1Ja11t 
clamat tenere de te in dote per liherum 
fervitiullt tertit£ partis z~niuJ denarii per 
Annuln, pro omni [eriVitio quod ei de-
forciat, &c~ 

D,,'Wt' of ,And alfo a Felne may have a Writ 
a Moiety. of Right Q/'. 'Dower of the Moiety, ,ac

cording to the Ufage of GaveJki(Zd, 
where file hath received Part, and is 
de/orced of Part. . 

Wbm di- And alfo it appeareth in the Regi
.re8ed ~o fter, that the Feine fuall have a 'Writ 
'he Hm'. 'f R' h .t' 'D d' d h o zg.t OJ ower 1reae unto t e 

tIek himfelf, where he himfelf de
forceth her of the Profits of an Office, 
and the Writ is thus, I 

TheFor~ REX A. faluteln. Prt£cip. tihi quod 
~r~~eof ple~um refium tener:s B. de tert~a parte 
Dower, ext-tt-tum proiVcnientzumde Cuf/odzaGaolt£ 
to :h~ Ahbatit£ Wefltn. & 4e tertia parte trizt1/t 
Heir lOr R d' . A R d "& the third 0 arU111 terrt£ UfJZUS 0 t£ pratt, 
Parr, redditus tot per A,ZnUlIl & Jagenarul1t 

cervijit£ vet tot ferculorulIz per 'Die1Jt vel 
per Jeptimanmlz iVel per 4~num CU1JZ 
p,ertinelztiis in villa Weji1iz. quas da
mat pertinere ad JibermJt tenemel1tfJlIt 

Juuln 
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[uum quod de te tenet ilt dote 1'(. & 
tenere cla11Jat de te in liberum fer. 
'VitiU1/t invelziendU1/t tibi tertiam par
tem Cujlod. pro Cuflodia Gaol~ pr 1£

ditto & p()rttC eju{d. I1bbatitl. pro o'l/tlzi 
[er'lJitio quod iPra df/orciat, &c. Pide 
15 Ed.3" Dower 8r. 

Vower demanded of the Profits com ... The Pr4-
· f R' d 7\ T El 'D fits of Ii. lng rom a alf e .L'H I J • 3. ow. Fai~. 
85. C. Lit. 32 • Dower is demand<lblc 
of the Moiety of Stallage, .coming from 
the Fair of 'D. and good, without 
faying the Moiety of the Profits of 
Stallage, for Stallage is a Profit. Ra.Eitt. Of Stai .. 

~ 34. 'De tertia parte exit. & profic.1age• 

de quodam mere.ato quolibet anlto in 
fello. S. Mich. 12 Ed.3' Vower may be 
well demanded of the Third Part of the 
profits of a Bailiff's Office, PaI'ker~~: 
&c. without demanding the Third Part 
of the Office, becaufe entire; dubita-
tur in the Office! of F. v. 45 Ed. 3. 
Dower 5 o. where the Feme is cndo\v'd 
of the Third Part of the Profits of a or a MiJi. 
Mill, and had the Freehold of the ~'ideT' I 

Third Part of the },lill in her. 21 Ed.3. D~~e:,t e 
p. Dower, of the Third Part of the Pi. ) H·5-

Office of the Marjhalfea. 'f 
And by the Writ it appeareth, that ~~~:ri: 

the Fe112e ihall have a \V rit of 'Dower appendant 

of what is append <.U1t, or appurtenant pandt ap., - B L ' ur etlan 6 
Il:J ~~ to 
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to the Land. which fue holdeth in 
DO'l'::er, if the be -deforced thereof. 

!Dr n Writ De Quarentilla Habenda. 

'The Writ tfbe \Vrit of !2!Jarc7zti,w Habenda, 
Dc 9Ea- I ieth where a Man dieth feifed of a 
reonfla ]\lcffuRge and Lands and immediately 
Habenda ' 
tWhm it ' after the Death of the Husband, the 
lies. Heir, or he who" ought to have the 

Lands after his Death) will put the 
\Vife out of the Mdfuagc, &c. then 
the\Vife will havethisWrit; for by the 
Statute of lrlaglza Charta, cap. 7. the 
1/'i/e thail remain in the Capital Mef
fuage sfter the Death of the Husband, 
forty Days, if it be not a Caflle, and 

That it is that Vlrit is VicotJ12tiel, and iliall be di
a Writ rcded to tbe Sheriff, and he fuall hold 
Vicoun- Plea thereof. 
tiel. 
By what This \Vrit was given by the Statute 
Statute of Jtlaglza Cbarta, c. 7. and therefore 
given. the Statute is recited in the Writ; and 

it was for the Time which the "If/i/e 
was to continue in the HztJh{md's Houfe, 
and until the had got an AHignment of 
her Dmver; and that the unnatural 
Heirs :fhould not turn her out imme· 
diately; therefore the \Vrit is J7icozm ... 
tiel, that the Sheriff might reftore her; 
in Cafe ibe was put out before the for~ 
ty Days were ended. 

And 
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And the Writ is in this FOl'I11, 

REX viceCo71ziti [a/ute1lZ, or, balli.vis T:e ~orm 
luis falttt. Ex querela B. qllte It/it ztxor ~/i[~ 
D. aCCt£pimUf quod CUIII ilt JJ1ag1Zrt 
Charta de libertatibus An?:,lite C012ti-

netur, quod vidu£ mmzemzt ilt capita Ii 
Meffimgio 1J2aritorttllt [z60rtt7lt per dies 40. 
niji MejJitag. illud ea/fr. fit, i14rcz 
quod te7JpuS dotes [tlt£ aj/iz,ltel1tur' ei/-
de1Jt, & quod interilll habea!2t rati'Jlzabi-
lia efloveria de bOlzis eorztJzdem, J. de C. 
ipfam B. itatilll pq/i morte1ll. prt£di[f. 
viri fiti, de capitali MeJf1Jag. quod /ztit 
ejusdem D. ill H. licet Izee eafiru11Z fit, 
f2ee dos ei a[jig1tata/zterit,tz.!iole1lter ejecit., 
& ipfa efto.veria futt de b07Zis eit/Jd. 
D. pereipere 12012 permittit, ad ip/iii)' 
B. dammt1lz 11012 1l2odiC2t'lIZ (r gr(Jvct-
mel2, & COlltra teltorelll charttC prtCdiatC, 
& q1Jia prtelat. B. ildz,riari 110h'1111/J 

ilt hac 'parte vobis pr4cipi7lt1tS, {pfod 
vocatis carom vobis partibzf,J pr,ediC1. & 
ttuditis hilzc & i12de <:.-'[£r1l711 ffltiombz!s 
eidem B. plel1CJ111 & cele:re11t.hftiti am i 1Jdc 
fieri /aciatis jtJ~wa te7ZOrel/J c/.1art.e prtf.
difft£, lze pro de/cUlt jujiitice qmTe/a 
ad 120S venerit, T'efle, &c . 

. 
And upon th:1t \Vrit, t'1e Sheriff (h:ill 

~\Ward l\occfs againG: tIC Pat)', to 
f) b 3 como 
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JIow tIle come and anfwer the fame, and fhall 
~hp, Iff to fr ·1 h C C" b" demean not ay unt! t" e ounty.. ourt " e 
'I1imfelf hold<:n; for this Writ is a Commiffion 
thereo"!. to him, and up~h the fanle he thall 

immediately make Proccfs to anfwer, 
&c. within' two or three Days,accor ... 
ding to hh DireCtion; and thereupon t(') 
proceed as Juihces fhould do in a Conl
miffion of Oyer and 'Ter?1tiner, &c. 

iDottler unde nihil Habet. 

A Writ of A Writ of Dower unde nihil habet, 
Dower. lieth in Cafe where a \Voman taketh 
~?ld~:;'~t a HztSba?Jd who is fole feifed of Lands 
where it ' or Tenements, to him and his Heirs, in 
lies. Fee-fimple, or to him and the Heirs of 

his Body; or if the HztSbitnd, during 
his Marriage, be folely feifed in Fec
fimple, or Fee-tail of fuch BUate, that 
the Iffue begot between. him and his 
Wife, may inherit the fame; then if 
the Husband doth alien the fame, or 
dieth feifed thereof, or be diifeifed and 
dieth, his Wifcfuall have a Writ of 
Dower unde nihil habet, againfi him 
who is Tenant of the Freehold of the 
Land, or againfr him who is Guardian 
by Knight· Seroice of the Landa 

And 
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And the Form of the Writ is thus, 

REX 'lJic. {al'em. Mandamus 'lJobis The For. 

quod iufle & fine diJatio1Jc redd. B. qUt& ~ ~~~n 
/uit ~Jxor C. ratio1wbilem dotem [uam, z.::i1l.1 

qUt£ ei contingit de tenement a quod fait 
prt£dift. C. quondam 'lJiri [ui in N" 
unde fJit habet, tit dicit, & uncle que-
ritur quod A. ei de/orciat, 6' IJiji, ere. . 

Note; Altho' the Writ be conditio- ~emtll1. 
1 ; {; It· t:. "ant l1()f na ,n'l;'6 ecer~t, tunc JU11tmD11eaS ~ yet blIHnd to 

the Vemandant is not bound to ac- accept the 

cept the Tender ill pais; for then the ~e::;; of 
fhould lofe her Damages for the Time II • 

pall; nor is the Tenant bound to tender 
it there:; and yet he nlaY plead in the 
Common Pleas~ tOttts te1J1pspri{l. IIH.4. 
62. I I H. 4, 40, 41• 

It is plain the H't/e cannot have Da- Fr~m what 
mages but from the Tinle of her De- T,me tbe 

Deman-
mand, becaufe the 'Tenant of the Land dant .10 

cannot fet out the Vower, 'till the have Da

Felne be there to accept it; and ~there- mages. 

fore when the Writ of Vower comes 
to him, he is not bound to fet out the 
Vower i hecaufe the 'Dowrefs is not 
with· the Sheriff to accept it: Indeed, 
if ilie comes with the Sheriff, it will 
make a Demand in pah~ from thence 

B b4 to 
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When to to recover her Damages in the fame 
t;::sh:~_ Manner as if :fhe had made her Re
ways rea- quefi: before the Writ brought; but if 
tfy. fhe has not made fuch Demand ill pais, 

the Defendant nlay plead touts temps 
prijt, fince, as it is· faid, he is intitled to 
the Profits, 'till Default; but he cun
not plead tOZtts temps pri(l, againft her 
ttftcr an Effoin caft; beca ufe by that, 
his Dda y appears on Record. 

"'-

And againfl; the Guardian the W ri t 
is thu~) 

TheFor~l Prt£cipe A. cuflod. terrte J. quod red.., 
~!r t.hte dat, &c. B. qUtG luit uxor D. &c. 
vvn a- 'd 

gainft the 9 H. 5.4., Note 13 E • 3. Brev. 24 2 • 

Guar. if he be Guardian of the Land and 
pian. Body, he ought to be namo~ fo in the 

Writ; ot:herwife it fuall abate. 18 Ed. 2. 

:Brev.83 2 • 

That he is Bccaufe if the Vowrefs do not name 
to be na- h· G d . f b h· h n 7· .11. wed Guar- lID ztar W1Z 0 ot 111 ten nt, lUe 
dian. docs not intitle herfelf to -the Attion 

againfi him; for he is not to fet out 
CJ)ower for her, but as Gztardimz of the 
InfclOt. 

Ought t3 And note; She ought to make him 
!J1e~ :::s Heir by the Writ to him that was laft 
Reir to feifed. II Ed. 3. 7Jrev. 47 I. becaufe if 
~ir::. }afl the Writ· be brought againfi: the Heir 
je'Je'lo (If 
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of the Affignee of the HtJSbcmd, unlefs 
fhe thews that the ·Tenai~t is Heir to 
the Perron that was lall: feifed, fhe does 
not intitle hcrfclf to an Affignment 
from him. 

Othcrwife 'vvhcre fhe is endowed ad 
ojiizt1lzEcc/eji.:e, it· is thus, J 

Pr&cipe A. quod redd. B. q11£ fNit P;-.erifre &f 
tlxor C. Ce1tt. {ler. terr 1£, cum pert i1l. Dft,~er ad 

ill N. de quibuJ pr.:£difl. C. quo1ldam ~c~j.:wI. 
vir ipfius B. eallZ dotavit ad O(fiU11Z Ec-
clejit£, qUa1Jdo ea1lt defpollj'ctoit, 'lmde nil 
habet, Cle. 

And if {he be endow~d Ve a/Jc:II{t1 
. I I pcttns, t lcn tllU3, 

Prr-ecipe A. quod reddat B. q11t£ ftfit Ex :dr~fI. 
C & d 'b fu~~ uxor . cellt. act. terrt£, c. t} t]ut ItS 

prt£dift. & filius & ht£ft'f ipjdis A. 
quolzdam rvi,'i ipjius B. de a/forz!lI & 'VO

Ittntate ipjil1J A. patris jid, t'Ct71Z dot(/,-
'vit ad qJt. Ecclejit£, zmde, &c. 

And the Writ of Dower mzde Izihil DcwlJr • 

habet, may be fued in the County bc- ~?ld~a~~r. 
fore the Sheriff, by a J1~f#cies, and a may be 

J;/life fhall be endowed of nn Advow- ted !e
fon, Villains, Commons, &c .. and of ;~:/d!"y 
other Profits and Liberties' of which a.Jufti
her Husband had any EO:atc of Inhcri- CICS. 

tancc~ 



l'rzcipe 
to ,he 
She-riifs. 
of Lon
MJIJ.. 

~f .l11)Olbtf. 
tan<~e, which Efiate the l1iue, betwixt 
them, by Poffibility, may inherit, &c. 

And the Wife may fue a Writ of 
Lands or Tenements· in Landolt.; and 
the Writ iliall be directed to the Mayor 
and Sheriffs of London, and it lhall 
he fuch : 

REX lIzajori & vic. Lond. [al. PrtC--: 
cip. 'Vobis quod· Jufiiciatis A. quod jufte 
(7 jiltC dilatione & fecund. Calt[uet~ civ. 
1uJjtrtC Lond. redd. B. q'lttC luit Zlxor 
c. ratiolzabilem dote1lt fua1lZ (futC ei con
tigit &c. in Land. & 'Jujticiatis D. 
qttodjufle, &e. & {eczmdum) &c. reddat 
eidem B. rationahile1lt &c. ilz c(tdel12 ci
vitate uitde nihil habet, &c. tit dicit, 
&c. & ztnde querittw qttod prtedi&t. A. & 
'D. ei diforcimzt, ne alltplius, &c. 'I'ef!e, 
&Cca 

:p~'We'f i~ I And by that it appears, that a'Vo;. 
Lo~dOl'lfi' man ihaH have a Writ of 'Dower in 
Mamft e- :J • fi .r. 1 T b V~'Ial TIl- Lona-olt agam !evera enants y a 
~411t'. feveral Juflicies in the Writ, as well 

as file fuall have the Writ of Vower 
againft feveral Tenants by feveral PrtC
cipe~s, and all in one Writ, and the 
Procefs is Sm12l1Z0nS, Grand and Petit 
Cape, in the Comlnon PleaSa 

A. Brought 
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LJ. brought 'DoWer againft 11. de li- One clltt'> 

b . C &~ not ha'tJe era te12e7nef'Jto tn • D. B. appear- two Writs 

ed; and before Plaint made, {he brought of DDw~r 
another Writ in the fame Vill; this ~~ldf ~l
Writ fhall abate, though no Plaint a~ o;ea a:~~ 
was made before; for by Shard, one the ftlr77e 
11 11 . t 1 W . f D Time, bu,t ll1a no lt1VC two nts 0 ower tl)e latter 

'l11/de nibil habet, 'againll: the fame Te- Jhallabt/>ttl. 

nant, in the fame ViJl; if it be not 
upon Special Matter; as if the Tenant 
purchafe other Lands, after the fide 
Writ, whereof 111e· is dowable. I IE. 3. 
Brev.476. Otherwife it is of an Afllzc. 
39 H. 6. 12. 

The Writ of Vower being returnable Where 
before Jufliciarii,r refidellt. the / firfi .!here mltJ 

W · . d d· h 'r· f h De a fec-onA nt IS epen mg at t e lme 0 t e Writ. 

fecond W'rit purchafed; and therefore 
it may be pleaded in Bar thereof, if 
they both relate to the fame Lands; 
but in the Cafe of the AJJize, if the 
firft never be returnable before the 
Jufl. iti11erCt7Zt. the Commiffion 'is at an 
End; ·and a fecond 'Vrit may be brought 
at the next Af!izef, !ince the firfi can- ' 
not be faid to be pending. 

i'f anmeafurement of ID aIDer. 
'fl' W· f /I'd'r:, of: en. Whel'e.~ .. 1e nt 0 AI 1IteaJt6~ellZe1Jt OJ .L.JO~·- Wi·it cf 

-er heth where the HeIr, when he IS Admea

within Age endoweth the Wife of more fiJremcnt 
, of Dowel:' 

than lieth. 
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'Wbo~, than :the ought to have Vower of, or 
~4'Ue It. jf the Gttardia1z cndoweth the Wife of 

more· than of a Third Part of the Land 
of which fhe ought to have Vower, 
thcn the Heir at full Age may fue this 
'Vrit againft the U/zfe; and thereby ilie 
fhal! be admeafured, and the Surplu .. 
fage {he had in 'lJower, fhall be re· 
flored to the Heir; but in fuch Cafe, 
there iliall not be affigncd a-new any 
Lnnds to hold in Vower, but to take 
from her fo much of the Lands as fur
paifeth the Third Part whereof ilie 
otl~ht to be endovved; and he need not 
ih '-forth of whofe Affignment ihe holds. 
17 Ed.3· 66. a View is not grantable on 
this\Vrit 17 Ed.3 67. C012t. adjudg'd, 78E. 
3. 20. and it fi:cnls ·that the Heir within 

Tbl! Htil' h d' r: or 9ith-in Age, {haH ave [In A 1I1eaJure11zent OJ 
.£gl!. 7)(Jwer of his o\vn AiIignment. 7 E. 3. 

Ad1JteajitrClJlf7zt B. but if the Heir, at 
~e::e full Age, afligns 'Dower, he fball not 
f/iflllAge J-lavc this Writ againft his own Affign
JliJllllllot. nlent. 6 H. 3. Admeajil1'e'lIJelJt 18. 
Mere tEe And if the Htir withi!1 Age, befora 
G/iPfII'ttlit'tn: the Guardian enters into the Land do 
~~&r . ' 
foal! btl VI;: aflign to the W lfe 1"l10re Land in 'lJower 
the Writ. than £he ought to have, then the Guar-

dian fhall have the Writ of AdllZea!ure
ment againfr the Wife, by the Statute 
of JYefl. 2. C. 7. and if the Guardian 
brings the Writ, and does purfue it 
againft the Wife) yet the Heir at his 

I ~U 
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full Age, by the fame Statute, ihaU 
have the Writ of Adllzeafurement of 
'.Dower againfi: the Wife. 

And the Writ is ]7icotintiel, and fl.1aU 
be fued in the County before the She
riff, and is thus: 

REX viceco71titi falutem. QzteJlzts eft TheForm 
1zobis A. filiztJ' & ht£res B. quod C. qlM thel"eof. 

fuit ztxor pr t£diff. B. plu! habet itt do-
tem de lihero telte1l1e71to quod fztit prt£-
dirt. B. qzton dam 'Viri jiJi, ift N. qztam 
h'ere debet, & ad ip{tt'lIJ pertiltet habettd. 
ideo tibi prt£cip. quod jufle, &c. ad1l2ctz
furari facias dotem it/am, ita qttod pr£-
dirt. C. Izon habeat plus itt dote7ft de h£-
red. prt£di'i1'. A. qztam habere debet & 
ad ipfa1l1 perti1zet habe1zdtl1Jt {ecundU1lt 
rationabilem dotem jitaJll; & pr .:edifiu! 
A. habet de dote ilia id -qttod h'ere de-
bet & ad ipfa1l1 pertitzet habelzdullt l1e 

a1l2ptius, &c. Tefte, &c. 
Th<: 'Vrit of AdJlteajitrelltent lieth Where it 

upon the Affignment of 'Dower by the it lieth 

Heir, within Age, or his Guardimt; '1; an 

becaufe any Act of fuch l-leir cannot of ;3:::;" 
intitle her to more than is due by the by the 

I d b C r W· f He;r or ... aw; an y onlcquencc a nt 0 GuarditltJ. 
Ad1lteafure1lte1# mufi: lie, and there 
was no View in this W .. it; becaufe it 
proceeded on a Suppolition, that it had 
been viewed, and found to be more than 
a Third Part; and therefore to have 

allowed 
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allowed a View af~erwards, in order to, 
fee fuch an Error, 'was to fuppofe tha~ 
the Writ had originally no Foundation j 

Where it is and it was Vico1.l12tiel, beeaufe it was 
Vicoun- prefumed the firfi: AfIignment was in 
tiel.. the Court of the Heir; and if there 

was any Mifiake there, itwa..s to be ree ... 
tified in the Court of the Sheriff. Fide 

· 13 E.3. Ad'lle a (1.1rement I 7. Yet 11r afton 
Where it ;j fays, if 1he Ijath Lands in Vower' in 

Jeorft~~ divers Countries, there it ought to be 
U lCla-· • 

:fiis. coram Jzif/iciflrziJ; and note, there the 
Tenant iliall have feveral Writs. 

·All tbe So note /irlf, In every Writ of Ad ... 
Land to ,r, J ~ 1 h h 
lenamed. 112eaJurelltent, all t 1e Land w ic he 

hath in the fame County, fu~ll be nam'd 
and admcafur'd. 

'Perc Secolzdly, If he hath Lands in feve
!/;: !e;:- raj Counties, there fhallbe feveral Writs 
~al Writs. and fcveral Extents of the whole Ltlnd, 

whereof the Party died feifed; and it 
feems he lllay have one C01HztJ~nd one 
Adlllea[ure1IzeI1t. 2../1t£re how it fi1all be 
made. 13 Ed. 4. Adme[l[urement 17. 
yet note 7 R. 2. ibid. 4. the Defendant 
was put to anf\ver, notwithfianding this 
Exception. 

Th~ Rta- ' The Reafon why the Writs mufi be 
fon wh~ . cora?lt JufiiciariiJ; where the Lands are 
'he Writ zj in feveral Counties is beca1.lfe the She-
t~ be co- .. ? ' 
ram Ju-. rIffs pf two Counties cannot ret out a 
Aiciariis. perfeCt '.Dower ~ for ~hey cannot meet 

~ g~ 



out of their Cities, in order to do it; 
and. the Vower might have been Right 
in the whole, though it was out of Pro
portion in one 'of the Counties; there
fore there is flo correcting 9]ower fet 
forth in two C()unties, nor confidering 
it whether jull or not, but only by con
fidering it coram '}ufliciariis; but the 
Tenants mull have feveralWrits, be .. 
caufe an Inquell: mull be taken before 
the Juflices in feveral Counties; but 
tho' there be fever~tl W tits, yet the 
Count mull be upon them all, bccaufe 
the Quefiion before the Court, is touch .. 
ing the' Affignment of the 'Dower, 
which is one entire Thing.; and there ... 
fore the Judgment mull be of the Af .. 
fignment upon all the Writs, tho' the 
lnquefl muft be feveral upon each of 
them. It feems the Inquefls mull be 
taken in every County, where the De
fendant is dowable, of how much more 
or lcfs than a Third is affigned in every 
County; and upon comparing all the 
Lnquefts returned, the Juflices are to 
give Judgment, that the Heir fhould 
recover thofe Acres that 'were over af
'figned, and by the Confequence of that 
Judgment, the Defendant will hold the 
rell as a reafonable Dower. How Ih' 

And, it feems, that in the COt172t the Conc/tI-

Conclufion is) Bt inde producit ferJalll ,~~: C!nl 
. & mufl h,. 
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& petit adlll£n/uratiolZellJ&c. ,as in the 
Count of Admcafurement or Pafiure ~ 
and if the Dowrefs can plead nothing in 
Bar of the Admeafi.1rement, her Man-

Haw the ncr of pleading is, Ve12it &~ Vefendit 
ti'eDorwrpfs vi 1!Z & illj"ul'" fl'zta1'zdo~ erc. & c012cedit 
u to plead. ."1 . . & 'd 

adl/ZC7Jjztrationcm prced. fierz, c. z eo 
'The a- prceceptzl1lz eJl ',z'ic: (of the feveral Coun,. 

tWbar~~Tof ties) quod {/,ffitmptis IeCt1712 12 lib. 6, 
e H nr. 1 I 1 "b & o!.,' , " "ega. :rOlm.m llSj e. per qztoJ, uc. qm 

1t~e~& c •. i1Z "propriape1fo{ta fua acet'-:
dmzt adp'r¢diUa7lJ,terra7lZ admenfob 
rM2dam,. &, quod pe~ eOfl1'11t j[tcr'ttllJ ad.-
1Izel2ju.tari" faci{{l~t terra7lJ illam) , i~a 
qztr/d prcedif1~7)efelzd. 12il h'eat ilt ilia 
plztJ i1t dote11Z, quam ad ip!am perti72et 
ha.pelJdulIt} jt'c'ttlzdu11Z do!abilepJ, d.otetl/, 
fitmjt~;- & 'rtd71ie'7irur{t~io1zellt .. qti4171Z, " & £:! 
Scire 'ja/:ittJ hie tali die [ztbjigitlo, We" 
/tgilth, &c.,· .' . . '. 
: When the W tit is returned, it is en .. 
tetra' up in 'this Mariner,' " 

~c:~~- .. p ~R qzto4 prlfc~ictz!S 'Z!ic.adtZl.?Z( & 
try' is to'. Z~tr1e11Z ad.'llZe1!Jz:,rarz f~cerzt ~terr. ziJa11z'y
betwh.en..tam per di!cretzo1zel1t JZtam1 quaJlt per fa~ 
~:~~~;~~,C<i~l~i ~I 2 prob: S!! legalizl7lz. ~ollZi1Zt!11Z. a4, 
~d.' '. ~ho(' Jztrat •. qm ;J~r;1.tzzt [uper Jacramentum" 

,~. 'jiFt~1li, quoit in .. ltiiLla de H.-· XO' acr t& terr i£, 
{imt {tjJig1zattC pr£d' Vefe7zd •. plus qztm/~ 
illq. haber~ dcbe.t, & pItts quam ad i"p-"~ 
[am pertin~t habendmlz [ec'l/7zdu1JZ 1~atio:':. 
nabileln dOtf71z IuCtlIZ, and tnen ~the Judg~ 
merit' is, 2JJod (the Heir) rectlperet x. 
aeras tgrf& pr~dif1a.r! And 
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And where the Lands are in fefcnll Several 

tounties, there are feverallnquefis; and Inqueflii 

one entire Judgment, for the Number 
of the Qverpl/!s Acres are contained in 
all the Inquefrs. . Raflall's E,ztries, Ad-
111ea/i~r.e111ent de P afl~ fol. 23. 

And for the Guardian, the Writ is 
thus, 

2JJejltti efl110bis A. C·tlj!os terrtt & hit':' Writ ft3r 
red. C. quod B; qu/& luit uxor prt£difl. t~e Guar~ 
c. plus habe~ ilt dotc'l/l ipjius, &c. ita dian. 

quod. Iton, hab~at . plus in dotc1J1, &c. & 
q/,od prlCdifi,. Cuflo! habeat~ &"'8 Ite a1n~ 
plius, &c. '1' eflc, &co 

A~d when tJ:te Pica is ia. the Coun- Men ,/,# 
~, the Plaintiff may remove it with- Plaintil 

out any Caufe ret forth in. the Writ; :Z;pi:t 
and the D~fcndallt may' Iikowife re- tWith~u; • 
move it without any Gaufe in the Writ,fttting. 

. R 1 . f~th " as 10 . ep evm. . . Reafon. 

And if the Writ be removed into The PrJ· 
the Common Plea~, by a CPol2e~ and h~fs''l1;h:;,4 
Proccfs be a,warded ~gain!1: the Defen- lie Ad

dants, according to the Statute; which meaflt,e-i" 
~ S A 1 . d CT\; n. . r. ment til '" 
IS U1IJ1lZ0ltI, .t':!ttaCIJ11lent an .tUzprc)i, mAd.. . 
&~. the~ the She~iff cannot make t~e 
Admcafurement, but to extend all the 
Lands, particularln and to return the 
fame into the Comnlon Pleas; and 
. ~ c there",: 
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thereupon the )/ll1nea{ure'}}l.elzt t'hall bo' 
made by tIle J ufiices. .\ 

And 'if the GuaMian ~ffi.gn for Pow
er to the Wife, more than 1he ought 
to hav:e, and ·af~e-rwards grants over 
his Efiatc; "his· AfIlgl1:cC {hall ,not have 
a Wtit 'of Ad17leafure11ielit. . Note there 
Points following are well refolved. , 

mere ttle' Firjt, If the Gttarditilzaffign 'IJO'lr;.er:i 
Grantee to and .O'rants over the Ward the Gralztee 
have the' b , , 
-Vvrit. \ 1hall not have Ad1Jleafuremelzt. 
Where tbe' Secolld!J., If the .Lhzc~flor alligns Vow
ReiI'; and' er, and dies, the Guctl'dia1Z of his Heir 
~:ar~;n . 41~il.ll never have A.dJ/Zea/itre1JZ~nt, but 
to htl'1)C it. I11s I-Ieir {hall have it; but tlus feems 

to be in Cafe where the Anccfior was 
withfn Age at the Ti111e of the' Affign-
mente . 

Where tT)e Thirdly ,I Wllere the ·K/~g·:' faires a 
ff,:;[Z~a;; lillard, to which he hath flO "Right, the 

Gttardimz fues an ()ufter Ie mai1l, and 
has it, [alva dote, it fcems, in this Cafc1 

21. ,. 

the Guardian iliall h::l\re Admeafure .. 
'112el2fi; otherwife, it is of the Afflgnee 

Where the or Grantee of the King. 7 R. 2. Ad
lieir jhall 11zeajilre1l1e1zt 4. "Note there alfo, if'tbe 
~ffir/n 'lJij[ei!or-endow the "Vi.fe of more th~~ 
The Rea- a I hud Part, \ the Hezt thall havt:! an 

{:G~:~tee A/!ifh
e• R -r • be (' h 

may have 'I e. eatOn IS, caUle t e. Gra1Jt~~ 
it, and .nol comes 111 under the GlJaraza71, and therc~ 
~eh~7;u fote is b~:>und by I!!~ACts ~ but if the Rez', 
Age. ~. 
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'be of rull Age; and affigns :J]()!Wer;' and 
dies, his Heir fhall have no' \Vrit of 
:Ad11tcafuremeftt, tho' he affigncd too 
much, becaufe" he is bonnef by the Act 0 ,' .. 
. f h' A fi . b t . f I D' b' therwifo o. !s nce Of'; '. U . It Ie nezf . e if the Hei~ 
withm Age~ and·.affigns 'Dower, and he within 
Hiesj his Helr' being of full Age, he the .dge. 

iliall have a Writ of Admeafurement, 
becaufe his Ancefior was not bound by 

! his Act, during the· Minority; but if 
the [leir be within Age; when he, af
ftgns Dower, and dies, leaving an Heir· 
wi~hin Age" {uch Heir iliall have ali 
Ad:meafurerrient whe,n he comes of full 
Age, when he may be ther~by bound; 
and the Guilrdian lliall not have there
by a new Adm~afhremei1t during the 
Minority; b~caufe he nlufi take theE
ftateiri the Condition the Aneefior left 
it, tho' friehAfIignment of the Ancefior 
,vas to the Prejudice of the Guardian. .~ I, 

. And if the 'Di}feifor endows the lJ7ife Wbetb~1' 
f - h 'T . d' I H' the HelY' b more t an a hll' Part, t Ie ezr foall hav~ 

AlaU have ail Affife, becaufe he had no an AJjifo· 
Rig4t to a~gn VocrJer, and therefore 
the Wife does riot ·come in unde'r a Per-
fon who had Power to make an AfIign
tl1cnt:iqtJoad that Part which. is more 
than her Dower; fo that in that, !he 
is looked upon I.as .a Dilfeilor; and by 
Oonfequence. !he lleir may ha ve ~fn .Al:' 
jifo~ , 

And 
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~he~e .t1Je ,Aild fo if the Heir, withhl Age, af
fo.:~r~::e· figns to th~ ~Vife nlore in ~'()wer tl:an 
a Writ of 111e ought to' huvc, c7c. the Guardtaft 
AdmM· : in Right may have a \Vrit'bf Adlllea;' 
fttrement af r:. b . of h G' , ' h-" E Dower, ,jtlr£me7Jt; U~ 1 e r.ants'oVerts -
but izot hi1 {late, his AJligl1ee, who is Gu"ardiari'in 
AjJignee. Fad, iliall not have th6Writ, bccatife 

it was a Thing in ACtion given to him~ 
and the Heir fhall have a ,Vrit of Ad
mcafurement of Vower for Dower af
figned in the Time' of his Ancefio!; 
hoc 'l'idetl1r, if the Ancdlor was withil'l 
Age at the Time, &c. ' 

Wbm the And if a TJlOlllatl be endowed in 
He~r jbal/ Chancery by the' Ki,ig, the Heir fhall 
have the h 'V' f Ad ' , r. 0'F1. fVyit; ave a nt 0 meclJltremu2t agamn 
and tI,e her, if the has 1110re ~1ffigned unto her 
~en;:~edJ for Dower than f1~c ought to,ha\~e. If 
hy Pffi{i?l upon Recovery of the. Third' Part-iil 
hut hy .. Sd- Dower the Sheriff awo-nsa bI.oiety re f;lela' , . t- J -, 

,. the Tenant hath no'Remedy againft 
tbe Sheriff by Ajfi[e, out ... he' may have 
a Scire facias to ,allign Dower de ';O'l'o. 
23 R.. 2. E~e~tJtiolJ) 165. Vide, ::1 H . 

• 29. ',' ", . .' . " 

:CII.we; 7 Vower. affigncd hy' the' Jnf~nt~ mate 
not to be than was-nccdfary,1hall not be avoid
tlvoidedb) cd by Entry. Vide 10Ed~3~ 2I .. 15i/ii~
ElIfr). er {hall not be ~dmeafllTc4 'by a."\Vi°lt 

of !flower. 19 Ed~ l~ .'2Aare i1l1pf!dit, 
.154· "'. " " . ,,) 

Tl:i~ 



~p,The Reafon is, when the Feme rc- Whet/! i~~ 
$J , ' , h 1 rr. . Sheriff' 

~overs 'Dower~ a~ld, the S erift anlgns It conflrHed', 
by A\vard of tl1e :Court, and by the In- no Wrong
~,ueft of-twel ve 1\lcn the Sheriff is no doer, ~nd' 
" "the H~/' 
'Vrong-doer,_ tho' he affigns more than can have' 

her Share, fo that. the Heir can have nil AjJi[e. 

i1() .!1iTifi,againft: him, but he luufi ap-
ply nimfcIf to the Court for a new 
Inqucff ; , tina- therefore mull: :call in the The Te4 
T.elwnt in, Vower, by Scire facias. nant to ,he 

And vjhen "the ,Heir affigns, during his called ,~ 
~~inoriry~ ~l'ore than is neceffc'!-ry, he f~cia;.clro 
cannot, at his full Age, avoid it by 
Entry, becaufe Part is well affigncd, 
{ince fhe was ~trtled ,to fome Dower, 
and confe,qlwn~ly he cannot avoid, but 
qJloc;td the Overplus, and fuch Overplus 
san not he dininguifiled till it be ari-
menfurcd. ' ' 
"$ecofldh;" This Affignmcnt was fup- An AJ!1.~TI. 
poft?d to bc--dolle with the Approba- ':i:t of 
, . f h m f h H·' C ..... ower, tiOn o. t e r ares 0 t e ,elf S ourt, {i,ppt!fed to 

and fo could not be avoided without be done 

"an !~que~; b).1~ if t~~ ''''Ie hrings a ~~rt:ar:s, 
Wnt of 'IJO'l.f)er, and the 'Dower be fet a'IJoideJ 

out .. under ,.the DireCtion of the Court, ~ut hy 
the U Heir. fuallnot have Adlltea[zwe- n'J/~p.· 
millt when he come's of fuU Age, bc-
ca~1c i~ is fuppofed the' Court will take 
Care of the Intercfi: of the Infunt i 
therefore' its Act' caimot- be impeached, 
tho' the 1Fife had thereby more than "-

C c 3 {he 
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Whether fhe ought; but QZ!tCre whether the 
~he Heir h " 
?nay ha'f!e Heir 'may lino"t ' ave a Scire facias, if 
a Scire the Sheriff· has fet out more than he 
!::'~:h- ought; all? if the Guardian do am.g~ 
jlal1dil1g V~wer nlore' ~han ilie ought to have, 
4n In~ueJl' the Heir,- during his Nonage, fhall not 

have a Writ of Admeafurement ; put if 
he' himfelf does, &c. then it'feems rea-. 
fonable tbat he himfelf, duting his NOfl~ 
age, may have the Writ of Admeafure .. 

, . ~1:1Ci1t of Dower. !2Jtt!re tamen. 
!:;~~ov:i ' But if the WIfe, after the Affignmc'nt 
the Tenant of Vower, do Improve the Land, and 
in Dowber, make it better than it was at the Time 
not to e f 1 Ad:' '. Ad r. 
taken from 0 tne llignment, an mealUrement 
her by Ad- docs not lie of that Improvement. 14 
:::{~re- fl. 3. AdJlZeafztrel1!e{~t.lo. 13 E.'I. ibid. 
) 'I :i 7.. put, if ~he Improvement he by 

Cafue:lty, as a Mine of Coals, or of 
Lead, which are in the Lahd,&c.· 
tvhich have been occupied in the Huf
band~s Time, the Doubt is themo're ; 
but 111C fua:U not dig pew Mines, for 
that would be WaLle.' , .,. ' 

'4 ])i!e~ . The :DiJfinf#olz, touching the l\line) 
,.'enoe,~ ,ta'" feeIl1s to be this, That \yhere a Mine 
ken~/uto is not open. ilie c.ann,o,',t w.ork it at ri11" Jeveral ,j" • 

iSortsof beca~fc it will be Wafre ;if It be open; 
Improve:- a~d in Work,'it feems to be 'only a ca'; 
re~~: fol. flla~Pr~fit ~ a~~ a ~~fual' Profit, filal!", 
!2. " ,,' ~()t aVOId an Affignment,' or be fo ad-
: > il1cafured .as _to yaca~eit, ftnce it)sj 

no': 



" not certain to contipuepyril1g th~, Life 
of the Vo'Wrefr; and, th(;!refore ,not to 
be compute~l iqt<t th~ Va.1ue of that 
Part, whichfue ~po{felres, illlle,fS the 'y~l
Iue wasco€xtic~five with the Efiate 
.whichfhe 'i~to have in it. 

And i(th~<Altcefloydicth feifed, and Whe':~t " 

h rTf.,., J d· bel h· the WI) e t e ntlJlIfliJ.f4! ' ~e " eiore .le: entcret 111- endowed. 

to the Land1 yet tP,e}fi[e 1hal1 b,C en-tho' the 

dowed tho her Hnsband had but 'a HtlJband 
" - , '..' " had no 

Poffeffion in Law. , ' ,', "Poffiffion. 
But a. !M~n , ~aIl, not b.eT'eltCtnt Aliter of 

by the, CttrtefY of Lard, if, the TPife : T.henant: 

h d P rr ~ . D d of; -b rJJ t ee",,-a not ~ a~ ,QllClllOUm ee 'J lIt 'C tefy. 
not in Spec,ial C~fes, ,as,of an Adv()vJ-: 
{O?t,of Refzt, where . .the dies before the 
Pay of P,aym~nt: .. ::' , ,,'" 

. And in ,fhatCafe, i( the Ki~g's 'I~
fZ;tt1Zt die feifed, apd tht? Tcr-teliant dies 
befor~ he enters, .thqn the Wife thaU 
be endowed. i , , ' 

But if, the Heir ent~rs and intrlXdcs ,Whm tbi 
upon the King'~PQ!1€fliol1, and aftcr-' 'Wife ~9t 
wards dies before he (ueth his Livery, 7o:::n

-

the TFife fP.aU not be endowed by the where the 

Statute of Pr¥£rog. Reg.c. 12. which Held'~' in-
. h if h H ° ' ° d' h tru eJ upon 
lS~ t, at t e . elf mtru 9 upon t e the Xing's 

~mg s Poffcffion, th:at 1Z$4fht"f tfccre[cit POlJejJi~l1· 
ei lib.. teltel!zel1J1Ill~.' \VhcJoc a. W01l1a.1z ' 
takes a Leafc for' Years 'ofI~and, ,file' 
iliall not, be ~mdowcd of the' fqme' 
~an4) d1jlring the t,ckrn i 'accprdingly 

~ c· -4, whc~'6 



~92 ~.,'!IDO\btf~: 
~b~·e.::~_: wl1crp the \Vtf~ takes the. COlnmitment 
!Ji {ridv'W~1 of: ~he,W,1r~iplp from th~ Grant of the 
ed. i-ho'-t~ King,~vitholl~~ny Executiop of Vower, 
~u:;::~"~ the ili~IL be barred o~ cnower~ 'during 
'tei, if the the Nonage of th~ HeIr. 6 H. 4- 7 . But 
Bair b.e 4.~ if ·.tbe J)prQ" be ; attainted; and dies, . 
,-1l~,r~4. : and. ~he lfife, take~ a Leafe for Yeaq 

of the Lan'd,.fwIJl ~he Grant t of the 
Kit1g~ the ·Heir of the Husbal1dbeing 
,itlfo ;. in- \Vard of the J(ing for other 
Tenements ~haJ1Nere intailep;f; an~ af
t~nvarps by Act of Parliament, Qr Repea~ 
.of J udgrncl1t, tllclleir is reaor! d, now 111e 
~nall havc herVQurer; for tpat th~ ~eafe 
was -made befor~ the Title of ,~ower 
iOUlnlenced. ,~So if A. makes a. Leafe 
to a Fellte. for ,'IY cars, and afterwards 
they J intermitry., . .A~ ~.ies within tht? 
Term, his 1{life i11all be endowed. ~ H. 
4. 7· 8. 'SiryJok?J Corltwallis's' Cafc~ 
7J),er,76. 'renant atW~ll 1haU be in 
~o'Wer p£ tht; fame Lan-d'S. :1[i({-< J~L;~ 

Tpe Ru*The I{c~f6fl. pf'. this Cafc is,! 'Pccaufc 
/011 theN~f. whcn~h~ If-;/e takes a Term, 'or has a 

TeriJ1 in the Land, by her qwn ACt, file 
agrees tol19l~ it pncicr the Refervation 
of .the Rent; r therefore fue :cannot af
terwards recover· a Frceholdln that E
~at~,.v~7bich~ wOll1d fllake 'a 'Merger of 
the, Ter:n~ quoad ·that 'J~irp. Part ~ -ilnd 
b,y Conkquence, take away the'Sc(:uri-

(,ry} which .tb.fJ. Hrir .:had ,for· his Rent, 
,T ,._. __ 

!mc~ 
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IlfiCe: he could not aftcr"1urds difhain Wl:tr! tb. 
- 1- ' h - d "P --c . l' I) d Wife sA,· II) t Jut t Ir >, art Ior'l1ls,-ent, an eeprance ' 
therefore -fnch Terrn wi'll [lbc a 'Bar to of a Term 

the"! \Vifc's recovering 'Dower in tliatflJ1l/ bar -: 

d fl' ~ 1h J' ;3" • 1 her Dowe1'. Lan ,. !nee e 'las)covenantcu Wit1 Aliter 
then lIeit' to hold of ~hi'm in another of tbe ..f~, 
M ~ - b t 'tl &1.:, th'" ,IT·c,). i ,ctptanre DJ ,armer, 11 lOU5 0 " ~, ., ire ,~ere a Tenancy 
'fenant"at"Will, fhc may .bring 'Dowef~ at Wil1. 

bccaufe the bringingtlie \Vrit is a De
tcrn1inat1on~ of' the~ Wilt F And where 
the Efiatc, ; whicIf' the jHusband 'hntli 
during tile -:Marriagc, i's ended, there 
the '\Vife 'ihulllofe' her Vower. : ' 
.;) ~s, if Tenant in Tail Ho difconth~:ue ~~fo:~ 
In rec, and .. aftetwards, taketh a'WIfc, lofe ber 

and diifeifcth the Dicontinuee or the Dower h1 
. ' . ~ .' a Dij.ont'· 

1)lfconttn1,lee doth enfeoft -lum, and ~:t nt-lItnce. 

terwardsthc' Tenant in ~rail dicth fCi~ 1 lnft.,I. 
'fed, his Heir 'is remitted, "and the.\Vifc Dyer 4 1

• 

1hall lofe per'J)ower, ticcaufe the Heir 
is fcifcdpf r another Efrate'· of Inheri-
tance than, the Husba11d -had during 
the Covert4re.Pz·dez·n!ra. ' 
.. :And fo if It Man' have a Title of Ac- Wberl tbe 

tidn'to 'recover any ~Larid and after- Wife foaN 
, '. ' . , '.. lofe her 

.wards ~he" entercth' a~d dlifclfeth the Dower, tb. 

trcnant of ,the Land, 4n~ d,'eth fcifcd, H~lband 
, ,1. ] - T.r· h h - 1'J" betn(! a -anu us netr efltcrct, 1S ieZf IS 1"C- DiJJ~jJor. 

'nlittcd\ unto the Title which his An
'cellor haa, 'and' the Husband's\Vifc 
fhall lofe her' power, for the Efiatb 
which- the .fImband: had is dcterminC{t ; . . '. , .. ' . for 



for that was an Eilate in Fee by 
Wrong, and' the Heir hath the Ell:ate 
in· FecII which his Ancefier had .by 
Right .. According' to this' Diyerfity. 
Vide 19 Ed. 3. 27' 

Where the If a Man makes a Gift in Tail; re· 
Wife 1 the ferving a Rent to him and hjs Heirs~ 
fo:~7nDt and afterwards the 'Donor hath a Wife, 
'be endowed and dieth, and the 'I'ena1zt in T'ail'dieth 
~f a !lent, without nfue, the "Wife of the Vo1tOr 
~~;:~~~ fhall not be endow'd of the Rent, bccaufe 
, " the Rent is extinct; for it was refcrved 

upon the Eftate-tail, which is ended; but 
altho' that the Tenant in Tail dieth 
withQut Hfue, yet his Wife filall be ell-
4owcd, ~ecaufethe Land continueth, 
and is not de~ermined, as the Rent is~ 

Whevethe N.:B. If a:Jtcnt JJe granteq to J. S~ 
~fe !ttll and his Heirs, upon Condition that if e::; If,DW- the Grantee or his Heirs be within Age, 
Rent, but the Rent fb.aU, ceafc puring their No~ 
:~~ito ex- age, the TiFi/c' fual1 req)\~er VOflver of 
du~ing the the ReJzt againft the Ter-tenant;. but 
Nonage, CeJjet ex.ecutio dur~ng the Nonage.' 12 
cftht: v ~ d" p' k' fi l ClJl Dei,. "L:;. 3. Lion ttton, er Zits 0 .65~ £.".277. 
Where tbe' If the Grandfatherdies~ feifed, and, 
Wife 4b after, the Father dies feifed~ and the 
the Fat er S h' I L d d'h h W' £" (ball nilt ' on ath t le an, an, t en t e Ire 
'hm)e DeV)- of the Grandfather is endowed of the 
er of the third Part of the Land tind 'dieth ,yet' 
Grana.__ _' , , 
mother's the WIfe of the Father fuall not have, 
third Part. Dower, of the third,'Part~':' }2jtia'dos dc' 

dote peti IJOn delJet.,' ' .. " , .' XllQ 
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rEne., Vowrefs 'holds of, the Heir i 

but by tpe Iufiitution of the ,Law, fhe 
is .in of the Efiate of her Husband i 
fo that after the Heir?s,Affigi1Jncnt~ fue 
holds by an Infeudatipn from, the. im
mediate Death pf the Hu,<,band: Hence 
it is that :Vower"dcfeats Ve~e1tt,b~- ::; d~
paufe the Lan4s cannot be ftud to ·de- felltJD~-' 
fcend ,~S Dcme{i1c, Yvhich are ih '1'e- [cent. ' 

flure, al1d the' Affignment of '.Dor:.t'er 
being in Natlir,e of Jjif~udatioll, and 
taking Place immediately front the 
peath of the Husband, there ate only 
two Thirds which dcfcendcd as Dc-
mefne: Hen~e' the Maxim arofe that 
there could n6t be Vas ex dote; for.if nWhere 
" os can· 
there were Grandfather,Father and Son, not be ex:, 

&c. 'lit jt,Jpra, the Mother was not in- dote. 

titled to be endowed .of a third Part of" 
that Third, bccal.lfc it was in Tenure 
pf the Grandmother, during the' Life 
of the Father, and he was never fcifed 
of it.' . .' 
-But if the GrattaJ1tother had died, mere ,'M 
during the Life 'of the Father, the JI,~!t~e:~ 
JJlotber iliould be endow€;!d; b~caufe ~i1dow'ed." 
the Tenure of the Dowrcfs's Grand- -
mother was determined, and fo was' 
DcmcfilC iil the Life of the Father. 
, So if the Grmzd/{ttiJerhad enfcoffcd 
the Father, and dic-d, and the Gralld-
1/lother, h~q -rccoycr'd 'IJower of the 
,'" '-.. Father, 



39:0 11Df f l)oUlet.: 
~Be~;r::~ Fa~Ilct, ~nd thdn~heFather died, theill~ .. 
Partwbicb' tl~e:r fuould be endowed, not only of the 
tDt~G"anJ:.' Eil:atein Poifeflioll,but, of one Third 
motIJe~! ' "~in' Reverfion of that Part (tz·iz.) which held 'Itt , '. 

1)4we,. the Grandmother held jn 7)Q~uerl) bccaufe 
thcTaClual Seifin of the Father, by the 
Feoffment; wets' beforc the Tenure{ of 
the ~ Grandmother took Place upon the 
E!l:atc, tho'~ the )/Titie to fuchTenure 
was prcced~nt;; .therefore· the Title of 
the ,Grattdlliothcftdoes not .avoid the 
Scifin of the I Pati.,er, which he attain"l 
by~thc precedent'Livery, but. only<lbQr
thens it with an EIl:ate for Life j ·,fo 
that the Seijifl 'of the Fatber, in this 
Cafe, ~bcingl; notf.5dcfeatcd by the ·Tc~ 
'flure of the Grandmother, as it WtlS in the 
forUler .. Cafc; fuch Seijin : mua therel" 
fore be .,cltcem'd 'to have Cpntinuance 
dur.ing. the COVierture i and from thi~ 
l\J(j.ti()Jl it is clear,~ that: if· Tenant ill 
Tail, difcontinues;' andaft~r,; takes .~ 

~4:e;he Wife:< and., '9ia~~fcs tbe JVi{c01ttil2Zt~e; 
'he ~ifei- and dieS, hlS \V hC fual~ not be ~n9.ow d j 

fal'.9j;t~~ .bcdmi~ -her' Tenere mufi arife out of 
~~~:fl;~jz.· the .E,:ftatc gained 'by Diifeifin, '~nd".by 
r.Qthe en-,.;Co.nfcqucnGt\ ifuch: Tenure is defeated 
do'W~J. .by the Remitter ~. f()t' D1e cannot holq 

:of ,thc IJdr, a~ by 111!cltrlatio1t of that 
,Efiatc, \vhich he has not in him. .. 1 ... · 

n tf the. IlitJ1;alzd. be ~ 'Ie1i.atttiIJ Com: 
fJJ'OJ,;a with ·f.I/~O otnc.t.s in :Fcc) Qfrc~r

tain 
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tain" Lands .. ' llnd dic~ hi5 ~'1V ife ' fhall Ho'Wth~,-" 

J -'" - ~ \' , Wjfe. pi k 
be endowed of f.the thrrd Part. ()f ·th~ a:7'enallt'-I 

Land, by JJlcteJ' and Bo'u1ids tohold:,il1 in, CemmJJq; 
Common, &c. it is' to be holden by to b~ ep ... 
7M' d -, dId h "- d d01.1.1t1t. J.Y.letes an ,'Bozw s, qltoa .t e Helr,all . ' 
file mua frock the Land in Proportipu 
to a Third of a l'Ioiety; and quoad the 
other )'Moicty, 11e Tmuft 'aill hold in 
Comnfon with thcotller Tenants. 
'fo 9Jowey til un: always be in Severalty DotWtr /;y 

by' I~Iete! ~nd ,11o'mtds" q~oad th~-Hcir ;~~[~d:.nll 
becaufc It IS a renure of -the Hen, :.1n& 
therefore mufi be divided from his J Dc
mcfnes." 

And if a U'tfe De endow'd- of a MiU"How tD 6t 
or of an Olnee, ihefrtall have the third,er.do~d Df 
P , f h P fi 1 f rr.. d' a Mill, or , 'art 0 t e ,ro ts t lereo aUlgnc ,toan Offi,e. 

her, and~ file fuaH have a Froehold in 
the third Part ofthC' Mill, &c. ~M'45. 
E. 3.fI1' A' _Woman~ 'at the_Age of Nine, 
Years) d{' more,: at the Death of ~hct 
Husband, "fliall have Vower of his Land; 
but if :the be of lefs' Age, '&c. then the , 
iliall have no Dower • 
.tv If a 1f701JJ{l1J be endow'd" and'; . after '1enant in t 

~ofet? it ~Y ~n A~ion ,trled, if i?e' prays ~;;;:;;~~::~ 
In AId of hIm In tho,tReverllon, fhG .4.iilDf bi.,,;.; 
fua:ll be endow'd of thatwruch 'remain .. ·;n Re{JeJ'- ~ 

h v V"d E" - , E' . (ion, how et •. 1 e 4 .3. 2 5, 36. 1.0··3· 7· robe tn-

yet there- fcerns this Diveruty, lif ~.do'Wfd. 
Wife be ~~dowtd tby' a .g)iJ!eifor, tho 
fuaHJhavc'the Wurr~ntyj but. ifth_Q 
,.LI.(o' Rever: 
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Rever"flon of thofc Lands be onlY'kran': 

, fed over by the Heir, the hath loft the 
\Varranty agninftthe Gra1Jtee~ 17 E~ 
3~ 7· 21 E. 3- 48• 10 E. 3' .0tid jit
'ris, 4'1. 

i>o'lver ~f If the HtJSbmzd excha11gdh Lands; 
~an:!! held &c. and afterwards dieth, if the lf1ife 
!~an;:'- have 'Dozver of the third Part bf the 

Land taken in exchange, fuc ilil.'tH not 
have enoiver of the other Lands, &c~ 
which \vere given in Exchange. 

Whm a If a \Vomall be Gztardztt1Z in Socage, 
Strange}" and ilie brings a W~rit of CjJo~YJer againft 
omay plead c 

,pJe' holds .U Stranger, he luay plead thatfue hold..! 
Lands in eth Lands in Socage of which f11e nlaV 
:>0 cage. d" l' r. If d t' t·· CD J Jd en ow lerie ' e· a p u'tS neCll!e, an 

then upon that "t'the \Vife may endO\v 
herfelf of thofe Lands, unto the V~dlie 
of the ,third Part, whiclifhe ought to 
have of the other Lands which the 
Guardian holdeth, &c. : 

" Whether And whether fue may ehdO\v her
, Jbe may felf de la pit/is Beale; unto the Va-
" endow her- 1 f 1 1 . d Ph' h 11_ 'h felf of ue 0 t 1e tl1f art, w lC IlIC oug t 

Lands de to have of all her Husband's Lands or 
]a pluis no 0iJt£re. For fome hold that Dower Beale. ,.<:.:;. 

, de la plztzs Beale ·iball endure but duJ 

, 'ring" the Minority of the Heir which is 
ih \V;;jrd. '. . !.) 

Where the The Son would have' endo\v~d' his 
Son cannot 1,rl;.r: £ R r. ' fl' J 1 . h endow ex Ilrt.; e· 0, a evcnwn 0 )ano, W He 

~,iTl!l.fu one held for Li~ej e~ affelzfo~ patris~ 
parris. 2. and 



aild ~ld not good, M: 4; E. 3. becaufe 
it was not in Poffeffion~ whereof a Right: 
of 'Dower maybe cl'llimcd. __ 
. And the: Writ of Dower ex aJfenftt Where 

patris lies as well againfr the Guardian t~at Writ 
. fi h rr f h' F Izes. as agam-t e enant 0 t e rce-' 

hold. , . 
If the Te1zant fore-judge the Mefote, Where:thi 

yet the Mefne's Wife thall be endow'd. Wife of 

If M ' . 'V 1 . fl, h the Me/ne a 'an recovers 111 a ue agam ute Tenant t~ 
Husband, by a Warranty anceflrel, yet be end{)'1Jio

the Wife fuall be endow'd, becaufe ed. 

the fatne is by Force of the'W arranty 
"made, and not by Refl.fon of a para .. 
nlount Title to the Land. 

Where_ the Husban£s Lands arc eVlc-'Where ,a, 
ted bya, Title ,Para-mount, the 'ffliJe Wife ca1'f~ 
C, annot be- endow'd, beca ufc the Wi I:e dnot 

bed e~~ . - ", ' v t owe oJ 
CO\l1not be inti tIed to an Infeudation, Land. 

where- the Husband is not in titled toe'Viae~ by 

h L ' d . r If b Of ' L db" If, Title t e an lhe ;' ut 1 - an 'C rer Ptfra-

cover'd byWay of Recompcnce in Vil- mount. 

·lne, either by .fiollt(tge ancefirel, or 
otherwife,' fuch Recompence binds tht! 
J",,!lnd onl y fr.om the J udgmcn t of fuch 
Land being precedently bound. By the Where. ]he

\Vifefs Title to her D&wer, file fhall1ba/l ha'TJe 

h -. I D f' h L d' Do'W£J' out a.ve ler ower out 0 t, e ' an s re- of Landi 

'cover'd in Value· and if the \Vifc bo reco'Vered 

eviCted in any P~rt of thofe Landsaf- in Value. 

figned unto her for- her Dower, the is 
ip.titled: to f!Cover !ll V i!1 we againfl: the 

. Affignor 
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Affignor of Dower, be he DilTeifor pi' 
Heir; becaufe it wa.s not an InfeB:daoi. 
tion of that Third to which the was 
intitled) but ilie futlll not recover a-

M; It:. gainll: the neil}J Graf2tee of the Refiduc 
Ifti!,.!! the of the Lands, bccaufe he did not make 
:t~::He. the Infeudation, and the Tenure is not 

in him, but the Rcverfion mIl conti..; 
nues in the Heir i and albeit, the Heir 
had granted the Reverfion of the third 
Part, yet the could not recover againfi: 
thc Gramee, bccaufe the lieir could 
not grant over the Reverfion, without 
her Attornment; and 111C is not ohlig'd 
to attorn; unlefs fuch Grm1tee of the 
Rcvcrfion will entcr into a \Varranty 
to dcfend her E£l:atc ; and it ft.'ems that 
the Rccompcnce which the \Vile hasj 
is only againfi: the Perfon lvho lllade 
the Allignmcnt of Dower; and doth net 
touch any Efiate not fubjeGl: to fuch 
Infeudation., The younger Son fhall 
110t aiIign 7)ower to his Wife, e~ affil~;' 
ju patris of the Father's Land; bccaufe 
no Heir apparent.. _ 

Jtt41 The Endowment ad ojliUllt Eccleji~1 
J)~we;._ or, ex aj[eJljiJ P otris) are particular 
all onIum I rd' . h L' r. f' I f. Ecclcfi:e, ilI":U atlOfls In t e lIC 0 t lC Hu" 
.,Id ex nan'd, though to take Pla-ce after his 
a,ffcn.fu Dec"cafe, .and therefore the lIife may' 
PlltrlS. ,. 1 Art: ' 

cnter WIt lOut any mgnment of the 
11eir, or any further Spccificatioil: pf 

~ tho 
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H.~e Father, than what:was contain;d 
in his' original. Deed; bed\ute the Tc:' 
nare waS eretted in tae ,. Life of the 
Husband; and rroneca~ endow in th~s 
Manner, bu~ the Heir apparent,; .bccaufe 
no Bbdy elfe can be certainly intitled 
to the' Demefnc" and therefore they 
cannot make fuch Sort of Infeudation 
out of th~m, nor could' 'th'e Heir' do 
It~ withou,t the Aifent of the Father; 
becaufe the 'Demefncs ~re in him, nor 
<;ould ~he'you~ger Son even - in J]o-
~ough Engliflj do it, becaufc there lPflyco. Lir. 

bea youn~~! -L a~d the~e;Sort of Dow .... ~~~ ~hat: 
~rs were fo' c~niJ:ltuted as to take Place- PUlf'O[e 
at all Events, either in the -Life of,conjljtute~ 
il!e,Fath~r, by his A£fent, or afte'r his, 
p,etttry by "th~ Jp~e~'~~ti9n of the. If~lf.. 
band: '..' 
':,If the Ht!J b{Jnd~ en ters , in to Rcligl0o~, ~ Wife 

the' ll'if~ fhaJl not have 'Dower, during not tohavt 

hi,s Life; forthc cnt~rrl1g into Relt- ~o~;;t 
gi'on)s .o111y a~epa:~t~on, 'and n~·l?-if-.<lil Death 

folutlOn ~f the l\Iarrlagc ;3nd If I:~ ~u:::nd. 
~ere det:.mg1zed, he, lua Y: ~n tey u pOl~ hIS and why
Enate again,; and· it n,:ems,~he Ecclc. .. · 
fi'itnical Law will give tI1e lllift:. Ali-
m6py~ .. ~urjnghis ,Life;- but .:ilie can",:-
n~f have a reparate lnterdtl ;b}r \\T ay of 
'Dower) d'tirjng the Marri~e. 

'The Wife -fhaIr have ~ tIle Third P.art, 
of ',a'iti' Advowfon'; for 'her Do\~:cr: It 

, '. D d . thf1 
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:t'Ally /ofe the Wife do elope from her ~usband':J 
t;r A~;~er and remain with the Adulterer, fhe 
tery. fhall lofe her Dower. 
But not if But if fh~ .. remain in Adultery, upon 
foe is upon the Husband s Lands or Tenements, 
theL4ntl. fhe fuall have 'Dower, becaufe the 

fame is not an EJope7l2eltt. 
How the By the old Feudal Law, the Pctf 
~::d L;~nral, if l~e c0!llmi~ted Adultery .with 
Villenage his Lord s WIfe, It was a ForfeIt of 
~fo~ in /his Feud, and confequently if the Wife 

of a Tenant committed Adultery, the 
forfeited the Infeudation of her 'Dow
er; but the fubfequent Laws put it 
upon Elopement; bccaufc by that the 
Adultery became flagrant, and they 
would not allow fecrct Adulteries to 
be pretended after th~ D~ath of the 
Husband, by which the Heir blemiih'd 
,the Reputation of his Anccfior. 

:How]be If the Hztsbcwd be attainted of Fe
~:!~o!:!e~ laIty by Ozttlawry, or otherwife,·fue fuall 
before th~ lofe her 'JJower. Vide the Common 
Law was Law alter'd in this Cafe.. I E. 6.. c 
~~ . 
1 E. 6., 12. 
c. 12,9, When the HztsbCt1zd's Efiate efcheat~ 
~~. Lit. ed to the Lord for Felony, or 110 the 
~h 55· 44; King for 'Treafon, there was an End 

of the Wife's Dower, becaufe the King 
, or Lord 'came in by Title Paramount, 

-and the Efiate of the Husband was at an 
End, out of which the Infeudation was 

4 to 
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to be; fo if the Husband had. enfeoffed When Jb~ 

. P r dId . . d . could not· any erIon, an Ia commItte 7 rea- claim 

[011 or Felo1ljl, fhe could not have Dower of 

claimed her Vower from the FeoJfee, the Feoffee. 

becaufe the f'eQ/fee after the peath of 
the Husband, held of the fuperior Lord; 
and the Efiate of the Husband) which 
he had during the Coverture, is for
feited; but if the Husband had not 
committed the Treafon or Eelony) 
then fhe might have claim'd her Vower 
of the F~ojfee, tho' fince the Statute of 
QjJia E1uptores, the Feoffee holds of ¥~: ~;e 
the fqpenor Lord, becaufe the Mar- ftnce the 

riage is confide red as a Charge upon the Sta~ute 
Efiate to any Perfon that comes in the ~~orcs 
'per; as under th9 Conv~yt1nce of Terra
the Husband, and therefore the \Vife'$ rum. 

Dower was confider'd as an Infeudation 
charged on the Eaate of the Padfor; 
but if the Husband had committed a 
Forfeiture after Feoffinent, it would 
have work'd as an Efcheat of the Mef-
naIty, and confequently the Feoffee 
would have held of the Lord Para
mount; and the Wife could not there .. 
fore have had Dower; but where there 
was no Forfeiture, the ~iefnalty had a 
Continuance, and then the ,VifG's Dow-
er was to charge the FeQ/fee, as a prior 
Infeudation arifing out of theMa~Tiagc 
ContraCt. 

But 
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The like. But after the Statute of Qi'ia Em!;' 

tores, &c. this Difiinttion, which 

.' 
arofe out of the Mefne Tenure, be
came obfolete; and. therefore they 
thought, finee the Hushand could not 
by his Alienation, defeat the Wife's 
Dower, fo neither ought he by his ACt 
of Forfeiture; therefore; agreeable to 
this, the Statute of I E. 6. c. 12.' was 
made to preferve the Wife's Dower 
where the Husband had forfeited. 

Wifeo/a If one Joilttenant makes a Forfeiture 
j~in'e- of his Part, his Wife fhall not be en
napt. dow~d, becaufe the Husband was never 

The like. 

fole feifed. 
In that Cafe of '}ointenancy, during 

the Joint Seifin, the Wife's Contra a: of 
Dower can never attach upon the E
flate; becaufe the other IJointenant 
comes in by the Feudal Contraa:, fu
perior to the Marriage COlltraCt, fo t<J 
the Wife's Infeudation; for though the 
Marrirge ContraCt had been prior to the 
Jointenancy, yet it will not attach up;. 
on it, becaufe the Efiate in Jointenancy 
is fo created, that it fuould furvive, 
Bt cujUJ eft dare ejttsdellt difpoltere; 
therefore, though the Marriage were 
precedent, yet it cannot take Place up .. 
on this Infeudation i but as fOOll as the 
fole Seifin commences, the Wife of the 
Feoffee fuall b~ ~l}d2~'d) and the Wife , .. of 
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bf the former Companion of the A .. 
lienor, who is now become 'Tenant in 
Common with the Feoffee. 

Endowment ex aJfenfulizatris is good, Dffillt' ex: 
but ex ajJenfu' /ratris, is holden not ~:~~: 
good. an.tl fra. 

And Dowment ex affenfu patris, af- pf
r18Il

, &:: 
M · . d D atrls ter arnage, IS goo. own1ent ex matris. 

affenfu matris is good, becaufe the Son 
is Heir apparent of her Lands; but ex m, nof 

ajJeltfu fratri! is not fo, becaufe one ex af!"enfq. 

B h b .r 'd b' fratrl~. rot er cannot' e la! to e HeIr appa-
rent to another, feeing the Brother 
may marry, and 'have Children, and 
the Dowment e~ aJfen[u, &0. is good, 
at any Time'during Marriage; beea,ufe 
it is only afcertaining, the Quantity of 
Infeudation, nor is there any ObjeCtion, 
that this fhould over-reach a Purcha ... 
fer; becaufe when ever an Heir Ap .. 
parent is married, it is fufficient Notice 
to enquire into the Settlement of the, 
Land of the Father. If a Man marry 
a Woman in a Chamber Dowment ad Ad oLiium 

, . ' Eccleftz 
ojttUllt Ca1Jter £, IS not good. t 

J?owment ad qfiiu11! Eccle./i£ of the ::;~~t''i . 
MOlety of the Land, IS good. ' riage to' .' 

And a Woman married in a Cham- ba'IJe 

ber, iliall not have Dower by the Com- Dow~r, 
mon Law. H. 16 H. 3. 2.1J£re of 
Marriages made in Chapels. not confe ... 
(;ratcd, (re. for many are by Licenc~ 

p d ~ , from 
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ftom ~he Bifhops married in Chapels, 
&c. and it fcemeth reafon~ble they in 
fuch Cafes, fhould have 'Dower. 

JU'lJ! Fornlerly they held, if they were 
formerly. not nlarried, at the confecrated Church, 

that the Wife fhould not be cndow'd ; 
becaufe the ContraCt not being folemn'! 
ly made, was no fufficient Foundation 
for an Infeudation ; but afterwarqs,l 
when the Solemnization of ~arriages 

Ho·w in 
latcr • 
Timel_ 

in confecrated Chapels were allow'd, 
by Licence from the Bithops; and when 
it ca'me to be held that Marriages were 
good,~ho" done in Private, and in un-
confecrated Places, flnce they held that 
the Sacrament depended on the Prieft, 
and not on the Place, they then deter
mined (flncc that the Heir's Title to the 
Dcmefnes depended on the fame Title 
as the Wife's Claim to power) that 
power was' qemandable tl pOll fuch prio: 
vate Marriages. 

Men 1$ And in fome Places the Wife lhall 
~iety. have the Moiety in 'IJo~er,' as in Gc£

'lJelki1Zd. 
When t~6 And in fome Cities fue lhall have aU 
,~hO/I. by the Cullom!) which is caU'd, Free-

1ieI1ch. . 
The 0,;.. The Free-13e?ICh feems to have fts 
ginal of Rife from the fame Cufiom as J1()rottgh~ 
~:;;h. EngJijh in Vilteine 'renure., the Lord~ 

'having ~p:e ,C;;ullom to poffefs their· Te .. 
pan~s 
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nants "lPives, they contracted that :the~. 
younger Son fhould inherit; but the 
Wife obtained the Privilege over the 
whole Efiate, and cafily compounded 
for Crimes of that Kind. 

< And Glanville fayeth, that ad ofiitt1Jt Do~er ad 

EccJejite< a Man cannot affign more tcl~I~/iz 
than the third Part in Dower; and if he how much 
do, the Wife fhall be admeafured, &c. to be af

but lefs ll1ay be affrgned by Law; yet Jigned. 

at this Day, it feemeth that the Affign-
ment ad ojliullt Ecclejite, of more than 
the Third Part, is good; and lhe fI1all 
110t be admcafured for it. 

'The Reafon why inGlmtville's Time, The Rett
Endowment ad ot+itlm Eccle'tte of more fon ?Jtthe • U" :J'" , ancien 
than a ThIrd Part was not good, feems UfeHn that 
to be, becaufe it hurted the Fruit of the Cafe· 

Lord's Feudal Service, during theMino-
rity, but fince it fubfifis on a ContraCt 
nlade OIL a Condition of Marri~ge, it 
ought to prevail, though it exceeds a 
Third; and this is the Reafon of the 
latter Refolutioil. 

And the f{ltfe fhall not be difirain'd Wzfenoty 
. I L d I'· I 11. h ld I . en hediftram-111 t 1e an s W lIC 1 111e 0 et 1 111 OW- ed for 

er for the Debts of the Husband in his Debts due 

Life due to the King, nor in the Landst]Cthe 

of Inheritance of the Wife,' nor in the mg. 
Lands, which fue hath by Purchafc, 
nlade by the Husband, to him and his 
Wife~ and to their Heirs i and if file be 

- D d 4 difirain'd 
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dill:rain'd by the Sheriff, ihe may fue 
forth this Writ, 

The Form REX ofo'~ &c. faltlfellt. CU71t {eCUlt .. 
of rhat dum leges & cOlzJuetud' Reglzi noflri 
Wrir. A 1 lilt" I & . Reg. lZg,fitt, J,.Y.l.'tt ieres ilZ terris teltemCfJtzi 
;Brev. qUte te12e12t itt dote11Z de dOll0 virorU1lt 
~47.· h. Jitorztm), '!Jet qUte de btereditate Jua 

jillt '!Jet qtlt£ jibi perqui{iveralzt, pro 
debitis virOrZD1ll fuorullt Reddend. di., 
firi1Jgi non debea71t, Ac Tu B; qztte luit 
Zfxor A. diflri1tgis in terris & feltC-
1"e17tiJ fuis qZI¢ tellet i'J dotem de 
<]]0110 prtCdifl. A. & etiam, &c. qz!t£ 

i'lterul2t de htCredit. ipfiuf B. ficfJt ex 
qtlereld foul acczpiillUS, 'Tibi prtecipilll1Ls 
quod ipfallt B. ilt terris& te7lelltelltis 
Jitis qt!(C tC1zentur ilt dotellt rvel fint de 
h~reditate Jua proprid vel ex perqui
!ito ipjizM B. pro debito ipfitls A. qUOlt
dam viri lui Reddelzd. Ite diflringi 
fecer' C012tra legem, & c01tJuetztdine111 
prtedif/. & diflrir;iionem fi qUain, &c .. 
t,'i redeJiberar' laciaJ, 'Tejlc, ae. 

, 

~1~tlJet' There isal10ther Form of the Vvrit 
'fo·m. in the Rcgifrer for Tenant in'IJower, 

which is directed to the Sheriff, com~ 
man-ding him that he do not difirain 
the Wife in thofe Lands which file hold" 
eth in 'J)owe.r, or of her 'own Inheri': 
tan.c~ for her H~sband's Debt; bu.t tha~ 

yYri; 
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Writ hath thefe Words in the End 
of it, 'Dztm taJnelz htCredes,& Executores With this 
tefia1fJenti ipjius A. ad debita ilia no- Addition. 

b" R dd d fi,JI:' <, < 'D'a· , lteg.Brev 
Z.f e en a, 111J£C1Cltt non t/ltnng; 143. < 

and by there Words in the Writ, it 
feemeth, that if the Heir or Executor, 
have not fufficient of Lands or Goods 
to pay the Debt, that the Wife 1hall 
be charged, and the Debt,diftrain'd for 
her Purchafe in the Joi~t Lands made 
'by her Husband and her, but not in 
her Lands of Inheritance, nor in ,the 
Lands, wherein ilie had Title of Vower, 
befpre the Husband becam~ indebted to 
the King; and that the firfr Writ is ac~ 
cording to Law in there Cafes. 

But if the Husband be indebted to HU.lband 

the Kil2g before ilie hath Title of 'Dow~ ~:b~~l;' 
er, it feemeth to be otherwife. Vide 
4 AfJife 36, 53· Aflife· 5 'Dyer Z 24· 
Sir liJlillimn St. Lewis's Cafe accor-
dingly. ' 

And there is another Writ in the Re- A Wrdit, 
. II £ h W . £ d' :l, d I not to e' gluer lOr t eIre, lreCLe to t 1e jirain in 

Sheriff, that he do not diftrain her in the Land-f 

Lands and Tenements which her Huf- ~~rct1.1M~~ __ 
< < < ~~~ 

ban.d and ilie purchafed jointly; before Baron anI( 

the Husband was indebted to the King, Feme. . 

if they purchafe the Lands jointly to 
them in Fee, the Lands, after the 
peath of the Husband, in the Hands 
0,£ the 'V;fe) anq her Iiei~s, 14all 

< - < ••• - be 
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be difcharged of the Debt ; and if fue 
be difirained, that he deliver theni 
again to the Wife. 

Where the And by the fame Reafon, tho' the 
Wife holds I-Jusbtmd be before indebted to the 
difcharged Kittg, that ,if he arid file purchafe toe 
1ci~~;J Land jointly in Fee to them, after the 
Debt. Death of the Husband, the Wife, and 

her Heirs, be difcharged of the Debt. 
Where Te- Add there is another,Vrit in the !te
nant in gifier, for Tenant in Vower, directed 
~o~:r ;l~t to the. Sheriff, that h~ d~ rtot,difirain 
flrained the WIfe for the Husband s Debts, bc
ii:h~ caufe that the Heir, who ougl:t to, p~y 
])lIb~. the fame out of the Lands, IS wltlun 

, Age, and in 'tV ard to the King; or bC~ 
caufc that other Tenants, who fhould 

. be charged with the Payment thereof, 
are omitted. ' 

The like. And fo, it fcenieth, the Land of the 
Tenant in 'Dower fuall be difcharged, 
if there were other Lands of the Huf
band's to pay the Debts; and thore 
Writs appear in ~he Regijler,/Qt. 141. 

".Anotbe.r And another Writ qirc6ted to the She
~~it iI:. riff,. that he d() not diftrain the Wife 
;;:r~:~l- who hoIdeth Lands in Vo'wer, for the 
to diftrain Debts of t[lC Hq.sbaria, which he owed 
~n t~e to t~e King, befo-re. ;thc ContraCt . of 
Deb;' Marriage between hml and the Wife 

purcliafed jointly in Fe'e, for the I-Iuf
p~nd's Debts~ which he becalr.~ DeQtor 

for 
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for before the Purchafe; and the may 
have fuch Writ out of Chancery, di
rected unto the Treafurer, and Barons 
of the Exchequer, commanding them 
that they enquire thereof.; and if they 
find the fame, that they furceafe and 
difcharge the Wife, with this Provifo 
of the, Writ, Provifo, quod debita ilia 
de Execut. & Htered. prtediEt. A. ae 
tenentibuJ terrarU111 qUte !uerzmt [Ute & 
qUte inde de Jure debent 011erari ad 
opes noflras levand' tit JUflU1l1 eft· 'T efle, 
&c. 

The true D'ifiincHon of thefe Cafes The Di-

is, that if the Debt to the Ki,zg be !/~~:;: 
fubfequcnt to the Marriage, then the Cafes. 

Wife's Dower, being a ContraCt for In
feudtltion, at the very Time of the 
Marriage, and which binds the Lands, 
the Affignment of Vower over-reaches 
the Charges, by Dept of the King;· 
for if the Husba72d could not alien, 
during. the Coverture, fo as to defea~ 
~he. Wife's Infeudation, he could not 
Inake any other Charges that would 
impeach it.; and therefore the Wife 
there may have a general Prohibition, 
fince the King's Debt d<:>cs not affea: the 
Lands; put if the King's Debt was be-
fore the Marriage, then the ContraCt 
for lnfeqdation, was fubjeet to the Bur-
then 9f th~ ~in~'s pebt ~ and th~re~ 

fPft! 
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fore there fhe can only have a Special 
Prohibition, with an Ita quod, that 
there are Lands in the Hands of 'the . 
Heir, or Chattels in the Hands of the 
Executor, to anfwer the King's Debts i 
for if there be not, then the King may 
levy the whole Debt upon the Dow-' 
refs, andfhe mull: come, upon the' Fecl
fees of the Husband, ,·who are equally 
liable to Contribution; for the· Huf-
band, by fubfequent Alienation, ,can
not put fuch a Difadvantage upon the 
Crown, that has given him Cre-. 
ait, as to force, the Crown to bring in 
every Alie12ee,in order to be paid by them; 
but the King has a Right to feife the 
Lands in whofefoever Hands he finds 
them, if fuch Perf on conIes in . fubfe .. 
quent to fuch Charges. 

~;:;e~c The :W~it Ve dote atJignaltdalieth, 
dote Af- where 1 t IS found by Office that the 
hi!nanda King~s Tenant was feifed of Tenements 
Jieth. in Fee, or Fee-tail, the Day he died, 

&c. an~ held of the King in Capite, 
then the Wife may, and ought to come. 
into the Chancery, and there make 
Oath, that ilie will not marry without 
the King's Licence; and thereupon the 
King may affign her ·Vower in the 
Chancery of thofe Manors and Lands. 

Mitrriag' There was to he no Marriage of the 
~f Dow- Dowrefs, during t~e Nonage of the 
1i[;. ... 

He~('~ 



Heir, that was in Ward cf the King, 
without the King's Licence, becaufc, 
by the general Confiitution of the Feu
dal Law, every Feudatory of the 
Crown . was to marry with Licence, 
that there might be no Difparagement 
to the Family, whilfi they were under 
the Care of the Crown; and the Dow-

4 t 3 

er being affigned by t~e Crown, was Dower a/
in the Nature of a Roy· al Infeudation, ft.hgnced by 

h 
t e rown, 

therefore under t e fame Neceffity to 
take out a Licence, and thereupon {he 
iliall have a Writ unto the Efcheat-
ot", where the Lands are, which iliall 
be thus, 

. REX efcheator' {i/O itt C01lt. B. fa- The Writ 
lute1lt. Sciatis quod de 'IerriJ & 'I'ctze- to the 

. ./: N d ,./: r::I. • • d Efchcll.-?lzetzttS qUt£ J zterzmt • e., unCt,,~, qtll e tor. 

1tobis tenuit itt Capite, & qUt£ occajio- Reg. 
ne, 1J2ottis ejufdel1z N. capt. eft in 1/Ja- Brcv. 29 h 

I1tt1lt 1zoftram ajJigtt. J. q'lltC /1Jit 'uxor 
prt£diCl. N. tertiallt partc1IZ 112[ttJer. de 
T. & C. itz COllz. 'T. Cll1/t perthzett .. 
tiii; nectton ·tertia1lt parte712 purpart. 
qtJtB'luit ipjius N. Cltllt libertate ho-
1zoris Winton & rvijilJ Franci plegii itt 
dicto COl/i. T. habendo in dote1lJ ipf[J1JZ 
de 1Jta1JeriiJ & pttrparte prt£diu. fe
czmdum legem & co?iflJetl~dine7Jl Reglzi 
noffri Atzg/itC conti1Jge?tte1J2, 1leCtJOn de 
ajJe1Jj1J E. principis Walli~ fiJii noflri 

cJ.1arij]: 
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chariJJ. Ctiflod. matter. de R. in C01l!. 
Bucks qUt£ pd x. Ii bras extelzd. per A,t1:. 
jiC'lIt per extentas ilzde de mandato 120-
fir. fact. in Cance.llaria1ft nn/fra1l2 retorno 
eft compert. ajfigfzavillz. prt£!at. J. di'Cl. 
1llal2er. de N. CU1ft pertilzentiis pro dote 
Iua dictor. maner. ~ K. N. habe/zd; ilt
Ira prt£dif1. 0- ideo tibi prt£cipi1J2us 
quod eidem J. diet. maner. de N. CU11Z 

pertilzentiis libereJ habelul. in dote11t 
jumll jicu,t prt£dif1. eft. T eflc, &c. 

T/ide Ret. jllziu1ft 1 E. I. Mellt~ 
~ I. A Command to the Efcheator, to 
feire all the Lands, 'De ql1ibus A. ft.; 
&c. & etia1lt quod Margeria qUt£ fztit 
tJxor prt£diCl. A. 20 libras de terr. (,. te-
11eme1zt. prted. ajJiglzari facictt d011ec 
1'atiolzabilem doten2 ipfa,lz C012ti12g. fe
C'lI1Zdillll legem & confuetudinellZ tiffi 
fecerit afJigl1ari. Vide Accord. Clore 
RoIJ, 2 E. I. Mem.15. 

When foe And when the Wife hath made 
mlly have 1 1· h CI .11-
a Writ to let" Oat 1 111 t C lancery, HIe may 
the Ef- have a Writ de ']Jote aflig12anda, di
cbeator. rcCtcd to the Efcheator, to affign her 

Dower; and the Writ iliall recite, that 
ilie hath made her Oath in the Chan
cery, &c. but the Ufe is to make' the 
Afftgnmcnt of Dower in the Chancery 
and to award a Writ unto the Efcheat~ 

or, 
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or., to deliver the Lauds amgne~ unto 
lIer; and altho' the King doth commit 
the Cufiody of the Land unto another, 
yet the King may affigo Dower to the 
Wif~ in Chancery; and £he fhall have 
a Writ to the Efcheator, to deliver un· 
to. her that Dower, as appeareth by the 
Regifl. 298. o. Vide ](ei/w. 13 J. it 
feems that the Committee cannot affign 
Dower. QjltCre tmlJell, if it fhall not 
be good tilJ the Heir fues Livery; and 
the Writ fhall be fuch, 

REX Efcheator', &c. fal. CUlIt illter Another 

c~ter. terr •. & ten:e7JtC1Jt. ~. qt!'tef~tit. ZtXor ;~:tErz 
N. drifztnat, qzn de ltobu tntuzt Z1l, ca- chcator. 
pite per nos de terr. & tene1l2e1tt. qUtC 
fitertJltt prtCdict. N. ill, dotem aiJignat. 
af/igl2Clvi1l2us eide1lt J. partem ?Jut12er. 
tIe 'G. at1Jl, pertine?ltiis ill C01ll. B. ltec .. 
12012 tertiam parte?ll, propctrtis, qUtt /ztit 
ipjius N. Ctlm libert. hOlloris. \Y. & 
rvifum FraltCi. plegii ilt eodem Com. ba
bend. il2 dote?lt il/fra prttdiCl. tibi prtC
cip. quod eide1lZ J. C!;jus faCfct7l1. qttod 
IJOl2 lltaritabit jille liCefJtia 120jfra re
eipi1J2uS di(Jas tertias partes ilt Baliroa 
ttta, ilt prtC[elttia Oliflod. eorztnd. ma
llcr •. & tertitt partis, per vos ill,de prtC-
1ItUIZicl!d. 'fi i,l,trare 'Volzfterit) 'Vel attOr1! • 

. fu. ilt hac parte CljJigltari, & liberati, 
lac- babel1d. ill dotcllI, jiCtlt prtCdiflu11Z 

ejf,&,' 
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:. And if the Wife, after the Death of 
, • , . .." ""'. J ".' .., 

tIre ijusbatid, doth come-into the Chan; 
ccry~' .< ana prayetJl. ~~F' 'Iio~er, there 
~hc" King may gral}t. ~ ~rit ·1un~o. th~ 
RfcI~ca'for, .. conlmandit:lg--: ~imtQ ~a1.<e 
S.ecUl;ity ::~£ ,theA Wife" ~t4a~fhc do .11ot 
:rnarry.w~thou~, &c..a.~14( itO',. affign 
7Jpwer unto l1er; and .th~.Wr.it is, 

,. .', 

.' R.EX E/cheat. fc~L PrtCcipi?ltt~J tibi, 
qzlod capt. {aeratlt. M.'. qUtC lui/, uxqr. 
w. dtfzt1Zc1i, qui de ~obh . .tcn.uit In ea-.. 
pz'~e, quod fo . Iz01z.,lltp,rit£lbit..{i1le. .. 1iqen~ 
tidl1qfira ei4el1J M. 1:a#on,C1:bi~...'{~ doteilt 
de omnibus terr. 6: te1ze11Je71t~ qur;e prt£
difl. W. qtL011dal1t 'Vir jims tf:1luit ilt 
'Do1l1iizico ji/O' it't' le feoclo il! l/a;lioa tua, 
t!ie quo obiit, & qUtC per mortem prttdirl. 
\v. capt. Ittertl.nt ilZ malt. IWjJl7lJftJiY in 
IJ/1Mm nojlra fie exi[lel/t.:, [eCU;nj.Ul1t., 
legem & COllfuctud. Regi!i" noflri, A12-
glid: C012tilzge.nt •. per ex,te~zt •. inde fact.· 
'l·~tl {lli~/112 fl l/e,c¢,- f~erit. it~ra(o fUr-" 
tza/d. ZIt pr~Jelttza B.per te J~/de· Pl:tC< 
111'l/:tiel1d. ji ilztel~eJfe. 'Voltierit; qjJjglzari::, 
fClctas, & Ctl1l2 a[fi..e;l2atloltt1'JZ zllCl;mj~cfecc-
1l'is, e([rn rub jigillo tuo d~ftiI1fte' &,ap ... 
pel~td mitt as l"Ut ~a1/J inRotu.lis Cal!ceJlari~ , 

4 '... . lioflr~ 
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itt!firit pr(Jut moris eft Irr()tu/~ facia1JZ1JI, 
2Cfte, &c. 

And if a Man dieth feifed of Lands, When t~e 
which. are holden by ~l)ight-Service Qf :~~ :Zc 
~nyManor, or otherWlfe, of any Abby,cha~~eri~ 
BHhopritk or Priory) or f,uth as are in 
the King's Hands, by Reafon of the Va-
cancy of the' Abbot. or Bifiloprick, &e .. 
then, jf th~ Wife will have Dower, flie 
ought to rue in the Chancery, 1:0, have 
fuch Writ directed unto the Efchc,ator, 
to affign her Vower; but there the Wif~ 
(hall Dot take Oath that file will not 
marry without the King1s Confent, as 
appeareth by the Writ; for the Prt£fO
gatice does not obtain in that Cafe, for 
the King llffigns Vower, as Guar4ian of 
the Temporalties; ahd not as fUpetior 
Lord; and the Writ is; 

R EX, &c~ Prttcipi1htis tilii, quod Wri~ tb 
A. qUit fuit ttxor B. de/unCii, qui de thne Ef.. 

"-b . d cJ) 'P' c cator i All atza e '.Darg'O S. etr~ nttper va- when th£ 

cilnte & ilZ manus 12o/lrar exifl. telzuit Lands are 

It ,. 'I' . b'1 d held of per er'lJztzum 1m ~tare rattona Zbe7/Z 0- Spiritual 
tem [ua1lz de O1nlzzhtti terr. & tenement. Ldrds~ 
&e. tjUt£' prttaifJ. B. 'lJir fuztJ telzuit 
de 4bbotia pritdiCi~ in J1ali'fJa tuti die 
Q1JO obiit, 6' poft 1n'OrtellJ ipjiuJ B. ilt 
1IJatl. noflrar exifl. &c. 'ttt filPrm 

"" '.' ... 

And 



,And Jl1c like Writ ulay b,e rued by 
tbe -'''ife, for Lands which her 'Bur.;. 
band held by Knight-ServiCe of the Ma~ 
nor of him who is inWard of the 
King, by Rcafon of his Nonage; but 
.there 1he ilia-II not make Oath, that the 
wiH not filarry; &C<i nQ' morc'than,in 
the precedent Cafe; ea~t/a qua, be. : 

Ana the King may afiign Lands ,in 
'!Dower, in the Chancery, rendering 
}{ent yearly" &c" to< the King; becau1e 
the Lands do exceed the Value of the 
Third Part of aU the c-renements:, 
whereof the ought to have cJJQwer.; 
and then upon that Affignmellt made in 
the Chancery, ilie i"haU have luch Writ 
t.o the Efcheator~ 

wdt to REX E{cheat.fal. Sciqtb-;'quoa d~ 
v:he Ef- terril & tenellte13tiJ,: qzftlllue.r1f1# B.de 
~~~~~or, B. de/tmEli, qui de nobis telit/tOt i1Z capite, 
there is & qUd occaJione ?!tortis ejusdem. E. cap
~ fe~ ta jimt in 1Jza1ttl.§ nojfras, a!fJglzaviJltUi 
reo er~ • M. qZtt£ /uittJ,."Cor pr(£diElc E.: 11Jct1Jerc' 

fubfcripta, 'ZJiz. de B. C. a'c. Ct/lIt per
tilZentiis ill- Cem. 'r. qU& ad 100 li= 
bras extnzd. per An?z. 'JlabelzJ. ilt do~ 
{em, ip!mlz de terr. & teneme11t. prt§ .. 
~'ha. jecmz&tJ/z legem & con/tlett-tel. Reg
l1i ?lofiYi Anglitf}, coniingeltt. ReddeRd. 
z"1tde 110bis per .A1Z1tit1J1, ad SC4cc£friuJJt 
noflrum tant'tl?!!, quod eXffdit dO,C11t ji~ 

pr£= 
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pr"difJa?IJ. Ideo' fibi pr£cipiumf, quod 
eil/.e1,!~'~. AW1.,l1t..Mtcr.cz~1It p'erti,zen. 
tiis liber;~j :])allsn.d' in, a'fJtc1Ji ]iJtl?ll,i1J 
forma pr;edif;1a, 'J'ejle, &c. ' 

, And ifth€ Wi.f€' be impotent, fo as 
,'file 'can~otG~nie int0 the Chancery, to 
make Qatb;, and to detnand her 'Dower Where 

t{) be affign'd by t~ King~iffhe will de· Dedimtu
k
(, 

" '.J' cT.\ " 11 .. : " h' S to go II It 1 
manu~ower, Ule' may ,ave a -pC- the Dow-, 

,ciaIWritdjret1;ed to, certain Peifons r8fl'sOIlt1J~ 
, " ," "", 

t~; take her Oath, an,d receivo an At-
torney for her, to fue for her cJJower 
in the 'ChaBGCry, &c. thE5 Writ ap
peareth in the Regifler, f. 298. 
, \An4,.if f~e I~,ing m~~es Liv~r:y~nto 
t~e Helf; at hiS full Age, ft:\vmg u~to 
the Wif~ her ~ower, te' be atlign'd by Llvery j~ 
the King,\. ,then if the ,Wifo ,will de- th~ Heir~ 
111,and 'Dower,. file ough f -to, f u~ for ~~r~~ 4/}j 
the fan1~ in Chancery; 'and if {he do' de- 1)oweri 

nlandher Vower there, then ilialliiI ue 
a.', ~peCial, Writ unto the Efcheator,. 
that'. he '~Jnay warn ~he Heir ,to be 
in' Chancery .l:lt a Oert~ih Day, &c. and 
'there the Wife fuall have the fame 
Day tQ receive }Wr Vower, ec. and 
the Writ Which, fuall iifue againfi the 
Heir is" ' , 
)·~R.: EX 'Efcbe[lt~ [al.Cztllt 'Ed. liztper " ' 

Rex A1tglii£~ Pat~~ 1zojle1. I I die Jan. The Dw~t! 
pr~~. frt£te~.c~perzt h07IJ~gt~in J.r!e B. d~l~:~O~!
Iih-I @ htl'! cau J. de B. df/tmat, de in tHit 

.E e 2 01lJJlibll! Ctfe'; 



420 . \flDf lIr?olllCf,: 
Reg." om1Jibzts terr. 6: ··t-ellement. ql/£ idem 
~;r~. J.,pater furlS .tenuitdc diF1·., :pat,re 

no/ko die quo obii(, &c. & te,rras, .& 
teltelJZClzta itla :r:eddider#, .. ca, , qw£ fibi 
1/uwd. lilteral'i) [aJ'lJO jur~.~ cujtt./libet, 
& falva .M. qUi£' j1Jit- ·uxor· prtediCl. 
l tatiolzabi/i: dote ji[,{Vip[al/Z ~de terr. 
&. ,te11e1J1Cnt. prtedifl •. fecundzt11t le
gem & COlzfuetudine1n Regni. .IJojlri 
Altgii£ contiftge?1t. &. ei. prbtit,'.II!OriJ 
ell aJlignalld. jict/tpe,; ,infpeafione1Jt Ro-
tu/orullt Caltcel. lIobzs t(Jfijiflt; a c pr tt ... 
f~t. ·M .. nobis [uppJicaverit ~k ei dotelll 
jiea1n de terr. & ,tene/nell". pri£diff. COIl"' 

. tilzg~nt. /eCtlpd1JIN legcllt,.&c. aJT.lgnq ... 
'l'i· {acia1i2itS, per qtJod· ,die1JZ/'jthdil)tztS 
prtC/at. M. quotl fit ill (]anecllaria. no· 

r .firain. crtt!l. 4nilJtarulIt, &c.ubicttn-
.qdte, ·&c. ad recipielld{lIIt dote1Jtfoal~ 
przediEtmlt., ... ti~i 'ideo frtCciPilltu.J,quod 
Scire facias p!£!at. . quod _ ad. die1/~ 
p1'.tedie1. i11te.?jit a/figlzaIJd£r1otis .pre;
ditto ji jilJi. viderit - expedire,., & htl
-bellS £bi lzo1iti1ta;, &c. 0~ hop' br~tzJe,; 
&c. Te/le, &c.., ,. -; 
.. Butif.:the King makcth, L.ive-ry tint9 
the Heir,by his Writ;! directed unto 
the Efchcator, . by \vhich Writ he com
. J'ni111dctP his Efc~leator to ,deliver. Seifin 
unto hinl, of all his Lands" &c .. Saltvo 
jure c1Ji.ujlibet'f· arid -he .puttcth. {lot ·i-II 
the. \Vrit thefe 'Vords, Salva M. qtite 

fztit 
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/uit uxor, &c. rationavili dote ipfi1Jl \h¥hwcn d 
d' e" & , . . f: . . [e or s terr. ' I\\teftc;l!cm. -\' ZPJtf c01Ztz~ 8al1Ja dote 

gen. per nos .a/Jig1JlInd', \thcn, in tb,~t arc not.~n 
~afe, the WIfe ought to rUe her WrIt the Wu. 

of Vower,'againfi the Heir, if {he'wilL 
demand ' 'I)jjWCJ" "of f thore . Lands' be-

" , 
caufe the :King made Livery generally 
bf thore' Lands by his Writ, withorlt 
any Reterva~ion of: Dower to be I1fIign'd 
by him,' &c. .\~, ~ .. :~' ~.' ~ ,,\\~" 

: 'And if the ~ing makes~a' Refetva
tionof 'Dower, 'to be affigned by hi,m, 
by his Writ of Livery, which is direc
ted to ~ the, Efcheator if the Wife' ne-, . 

ver demanded 'Dower,: or'if lhe hav'e 
TJ6tf.Jer affign'd to her by the King in Where the 

C'l' ~,t n. 'fit 'th A'rr.. ' l nt Heir ]ball , " 1ance~y ; ye. a er e., lllgnmc ," Jue Li-7Jery 
nlade by the' Kmg, the Reveruon there- of a Re

~f is in the Heir and 'he {hall not fUe ",erJion, af-
• " . ter the 

Ll'very. of that .' Reverfion, after ( the Death of 

Death of 'the Tenant in· 'lJower," hc- Tenant in 
caufe :the 'Writ of Livery doth not rc- Dower. 

fcrvet\l'hyThing to the :King, ~ut 
Affignulent of Vower to the 'Vife ;' but 
the :Writ doth command'the Efcheator 
to deliver SeiGn of aU·the Lands, ',and 
that the Efcheator dotb,'and' by that 
the1 Livery 7'(')f ,- all the Lana pa{feth 
from the>t King ( and i therefore it 'fol
loweth, that when the Wife is gffign'd 
l1cr 'Dower by t,he King in Chancery, 
llct the~ RevcrIion doth remain ill the 

• ~t. ~ E c 3 Heir) 



~f liPotbt~.: 
Heir) &c. for which he fuall not fUe a 
pew Livery of that Re~rfion, after 
the Death of the Tenant in Dower, &c$ 
tallZelt f2jt£re of that Cafe. 

'[(hat the When the ~ing's Feudatory qies, pu,. 
:(Cing iJ to ring the Minority of the Heir, the King 
perfect tbe • .L::.-Q. h I L' d· f 'D 
Infeuda- 15 to peIlee!. t,e nleQatlOp 0 . ower, 
~ion of and therefore to maj{e the Affignment;, 
~~:::;;hqre, and tho' the R-ing qoes not nla~e the 

Affignment, during the Minority, yet 
he nlay referve to hiI11felf the Power 
of A111gnIllent aft~r the Betr's full Age, 
and tlJdt is a Prerogative for the 13en~" 
fit of the powrefs, fil1Ce, it filay pe 
hetter, and morc compendiOlJfly done 
,bya Petition in Chancery,and fetting 
,it Qut by the Efcheator, than by a Suit 
~lt L8W, which is fubjeet to great pc= 
lay; ::md therefore the King 111ay, if ho 
plc.1fes, on the 'Livery to the lieir, 
intikc an E~ccptiQn of his PrerQga:tive1 
touching the Affigmnent of 'Dower, and 
then the King, fuall allign ,VfYlJJcr 
at the full Age of tpe Heir ; but then 
fuck Affignmerit, being an Infeudation 
of the Dowref~, in delivering the 
power out of the King's Hapqs; by 
Cenfequcncc) the Heir need not fue 
~ivery of the Reverfion; but if the 
powrcfs dqes not 'petition, then the 
}<.ing oftrzn granted the Livery to the 
flcir, withollt a,oy Exception, tou~hing 
',' his 



his Prcrogati "10 of ailigning Dower) 
and then the Dowrcfs was put to her 
Suit at Common Law, againfi the Heir, 
if he ,did not affign, becaufe Livery 
giving the whole Demefnes out of the' 
King':s Hands, into that of his Te
nants, without any Refcrve, the King, 
parts with his Pow.er of making any 
Infeudations of that Efiate; and that 
mufibe confirued to be the Intent 
of the Livery, where it is without any· 
Refervation, but the Onus of the Do\\~~. 
refs follows it, into the Hands of the 
Heir, where {he mna obtain ,it, as, by, 
La.w ilie may. . 

And if the Wife beaffign~d 7)ower W,hm the 

in tl~eChancery, a~d afterwards it is;~~g flail 
fUfilufed . by·, the HCIr, or by Anothe~ Writ to 

for the King, that the Land affign'd to the Er-
,.. ' . . ,heat~r t 

the \Vlfc.; IS not extended to the v.ery.. to make a 

Value, but that tile- Land afligned "e~D EXQ 
unto her; is muchmQre in Valu~ telft. 

than it is extended at, and that. the 
Lands which rcmain .in tho King's 
H~nds are extended ·:to, the very Value; 
&c. then the King flull fend· a Writ to 
tile Efcheatqr, to make a new Extent.; 
and upon that 'Vrit return'd, if it .be 
foun.d that the Land .afftgn'd to the WifG~ 
is of breatcr Value, &c. then upon re-
turn thereof,a Scire facias fhall. De 
';1 warded again11:the 'Vif<.·~ to i11ew 

\ E e 4 caufe 



.24 $lDf 3Jl)olbee. 
Caufc wherefore file fhall not be_a": 
new endow'd, &c.~ and if fhe be warn'd, 
and make Default, it feemeth; file ,jllall 
be ,a-new endow'd for the Default·; pr 

\ if fhe appear, ;and. cannot fay any Thing" 
contrary to that,new ExtCJlt, {he fuall b~_ 
endow' d a-new) fo as Part of the Land 
affign'd to .. her, {hall be t~ken from her 
at the King~s' Pleafure; ~()r the.,King 
nlay make ... afl~w Affignment<of·tall, 
that fhe .h~d in.Dower, if ·he' pleafeth, 
and a new Writ fhall be to the ,Sheriff, 
to deliver her Seifin tht::rcof, fa'newly 
affign'd,to her •. ~ -' - ~'. 

Mere tbe !2Jtte!e the Ufc of this Point. h~Y' ; 

'150wrefs So If the Do.wer· of the-' Feme 'be 
~t!f:eve evicted upon elder Title,. 'upon the Re ... ' 
facias to cord brought: into Chanc~ry, ~·by: which. 
feofoi:.e the :lbe' was ,evicted, file ihall. have a Scire· 
Lal,ds. .t" • r . h L d . d" b 
l. J actas . to re-tClze t e an s,'an . to, 0 

endow'J. de nov() ,of·the 'Reftdue, tho' 
aft~r Livery. made. to the Hcirp~43 Aj/) , 
32. it feems alfo,. that iLDowcr .be af- \ 
1ign'd to thcWife, within Ag~,. in Chan~·, 
eery, and after, Livery .is made, to; the' 
Heir, file nlay have a Writ of Dower: ~ 
of the Rdidue. 18 E. 3. 29. 

Where tbe And if the Wife maketh Oath that 
fi~g Jhall the will not marry herfelf without the 
;;'il ~o King!s Licence, and is endow'd upon 
'be Ef- theJame, &c. and afterwards {he lnarri
;~;~;/o- eth without Licence, ere. then the King 
tbl Lantis. ilia] 1 



iball fend a Writ to the Efchcator, 
that he re-feize all the Lands which 
fhe holdeth in Vower, as Hppearcth by 
the RegUrer, and not all the otbel~ 
Lands which fhe or her Husb1nd had 
in their own Right; and the \Vrit is, 

42 )' 

REX E!chent', &c;. Ctl1ltA. qzr.eTheForm .. , J 'd B dol: r.::J.' 'd" of thr.: jmt'ltxor .' e . fJ tt11(,[.t,qztt elI0-'Writ. 

his tenuit iJl capite, qzttC 1Jl'per jacra~' 
rrte1ttfJrrt pr .e..Pitit corporate quod je 11qn' 
1Jteritaverit LiCe?ltia 110flrtt {ztper ho~ 
pritts n071 obtnztd, 'ttt accipimuJ t{lJ}1C1t' 

fe jitze tali Licel1tia ,nzlper 1l2arit4'fr;,' 
nos cOfztemptum htlJuf;/20di llote1ZteJ 
tr[/J~/ire bltpwltttlm, tibi pr;ecipillt1lJ, 
qztod ji ita eft, tzmc terraJ, 0" ttm:-
11telzta o1l2nia. qzt.e prtCdic[a A. tenet h~ 
dote1lZ de Hteredit. ipjiuJ J. ill JjaliC:'f'. 
tZ6a, fine dilatiolze capias- ill' manus 11G l . 

firas, itaq'llod de exitibz6J illde pror:.'elli~ 
ehtibztJ 1lobi! re!polzdeas, ad Sc[/ccITril0;/ 
11Q(lrZt1l1 qltoufqZte ?lobis de .Fori s![['dl/rr/ 
ad 120S inde plrO"l'elJie1zte fat idrt'd. fUt~rfl, 
'Vel aliud il1de dtlxerim. del!1a!zcl. 7c(lt)~ 
~c. ,-
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t1l)f a UtLt tit De Q l'lod ei De-: 
. . f6rciat. "',. 
• • ~~ -" '. • , .' '< ~ 

T~' . HE Writ of Qgod eitdejol'ciat,' 
1Vbm! it '.' - licthwkere Tenant ,ill, Tail~ or 
/,j.sj.fi. Tenant in Dower, .or by the Curtc~v,. 

ot, for Term' of Life, lofe their Lands 
hy Dcfa ult,in '. a Pr t£cipe qtlod .P...edilnt) 
brought againft them, they' have not 
any oth.cr, Remedy, if they were fum .. 
nl0n'd. according to La w, &c. but this 
W'rit, which is given, by. the Stat. of 
If'~(tJ!l.' 2. C. 4. and the Writ is men .. 
tion'd in the Statute. ' .. 

The Writ of 2Jtod ei d~forciat feems 
FY0771 . to have arift:n fr~Hn the Inconveniency 
'Whence It . \vhich \Vives fuff.cr'd, by' a'i Trick, to 
{l'yt{~ di£lppoint thenl .of Vower; for the 

Hu~hand was' 'wont to be " impleaded" 
by; his' AlicHees;a'n4i lo:fe, by Dcf~lUlt; 
an'd Jucigmcnt"ocin:g givcn-forthe AUe; 
nee to recover, on {ueh Defa.ultof the 
Hmband, his' Seifin:l he came in by 
Title Parmnount; and therefore' _'de
feated the S(ti!in of >the Husband, ;and 
confcqtaently the Title of the Wife to 
Dower,- and it'was gene.rally hold that no 
Judgmenr-byD.cfault, could be defeated, 
but by" the' very, Tenant; and, thcrth 
fore fuch was 1vlifchievous, n<?t only to 
Ten~1l1t inl)o\ver, but toTTenant for 
Life,' srid '. Tenant in Tall, that hap-

pcn"d 



De Quod ei Deforciat. 4~7 
pcn'd to l~, by . D~falllt; fQ.r they 
could pot h~v~ ~ Writ· of Right, be-
~\1f~ they were not Tenants in F~e, 
{Q thi~ S~tute gave them a Q?~od ei 4e-
forCi4t, by whiqh that F,.ecovery could 
not bar t.he pc:mllPd9.nt',s Right, but the 
DGfend~J)t was oblig'd to rue ,an elder 
Title,; . hllt . the IIfue in Tail could not 
have this Writ, bccaufe he h~d hi$ For
medon in the Difccpqcr,. by the Sta
tute Ve dOf#s; yet the Writ or COUllt. 

do noLfuppofe. any Recovery. 18 H. 
6. ~5. js uponlofing by Default in a. 
CejJa'!)it, Reg. ]jre~. 17 1, and the fame 
is fuch,. . 

~:rR EX vic', &c. Prltcipe. A.Q1Jod TheForra. 

,.~ddat . B. qtlt/ /itit uxor" c~ 111JU11t 'pu{
~gill1n; ciJ7J1 pertillent. ill, N. q$«Jd qltl-' 
mat cffe rt;ltiOlJabiJcllJ dnte·llz, jual1t) & 
qflo~ ,idcllJ A. ei illjufle difprciat, tit 
dicit, &c. 

And if" the T~pant in, Fran:k-mar
tiage brmg fuch Writ, it is, 

. fJpod jtJjte, &c. reddatJ &c. qz{()d 
cla1l1at ej{ejU!& lII(l.1'itagiulIt !lIzt1l1, & 
qlt()d idc11i J. ei i1zj1lj1e d(1jvrciat • 

. And if Tenant in Tail. PrtfCipe~ 
&c. qztod cia1l1tlt tenere jibi, & htCred~ 

de 
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, tJ.~: corpore /1Jo~xeuntibu~, & quod prtC~ 
&if!:. A. ei iJtjl1jte diforciat, crc, ,'.' 

~, It"is -go6d,- Without fhewing ~hofe,\ 
Gift it is in his. Count. 19 E. 3. 47. 
:30 E. 3.31. for the Writ is broughton-. 
ly ~fter a Recovery by Default of his 
own' Seifiri, and thererorewno made 
the Oift~' is not material; but Matter 
of' Evidence' only; and· confequently" 
ll~ed. ilot be fet out in the: Count. ' 
. Ahd for Tenant for Life, the Writ'is, . 

":Q;tod cla11Zattenere ad termi11um vi';' 
tt£ jilfC, (and if 'renant by'the Curte...: 
.fy) Quod c!a1l2at tenere per legem' A1t
gli~. 

Thet the 'Andth~ Regifler is,That this 
T~n{!Ylt by'Vrit for 'rtnant by the CU1~tefy; is by 
ti'e. CU)·t~. Equity of the Statute, and-in this Man-~ 
[y 15 entt- ',. l' 'd 'b h h Ch 
tlrrl to 'he rtcr, 't 10 not nam y t e 24t ap-
Writ. ter of this Statute; but if the Tenant 

in Tail, or fuch other Tenant, who 
'hath' a particular -E{btc~· lofe by De

f:mlt, where he -is not fummon'd, &c. 
then he. may have a Writ, of pifceit, 
.O! a 2J,dd ei dejol'ciar, ashe t>.~~.~feth:' 

[ofin!!, bj . If a Man lore by DeFault I? all ~c. 
DeftllUlt. tlOn of Wafie fuedforth agamfi hIm, 

he {hall not have a Q]lod ei de.forciaf, 
for the 'VerdiCt which found ,the Wafie~ 

. - Accord. 
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Accor4.as :to Walle, 3.ll6. '29. ,by 
Ro/f.l1rooke,Quod ei deforciat, i 7. 
~ubitatur. .' , . 

Arid" if 'a Man lofe ··.·any Land by l.oflng. 

D el .' W· f'R' b . C . Land In erau t, !n,~ nt 0 Ig ,t, 10 a .. ourt~ a Writ of 

Baron, he~ay remove tha~ Record .. in-Right. 
to the Common Pleas, and Have a 2~t()d 
ei, &c., upon' that Record.. Ite1lt, 'tth~ 
do notremove it j but then, it feems" 
that ·t~e !2!,od ei, .. &c.' fllall be. fued 
in the Common Pleas, or in the Court-
Baron, wer,.c he lofeth the Land, as ,he 
plcafeth jdtLt1ne1z.Q~ltere., , . 
" N{)te; '. Upo.na RecQvery, by _ DC-What no 

fault, in a Court-Baron, Quod ei, C}'cJffi~e. 
lies ,in the Court of the King; and 
therefore· it is no Hfue to.. fay ,Ntll tiel 
1,?ce,ord ;.1 but he ought ,to fay: no. 
fudi Record ,or Recovery,bY,which it 
appears that the Tenements were 10ft by 
De~ault'JL 2 E.4. I I. lot/J. 7.9. 61J. 
4· 3· '. . . '.. ._ 
" ~p the.Qjloa ei,&c. it W}.lS e~ougI] ,f'fhat 
for. the Plaintiff to fhew that he was.enot(gh to 

Tenant for Life, by theCllrtefy, lor:in ~~~i7r. 
Dower, (/;re • . and he was not oblig'dto 
fe~ forth)he RC,covery -ill his .. W1it o'r . 
~qU?t, .. btlt. t~at came. 0,0-. th~ Defen-. 
d~nts Sl~e ; ,and he mIght .plead, that 
there was n!l .. fuch ~~c()rd or Recovery. 
in Abatement of the Writ; for if there 
was no "Recovery by Default, then the 

Plaintiff 
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Plaintiff has mifconceiv'd his Writ j for 
he might recover by Affiw or Wtit of 
bower; and it would be impertinent 
to clog the Plaintiff's Writ or Count, 
with a Recovery by Default" becaufe 
that i£ Part· ()f tho Defendant's Title; 
a,nd thetefore comes properly on his 
Side to :thew; and if there be fuch Re
covety, the Defendant mull fet it fmth 
in Bar; and alfo his Title, as if it 
be by a Gift in Tail; and he had rc· 
cover'd by Default, in a Formcdon, he 
u1ufi fet forth and fity, that he is Para
tus I/ZM1Ztte11ere jus & tift/tum pet do
l2um pr£ditt. arne the Defe11 dant;. by 
Way of Replication, may traverfe the 
Gift, or traverfe the Scifin of the Dower. 
Raft. Efltries 537. but the Plaintiff caO 
11,evet traverfQ the Recovery, occaufe 
that is the Foundation of his own 
Writ; but if the Defendant traverfes it 
in Abatement of the Plaintiff's Writ~ If 
the Record be in a Court-Baron, then 
it may be tomov'd ~y a. Recordari into 
the Common: Plaas; but if the Reco
very, by Default, be in a Court of Rc..: 
cOfe, it mull be remoy'd by Certiorari 
and JrlittillZ,Us. 

That it And the /2Jtod, &c. lies aguilifi a Stran.:
lin againjl gel' to the. Recovery; as if a Man reco
a Siran- b D f' 1 d k 4 >:Er, tq vcrs Y e au t, an rna eth a Feoft-
the Re{?- ment after, the Qlod,&€.iliaJl be brought 
wn, 3 agair,ft 
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againfi the Feoffee. 44 E. 3· 43· 
accord. 'Dubitatur. I I E. 3. 30. 2Jlod 
ei, &c. .: .. 

And it a; Woman lore by Default, ~here 11':Jf 

and taketh Husband he fuall have thl§ Wrtt, , hut a r(r~ 
the Q~tod; &e. but if Tenant in Tail meJo:.. 

lofeth byDefault, &e. his Heirs fuaH not 
have a Writ of .QjJod, (ye. but a For
lItCaOIZ, for that is his Writ of Right. 

W here a \Vonlun hath Dower af- Whm ti;~ 
.c 'd I . Ch r h Wfe jlJn!! llgn to lcr In ancery, lor t e have tbl! 

Nonage of the Heir,who. is in 'Yard Writ. 

ofthc King; and afterwards th~.:; Heir) 
at full Age fueth a Scire facias in the 
~hancery, to avoid that Endowment, 
and fecovcreth on that Scire /[leila, in 
Default of hi~ Wife, now the \Vifc 
thall have' a Quod, &0. in the Com:-
mon Pleas, upon that Recovery. 

And fo if aMan recovers in the King's no !ir..~. 
Bench, any Land by Default, upon ~l 
Scire facias fued out of a Rcco;'J~ "vhiel! 
is there, the Tenant, who loft by De.:, 
fault, ,iliall have his !2.¥od ei,. &c. ::md 
{hall fuc the fame in theComm0n 
Pleas. 

If two Coparcencrs, Tenants in Tail, c"pu:t;
lofe their Land by Default, they l11klll eys. 

join in a Q110d ei, &c. apd yet the 
Default of one is not the Default of· 
the othe'r. ))1. 46• E. 3. 

And 
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r~;al1t r~· And in a'Prt£cipe ql10d reddat, if the 
.J~~. o~:;. Tenant for Life, or' in Tail, appears, 
king' De- and after departs in Defpight of th~ 
fault. Court, he fltall lofe his Land, and yet 

he 1hall have a !2.'lIod ei, &c. fo~ that 
Recovery was by Default, becaufc he 

, did not appear when he'was denlanded; 
Departure' And if Tenant in Tail, or Tenant 
in Defpight for Life, after the Mife joined in a 
tH~~~ Writ. of Right, depart in defpight of 

the Court, he lofeth his Land, and 
there he fuall not have a J2.uod ei de
forciat~ becaufe Judgment final fltall 

· be given againft him in that Cafe. 
The Rea-' The Reafon of the DifiinCtion in the 
[on cf. the .foregoing Ca.fes, fcents to be, becaufc 
·t~ft~~;7on.in {l P:t£~ip'e q!fIJod 'redda't, i~ Entry, 

the PlamtIff only recovers Selfin; and 
thereup'on, in this Cafe,' the f2yocl.lies, 
which was intended in thispartieul~r 
Cafe, infiead of the Writ of Right for 
thefeTenants; but where the Mi{e is join· 
cd upon the m~re Right, and the 'Tenant 
departed in Defpight; &c. Judgment Fi
nal was given againft him; and there 
could be no new Writ if Right; there
f-ore ih thefe Cafes, no new Writ of 
-Qjtod ei deforciat was given in Liel1 
thereof~ 

Earon and~ If the Husband and Wife be feifedof 
leme. 'Lands, in' Right of the Wife, for the 

I,-ife of the Wife, and they lofe ~he 
3 Land 
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Land in.,;Prtlcipe; by Default; yet theY.' 
fuallhave a Qgod ei, 6'c. , 

And if Tenant for Life, lore his r;n';it~ 
Land iIi a CejfaiJit }j·roughtagainft him, f~;. Lirr~ 

~ h ./L I . 10.1tnt; v by DCJ:atllt, yet e luaU l~Ye a Q!!od pef~ujt, 
el, &c. by the Statute of }iFe/btl. : H. In.~ Cet:: 
. . d 7II 6 B b {' h favtt~ 5'. c. 3. an J..,.1.. • 3. . c.caure t e 
Lord, in this Cafe, as well, as in all, 
tither C~fes, by . Default, I'makes Jfitl<j 
py the Cdf~r) ,in Maintenance of the 
pcfault. : > •• 

A.nd if the .. Tenant, by a Receipt Teh/rn~". 
upon the Default of T~l1ant forL,ife bY."aR~" 

1 d · . 'd dId CI,[t> appearct J, an IS rccelV ; an, . p ca -
eth, and afterwards lo{eth by ACtion 
tried; yet lthe Tcnatitfor: Life {hall 
have a .-Q~,od ,ei;. &C~, fpr the }udgmelll't 
:~s giv,cn. a,ga.infi hilU ,by his Defatllt. 
33 E, 3, .QjJvd ei, &ct> 11 7~ 3 H. 4~"I 5. 
33 E. 3,;,:A<qowry:2;5,·r.!)~ni ('. j. '");' ,. 

" Anc\ if ~hc:rcnant.vo'lCh; Bndthe Whettei 
Youchce·~il.l'n.ot a;ppear, for which the t~:J~:::1 
Tenant l()f~th by Defaq~~ of the VOU-1he wni; 
~hee, . it )5. to fee whc}hcr thc Tenant 
11a11 have ,a Qrtod eii '&c. ,for hd lofcth 
the LaQJpy-.Defuult; tho' not Ilis own~ 
for the Statute is, Et _ettlll tcmporibut 
retroaUif.1 oml a1lqlliJ. '{IliJiflj]et terr(lllJ 
[ila/lt per de/altall~, . ftc hobcat aliud 1'e~ 
nJpera;:i qllCll.1t per Breioe-'fie nElo : arid 
~h.cre.,;it<ioth not fay, Per dejalttl11t 
{ualltj . pu.t .gen.erally.; but. after in tb¢ 

. . F i Statut. 
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Statute, it fays, Pi-ovifu11t fit quad de 
Ctctero 1UJn fit eorl~11t de/alta eis ita pre .. 
jlldicialis, &c. and by that, it iecnl-

( cth .that the Tenant ought to make 
Default; and it feemeth, that the De ... 
fault. of the Vouchee, is the Default of 
the Tenant, and fo Default in both .. 
f2gtCre hoc. 

'The lik~. But .if the' Tenant vouch, and the 
Vouchee appeareth, and entereth info 
the Warranty, and afterward lofcth by 
Default; now if th'e Tenant lofe by 
the Defaillt of the Vouchee, he £hall 
not ha~<e a 2j1o.d ei,. &c. becaufe he 
fhaltnof have Jy.d§mcnt over in Va
hac againfi the Vouchee, by Default of 
the·Vouchee, for that is not the Default 
of the Tenant; ergo !2JJtCre.' 

If the Vouchee do not .appear, it is 
the Defaultt of' the Tenant, in pot 
bringing in his Vouchee at the Day, in 
order to defend his Title; therefore 
the Demandan't recovers by Default; 
:and by Confequence the Writ liesJor 
the Tenant that lofes . upon' fuch De-. 
fault, who becomes Demandant in a 
!2.!:tod ei dejorciat) to make the former 
Dema)1dant fllew' his Title,' on which 

- he could maintain his former 'Writ. 
Indeed if the Vou~hee cam~ in, and af
ter made Default, no Writ of '!2Jldd· ei 
:de/orciat lies; but fuch a Recovery 

may 
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may be pleaded' as a Barto .the Quod 
ei, &c. becaufe the Demandant in 
the former Attion had Judgment to re
cover in Value; arid therefore having 
the Recompence by the former Judg
ment,he could never maintain this 
Writ, to recover the Thing itfe1f; but 
In- the former Cafe) Vouchee riot ap" 
pearing at all, there could ,?e no J udg~ 
ment for Recothpence in Value; and 
if the particular Tenant had not this 
Writ, he' would be Without Remedy i 
and this is the ReaiOil, why in a Com ... 
mon Recovery, Tenant in Tail can-
not implead the. Recoveror ih a !2.#oa 
ei de/orciat. - . 

And if Husband and Wife lofe, by Raron ai1d 
befault, the Land of the Wife, which Feme. 
ilic. holdeth for Life; if the Husband 
dieth, ilie fuall not have a !2.ttod ei d~-
forciat; . but a Czti ill- vita; for it is 
a DC111ifcmade by the Husban4~ 
'rheStatutc ~f/efl1lZ. 2. c. 3. exprcfly 
gives a Cui ift 'Vita, in this Cafe, therci1. 
fore not within the Statute that giVes 
a .Qztod ei" deforciat; aDd when he 
bl'ingeth the 2Jtod ei dejorciat, he cOQnt.;. 

\ eth that hewa.5· feired of the Land ill 
Demeihc, as of Freehold, or in his DCA 

, merne in Tail, without fhewing of whofe 
Leafe or Gift he was· feifed; and he 

F f !, ~ugh~ 
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ought to alledge 'Efplee~; inhimfel~ 
ere. , 

Is genenftl. We have already meiltion'd why he 
need not fuew of whofe Leafe or Gift 
he holds in the Count or Writ; but Oll

ly in gener'at fay, that he himfClf was 
o,bfervao fe.ifcd, Ztt jupra, becaufe to ~llcdge 
tton! on the it generally, was fufficient to eiltitle 
WrIt, himfelf to the Writ, becaufe he lays 

the Efplees, which fuews the Seiuni, 
and if he {hews the Seiun, he need not 
fay of whofe Gift, becaufe the Dufier 
is of that Seifin, which, he has laid 
to be aauaUy in him, and then the 
Defendant ought to deny the Right of 
the Demandant, &e. and fuew how that 
at another Time, he rccover'd the Land 
againfi the Demandant, by a F01'1Judon, 
or other ACtion; and fhall fay at the 
End of his Plea, !2Jtod ipfe parntztJ eJi 
ad 1JZa71uteI1eI1d'lJ11Z jus, & titIJl'J7IZ fUUlIl 
pradiCi. per d01Ztl1ft prttdiff, &c. inde 
petit judicium, Crc. and then- the -Da
mandant in the ,Quod ei de/orcint, {hall 
.traverfe that Title, or fuew J\tlatter to 
bar that Title, &c. but he ihaU not 
J1,lake a Defence', and then plead in Bar, 
~s he :Q1all do in the FOr7"edon, &c. 

The Iv1eaning of this is, tbat in the 
Formedon, after the Defendant has en .. 
ter'd into the Defence, that is, J7enit & 
Je[e1J.d. ju.J IZlu1JJ qU[J1tdo) &c. & dicit 

.. quod 
"". 
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quod prt£d'the Plaintiff Afiio1Je11t {zta.lIZ 
cerfus eum habere non debet quia dicit 
&c. and fo fuews 1\latter to defend 
himfelf from the Plaintiff's ACtion. 

But in.the 2Jto4 ei-, de/orciat, the, 
Defendant, by Way of Bar, is to fet 
up his former Recovery, by Default, 
and proteCt that Recovery by Ti
tle, and fo. to aver the Defence of that 
Title, whereby he recover'd; therefore 
it would be very improper for him to 
fay A'fiionclIt {1Iallt vcrfus eum habere 
IJOlt debet, becaufe the 'l"enant has ex
prefiy given the ACtion, where there, 
was a Rec~vcry by Default; and to 
beg,in his ,Defence in that Manner, 
would be an Averment againft the Sta-: 
lute, , 

Ff~' A TA"; 
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pfthe Barg_a.i~or 297 
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')Soron nnll Jfrmet 

!. \\' here an Efta te-tai1 i$ executed in the 
Wife immediat~ly Page 135 

2. That by the Common Law a Deed ac
knowledged by the Husband and Wife, 
binds only the Husband, and how the 
Cuftom of L01tdon varies the' Common 
Law 109 

8.W~re the Husband-and Wife, levying 
.' a Fine, are in of the old ReverfiQn 20, 

21 

4. That the Wife may wave her Jointure 
':by Matter in pais 153. 
5. What is an Efiate-tail vefted in the Huf
. band for Life 67 
6. Where an Ufurious ContraEt is made up-

:on one Deed to declare Ufes, and there 
,is a fubfequen~ Deed to reCl:ify the U
fury, the Wife fhaU be bound by the firfi: 
Deed 42 

?,What is nqt a good Ufe to' the Wife 
mc.rl1e by the Jiusband of the Wife's 
Aliena.tion of her Jointure 54 

8. That after an Alienation, the Party in
terefted may enter, as if the Woman 
was dead IS7 

9.,. '"'here th,e Alienation 'by the Wife:? 
' -works a Forfeiture, and he in Remain-

~er may enter immediately 160 

10. Where the AlienatiDn by the Wife, 
,in Fee, gives an Entry to the Heir,' in 
ipe.~ife of th~ Wife, 1-59 

,II:, That the Husband cannot be Tena,l1t, 
b,y Cu~efy, Qf,an Qfe 2$ 

, J~. Of 
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12. Of Declarations of Uf~s .by Husband 

and Wife Page z4~ 246, 247,248,249 

'15rtffllC:O .. 
t. \Vhere a Ufe 1hall noe arife tQ a Ba~

ftard, upon, a· Covenarit to frand feifed 
\. 278 

z: That no Ufe/ will ar~fe to a Baftard. 
/ 256 

.. 
ClI:effttt que [lie. 

The Eftate of Ceflui que Ptd, for the Life 
of d. is determined by the Death of A.}· 

66 
<!l:ffiuf que [{re. 

t. Where a Leafe by Ceflui que Ufe is void, 
and where good, and why 26 

2. That at Common Law, the Entry of 
Cefttti qae Ufo made him a Diffeifo(, 
and why"2? 

3. That at ComlMn Law Cefttti que Ufc 
might alien the Ufe, and why ibid. 

4. vVhat Authority is given to Ceftui que 
Uj'e, by I R. 3. c. I. . 27 

5. That the Statute of I R.3. gives no: 
Authority to Ceftui que Ufe to devife the 
~and 32 

6., That ~y the Statute Cefilli qtte U[e has no~' 
Power of Alienation, when he has a na
ked Right, and a Ufein EjJe, unlefs itbe 
,in order to confirm an Eftate in Being, 
and why· 2'.1 

~.Who are within the Statute of I R.3. 
C. I. by which a Power- of Alienation' was 
annexed to the EHate of Cejtui que Ufo, 
~u~d .the ReafoD of that Statute 27 
- 8. Wher.e 
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8. Where the Feoffees to an Ufe, fhal1 be 

bound, the Ceflui que Ufo enfeoffing the 
Di{fei[or, and why Page 28 

9. Where Cefltti que Ufo may alien in Fee, 
. and why .. ibi,d; 
10. Where Ceflui qtte Ufo') being a Feoffor 

upon Condition" entering for a Condi ... 
tion fhall be feifed of the whole Eftate 

32 

II. Where Cejltti que Ule, in 'fail, aliens 
by Leafe and Releafe; it only binds the 
Feoffees otherwife by Fine, but binds not 
the Hfue by a Recovery ibid. 

12. If Cefllli que Ufe aliens by Fin'e, it bars 
the Entry of the Feoffees after his Death 

. ibid. 
I ~ The Confequence of a Devife by Ceflt!i 

que Ufe . 37 
14. How Feoffees of Cejlui queUfe may alien 

according to the Devife of Cefltti que Ufe 
ibid. 

IS. Where Ceflui que Ufo {hall have an Ac
tion of Debt, but cannot avow, and why 

34,242, 
i6. Where Ctfin; que Ufo {hall enter for a 

Condition broken 34' 
17. A Rent referved by Ccjlui que Ufo {}jaIl 

go to his Heirs ibid. 
i 8. vVhere Ceflui que [lie, under a Fihe~ 

{hall hold the Lands charged with a Ufe 
S6 

19; ",7here a Grantee oT a Rent from the 
Feoffee to an Ufe, 1hall hold it to the 
Ufe of Cefltti que Ufo, 172 

20. Where the Tenants of a Manor fhaH 
g ailfw€t 
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anfwer the Rents to the ,Cefltti que Ufo, 
tho' the Services are drowned ,Page 194 

21. Whatever I,tereft the Caflui que Vfe 
has in the Ufe, it is executed by the St~
tute 11 199 

22. That Ceftui que Ufo could not enter up-
on the Lands 23-9 ' 

23' That tho' it is generally true that if 
Ceflui que U[eentered upon the Feoffee, 
he was a Trefpaffor, yet in fome Cafes, 
by Intendment of Law, 'he might enter 
and occupy the Lands at the Will of the 
Feoffee, and in what Inftance 201, 20Z 

24' What gives Cefttti que Ufo the legal E-
ftate 239 

25. Where Cejtui que Ofo of a Remainder 
in Fee, after feveral Eftates of different 
Natures, 1hall.have his Rema,indel·, when 
the Eftates happen to determine, and fhall 
not fray. 'till they are all determined, 
tho' the Words are after all the Eftates. 
ended 23I 

26. The C9rtftruCl:ioll of the Judges upon 
the Statute appointing a Juryman to have 
40 s. per Amzum, that Ceflui que Ufo was 
within that Statute· 203 

([onllitiolt • 

. \Vhat was h~ld not to extinguith a Condi-
tion 266 

,Vide Ccjlui que Ufo 9, r S 

Of Conditional lJfes, 



€onfilleratiou. 
i. That Confiderations of taifing an vrei 

upon a Covenant, are two-fold, Bloo~ 
orMon~y ., Page 47,48 

2. That the two Confiderations which are 
allowed to be valuable in a Deed, are 
Marrjage and Money 4 i 

3; Brotherly or Paternal, Love, are good 
Confiderations: So of Marr~age, but not 
Friendfhip or Acquaintance 48, 25 I 

4~ Nor is Natural Luve a good Confidera,-= 
tion "" 48 

5. Whaf Confideratioii is nece{fary to the 
raifing an Ufe 45 

6. Upon a Fin~ , ,.'. ,47 
,. ""hal ConfideratioQ js rieceffary to a;' Co~ 

venar.t to frand feired, and how far it 
extends 112, 207, 252, 253', 254, 255, 

, I 2,56, ?-51 
8. What are, and what not good Confide",: 

rations in Covenants to- frand feiied 4g 
9. That no Ufes will arife without a Confi

I deration upon a, Bargain and Sale, oi 
Covena~t to fraud feifed , 46 

j o. Where a Ufe may be railed without ~ 
Confideration ibid~ 

iI. No ConfideratioQ to be averred, but 
what frands with the Confideration ex,; 

pr eKed , ibid. 
12. Tho' Blood be good Confidetatidn to 

raife an Ufe, yet muD: the Inten't of the' 
,Party be declared by aDeed; and theC6urt 
6f Equity muff: follow that Intent, 4~ 

xj. \Vhaf 
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13. What Confideration is neceffary to a 

Bargain and Sale, and what to a Cove
nant to frand feifed Page I 12 

14. Where there needs no Confideratidn 
to raife an Ufe 114 

IS. Where no Ufe arifes, unlers there be 
a good Confideration of Money 52 

16. Where the Ufe thall ceafe becaufe the 
Confideration ceafed 277 

Vide Prior and filture Ufos 
Vide Covenalzts to flaml fcifed 
Vide Averment, I 

Vide Bargains a1zd Sales, 22 

Vide Covenants to flatzd feifoa 

<lI:onfirmatfolt + 

I. Where the Leffee for Years may make 
Ufe of a Deed, as a Confirmation, and 
afterwards as a Feoffment 89 

z. Where a Grant to a Tenant at Will may 
enure as a Confirmation 89 

€onuiee in a .fine. Vide Fi1ze, 18, 28 

QrOlluiee of a 0tntute. Vide Fraudtt
JC1'It COI'Jveyances, 6 

€antingent lRemaintTer$1. Vide Re~ 
mail/ders 

€oparcener~+ Vide ~Jod ei Deforciat, 12 

Vide COlttil1gell1 Remainder, 8 

Gg 
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QI:oPl'bolber. 

How a Copyholder, furrende'ring to the 
Ufe of his Laft Will, may difpofe of his 
Eftate ' Page 36 

Vide Releafe, I 

Vide C01tti11ge1zt Remai1zder, 8 

Qto~po~nttolt~. Vide Seifin to Dres, 7 

([obenant+ 

I. Whether a Man may have an ACtion of 
Covenant, to recover Damages, tho' no 
Ufe could arife 257 

2. The Difference'between a Covenant that 
Lands are free from all Incumbrances, 
and that a Man 1hall' execute a Deed, 
with a Covenant that the Lands 'are free 

343 
3. The Difference between a Covenant that 

the Lands are free, 8c. and that tlJe 
Truftees 1hall enjoy the Lan,ds free, 8c. 

343 
([o\1£l1ant~ to UmlJJ reifell. 

I. Of Covenants to frand feifed, in Confi
deration of Blood, and their Original 

110 

2. \Vho may covenant to frand [eired, and 
to whom III 

3.' ~y what vVords a Man may covenant 
to frand feifed ;r 14 

4. That a Bargain and Sale in Confideration 
of Love, and for increafing his Daughters 

PortioJ}s, 
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Portions, fhall enure by \Vay of Cove
nants to ftand feifed' Page 114, I IS 

S. What fhall be conftrued a Covenant 
Executory, and !lot a Covenant to frand 
ki~d lIS 

6. Where a Conveyance, without Attorn
ment or Enrolment is void, and cannot 
enure by Way of Covenant to ftand fei
fed lIS 

7. The EffeCt· of a Covenant to ftand Jei
fed, and where fuch Covenant is void 

II6 
~. Where a Covenant being void in Law, 

is void in Equity ibid. 
9. That every Covenant to ftand feifed, 

prefuppofes a precedent Seifin J I 6, I I 7 
10. That if a Mortgagor covenants after 

Redemption to ftand feifed to the Dfe of 
1. S. it is a void Covenant; and how itl 
Cafe of a Feoffment II 7 

I I. Where a Covenant by the Father, to 
ftand feifed to the U[e of his Son, {hall 
frill make the Fee ill the Fat-her I 16 

!2. A Covenant to ftand feifed to the tife 
of the Nominee of 1. S. is void, but tQ 

fuch of the Covenantor's Cou1ln as J. S. 
fuall name, is good 49 

1 3. The Difference between a Coven an t to 
frand feifed and a Feoffment to a V[e , 

II3 
t4. Where the Covenantor to ftand feifed, 

. flull be conftrued to have an Efiate for 
his own Life, becaufe all the Remain
ders were to commence after his Death 26 

IS. vVhether a Covenant, being Contra
tradiCtory to ·what went before in the 

. G g 2 fame 
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fame Deed, {hall be void, or how far it 
fh~dl extend Page 27 2 

IDnmn!Je~. 
Vide Dower, 49 

IDebt. 

\Vhere Ceflui que Ufe 1hall have an AtHoR 
of Debt 34 

IDeclaration~ of (!1re~. 

I. Who may declare Ufes 39, 40, 41, 42 , 

. 43,244 
2. That one NOll compos mmtis may de ... 

clare U fes 42,246 
3. That an Infant may declare Ufes 245, 

246,25 1 

4-. See more of Declarations of Ufes, by 
Infants 25 I 

5. Declaration of Ufes by Jointcnants, fe-
ver'ally 42-

6. A Baron and Feme cannot declare Ufes 
upon a Feoffment, fo as to bind the 
Wife 39 

7. \Vhat became a Doubt upon the Statute 
of Frauds, concerning a refulting Ufe, 
and that by the Statute of 4 Anne, c. 
16. a Man may declare the Ufes of a 
Fine and Recovery, by a fubfequent 
Deed 62 

8. What is fufficient. to· declare jan Ufe 
r which would not have been fufficient to 

a Covenant to raife an Ufe /~ 275 
. 9. Where 



9. Where a Deed Declaratory of an Dfe 
was neceffary at Common Law Page 

270, 142 
10. Where a Letter is a good Declaration 

of a Truft 34'7 
II. What thall not controul Ures declared 

by a Deed 273 
Vide PhlC, 6, 7, S, 14, 1$ 
Vide Lcafe, 4 

To take the Dowrefs's Oath. Vide Dower, 
171 

I.'.IWhether the laft Deed, or the firft, 
, thall be moft effeaual 96 

2. Where a Perfon not named, but in the 
Habmdum of a Deed, fhall not take by 
the Habmdum 235 

IDebtfe, ID£llifo~, anti IDebffe£. 

I. If a Limitation of a Vfe in a Devife~ 
be void, whether the Devifee fhall be 
feifed to the Ufe of the Devifor, and 

, his Heirs 28 I 
Vide Averment, S 
2, Where the Devifee claims by the Sta-

tute of ures 204 
3. That a Ufe is devifable 35 
4. The Confequenc~s of a DeviCe to an Ufe 

. ~S, 36 
Vide Pirze, 4 
V~de 1oi1ttures, 9 

G g 3 Vif(ellt~ 
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IDifcent. 

I r If the Bargainee dies before Enrolment, 
his Heirs {hall take by Difcent Page 289 

2. Of Difcents of an Ufe in Reverfion . 19 

3. \Vhat are the Difcents of an Ufe in Pof-
feffion, and what in Reverfiol1 16 

Vide Dower, 112 

Vide Heirs, $ 
Vide Perpetuities, I, 3 

IDifcontinuallcr. 
Vide Bvugai71S al1d Sales, 1$ 
\Vhat no Difcontinuance within the Statute 

of 1 I H. 7. c. 20. 

Vide Dowe" 106, 06 

IDHfeifin, IDitfefr(l~, ann [)itreffee. 

I. Every fubfequent Confent is equal to a 
Command precedent to make a Joint 
Diffeifin; and tho' the AB: of Diffeifin 
be done by one, yet a fubfequent At.£: 
of the other makes them, inLaw, efieem
ed Joint _Diffeifors 7 I 

2. vVhere the Ufe and Poffeffion both pafs 
by the Feoffment of the Diffeifor 241 

3. -'Where a Releafe to the Diffeifee ex-
tinguifhes the Ufe 241 

4. Where the Ufe of the Diffeifee1hall 
ftand good 27 0 

Vide Cefttti que Ufe, 2, 7 
- Vide DO'l.ur, 108, Il6 

Vide 
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Vide Feoffmellt, Feoffor, a11d Feoffee, 3. 
Vide Pleadi11gs, $ 

Dtarer~+ 

Vide 'ceftui qt-le Ufo, 26 
Vide Dower 1$2, J S3, 1$4, 1$$, IS6, IS'1, 

158, 1.59 

DOllO! anti Donee. 
Vide Dower, 12 

Vide Limitatio11S, 2 

Dower. 
t. What Do\t'er is 354 
2. That the ""rit is a \Vrit Patent 357 
3. That the Wife may remove the Plaint 

358 
4. That the Tenant cannot, without 1hew-

ing Caufe '. . , ibid. 
$. Wher4 it may be removed by a Recordare 

359 
6. Not to be done by a POlle, but by a 

q'olt 'ibid. 
'..,. To whom the Writ is to be directed ibid. 
8. Where 1he might have a 'I'olt on aU~'it 

of Right 3.6 I 
9. Where. the Plea is to be removed by a 

Recordare ibid. 
1.0. Where the v"rit is to be direeted to 
\ the Feoffee . 362 

11. \\There to the Heir 362,363 

12. vVhere 
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12. "Vh~r~ the Writ is to pe againft the 

Donee, direCted to the Sheriff Pag~. 
362, 363 

13. That Dower i,5 the Confequence of 
the Marriage ibid. 

14. For what ~urpofes allowed . '.. ibid. 
IJ. To whom to apply for her Dower ~64 
16. How it ftood before the Statute ~tia 

Emptores '.terrarttm ibid. 
17. 'W here the Writ is to be brought 365 
IS. 'Vhere the Tenant in Dower is to have 

the Writ againfi: the Leffe.e. for Life 
.:;.fibid. 

19. \Vhere the Writ may be returnable in 
the Common Pleas, tho' the Claufe ~ia 
Cttpitalis Domime~, €3c. be not in the vVrit 

365 
;0. And. the Lord to have 110 Action for 
. fuing the Writ there 366 
21. Where he may aProhibition' ibic/. 
;:t2~ VV here a Dominus remifit Curiam [lIam, 
.. is implied ibid. 
:Z3. 'Where a Wife is endowed of Fart of 

her Dower, 1he muft have her Writ of 
Right.of Dower 367 

2_4 •. And the Reafon thereof ibid. 
~5.\Vhere a Feme lofeth by Default, 1he 

may have her "'/rit ef Right of Dower 
~. ibid. 

f:.6. T~nant for Life barred in a Poffeffory 
Act:on, could no~ have a Droituret 117r.it 
,at Common Law , " 363 

~7. Apq the Reafon thereof 369 
28. Feme lofing her Dower by Affife, her 

Remedy is by A~taint 369 
~9. Th ~ Reafon ~here0f ibid. 

?o. Th~ 
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30. The Procers after Removal Page 369 
31. The Form of the \Vrit 370 
32. Dower of a Moiety ibid. 
33. Where to be directed to the Heir ibid~ 
34. The Form of the Writ of Dower, . to 

the Heir, for the Third, Part ibid. 
35. Of the Profits of a Fair 371 
36. Of Stallage ibid; 
37. Of an Office ibid. 
38. Of a Mill ibid; 
39. That the fhall have Dower of what is 

Appendant and Appurtenanttbid. 
40. Of the W~it De ~tarel1ti11a Habenda, 

when it lies 3 '72 
4LThat it is a Writ Viflottntiel ibid. 
42. By what Statute given ' ibid. 
43. The Form of the Writ 373 
44. How the Sheriff to demean himfelf 

thereon . 374 
45. A Writ of Dower, Uncle nibil babet, 374 
46. 'Where,it lies ' ibill. 
47. Th~ Form of the Writ in Latifz 375 
48. The' Demandant not bound to accept 

the Tender of Dower ibid. 
49 .. From what Time the Demandant to 

have Damages ibid~ 
So. When' the Defendant to plead that he 

was always ready, Sc. 376 
51. The Form of the \Vrit againft the 

Guardian ibid. 
52. 1'hat he is to be named Guardian ibid. 
53. That the Defendant ought to thew that 
: the Heir was Heir to him laft feifed ibid. 
5'-+ A Precip~ of Dower Ad oftium Ec
.. flleJit§ 377 

$5. E~ 
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55. Ex affenfttpatris Page 371 
56. Dower V1zde '1zihit habet may be fued 

,before the Sberiff,by a 7!lflicics 377 
S7;~ Prcecipe to the Sheriffs of Lo;zdo12 378 
58. Dower in Landolt, againft feveral Te-

nants I (j ; ibid. 
59. One cannot have two Writs of Dower 

U/1de Izjhit habet, at one and the fame 
Time, but the latter !hall abate 376 

60. 'Where there may be a fecond Writ 
ibid. 

6t. Where a Writ of Admeafurement df 
Dower Heth ibid. 

6'1. Who may have it 380 
63. 'The Heir within Age ibid. 
64- Where the Heir at full Age {hall not 

C; II ibid. 
6$.. \Vh1ere the Guardian to the Heir {hall 

h"eilieWrit ~~ 
66. The Form thereof 38I 
67. VVhere it Heth upon an Affignment of 
Dower~ by:the Heir~ or 'the Guardian 

ibid. 
68. Where it is Vicou11tie! 38Z. 
.69. Where it is Coram lufliciariis, 8c,. ibid. 
70. All the Lands, to be named ibid. 
7 I. Where there .are to be feveral Writs 

. ibid. 
*72. The Reafon why the Writ is to be Co-

ram llljliciariis ibid. 
t;3. How theConclufiol1 of the Count ruuft 

be 383 
'74· How the Dowxefs is to plead' 384 
"7$. The Award .of the "",rit ibid. 
,;6. How the Entry is to be when the Writ 

is returned ibid. 
17. Where 
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77. Where there are feveral Inquefrs Pa. 3SS 
78. A Writ for the Guardian ibid. 
79. When the Plaintiff to remove the Plea, 

without fetting forth a Reafon ibid. 
80. The Procefs ibid. 
8 I. And by whom the Admeafurement to 

be made ibid. 
82. Where the Grantee of the Ward is to 

have the Writ 386 
83. Where the Heir, and not the Guardian 

is to have it ibid. 
8+ Where the Guardian fhaU have it ibid. 
'85. Where the Heir {hall have an Affife ibid. 
86. The Reafon why the Grantee may have 

this Writ 386 
87. And not the Heir at his full Age ibid. 
88. Otherwife if the Heir be within Age 

387 
89. \Vhether the Heir fhall have an Affife 

ibid. 
90. Where the Guardian {hall have a Writ 

of Admeafurement of Dower, but not 
his Affignee 388 

91. Where the Heir fhall have the Writ 
ibid. 

92. And the Tenant no Remedy by Affife, 
but by Scire facias ibid. 

93. Dower not to be avoided by Entry ibid. 
94. Where the Sheriff is confrrued no W rong
doer' 389 

95. And where the Heir can have no Af-
fife ibid. 

96. The Tenant to be called in by a Scire 
'facias I ibid . 
. ' 

97. An 
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97' An Affignment of Dower, fuppofed to be 

done Per Pares, not to be avoided bU.t by 
Inquefr Page 389 

98. \Vhether the Heir may have a Scire !?l-
cias, notwithftanding an Inqueft 390 

99. Improvements of the Tenant in Dower, 
not to be taken from her by Admeafilre
ment ibid. 

100. A Difference taken as to the f~veral 
Sorts of Improvements ibid. 

101. Where the Wife was endowed, tho' 
the Husband had no Poifellon 391 

102. The like of a Tenant by the Curtefy 
ibid. 

103. 'VVhere the Wife not to he endow~d. 
when the Heir intrudes upon the King's 
'PoffefEon ibid. 

1°4. ,,;"here the vVife to be endowed, tho' 
the Husband be attainted, if the Heir 
,be refrored , 392 

r oS. The Reafon thereof ibid. 
106. 'VVhere the Wife's Acceptance of a 

Term, £hall bar her Dower . 393 
107. Aliter of the Acceptance of a Tenan-

cy at Will ibid. 
108. Where the Wife fhall lore her Dower 

by a Difcontinuance ibid. 
109. 'VVhere the "Tife {hall lofeher Dow

er, the Husband being a Diifeifor· ibid. 
lIo. VI/here the "life of the Donor fhall 

~10t be endowed of Rent, it being ex'
tinct 394 

II 1. vVhere the 'VVife roall have Dower of 
a Rent, but Cegat ExcClftio; duril~g the. 
Nonage of the Heir i/Jid.' 

l I~. "There. 
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1I2. Where the Wife of the Father thall 

not have Dower of the Grandmother's': 
Third Part 'Page 394 

1I 3. ",There Dower defeats Difcent 395 
I 14. Where Dos cannot be Ex dote ibid. 
It5. Wher'e the Mother thall'be endowed 

, ibid .. 
1 16. The' like of that Part which the 

Grandmother held in Dower 396 
II 7. ""here the Wife of the Diffeifor of 

the Difcontinuee fha:ll not be endowed 
ibid. 

lIS. How the Wife of a Tenant in Com-
mon to be endowed 397 

1 19. Dower by Metes and Bounds ibi4. 
120. How to be endowed of a Mill or an 

'Office ibi4 .. 
121. Tenant in Dower praying Aid of him! . 

in Reverfion, how to be endowed ibid. 
122. Dower of Lands held in exchange 398 
123. Where a Stranger may plead that flie 

holds Lands in Socage ibid. 
124- vVhether the may ~ndow herfe1f of 

Lands, De la pluis Beale ibid. 
12.). Where the Son cannot endow Ex a[-

fe1ifit patris , ibid. 
126.' Wberethat Writ lies 399 
127. Where the Wife of the Mefne Tenant 

to be endoweli ibid. 
-128. Where the Wife cannot be endowed 

of Lands evicted by a Title Paramount 
ibid. 

129. Where the fhall have Dower out of 
Lands recovered in Value ibid. 

130. vVhere not againfl: the Heir's Grantee 
4°0 

131. What: 
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13 I. Vlhat Dower Ad oftium Ecciejit£, and 

Ex aJJel1fu patris are Page 400 
132. For what Purpofe confrituted 401 
133. A \Vife not to have Dower upon tho 

civil Death of the Husband, and why 
ibid. 402 

134. That !he may lofe her Dower byAdul-
tery 402 

135. But not if !he is uport, the Lands 
.):.~ ibid. 

136. How the old L~w frood when Villen-
age was in Ufe -ibid. 

137. How !he might lofe her Dower·before 
the Law was altered ibid. 

138. When fhe could not claim Dower of 
the Feoffee . 403. 

139. Ho~ the Law is fince the Statute of 
~tia Emptores cferrarum 403,4°4 

140. "'life of a Jointenant, where not to 
be endowed 4°4,405 

141. Dower Ex a.fJe1tftt 711atris E3 [ratris 
ibid. 

142. Patris F.3 matris ibid. 
143. Why not Ex affett{tt fratris ibid. 
144· Ad ofliltm Ecclejice ibid. 
14.5. vVhat a good Marriage to be entitled 

to Dower ibid. 
146. How formerly ibid. 
1-+7. How in later Times ibid. 
148. When Dower is to be of a Moiety 406 
149. W hen of the whole ibid. 
IS0. The Original of Free-Bench ibid. 
151. Dower Ad ofiitl11Z Ecclcjice, how much 

to be afligned 40 7 
152 • The Rea[on of the ancient Ufe in 

that Cafe ibid. 
4 153· Wife 
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1)3. Wife not to be diftrained for Debt.s 

due to the King Page 407 
IS4. The Form of her \Vrit to be relieve<l 

40g 
155· Another Form 409 
156. \\lith the Addition of the Claufe, Dum 

ta'lllen hceredes, f.3c. 409 
IS7. How it is to be where her Husband is 

Debtor to the King ibid. 
ISS. A Writ not to diftrain in the Lands 

purchafed Jointly by Baron and Feme 
ibid. 

1S9. Where the Wife holds the Lands dif-
charged of the King's Debt 410 

160. Where Tenant in Dower is-not to be 
diH:rained for the Kin.g's Debt 41 I 

161. Another Writ in the Regifter, not to 
diftrain for the King's Debt 410 

162. The DiftinCtion of the Ca~es 41 I 
163. Where a Writ Dc dote A.Dig1taZlda H-

eth 412 
164. When there was to be a l\tlarriage of 

the Dowrefs ibid. 
165. Dower affigned by the Crown 413 
166. The Writ to the Efcheator ibid. 
167. When fhe may' have a vVrit to the 

Efcheator 414 
16S. Another Writ to the Efcheator 415 
169. When the Wife is to fue in the Chan
}. 'eery. . 4 1 7 
17'0. A Writ to 'the Efcheator, when the 

. Lands ate held of Spiritual Lords ibid. 
171. A Writ to the Efcheator, where there 
I' is a Rent referved 41 & 
'172. \Vhere a Dedimus to go to take the 
'. Dowrefs's Oath 41 9 

173. Li-
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! 73. Livery to the Heir, with a Salvo of 

Dower Page 419 
174' The Writ to the Efcheator, in that 

Cafe ibid. 
175. When the Words Salva dote are not 

to be in the Writ 421 
176. Where the Heir {ball fue Livery of 

a Reverfion, after the Death of Te
nant in Dower ibid. 

177. That the King is to perfea: the Infeu-
dation of Dower, and where 422 

I 178. Where the King thall fend a Writ to 
the Efcheator, to make a new Extent 

42 3 
179. Where the Dowrefs thall have a Scire 

facias to re-feife the Lands 424 
180. "Vhen the King thall fend a Writ to 

the Efcheator to re-feife the Lands ibid. 
181. The Form of the Writ. 42 5 
Vide loilztttres, 4, 5, 6, 7,9, 10, II, 16, 17 

ID~oitutel mrit~+ 
Vide Dower, 26 

IDurer~. 
Vide Pleadings, 1 

<!fleffiott~ 
I. Where the Party may chufe to take an 

Eftate by "Vay of Leafe, at Common 
Law, or by Bargain and Sale, with At
tornment 88, 89 

2. Where the Party may chufe to accept 
Livery, or to have the Deed enrolled 

88 
4 ~ntol~ 
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~l1coImeltt. 

I. What an Enrolment is Page 106 
2. When intrdduced; and fdr what Rea-

~r. 90 
a. What the Tenor of the Enrolment is, 

and of the At[ of Enrolment 107 

4. When the Enrolment muft he, and what 
paffeth before, and what by the Enrol
ment 29S,i96 

~; What Power befote or after Enrolment. 
292, 293, 294 

6. That the Statute of Enrolment does not 
. deftroy the Operation of the Statute 
of Ufes 91 

~. What Cdntraas that are nat enr011ed, 
are conftrued to be 106, 107 

8. The Relatidn between the Enrolment 
and the Deed 90. 

,!). That after the Enrolment, the Freehold 
is in the Bargainee; fiom the Date of the 
Deed 93.:' 

10. That the Bargainee hath hot the Fee 
till Enrolment, and why 92. 

II. Where the Bargainee {hall have the 
Rent in Arrear, before Enrolment 94 

12. That the :8argainee may enter for it 
'Forfeiture, befQre Enrolment 95 

i 3. That ·the Bargainee may be Tenant to 
the Precipe, may receive a Releafe, 0'1' 
maintain an Affife befqre Enrolment 94 

14. Where the laft Deed of Bargain and 
Sale, firft enrolled, {hall not take away 
the EffeCl: of the firfi: 96 

Hh 15. That 
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15, That an Eftate of Freehold or Inheti· 

tance, muft be ~nrblleQ, and not a Term' 
for Years, and why, and where the 
Deed muft be enrolled Page 98 

16. That the Ha'};gaill'ee ca"n make no Title 
to prefent to an Advowfon, before En
rolment 92 

17, How a Rele-afe to 'the Bargainor enures 
before Enrolment 92 

18. vVhen it may be enrolled " 99 
19. If the Bargainor or Bargainee die be-, 

fore Enroltnen t, yet it may be enrolled 
94 

20. From tbe Date, and from the Day of 
the Dare, is all one, 'and therefore an, 
Enrolment may be on the laft D~y of 
the 6th Month, 'after the Day of the 
pue 9~ 

2 I. How the Enrolment muft be, where 
the Deed has no Date 100 

22. Where there is a B«rgain afid Sale, and 
a Recovery, or a Feoffment, and the 
Deed enrolled, the Land paffes by the 
R~covery . 92 

23. That a Party who claims by a -Dargain 
and Sale, 'muft fhew in whatCoutt the 
Deed is enrolled·, and why '109 

24. That Covenants. toftand feifed-, in 
/ Confideration of Marriage, need not be 

enrolled I II 

2.5. That the Bargainee .dying . before /the 
Enrolment, hil'Heirs 1fhall take by -Di-
fcent 28'9' 

26. Where the rty {hall be in by the 
Fine, tho' the Deed beenroUed after
terwards 289 

Vide 
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V~ Bargains and SaJes, .13, 24, £~ 
PideLeafe, 8c. I 

Pide Pleadimgs, -7 

Vide F,ine, 2 

Vide Trufts, 12 

~l1tail. 

ffnttp. 
J. That a Leffee cannot have an A&ion of 

Trefpafs before an aCl:ual Entry P'tlge 23 0 

2. By a Ba~ain amd Sale,tlie Hreehold il1 
Law pa~ prefently, but oot an a6bual 
Frecthold 'till an Entry ibid. 

s. Tha.t a Rdeafe may ,be made to one 
that has but a Freeh(j)lcd. in Law 230 

4. Wbete a Feoffee of a ll.eOOverQr, by an 
erroneous Judgment ihall be entered up-

_ on without a Scire facias ·34 
Jfide Dower 93 
'Vide Join:ttmeS,9 
Vide BarQ11 Anti Feme; 9 
Vide PJeadings, -:z, 

@liuitp. 
i. That fince the; Statute 'bas -bfought the 

'Ufe'S into PoffefJion, they ought to be igO

vetned by the Rules of Eftates in Fof
remon; and therefore there muft be apt 
Words 75 

2. Where ari ACt: is capable of a double 
interpretation, that Conftruetion muft 
be made as confifts ma'ft with Equity 8 

3. Where Equity will not -relieve againft 
the Aft of Law -9 

~ ... ~hat a Court of Equity tonfh-ued the 
Limitation of Ufos as thofe of Eftates in 

H h:z. Poffef-
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Poffeffion were at the CoUrt"s of Com .. 
mon Law Page 168 

S. A Court of Equity cannot alter the 
common Import of Words, fo as to fet 
up Rules of Property oppofite to the 
Rules of Law 16 

6. But a Court of Equity may mitigate or 
difpence with the Rules of Law in par
ticular Cafes, where they fhould happen 
to fhe]ter Difhonefiy or Oppreffion 18 

7~ What Conftrucbon the Court of Chan
cery makes in directing and judging con
cerning Ufos 176 

8. As a Court of Equity· cannot alter-' the 
Difcents of Land, fo it cannot alter the 
Law and Cuftom of a particular Place; 
for all immemorial Ufages are Part of 
the Laws of the Land 19 

9. That Equity having -the fole Manage
ment and Difpofal of Ufos, regarded not 
the ftria Rules of the Common Law, 
before the Statute of Ufos, but now other,... 
wife 238 

10. What the Court of Equity will do for 
the Benefit of Commerce, and to fup
port Family Settlements. Vide Fee upon a 
F<l!e 

1. Where an Eftate Iimitted to a Man and 
his Heir, is an Eftate for Life, and the 
Reafon thereof 24 

~. In whom, the EHates are before Alie-
nation 37 

'3. What 
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3. What is an Eftate-tail vefted in the An .. 
ceftor. Page 2. 
Vide :aaron and Feme, :I 

<!frcbeat. 

A ,Writ for the Demandant in Dower, to 
the. Efcheator. Pide Dower, 165, 166, 
. ) 167, 168, 169, 177, 179 

Vide Fraudulent Conveyances, 13 

i Qfffoppel. 

Vide Averment, 8 

<tJ;bft1ence. 
• : j • 

'Pide Fraudulent Conv:~yances, 16 
Vide Right, , 

,Vide Dower, 122 

<!f,tecutO!f£. Vide @>tntute~. 

I. How the Statute of 37 fI,.3. hath al
tered the Common .Law, ~to,the Power 
Qf Executors to fell ~60 

~. Of a Devife otLands to Executors, to 

be fold 66, 67,68, 69 

H h 3 



,. Of Executory Fees, how they bega~~ 
- and what the Rule$ of Law are, rela-

ting thereto . Page I 18 
Vide Contingellt Remainders 10, 14 
:z~ ThaI! Executory Fees are cbnftrued ac
, c::ord,ing to the ftrict Rules of Law, a-ad 

lu~der the Power of ~he Eftate that fup,;, 
ports them . 

3. The Difference as to Executory Fees, 
< where they arife by Way of Ufe, and 

where by Way of DeWfe; if it arifeth 
by Way of Ufe, there muft be a Seifin i~ 
fomebody, to be executed in the 61'al1tee 
of t~e contingent Ufe, whenfoever it hap
pens 12$, 12~ 

~. But by a DeviCe, the Preehold itfelf is 
. transferred, and there needs no Perfon 

to be feifed toe:xecut~ the Ufe ~n ~he De~ 
vife~ -.' '27 

4E ,tttUgtt·ifIJ ment. 
l. That h~ who hath a Ufe in Right'Onty, 

may d9, a,n ACt, a~d what ,to. extinguifh 
k -

~ .. Wher~ a, Rent gra,nted to charit~ble 
Ures 1haJ:l il(>.tl ~e exti&a . I!J 

~. When the SeigniQry an~l R.ent are ex':' 
- tinguHhe4 .,. $41; 
Y1ae Condit_ '. , . 
Yidl !lent'" 
r r ~ ...... ~ 



Jfijt~t anti ~on. 

~. What thall be deem~Q. CJ.n Adva,ncement 
(or the Son, 'lnd not a Truft for the F.<t
ther Page 348 

z. What was held an Advancement for 
Children, and not a Trufr for the Fa
ther 348, 349, 350 

~de Covenan,t~ 'to aCJ.n4 feifed i I 
Vid# Jointen1loJ.}ts 6 

Tho' a Fee cannot be limited upon a Fee, 
by th~ ftritt R ul~& of the Co~tim,on Law, 
yet the COUI,'t; of C~ancery pafs by this 
Rule, for t-Re N e.c~fiity of Cqn~lJ;tlerce, 

. a.pd to fqpPPEt Fa11lily S~ttle1l).ents 76 

Jfeoffment, Jreoffo~ ann jftotfcc. 
J. Wher<~ a Feoffee is fu_p-pofed to take an 

Eftate to Ufos, al),ci wben to his own 
lifo '- 7 

2. When the Feoffee fhall be feif<;:d to the 
Ulc of another, and wben tp bj$ owp Ufe 

8 
3. Where a Court of Equity will order the 

Feoffee to try the Title with the Diffei
for at Common Law to 

4. That a Feoffee to 411 Ufo Olay grant a 
Way or Common .' 13 

J. \Vb~re the F~off'~e to an Ufo 1J1ay grant 
the Office of a Steward, Bailiff or Re-
~iver 14 

II h 4 6. And 
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6. And may, during the Minority of the 

Heir, without his Affent, but cannot fet
~1C7 Fees, during Life Page 14" ~ 74 

7. Where a Feoffor is conf.trued in of the 
'old ~evedion, and may devife, it, and 
where not 21 

8. Where the Feoffor to th~ Ufe0f his Laft 
Will, has a qualified ~ee, and why 3' 

9. What fhall bind the Son of the Feoffor, 
, . to the Ufo of his Laft Will' 36, 37 
~o. Where the firfl: Feoffees may epter, and 

revive a former Ufo 31 
J I. Where the Feoffees to an U[e, may 

~nter upon the Alienee of T~nant fOF' 
Life, and why '., 29 

12. Where the Feoffor may ~nter and re
vive an Ufe, for the Benefi~ ()f ano~~er, 
who cannot make a Feofflnent . 240 

~3. \Vhere' the Ufo fhall be to the Feoffor 
and ~is Heirs, of the Part of the, Mo-
ther 238 

Yi~e Ceflui que U[eft 7, 9, 10, I 3, 2~ 
fide Covenant~ to and feired, 13 
Vide Dower; 10,' 138.. " 
Vide Entry, 4 
Vide Heirs, 3 
Vtde Enrolment, 21' . 

Vid~ Prior and fut~re Ufos. 
Vide Leafe, 8c . .2 

fide Pleadings, 4 
Vide Releafe, 4 

, Vide Remainder, 6 
Ptde Revocation 
fide Contingent 1:te~aind~rs, 7, 13, 17, 19. 

I 
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jfinc. 

1. Of Ufos upon a Fine and Recovery 
Page 282,283 

2. That a Fine and Recovery pafs the En
tail at Common Law; fo does it pars the 
Entail of a Truft, in a Court of Equi
ty . 33 

3. That the HfiJe in Tail, are barred by a 
Fine, tho' not he in Remainder 101 

4. Where the Heir of .the Bargainee fhall 
have the Eftate under a Fine, and not 
the Devifee, ul;>0n a Devife, . before the 
Fine ibid. 

S. That Baron and Feme levying a Fine, 
it fh~ll bind the Wife, and why 39 

6. The Husband declaring the Ufos, thall 
bind the Wife, and why, and where not 

4°,41 

7. Where a DeClaration of Vfes by the 
Husband, on a FilJe levied, fhaH bind the 
'Vife, during her Coverture, but not 
after, and why 4'0 

8. Where no Ufos are declared upon a Fine, 
it {hall be to the Ufo of the Wife, and 
why . ibid. 

9. Where Vfes of a Fine levied by Huf
band and Wife may be averred without 
the Wife's Deed; and where her refufing 
to affent to the Ufos, {hall not bind the 
Wife 4! 

10. Where the Wife levying a Fi.ne within 
A~e, it £hall bind her, and why ibid. 

I I. Th~t 
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~ I. That the Ufo of a Fine cannot be Ii. 

mitted to a Stranger without a Deed, and 
where it may Page 56, 57,215 

l$. Where a verbal Averment may be al,. 
lowed. to reconcile a Difference between 
a Fine and a De-ed to'lead the Ufos .s:~ 

n. Th~t a Covenant to levy a Fine to the 
Ufo of a Man's Raftard Daughter, is good 

. ~o7 

J4. That the laft Declaratien of the Ufo of 
a Fine, fhall not fraud, but the 6rft 

54., 5S, .s:6 
J. 5. Of Decl~ratitm of Ufos on a Fine or 

Recovery S3, S~ 55, z60, 262, ~67, 
I ' £68 

.'116. Where two Perfons, having dHfereat 
Eftates in the Land, declare no Ufos up:' 
on a Fine~ how they {hall be feifed, and 
how, where one of the Parties has no 
Eftate 43 

17'. Where it was refolv€d that a Fine did 
110t defiroy a Remainder limited flniori 
puera 283 

J.8. A ConftruCl:ion upon a Fine levi£ti to 
the COl'luzees, to make an Mate to fueh 
a Perron as the ConUZ0r &ouJd appoint 

284 
19. 'that a fubfequent Declaration of Ufes, 

upon a Recovery, is good £61, :1.71, 
272-

20. What fhall be a good Declaration of 
Ufos upon a Fine, tho' no Marriage be 
had, which would not have he.en good 
l1von a CQ~Jlt to frand {eife.d 277 

21. Of 
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2.1. Of a Declaration of Ufos, upon a Fine 

levied to Survivors Page 272 
22. That a Fine Sur Gra11t a!id Render. 

, cannot he averred by Parol, to be to any' 
other Ufos than thofe con~ained in the, 
Fine 263 

2.3. Where a Fine by Husband and Wife~, 
did not deftroy the Eftate in Remainder, 
but that Pt was in Abeya.~e 280 

2+ Where no Ufo fhall arife by Force of a 
, Covenant, without the Fine levied 257 
2$. Whether U[ffS of a Fine }~vied of Part, 

fhall be good 2. '7 6 
26. Where a Fine {haU be guided by a Co-

venant made before 213 
27. Whether a Fine fAaU ex\:end to Aver-

ments before t4e Fine levied 272 , 2'73 
2& Where the ltender of the Conuzee 
, cannot extinguifh the Condition, becaufe 

his Seifin was Infrantaneous 269, 270. 
29. How a Ufo fhall arire to Tenant for 

Life, upon a Recovery 28z 
3 o. Where a Ufo limitted by a Recovery 
. for Part, thaI! enure to the Wife fpr that 

Part only 28~ 
Vide AttOr1lment, 3 
Vide Baron and Feme, 3, 
Vide Cf/jlui que Ufe., I I, 12', 18 
Vide CanjtderaNan, 6 
Vide Forfeiture, 2. 

Vide 'jointenants, 2 
Vid~ BtJr91mCf}t) 2S 
,-" ,r '.. 4 
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t. What a Forfeiture is Page 102 

ta. V\There a Fine levied of a Thing lying in 
Grant, is a Forfeiture 101,102 

3. That a Ufe is not forfeitable for Felony 
'or Treafon, and why 38 

4- That a Term limited in Truft, is for
feitablQ for Treafon, by Ceftui que 'I'rtjft 

39 
$_ ,\Vhere a Feoffment by Tepant for Years 

isa F@rfeiture ibid. 
6. Where a Recovery by Tenant for Life, 

is no Forfeiture, becaufe he in Reverfion 
.held the Eftate under Trufts for Tenant; 
for Life 63 

t'J. Who thall enter fora Forfeiture 24a 
Vide Bargains and Sales, 16 
Vide J3:aron and Feme, 9 
Vide Bf'l.r()lment, 12 

Vide Rcrpocation, 14 

.frtlubulent QI:OtlbeptlnCefS. 

1. V\That accounted a fraudulent Convey~ 
ance 6 

tz: Of fraudulent Conveyances 3.02 
3. Who thall avoid fraudulent Conveyan-

ces 304, 30 $ 
4· Where Purchafors fh~ll avoid a Gift to 

the King 30 (j 
5. Who thall not be efteemed a Purchafor 

for a valuable Confideration 30 7 

6. "Vhat 



.A T.A B L E. 
6. What fraudulent Conveyance may be 

avoided Page 304, 30$, 308 
,. Where a Cognizee of a Statute, ac

cepting a fraudulent Conveyance, fhall 
frill be paid his Debt, before a Bond-Cre
ditor . . 30 8 

8. That a fraudulent Gift is good againft 
every Body but Creditors, and wlll ftand 
good between the Parties themfel yes 306 

9. What is a good Leafe made to the Ufo 
of the Wife, fhall be good againft Pur
chafors 309 

10. What will be a void Leafe againft Pur-' 
chafors ibid. 

II. Where Conveyances upon a Marriage 
1hall not be conftrued Fraudulent 3 10 

12. That tho' a Deed be fraudulent in its 
Creation, yet by Matter 'ex poft fa80, it 
may be made good 309,310 

13. Of a fraudulent Conveyance, to pre-
vent an Efcheat 3 I 0 

14. Where th,e Vendee fuall not avoid a 
Settlement, the Power of Revocation 
being out of the Vendors 3 I I 

1$. Pleadings relating to fraudulent Con-
veyances 306 

16. That a fraudulent Conveyance may be 
I given in Evidence upon the General Ufue, 

and need not be pleaded 306 

Vide Dower, ISO 



JfteebollJ. 
Vide En,.'01menf, ~ 
Vid-e LimiMtifJn, 3 
Vide P'Crpetttitie-s, 2, 7 
V-id1e C011tingent Rc11tzainders, 4, 8 

\W~ft1tt, ~lft'fttO'! MIl ~~lI!tttt+ 

Where the Grant of the Interdl: th~ 
Gra'l'lt"r bad 1>1\ .ft.l.e Lands whiCh he haa 
before granted 'was void, and the R-ea-

. fOll ihePeM Page I ~ 
yide Ccfrwi 'fJu'e Ufo 
Vide Dewer, ~2. 
Vide PU'I'C.b~ffJlf'S, S 
Vide Jtetea[e, 7 

I 

QVuarl1fan. 
Vide Dower, $1, S.2, ·<i4, 66, 67, S~.,9a 

Vide Deeds; 2 
~ 

i. Where the Word I1eirs is riot a Name 
of Purchafe, but of Limitation 23 

2. And where it is not a Word of Limita-
tion, but of Purchafe .' ,24 

3. Where a Remainder vefts in the Feoffee 
.:; ·to ail Ufo, fo that his Heirs claim by 

I Di~entJ 
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Difcent; and where not, fo that his 
Heirs take by Way of Purchafe Pa. 2.5,24-

4. What is conftrued a Remainder vefred 
in the'Heir, and for what Reafon 25 

S. Where Heirs take by Difcent, ~s in 
the old Reverfion 20 

6. Where the Ufo 1hall defcend to the 
Heirs of the Part of the Mother, and 
where to Heirs on the "Part of the !father" 
and where to the Heirs on the Part of the 
Purchafor 17; 18, 19, 23 g 

1· Where the Eftate ~f Ceftui que Ufo 1hall 
be in the Hei\s, li,n .A:Hena~ion·by the 
Feoffees, purfuant to the WIll '37 

8. "There a Ufo '{hall arife to the 'Heir, up
on a Covenant to frand feifed, and he 
fhaU take by Difcent . 277 

9. Where the Heir of the Devifee {hall be 
feifed in Truft, for the Cure of a Church, 
for the Time being 344 

1'0. Th~t a Manlimi1!ing an Eftate to 
.his own Right Heirs,makes him feifed 
·of -the whole 'Eftate; and the like .of an 
Ufe 19 

Vide ,Averment, 3 
Vide Bargai'lls l 'and Sales, 18,19 
Viide BarrJ1Zand Feme, 10 

Vide Cefttti que Lfe, 17 
Vide Dower, II, 33,53,63, 64, 66,82, 81; 

88',90, ga}.,197,JI02, 103,;129, 17z,-I1]S. 

]tl1plfcRtion: 
I. \-Vhere the Deed expreffes a U[e,. 311 

implied one cannot be averred 7 
2. Of 
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2. OfU[es raired by Implication Page;, 8, 9-
3. How a Ufo may be raifed by Implication 

of Law 64,65 
Vide ~r1l.fts 

Vide Declaration of Ufos, 3 
Vide btfant, 3 

]uquelt. 

Vide Dower, 16, 97, 9 

'Vide C012jideratio1Z, 12 

I. Whether Perrons to whom a Ufo is rai .. 
fed by a Fine, or by a Leafe at Com
mon Law, are Jointenants or Tenants in 
Common 70 

2. Whether a Fine levied to the Ufe of die 
Conuzor and B. and their Heirs make~ 
them J ointenants or Tenants in Com
mon / ibid. 

3. Where the Ufo being jointly limited to 
two, made them Jointenants 20, 235 

4. A Leafe for Life, Remainder in Fee 
to the Right Heirs of J. and K. N. alive, 
the Heirs are Tenants in Common, and 
why 70 

S. But 
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j. nut, in Cafe of a Ufo there may be Jojd~ 
tenants; tho' they do not take at the 
fame Tihte Page 71 

I. Where the Fathe~ and Son purchafing 
Land~ J<?intly, the Eftate 1ball furviv~ 

. to the SbIi . tr2, 229 
,~ Where the Moiety of a Jointenanl: fhal~ 

pars to the Bargainee, ahd not furvive 
. '.' . . .194 
8~ Of Barg4il1s ~hid Sales by J ointenants 

29 0 

~. Whet~ rio Ufo fuall arire from a J ointe:-
nartt to the Survivor 27$ 

lo. 'On .a Sale by one Jointenant of his 
, Moiety; tHe oiher fuall fUrVive 9-
Vide Declarations of U[es~ S 
Vide Dower, 139 

3!Oillt 'UCtUtlt;. 
I. ()f Joint 'I'rufts ,*ith an Intereft 65 
2. or Joint Trufts without an Intereft 69 
~. If tnere be a Joint Truft, and one re. 

fufes td aa according to the Ttufi:, the 
~ other cannot ~a· only as to his Intere~ 

61 
4. Of Joint Bftates in :i Up or ~ruJJ" 70 
s. At the Common Law Joint Trufts were' 

taken for bare Authorities; and did not 
furvive ' 77 

. . 

~otntUte~ anb Jloihtter~+ 
j. What was the Original df JQi~hit~s 

2$, 147; z39, 28~ 
'~ , 

11 R~ What 
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t. Wha.t Requifite to ma.ke a good Join", 

ture within the Statute Page 147 
3. Firfl, That the Eftate moil: of N ecef-

1itv take EffeCt immediately after the 
~ath of the Husband . 148 

4. Seco1tdty, That it muft be for the Term 
of her own Life,or of a greater Eftate; 
or eIfe it doth not anfwer the Defign of 
Dower, for which it is to be a Recom
pence . ISO 

$ .. ~bird!y, It muft be made to hetfelf, and 
not to others in Trl1ft for ber, tho' by her 
Afi'ent, and expretTed to be in Satisfac
tion of h€r DlfdJC1! lSI 

6. Fourthly, It rouft be in Satisfadion of 
her whole Dowir, and not of Part only;.. 
for if it be in Satisfaction of Part only, 
it is uncef.tain ibid. 

7. Fifthly, It rouft be exprefi"ed to be in 
Satisfaction of het Dower ibid. 

8. That a Jointure may be 'made either 
before or after Marriage lSZ 

9. That an Agreement to her Jointure 
made after Marriage, by her Entry into
the Lands, concludes her fronl claiming 
her Dower 153' 

10. Thaf a Devife of an. Eftate for Life~ 
cannot be averred to be in Satisf'aCl:ion of 
Dower, unlefs it be expreffed fa in the 
Wilf, and why . IS2.' 

J I. Where an Averment was fufficient to! 
{hew that the Jointure was made xn Sa
tisfaCtion of her Dower ibid. 

I2. That an Averment of a Jointure, 
being in SatisfaCtion of Dower, is not 

. ttaverfeable ibid. 
13. Where 
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I~. Where an Acceptance of a Conditi .. 

onal Jointure is good Page 148 
t+ Where a Remainder to. the Wife, af .. 

ter a Remaihder to fupport contingent 
. Remainders,is a good Jointure. ibid •. 

tS. Where an B.ftate limited to the Wife~ 
by Way of Remainder, is not a goo4 
Jointure.. . ibid. 149 

t6 .. That a Leafe for the Life of another~ 
or a . long Term, is no good Jointure tif 
bar a Woman of her Dower ISO 

17- What was ,no good JOinture to bar th<? 
Wife of .her Dower lJPon a Settlement 
made by her Husband'~ Father, becaufe 
it was uncertain whether the Eftate 
would commence , ibit!. 

ia. Where a JOh1trefs fhall hold Lands 
!fA fubjeB:. t? a A10rtgage o~ J udgme~t by 
.}..Tenant In TalLpf a Truft, maklOg. a 
- ~ortgage or {ufFering a Judgment, a~~ 
,. why. ". v 33 
Vide Baron ana Pe~e, 4, 7 

3]lfue in ~ail+ 

Vide ~uod ei Deforciat, 7 
¥ide Marriage. . , 
Vide Contingent Remainders, 23 

\ . 
Ii g 
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'JLatu~ 

The Law wlIi fuppore a.Man's Ac!ions ra .. 
ther Juft thallotherwife '1 

I. Where the ~dree is wito<lut Reme~y, 
by the Le(fo~'s felli~g t4et.ands and da .. 
ting ,the Deed and Enrolment before the 
l..eafe 109 

2. A Power of making Leafes may be re
i ferved upon a Feoffment, Fine or Ite-
covery to Ufes ' ....46 

3. Where one of three Le1fees furrenders 
uprhe old, and takes a new' L'eafe to 

I himfelf, it {hall be in Truft for aU 346 
4. Tbo' a Le<tfe for three Years be good 
. by Paro),' yet when {uch a Leafe is in 
Writing, the Tmft of that 'Leafe can
not be dedaredby Parol I . 347 

s. What was held a refultingTruft to the 
Grantor " 347 

6. What fhall prevent a refuiting Trpft to 
the Affignor of a Mortgage 848. 

7. Where Notice of an Incumbrance was 
neceffary, and where rtot 309, 3 10 

8. ~rhere a N otiee to Counfel or Attar .. 
ney, €Be. is good 34~ 

Vide Cefttti que Ufe~ I 

Vide Confirmation, I 

Vide Dower, 18 
Vide ~letlion, I 

Vide Entry, I 

Vide 
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Vide Fraudttlmt Conveyances, 8 
Vide Prior alzd future Vies 
Vide Remainders, 20, 21,29 

Vide Jointures, -4 

JLimitation. 

1. That by a Man!t~ limiting a Ufe to his 
own Right Heirs, the Ufe is am in him
felf, and why , Page 19 

2. But a Man~s limiting a ure ,to his Re ... 
prefentatives, with a particular Q.ualifi
cation, fo alters the Eftate, that the Ufe ' 
1hall alter and defcend in fuch Manner 
as it is direaed, and why 20 

3. Where a Freehold is limited to a Man 
for Life, and the Remainder to his 
Right Heirs" tho' afte~·· never fo many 
particular .Eftates, the Remainder is 
vefted in him for three Reafons i and 
what thofe, Reafons are : 21 

4. That a L~,mitation of a Term for Years, 
to twenty diftinCl Perfons in Ef{e, is 
go04, but ~thef\yife of a Remainder, 
and why' ' 124 

S. What is conftrued a void ~iI1l.iratjon, 
becaufe the Revernon is frill in 't~e Do-

c nor 124-

Vide Heirs, I 

Vide Marriage 
Vide Perpetuities, $, 6 

Ii 3 



JLiberp+ 
t~ the Heir, with a SaJtz)a aotQ 
Vide Dower, 1'73 . 
Vi.de Eletfion, ~ 

Vide Barolz and Feme, z 

JLo~l1 of il £l)JaltO~~ 

Vide Ite1eafe, i 

lLoal1 bp czeftbeat, 
Vide Seifin to V[es, 9 

~arrfage attl1 S}jarrfage @>ettlement • 
. ~ Where a Settlement is made by the Fa

ther, or other lineal Anceftor, in Con
iideration of the Marriage of his Son, 
in fuch Cafe all the Remainders limited 
to his-Children and their Pofterity, are 
1Vithin the Confideration of that Settle
ment; but when it is made by a Bro
ther, or any other Collateral Anceitor, 
~n his Marriage, after the LJmitations to 
his own Iffue, all the Remainders limit~ 
ed to Collateral Kindred are voluntary, 
~nd not within the Confideration of the 
Marriage Settlement Page 397 
, '. 2. Where 
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~. Where the Feoffor fhall be feired to him .. 

felf and his Heirs, till a Marriage takes 
Effect _ Page 276 

3. Where no Ufo will arire 'till a Marriage 
, '2$8 

4. "There no Ufo will arife upon a Porti()n 
paid in Confideration of a Marriage, un
leIS the Marriage ~akes Effect: 259 

S. Where" by Articles of Marriage, it was 
intended that the au~baqd 1hould only 
have an Eftate for Life; and that he 
1hould make a Co~veyaJl.ce to' the Ufo 
of the Heirs Male of his Body, and the 
Iffue of fuch Heirs Male, it was not in 
the Power of the Husband to ddlroy" it 
by a Settlement to any other Ufes 31 ~ 

Vide Conjideration, 2 , 

Vide Dowcr, 13, 144, 163 
Vide Fraudulent Conv.cyances, I I 
Vid-e- EnrolmctJt, 24 
Vide Jointures, 8, 9 

SJjerger. 

to 328 

I. When a Seigniory is drowned i~ the 
Tenancy 9 

2. If the legal Eftate be merged, and the 
Owners of the Land have Notice of a 
Truft, the Land is invefted withir-, and 
they {hall be forced by a Decree irtChan
eery, to fet it up again; '.. '9 



Vide Ceflui que Uie, S 

mouage. , 
Vide Pleadings, 8 
-. : f 

!lou tompo~~ 
Vide Dec!~rations to Ufos, ~ 

. I 

Jaotice. 
Vide Lea[e, 7, 8 

"tcup~ttt+ 
f, ' , 

Viqe S~i'pn t~ Ufos, 16 

parol aberment. 
Vide Averment, 9, J I 

J13arol Jl..eaft. 
Vide Lellfe . 

fIDr :werpetuitie~+. 
~. W~at a Perpetuity is, and ,the Inconve

niencies ~hereof Page II 9, 120, 168, 169 
'. ;. That 



A TABLE. 
2. That i~ is ag~inft tpe Rules of Law, 

that a Freehold for Life fhould defcend, 
becaufe it ~reat~s ~ Perpetuity; yet where 
the Eftate for Life fhllll be conftrued 
a Fee, if there be a Confideratioll to 
fupport the Intention of the Parties Page 

77 
3. T~at ~he Law allows of no Efrate of 

Inh~ritance that· goes in Lineal Succef
fion, but what is in the Power of the 
Perf on to whofe Reprefentatives the E. 
ftate muft defcend 120 

4. How Cautious the Court of Chancery 
is of giving Encouragement to Perpetui
ties 168 

$. All Limitations that perpetuate, or tend 
to a Perpetuity, are in themfelves void 
and repugnant to the Policy of the Law 
. 118, 119 

6. All Limitations that tend to the Provi
. fion of the Family, and to fecure againft 

Contingencies, that are within the Parties 
immediate ProfpeCl:, are to be fa.voured 

·II8 
7. What Rules, relating to Perpetuities, 

are obfervable in Law and Equity, re
lating to Freeholds and Chattels 120, 

121 

~r ~IealJtltg~ relatmg to dlfe£' •. 

1. In what Manner Ufos are pleadable 81, 
263 

2. That a Ufo may be pleaded without fhe'w. 
ing an aCtual Entry 81 

3. But 
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5. But in Trefpafs, he muft fbew an ad:ual 

Entry,and t~e.Reafon thereof Page 81 
4. How to plead a Feoffment to an Ufe, 

where 1:. S. diffeifed the Feoffee ibid. 
S. In pleading, the Party {hewed that A. 

was feifed to the Ufo of B. anc1 laid a 
Diffeifin, without 1bewing how he be
came feifed, and held good ibid. 

6. Where the Pal'ty pleads that. h~ h'9Ught 
the Land, wit~out fuewing the Money 
paid, and held good 82 

7. That if a Man acknowledges and en
rolls a Deed, he cannot afterwards plead 
Durefs 109 

8. Where an Infant upon a Bargain and 
Sale, may plead Nonage, and where not 

, ,'107, 108 
. 9. \Vhat to be trayerfed, and what not in 

Pleadings relating to Dower IS6, IS7 
10. Of pleading in Dower 
Vide DO'[g,er, 74 
Vide Fraudttlmt Co1t7)cyanccs, _ IS 

~one+ 
Vide Dower, 6 

19~eColJn~nJt. 

I. That Grants to the King mull be by 
IV[atter of Record' 93 

2. Where the King fhall hold the Lands 
difcharged from a Rent-charge ibid. 

3. That the ,King is not fubjeCl: to the 
Truft; that the -Perf on attainted was 
otberwife; of a Tenant in Dower 172. 

Vide Fraudutcl1t CfJnvcyances, 4 
~~iO! 
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~~io! anll future [lfe~. 
, 

,. Where a Feoffee fuall be feifed to former 
Ufos 173 

~. If a Reverfion be fubjeCt to future Ufes, 
and is granted to a Man and his Heirs, 
without Confideration, to the Ufe of the 
Grantee and his Heirs, whether it is 
fubjeCl: to the former Ures· 174 

~. Where a Leffee or Donee, having No
tice of former Ufes, fhall nbt be feifed 
to thofe Ufes, but to their own Ufes 

173 
4· And where to new Ufes 174 
S. A future Ufe, notwithftanding the Sta

tute, remains as it was at Common Law, 
till it comes in Ejfo, and then the Sta
tute executes the Poffeffion to it, and a 
future Ufe muft not arife out of the 
Eftate of Cefttti que Ule, but out of the 
Eftate of the Feoffee 

,. Where the old Ules and where the new 
Ufos lhall frand, 193, 194,195, 196,197., 

198,199 

~~obibttion. 

Vide Dower, ~1 

n;utcbafer. 
I. If an Equivalent be given, tho' the 

ContraCl be not 'executed with all the 
Formalities of the Law, yet ih Equity, 

the 
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the Vic of the Lands ought to ~e . in the 
FU1"cbafeY Page 49 

2·p Where the Purchafer of Lands, charged 
with a Rent to a Charitable Ufe~ fiiall 
hoM it fa charged IS 

3. ,\Vhere the Payment of the Debts of the 
Grantor makes the Grantee ,a Purchafer . 

Vide Fr-cmdrl.le12t Conveyance~~ t, $, 9 

mnaHfietJ Jree. 
Vide Feoffment, 8 

!Jl1unrel1tina babenlla. 
Vide DtrJwer, 40 

£l[1uia ~mpto~e1) ~fttathm+ 
Vide Dower, 16, 13-9 

Sf. 

IDr a mtit of Quod ei Defofciat. 

:1, "Vhere it Iieth 426 
2. From whence it arofe ibid. 
3. The Form of the Writ . 42 7 
+ That Tenant by the Curtefy is entitled 

to the \Vrit 428 
S. Tenants lofing by Default ibid. 
6. Of lofing I.ands in a Writ of Right 

42 9 
7. What no lfi'ue ibid. 

8. What 
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8~ What enough to !hew -in the Writ Pdg~ , , ~ . 

~" 429 
9. That it lies agairift a 'Stranger to the 

R.ecovery -, 430 
10. ,¥here the Party is not to have tlris 

Writ, but a Formedon 42' 
II. Where the Wife ihall have the Writ 

ibid. 
12. \Vhere Coparceners fhall join , ibid. 
13. Tenant for Life or in Tail, making De-

fault . 432 
14. Departure in Defpight of the Court 

ihid .. 
J $. Baron and Feme ibid. 433 
16. Tenant for Life, lofing by Default in a 

Ceffavit. " ibid. 
17. Tenant by a Receipt ibil. 
18. Whether the Tenant {ban have the 

Writ ibill~ 
19. The like. , ;. ihi4. 
20. Where' tile Writ is' general ibid. 
21. Obfervations on the Writ wil. 

1R£CO~l1~. 

That; Grants tQ the King, or Inftruments 
to any SubjeCt made in open Court, are 
Records, ~nd a's fuch are uncontroulable 

106 

Vide Prerogative, I 

lRecO~l1are. 

Vide Dower, $, 9 
l1\ecouerl'. 
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lReCollerp. 

i. What is, a :(ufficient' Freehold to make a 
Tenant to the Pr£cipe, for a Recovery 

, Pagc 21 

2. A Perfon f$ffering a Recovery to the 
Urc of his ~aft Will, how he may dif
pofe of the Eftate ',' 36 

3. Where the Word hereafter, in a Deed 
to lead the Ufos in a Recovery, excludes 
the Ufos from being executed on the Re
covery 79 

lKeleafe; 
. (/ ,.,,," . 

I. The Lord releafing to a Copyholder to 
the Ufo of anbther, i~ a good VIc 53" 

, -. • ",'. 231 
2. Whether it be fo when a Releafe (DUreS 

by Way of Enldrgement of an ,Efta~~ 53 
3. Otherwife, if it enures by Way of tranf

mitting an Eftate, or by Eiiinguifhinent 
" ibid. 

4. Where the Ufo is gorie by a Releafe from' 
the Tenant for Life, to the Feoffee 12 

S. A Re1eafe to a Bargainee for Years, in 
Pofi"effion, will be good to enlarge hiS 
Eftate 230 

6. At Common Law, no Man could re
leafe to a Tenant for Years, unlefs in 
Poffeffion, and why 104 

7. \-Vhere the Leifor for Life or Years 
may releafe to the Grantee of the Re
verfion ibid. 

8. Where a Bargainee for Years, with a 
Releafe to him, for the fife of B. may, 

3 taKe 
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_","l. • 

take that Releafe at Common Law, yet 
it fhallnot deftroytbe.Efrate of B. Page 

10$ 

lttemainner ann l1e1.1erfion. 
I. Where the Remainder ... Man has no Pow
:' er to a1i~n in Fe~, by the Statute of 
'I R.3. and why , , 29 

2. 'Where he in Remainder may make a 
. a L~afe for.Years, "or grant a Rent
, charge, t~' commence afier the Death of 
" Tenant for Life, and why 30 

!~ \\"here Reverfioners toanUfe of different 
Eftates, may grant tneir Eftates ibid. 

+., Where". 3 . R.e,mainder is vefted in the 
~ Grantee for Life "', 2 I 

$.' Where he in Remaind'er 'in Tait, 'after a 
;,Ufoto q.l). for the. Terro of l'we~ty
':Io~r Years, fbal1 take when the legal In
~teren of tl1e 'rerm cea:fes, and before the 
'. Expiration ,of the. Time of the. Term 

, .~. 226 

6. Where there is this Difference, that the . 
':R'emainaer~M~LD's Interefr fuall not com ... 
,tnence prefently upon the Tenant for 

; Life's refufing to accept the Eftate upon 
a Covenant to ftand feifed; otherwif~ in 
'theC~fe Qf"aF,eoifment of Ufos) and 
JheR.eafoQ;t~ereof 221 

.' • ,I -. 

(l!;ontfngent RemafttbetS. 
, .. ~'. , 

t. "Of Conti.ngent Remainders, and in what 
'Manner ~hey .are executed, 127 

2. Three 
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:I.: Three Preliminaries necefi"ary to an En~ 

quiry into Contingent Remainders, and 
what they are' Page 127 

3. The feveral Opinions of great Mell 
about the fame 128, 129 

4~ When Contingent Remainders are limi
ted; there muft be a Freehofd to fupport 

.,.- them .. . , '76 
5; And if the Remainder does not veft, 
.~ during the- Determination of the parti
- cular Eftat,e, i~ ~all never veil: '77 

6.Whete the Co~tingent Remail1d~r.is de
ftroyed, there not be~ng a: particular E
flate fUflkient to.fuppott it 127 

/ ~. Where· a Contingent Remain~er is de~ 
_) ftroyed by the Feoffment of Tenant for 
, :Life ..' .- 132 
~ .. Whete ,the Contingent Remainder is 

_ deftroyed .. by the Eftate of the Te~ 
,tiants d~fcending to Cbpa~cetlers, where
-by the FreehoJd is alreied ~, . ibid. 13$ 

9. Where the Remain'del'. tq .,', the ~ight 
Heirs of A. and B. is gone by a: Re.; 
leafe fr911l the Donor to A; .' . ibid. 

10. The Di,fference between deftroyiJlg Con-
. tin.gent Remainders; and executory Fee~ 

: .. tgz 
II. That a Bargain and Sale in Fee, by 

Tenant for Life, does not deftroy the 
Contingent Remainder - ISS 

12. Where the Surrender of a Copyhold. 
Tenant for Life, {hall not deftroy the 
Contingent Remainder 139 

13. -Where a Feoffment to D. of Lands 
of which the Feoffor had covenanted to 

3 ftand 
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itand feifed upon a Contingency, did not 
deft roy the Contingency Page z33 

14. And tho' the Feoffee had Notice 137 
IS. What was conftrued a contingent Re

mainder, and not an Executory Fee, be-
... caufe it was limited to take Place upon 

the Determination of the Eftate for Life 
133 

16. Where a contingent Remainder will 
veft, tho' the Tenant for Life be di{fei .. 
fed 136 

17. A Collateral Warranty, bars the Con
tingency, tho' it afterwards happens, du
ring the particular Eftate 36 

18. Where a Feoffment of Ceftui que Ufo 
for Life, does not deftroy the Contin
gent Remainder 136 

19. Where the Re-continuance of the E
ftate af Ceftui que Ufo fhall not revive his 
own Eftate, but the Eftate of the Re
mainder dependant upon it Z36 

zoo Where, 'till the Feoffees to an Ufe, 
have entered to revive the Eftate, the 
Remainder apon a ContiQgency is gone 

137 
21. Where B. forfeits his Remainder for 

Life by a Feoffment, and levies a Fine, 
this ihall not veft a contingent Remain
der; and yet the Entry of a precedent 
Tenant for Life fhall preferve the con
tingent Ufe 138 

22. Where a Leafe for Years will not pre
vent the contingent Remainder from 
fpringing up when it happens ibid. 

23. Where a Conditional Remainder is li
mited to him in Remainder for Life, up-

K k on 
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on a Difturbance of his Eftate, {hall not 
veft, becaufe the Dift-urbance is by a 
Leafe to commence after his Death Page 

13 8, 139 
,.2+ Of the Remainder of Terms, and how 
- far they favour of a Perpetuity 122,1 2 3 

25. vVhere a Remainder of a Term is good, 
when it muft happen within the Compafs 
of a Life, and how it will be on aDeath, 
with Failure of Hfue ibid. 

26. The Difference between a Remainder 
of a Chattel, limited by a Deed, and 
by a Devife 121,122 

'2.7. vVhere the particular Eftate deter
mines by Merger, the Remainder can
not veil: ,I 3S 

28. \-Vhere the Wife a Devifee for Life, 
(Remainder upon a Contingency,) toge
ther with a fecond Husband" purc,hafes 
the Revedion, tho' this would revive the 
Wife's Efrate, yet it is not fufficient to 
fupport tke contingent Remainder ib'id. 

29. Otherwife, if it had been by the fame 
Conveyance ibid. 

30. For when it is by the fame Convey
ance, the Efiate opens and fhuts to let 
jn the contingent Remainder, after the 
Eft-ate for Life is determined ibid. 

31. Where a Leafe for Years, made by the 
Tenant for Life, fhall not deftroy the 
Remainder's Eft-ate 139 

32. \Vhere the Covenantor, having gran~ 
ted three Eftates, fhall be conftrued to 

... '~!have three different Reverfions in him 
II4 

33. \Vhere 
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33. Where the Remainder, limited by 

Tenant in Tail is void, and that a Fine 
afterwards levied, cannot help it Page 

III 

34. For what Reafon an Eftate limited by 
a Man to himfelf, for Life, with a Re
mainder to his Heirs, vefl:s the Remain
der in himfelf 2.1 

35. Where the Remainder thall pars by 
the Delivery of the Deed $0 

36. The Wife's waviflg her Jointure fet
ded on her, duriqg her Coverture, Re
mainder to 1. s. 1- s. thall have the 
Remainder, on her waving her Jointure 

Vide Baron twd Feme, 9 
Vide Fine, 3, 17, 29 
Vide Heirs, 3,4 
Vide 1ointenants, 4 
Vide 1oi11tures, 14, IS 
Vide Marriage, I 

Vide Remitter, 3 
Vide Limitation, 3 

)Remitter. 

154 

I. Where a later and defeazable Title, and 
I a former and indefeazable Title concur 
in the fame Perfon, fuch Perf on is re
mitted to his former Eftate 154 

2. Where the Wife fhall be remitted af
ter a FeGff"ment made by the Husband, 
to the Ufe of himfelf and \Vife, the Re-
mainder to C. 154-

Ie k ~ 3. And 
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~, And that by b~r Remitter fhe reconti .. 
nues an Eftat'e for him in Remainder, 
limited by the D~eed of Jointure Page\' 

. '. . ISS 
4. But when there are two Titles, and the 

one ind€feazable, but the other not de
feazable bya :third Perf OM , but both 
equally firm, there the Wife ·{hall not be' 
remitted Notms'lJotms ISS 

S. Where a Wife' has two Titles, both 
equally firm, {he fhall be fuppofed, to be, 
in of her elder Title, becau(e.every one 
is prefuined to choofe what is moft for 
their Benefit ISS 

6 .. Where the Iffue in TaillhaJl not be re-
. ~itted 78. 
7~Where the Wife {hall notbe~remitted 

. .' ibid. 
8; That no Man can be remitted againft 

his own Act to the contrary 79 

RemotJal. of W'len of IDowe·r. 
Vide Dower, 79 

]Rent. 

I', \Vhere the Rent is extinCl: by the Lord 
or Grantees being. alfo Ceftsi que Ufo,anci: 
what wiH not extingui1h the Rent by.an 
Act of the Ter':'temtnt only 31=: 

~, What wlll extinguifh a Rent 13; 31 
3. Who {hall n~t take Advantage upon De-

. p7and of a Rem, without Notice 103 
. Vide 
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Vide Bargatns 'and Sale's, I I 
Vid,e Dower, 110, 1 t t_ , 
Vide Extinguijhment, 2,3 
V~de BnrolmffJt, 19 
Vide F[{rchafe~s, i 

, 1aent·(!CDnrge. 
Vide Prerogative, 2 -

, - ",,'t-- JRefulting ~ruff~. 
Vide Leafo," $,6 -'! 

_ lReuocatiOlt of. dl(eg. 
I. ThedifrerentPowers of Revocations 

o ~-' " ," '. , _ _ _ Page 141 I 

%~: ,Where a Power of Revocation maybe . 
~referved"and where not,. , 140, 

3. Of a Power of Revocation appendant~ 
ann~x'Q. tQthe Eftate of the Lapd liP,: 
,- _ . _ - 142 

+ Of a Power of RevQcation in Grofs, 
what it is, and what does not aefiroy 
fuch-Power ". ibid. 

~. Where' a Fine or Feoffment in Fee, 
deftroys all the Powers of Revocation-,' 
and where not 143, 14.4 

6. That a Tenant for Life may releafe a 
Power of Revocation to him in Remain-

-der 143 
'I. Where the. PQwer of Revocation is fun-

ply C.tlateral 144 
8. :Of the Manner of Revocation ibid. 
9- ' That a TeRal1t for Life, having a Power, 

_of Revocation, upon his revoking, i~ 
feifed of his former Ufe _ ibid. 

JO._ Where a Power of R.evocation is ap
feQdant and annex'd to the Eftate, Ull-

l\. k ~ [Jefi 
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lefs it be executed during the Continu
ance of the Efiate, it can never be exe
cuted Page 142 

I I. Whether a Power of Revocation was 
extinct by the Fine, or that the Deed of 
Revocation of Ufes was to be reckoned 
together as one Conveyance 278, 279 

Vide FrauduZmt Conveya11ces, 13 
12. If there be Tenant for Life, with a 

Power to revoke the Remainders, and 
limit new ones, be may do both by the 
fame Conveyance 14.> 

13. If a Man makes a Feoffment, with 
Power of Revocation, when he hath 
executed that Power, he cannot limit 
new ones upon the fame Feoffment 146 

14. He may revoke Part at one Time 
and Part at another, Revocation of Ufes 
not being like to a Condition, which is 
in its Nature entire 14.> 

IS. W hat is a good Tender of Payment of 
l\loney, to fave the Power of Revoca
tion 146 

16. A Power of Revocation is in fame 
Cafes a Forfeiture, and where it is fa, 

, an.d w here not ibid.. 

l,\i!!Vt• 

lr. That a Perron who only may have a 
Right, has at prefent in Law no Right 
in him; and therefore it is a Contra
diction to allow him to aCt as a Perfon 
having a Right, by transferring an In
tereft to another; a11d fee an Example 
pfcordil1p to thi~ Rule 125 

~. He 
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2. He that has a Ufo in Bffe, has Power 

by I R. 3. to make a Feoffment, but' not 
he that has a Ufo in Right only; but 
fuch a Perfon may do an Act to extiu:
guifh his Right Page 240 

3. The mec;r Act of delivering. Pofieffio,h, 
patfes a Right in leffer. Eftates, Dut 
in greater Eftates Poifeffion is no Evi:
dence of a Right 6$_ 

~ite facta~~ 

I. Where a Scire facias is not triaintain
able to have Execution of Lapds in the 
Hands of the Bargainee I 95 

2. Where tire Party may "enter without, a 
Scire facias 24Z, 

Vide D.ower, 92 , 98, 179 

Vide Merger 

0eifin. 

L No Ufo is to arire till there be SeiGn 
where a Charter of a Feoffment is mad~, 
with a Letter of Attorney to deliver 

. Seifin 49 
,2. Otherwife, if a Man, for a Confidera

tion, fells Lands, with a Letter of At-
torney to deJiver Seifill so 

Kk4 
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_. 

t. Who may be feifed to an Ufo, and 
what is necefi"ary. thereto' Page.s 

2. Firft, That the Perfon be capable of a 
. Confidence and Truft ibid. 
3. Secol1dly,' That he take .it up ·-·under 

the Truft limited . 6 
4. That Bodies Politick are not capable, 

and why S 
'S.That the King is not, and why S, 6 
6.' That Aliens and Perfons attainted, are 

'not capable of an Ufo, and why 170, 
l7 1 

.,. That Corporations are not, and why 
ibid. 

S. That Tenant by the Curtefy,or in 
Dower are not, and why , ibid. 

9. That a Lord by Efcheat cannot, and 
.;. why , 1'11,172 

, 1 o. Where the Grantee of a Seigniory {h,d} 
hold the Tenancy to a Ufe' '12 

I I. Where a Feoffee, being a Recoveree, 
fhall be feifed to an Ufo' 13, 61 

I:Z. That the Purchafer of a Charitable 
Ufe {hall not be feifed to fuch Ufo 14 

13. Yet where a Feoffee of a Purchafet 
{hall ' : '".,! IS 

14· He that comes in of another Eftate 
than that 'which,the Feoffee to the Vft 
~ad, fhall not be feife::d to Ufos itt Ej[e, 
nor to future and contingent Ufos 17 S 

'IJ. That a Tenant in Tail cannot be fdfed 
I:Q an Ufo, and why II. .,' 

J6. That 
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16. That an Occupant may, and why Page 

II 

17. That a Diffeifor, Abator or Intruder, 
cannot be feifed to an Ufo 10-

18. Where tbe Alienee of Tenant for Life 
fuall not be feifed to an U[e, and why 

10 
19. Where a Feoffee, being a Recoveror 

in Value, fuall be feifed to his firft Ufo 
IJ 

Vide Covenants to ftand flifld 

~beriff·. 
Vide Dower, 94 

~tntutess. 

I. The feveral Sorts of Ufos executed by 
the former Claufe of the Statute, and 
their feveral Incidents 74-

2. The Execution of Jointures, by the ).at-
ter Claufes of the Statute ibid. 

3. The Cafes of the Statute ibid. 
4. The Difference between the Statutes of 

6 R. 2. and II H. 7. 161 
$. The Reafon af the Statute of I R. 3. 

c. I. 2'1 
6. Who are within that Statllte 27, 28, 

~9, 3°,3 1 

7. What Authority is given by ~hat Sta-
tute 31 ,37,; 

8. The Alteration of PrQperty, as tp Ufos, 
Py ~7 H. 8. c. ~o. . 
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~ @)urrenner. 
Vide Leafo,3 
Vide ContingC1Zt RsmaitJder, 12 

SurbibO~fiJip. 

Where the Intereft !hall furvive, 
Truft with it 

Vide Allthority, I 

Vide Jointenants, 6,7,9, 10 

~el1"ltt~ in ~omlllon .. 
Vide DO'UJer, I 18 
Vide Joi1ttena7tts, 2, 4 

(tenant ill Jfee. 
Vide Bargainor and Bargainee, I 

'(!tenant in ~ail. 

and the 
Page 66 

If. The Confequence of a Sate of Lands in 
Fee by ~f!1Zants in Tail 83 

.2. That Tenant in Tail has fome Proper .. 
ties of a Tenant in Fee, and others only 
of Tenant for Life 84 

3, Where an Eftate-tail is vefted in the 
Ancefror 21 

4, Where Tenant in Tail, levying a Fine, 
fhall frill be feifed in Tail as before 'z80 

Vide Bargail10t a1Jd Bargajn~', I 

~emmt 
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~eltiUtt fo~ JLife. 

Where the Ufe 1hall be to -Tenant for Life. 
Page 249, 250 

Vide Bargainor and Bargainee, 7,8 
Vide ~od ei Deforeiat, 13, 16 
Vide Forfeiture, 6 
Vide Re/eafe, 4-
Vide Revocation, 6,9' 
Vide Conti11gent Remainders, II, 1# 

~enant bV tOe ([urter!'. 
That a Man cannot be Tenant by the Cur-

tefy of an Ufe, and why 239 
Vide Baron and Feme, II 

Vide Dower, 102 

Vide ~tod ei Deforciat, 4 

1[enant b!, lKeceipt .. 
Vide ~{od ei Deforciat, 11 

{lC:enant to tbe u>~eCipe .. 
Vide Recovery, I 

Vide Enrolment, 13 

flCenallt at iIUliU. 
Vide Bargainor and Bargainee, S 

~ettant ill Dower .. 
Vide Prcrogati't)If, 3 
Vide Dower 

1[:cnont fo~ t0eat~+ 
Vide ReJea[e, S 

~£tm~ of ~ear~. 
~.The Original of Terms that attend the 

Inheritance, and when created, and for 
what Purpofe . I ~3 

:l. That Entailing of a Term is not wlthm 
the Statute D8 Donis 164 

4 ,.T~c 
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s. That the Tenant in Tail may difpofe of 

a Term without a Fine and Recovery Page 
164 

4.'That a Term will be A1fets to pay In-
teftates Debts ibid. 

S. Of Terms in Grofs 1 6S 
6. \Vhere a Term limited to attend a Fee 

1hall be Afi"ets, and why 37 
~. Where a Term limited in Truft IS for-

feitable for Treafon, and why 39 
8. Where a Term limited in 'fruft to at

tend the InhenteJ)ce, is not fo.rfeitable, 
! and why ibid. 

Vide Limitations, 4 

'ClCitle ~aramOlt"t. 
That a Perf on claiming by Force of a Title 

Paramount to the Uft, fhall never be 
fubjeCl: to any Charges that take their 
Rife and Date from an inferior Time 
and Title 17Z, 

Vide Dower, 128 

Vide Dower, 6 

Vide 1ointflres, ! z 
Vide PJeadiltgs, 9 

~rearon. 
Vide Forfeiture, 3,4 
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What to be tryed by Nul tiel Record, and 
what by a Jury Page 107 

flCrua~. 

I. That the Manner of Taking a Truft 
may be by exprefs Words ;or by)mplica-
tion only 6 

2. And how by exprefs Words ibid. 
3. And how by Implication 8, 9, 10, ~I, 

12, 13, 14, IS 
4. That Equity will fet up a Truft where 

the legal Eftate is merged 29 
S. That there can be no Truft without an 

Eftate in Being 19 
6. What fhall be deemed a Truft for the 

Wife, and not an Ufo executed by the 
Statute SSI 

,. Where the Lands fhall be adjudged to 
belong to the \\life, and not to the Execu
tors in Truft for the Wife 3S2 

S. \-"That Money lent to be difpofed of as 
A. 1hould direCt, was held a Depofitum 
or "Truft 345 

9. Where the Over-plus of an Eftate, af
ter the Mortgage-Money paid off, was 
adjudg'd to be a Truft for the Wife and 
Children 34$ 

10. Where the Son promifing to be a 
Truftee for his Mother, prevails upon 
her Husband to make a Will at the Son's 
Requeft, and to name the Son Executor, 
made him a Truftee for his Mother 345 

4 II. What 
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II. What was decreed a Truft for him 

that paid the Purchafe-Money, tho' the 
Lands were purchafed in another's Name 

Page 346 
12. That a Truft may be entailed 243 
13. What Trufis are liable to Debts, and 

by what Statutes ibid. 
14. That a Truft of a Fee is not forfeit~ 

able ibid. 
Vide Alim 
Vide Father and $011 

Vide Fine 
Vide Lea[e, 3 
Vide Prerogative, 3 

<Ltnco~e ~af{f~ 
Vide Dower,- SO 

tItoluntat!' ~cttIement. 
Vide Fraudulent Conv.cyatzces 
Vide Marriage 

mruriou~ <lContrnff. 
Vjd~ Barolz and Feme, 6 

IDr dlfcSS. 
I. What is a Dfe I 

2. The ConftruCl:ion of the Common Law 
and of Equity, as to an Ufo 2 

3. The Original of Ujes, and the Reafon 
of their prevailing with Mankind 3 

·4' \Vhat is .. the Nature of Ufos at Common 
Law 4 

s. The 
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s· The feveraI Sorts of Ufos Abfolute or 

Conditional, Sole or Conjoint Page 66 
6. That two Things are neceffary to an 

Ufo > firft, That the Perf on be capable 
of Confidence and Truft; [ecoudJy, That 
he take it up under the Truft appoin ... 
ted, S 

,. The Inconveniency of Ufos, for which 
the Statutes of I Ric. 3. and 27 H. 8. was 
made 72, 73, 74 

8. The Alteration made by the laft Sta-
tute 4 

9. What was the Nature of Ufos at Com-
mon Law ~ 4-

10. That a Ufo was not a Thing at Common 
Law, annex'd to the Poffeffion of the 
Land, but to the Privity of Eftate 167 

II. That U(es are only Creatures of Equi
ty, and not taken Notice of at Common 
Law IOZ 

12. That they have been always changed 
and modified according to the Intent of 
the Parties interefted 20 

13. That the Court of Equity will direct 
an Ufo to fuch Perfons as the Common 
Law appoints Reprefentatives 16 

14. By what Rules of Law Ufos are go-
verned 75 

15. How a UJepaffed at the Commbn 
Law 90,91 

16. What was provided by 27 H 8. C. 10. 

and what by c. 16. 91 
17. Who may be feifed to an Ufe .4-
18. That Bodies Politick, Aliens, and Per

fons attainted, nor the King cannot S 

19. That 
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19. That a Lord by Efcheat, or entering 

for Mortmain, or Recovering by CefTa'Vit, 
and a Tenant in Tail cannot be feited to 
an Ufo Page 10, II 

~O. That the King poffeffed of a Term 
forfeited for Treafon, cannot 12-

21. That he in Remaindet; being a Diffei-
for, cannot ibid. 

22. That a Tenant in Dower, or an Oc-
cupant may II 

23. Where a Grantee of a Rent {hall be 
feifed to an Ufe 13 

. 24. That a Diffeifor cannot frand feifed to 
an Ufo, and the Reafon 201 

2$. That he who frands feired to an Ule, 
mufi come in in Privity of that Efrate to 
which the Ufo is annex'd X93 

26. Wher.e the Alienee 1hall not be feired 
to former Ufos 10 

~7. Who may declare or raife Ufes 39 
:2.8. By what Words Ufos may be raifed 60 
29. In Cafes of l\hrriage ibid. 
30. To whom a Ufo mayor may not be 

raifed 43,44 ' 
31. To an Alien, but the King i'hall have 

the Ufo gained by Purchafe, and why ibid. 
32 . How the King may have an Eftate of 

his Feofi"ees, to Ure 44 
33· That a Monk could not have an Ure, 

and why' ibid. 
34· That a Ballard, by Reputation, the 

Son of fuch a one, cannot have a Ufo' 
206 

35· An Ufo to the Poor of the Parifh of 
Dale is good, tho' no Corporation 44, 

204 
36. That 
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36. ThattheKingcannot have an UfePa.204 
37. Where no Ufe will arife to Strangers 

25'4 
3~L In what Manner Ufes may be raifed 5'3 
39· That a Ufe cannot be raifed without a 

Deed or Feoffment 56 
40. What are the feveral Properties of an 

Eftate in an Ufe 16 
41. That there may be PoffeiJio fratris of 

an Ufe, and why 16, 17, 18, 23 8, 239 
42. That an Ufe was not originally alienable 

or devifeable, and why 35' 
43. How a Ufe is alienable 25' 
44. That a Ufe cannot be limited upon an 

lIjC J94 
45'. That a Ufe is not Extendible or Affets, 

and why 37 
46. Where a Term limited to attend a Fee 

111a11 be Affets ibid. 
47. Where and what Confideration is ne-

ceffary to the raifing an Ufe 45', 46 
48. That there cannot be two Ufes of one 

and the fame Land 200 

49. In what Manner lIfes are executed by 
the Statute 76 

So. What neceffary to the Execution of 
an life; firjl, a Perfon feifed; feC071d
ly, in Rerum Natttra; thirdly, that the 
Eftate of the Feoffees may veil: in Cefitti 
qae Ufe 80 

51. Where a Feoffil1ent in Fee is mOlde to 
the Ufe of fuch Perfons as the Feoffor 
111all appoint by his Laft "ViIi, which 
was made before, and publifhed after 
the Feoffment, whether the Eftates are 
executed 22Q 

L 1 52. if 
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52.. If a Feoffment be made in Fee to r.he 

Ufo of the Feoffee and his Heirs, in Truft 
. for T S. and his Heirs, whether this 

Bftate be executed in .1. s. by the Sta
tute Page 194 

53. Where the Tenant muft have a Free
hold in the Land, otherwife the Statute 
executes no Poffeffion to the Ufo ~ yet if 
a Fine be levied to the Ule of one for 
Years, it is executed 199 

54. Where the Recoverer fhall have a Re,nt 
executed in him, by the 27th of H. 8. 
c. 10. and may difrrain for the Rdnt 

200 

55. Whether a Covenant, in Confiderat~on 
that the Lands fhould remain to the 
Heirs Male of the Body of the Cove
nantor, and in Confideration of Broth~r
Iy Love and Affection, and that the 
Lands fhould remain in the Blood of the 
Covenantor, was fufficient to raife ~n 
Ufo 208 

56. That a Term affigned over is not exe-
cuted by the Statute 79 

57. Yet a Man may limit the Ufes Qf,a 
Freehold for fix Y ear~, and it will be 
execlited 80 

58. \Xlhere there are two Ufos limited, when 
. the 'hew Ufos fhall frand, , 8~ 9 
59· A Ufe fhaH not be fufpctlded or be ~-

tinct by a Joint or Sole Seifin of the 
Lands 23 6 

60. That lifts cannot be deftroyed or al
~,~ed wIthout a Tranfmutation of the 
Po1feffion, by which the Privity of E-

frate" 
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ftate, or the Trufr and Confidence is al
tered and gone Page 20Q 

61. Of Ures raifed by Tranfmutation of 
the PoffefIion, as upon a Fine, Feoffment 
or Recovery 7$ 

62. That a Releafe from Ceftui que Ufo to 
the DiJJeifor, extillguifhes the Ufo 2& 

63. Where he in Remainder releafing to 
Tenant for Life, deftroys the Ufos 232-

64. Of Ufes that pars without a Tranfmu-
tation of Poffeflion 82-

6$. Of Ufos raifed by Way of Bargain and 
Sale, on the Confideration of Money 

ibid. 
66. Of Ufos raifed by \V~ay of Covenant 

to frand feifed, on the Confideration of 
Blood ibid. 

67. Of Limitations of Ufe! upon Convey-
ances 259 

68. Of Ufos in Poffibility 118 
69. Why a Ufo declared upon a Convey

ance of Lands after Purcha[ed, is bad 1 I 7 
'70. Where the Court of Chancery would, 

before the Statute, have forced the Par .... 
ty to execute an Ufo which is now exe .. 
cuted by the Statute 60 

'7 1• As to the Execution of Ufts by the laft 
Claufe of the Statute 147 

'72. Where a Man has a new Efrate that 
is fubjeCt to no Ufos, the Law by Con ... 
ftruetion will not make his new Eftate 
fubjeCt to Ufos annex'd to an old Eftate 

1 67 
'3. What Rules of Law are ftt afide by 

the Statute of U[es 71 

74. If 
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'74. If Ufes were executed, they were de-

fcendible as Efrates-tail Page 237 
75. Whether Contingent Ufos are defrroy

ed by a Feoffment of the Feoffee to Ufos 
~ 166 

76. What ihall not raife a Ufe H2 

77. How a Man may declare the Intent of 
a future ACt, and why II 7 

78. By what Words Ufos may be rai[ed 
60, 61, 62 

79. That a Ufe may be entailed, and why 
\ 63 

80. To what Ufes a Conveyance fhall be 
faid to be made 257,258 

81. What may be granted to an Ufe 281, 
%82, 28 3 

[[{arrant!'. 
That a Warranty is a Covenant annex'a 

to the Freehold, and its Confequences 
103 

Vide Bargai120r Gmd Bargaime, 3 

Wklfie. 
I. ~rhat a Man may have an ACtion of 

Waile, tho' he does not alledge the Feoff
ment to be made to the Feoffees, and 
their Heirs 276 

2. Who fhallpunifh Wafte 243 

mrit of Rirrbt. 
Vide Dower, 8, 23, 25 

[[lrit <LltfcOUl1tiel. 
Vide Dower, 41, 6& 

FINI8. 
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P' . A ~ E 9. in the Margin for Nat, read Not, p. 2.<1. 
Lme I, for Dower r. Po,wer, p. 32, I. ,0. for 

fevered r. laved, p. ,7. I. 15. for bim r. them. p. 67. 
I. z.z.. for .Tointenants r. Joint Trti{lm, p. 69; 1.:.. r. 
r.1n't tak, EJfeff, p. Ill. for muft r. may, p. 120. I. i. 
for it: l'yol.nged r. helot;g, p. 151. I. 26. forf-'r r. of, 
p. 166. I. 4, for Trllft r. Truftee, p, I iO. /. 19. for 
the r. their, 1. 20. for hehalf r. hehoof, 1. 11. for 'tile r. 
'Were, p. Ii,. 1. 3. r. 4 Way or Common, p. 179. MI. I. 
for were r. wbere, p. 218. I. 35. for;1 r in, p. "-30' 
1. 2. 3. for devilea r. di'l;ided. 

jn'. .) 




